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CRAPTER XVI1L 
oil am (Jeb, 

*Tho reirhinl mlnhlry ot Nl^bt 
J* ill unknown. Hay rii]«a th* reuinoni mind: 

_ t- Bill Night <be tfllttrod rliidt tluth ujiMimI.
And Unuutfh iho diver pahc^jniko of Uchi, 

, in dirim and imtico. Mio bcori tho gout awiy ' 
, To tbe w lito lanilsciipclof Ate Inner day?1 

; ;' - T, Jklliuitio.

One oulwaH change, com bio cd with many sad 
end- edititiy coni Awakenings, baa passed over Iho 
young CcroelliL Ono sunny morning, nmld conflict? 
Ing feelings that rent her spirit while they decked 
bor face with a mortal pallor, sho been tn* a convert 
to the church* Attired In tbo white robca of luno 
cence, wilh flowing.veil nnd nijrilc wreath around
bor brow, alio knelt at tbe altar's foot, and was

lently she turned bor eyes to Heaven; deep, witbin 
her rani, unaltered by tho quivering lip arose the 
cryforhelp! and to tho calm nod beautiful regions 
of Faith and’Lovo uproas tho invocation that called 
liorguardien angel lo her aldo. - ' > -

A soft breath, balmy aud heating as the Southern 
violot freighted breeze, played over her brow and 
cheek; and oho draw a long, long eigh of relief. 
Thon, in tbo corridor without, wero beard strange, 
hollow sounds, signal knocks of tho invisible mes
sengers, or summoniugs. from the unseen shores; 
wlni then could tell ? Upon the walls they rapped 

again .and again, over tho floor they rolled—these 
strange, weird, midnight sounds 1 for whioh human- 
ily had no Interpreters then.

And Cosella listened with a boating heart, but 
with acourago not her own; her. oyes sought for 
flickering shades and passing forms, but nought met 
their strained aud eager gaze. Trembling; upon tbe 
very verge of fainting, Dona Teresa grasped the cur

' talus of her couch aud cowered from tho darkness, 
tbo stillness, broken at intervals by lbs mysterious 
sounds.

Tho silver-tongued clock in tha bed chamber rang 
outtwoivol Theta was sitoneo for awhile, broken 
only by tbo labored breathing of tho lady;and tbo 
drop drawn sighs of her coalpanlbii. ’ Then the

bor brow, Bho knelt nt ibe altar's foot, nnd was knockings were rcriewlid, as if with exultant glee, or 
acoopiod as a daughter of tho Virgin mother. Amid flondtoh oattsfaolton. Over tbo walls, across tbo 
tbo solorua lanes of the rejoicing hymns "ung In floor, luto tbo chamber, they panned, unheeding ibe 
oommemoratiwi of her adaption of tbo now faith, I uiorlal terror they occasioned. But wbou toud and 

there lingered, vagno and trotibllngly, a whtopcre-1 ooutiuued rapping*) were heard beneath tho very bed 
discotd that caused hor heart lo flutter with a sou (BB ufb[Bb Teresa do A Im Iva lay, the .lust remnant of

soicntltmu fear. Tbo lady Tbrcaa and tbo stately , be, salfcoulrol took Hight, and she broke out Inta 
Don, her husband, called her daughter; and tbo'w;idi almost maniacal ravings; sho accused her. 
stricken heart for awhile reposed, An it fondly'^.tf of sin and dissimulation ; she uttered start Hug 

deemed, beneuth tho pruteoting cate of parental, OBufeations lo tho ear of heaven, and fraulieally ha. 
levo, new found aud blessed. Sho oven adopted the1 p[BrBd tbo intercession of ibo Virgin, lo ebield ber

name of bor godfather nnd mother—for in that rela
tion they stood to tho young convert—and for nemo 
months a dreamy quiet, a salutary stillness, visited 
tbe Soul long tomin'oi-loescd and weary.

Then followed strange and troubling dreamo that,

from Satanic power. .
Casella heard but half of wbat sho said, for hor 

senses seemed bound In a trance of wonder, almost
devoid of fear. A deep significance, that lime would

But In holiest friendship sho deemed the nrk of 
refuge gnined. Every aspiration and thought were 
confided to tho maternal guardian she deemed ao 
true nnd good. On many subjects they agreed; on 
some they differed. Dunn Teresa continued to urge 
upon her chargout every available opportunity, iho 
necessity of love and marriage as tlio great and only - 
uilimnles of a woman's destiny. Anil when OoscHa 
offered fmlernnl and universal love, in place,of ex- 
elusive dedication, her matronly friend ami ted dorL, ■ 
sivcly, and called Ibat a dreamer’s plan. -

Boon It was manifest that abo strongly desired a 
union between bor eon Corios and the new convert 
io tho faith. ' . '

Cosella frankly told her thnt she cherished only a 
sisterly affectiou for her soy ; and when the mother 
spoke of the lovo that would grow out of compao- 
ionehip and lime, it was Casella's turn to smile de- 
rlslvcly. Bhe know too much of its divine nature, 
of ila spiritual demands, to believe its heart.lbkeno 
could blossom from the soil of fixed Indifference; 
and, as time passed on, a shadow brooded betwixt 
her friend’s heart and her own, and homo was durk, 
ened by it,

Thore ciune, a frequent visitor io tbo bouse, a 
Spaniard of lofty presence, courtly manners, and re
puted wealth. Instinctively Cosella shrank from 
him, she knew not why. In After years Bho learned 
that it was tbo unfolded Illy bloom of purity within 
her soul, shrinking from the serpent's gleam. A re
fined «msualtot, strangely mingling philosophy with 
gross node, this man approached the ear and heart of 
woman. Hie stern mnlcriullsm was veiled by adroit 
sophistries, as was his theory of life aud pleasure. 
Nut many compliments did ho waste upon tho angel- 

।guarded girl; for they'ctlollod neither smile nor 

blush ; bo learnt io guard bis speech, his ayes, In 
her presence, and often when she toft lbs room, bo 
would murmur with a sigh of relief, " Tbnuk fortune 
sho is gons I”

Ai first Dona Teresa Beamed to share Casella's 
fixed aversion; she expressed herself with indignant

"Alas! alas t” cried Cosella, with a fresh burst of 
grief, ,

•• Is it Don Jlyronomo Lanuz?”
Cosella looked upon the woman. Intelligence, 

boncBty, truth, beamed from ber ebon face; her 
largo eyes wore filled with pitying tears. Bool read 
soul in tbo exchanged glances of mutual sympathy, 
sorrow and indignation,

"Panohita knew It long ago, jueriilita.” (lltllo 
- dear,) she said, softly.' >> And Paoobita known what 
• boner and duty is, though hor shin is block; and 

oho has never learnt from books. Ob, my child! 
you are tho Virgin's child; vAe alone can bo a 

mother and protector lo your innocence. Fanohita 
Is old, and black, and ugly; but she can look the 
Virgin Mather ia tho face, apd feel that sho In 
worthy of her sacred Intercession. Do not reuiaiu 
bore,any pet darling; for aomo day there will bo a 
iorriblo outbreak, and tbo uaboly deeds will be 
brought to light You, young and innocent as you 
are, will bo called to an account, maybe. Flee this 
touse, my child, for erll'spirits hold possession of 
wb souls iu it Tuke old Mamma Panchita’s ad

vice; flee as you would from sin t"

' your neglect, your cruel Ireatmcnt of me, I could alt 
furgiro; but this last terrible revelation---- ”

"Of whal,givlt of what T Speak, speak! must ! 
compel you?”

Tbo lady's face was livid; with a trembling, co ger 
clasp, sho seized Cosclla's arm. Looking her stead
ily in the faco, Cosella said: " You are no longer as 
a mother lo me. 1 know youi—you are fate lo God, 
to womanhoodf"

Them was silence between them for a while— 
breathless, uninterrupted roading of soul, with soul, 
Teresa’s eyes wildly sought those of bor onoo lovod 
daughter. Cosella's gaze foil not before the search
ing scrutiny. Sho felt tho hold upon her arm relax; 
hor godmother fell back In tho choir sho bad risen 
from, and two bright crimson spots dwelt amid tbo 
pallor of her cheeks.

. " Got” she sold, in n stifled .voice; “go when you
will nod where you will; but if Over”—sho paused 
awltllo, and thou said, tn a low and menacing voice:

h “ Where, oh where, my God, (bull I find refugo? 

ph, thnt I were hi my mother'll grave! " cried the

______ _. solve, Bho felt lay bidden iu that midnight munifeo- ’^mlh against.................................................................................................................................  
like haunting phauioms, pursued her oven by day. tat(oll But lhu w BBI1tencee, tbo ucK-iitauniug1 wHI> ’h" P«w'® T°lCT’1,1,11 be h'1* 0,lu‘1"1 tbe d,-‘ntl‘ 
Now and then ihe heavy dream curiain was uplifted , BorjBi thn( bruk()u BnJ dn!ftn,[|/; ^uBcd and min-l of his wife by cruel treatment and unfaithfulness, 
by a email white hand, and Hie spiritual glories ef gW „|(b btr „„„ bulJ lbBUgbW[ fcH 011 CubcUc's But BWn thin changed; gradually sho grew to tutor- 
faroff, reaching worlds revealed There, amid liltod BBr. tbcy BWrt|Bd nud a|Brmud bBr, |,nBW B^nte bls presence, then to declare herself his friend, 

towers, beckoned mJlingl/ the beatified faw °^|Why 
fib in*, and, swwjlly encouraging, her lips repealed I <

bio frequent calle, and oouoluded,

nnd to admit that public opinion bad vilely tha-
Looking up to ber, asI Gradually tbo sounds departed; growing faint dered a good and noble man.

ber dying mandate. ■■ Bo ever pure and true, my - al(d ^ uut|| ^ roru,Br Bl(llllMB rdgnod. and tbo *° a 1,H,dul ^ 8«J“™' “^ ',lrtuc. °*™l,a 8‘™™ ,0 
obild!” Standing creel la queenly majesty, w ft|eud| wrB boomed in nt ibn oneemout. Assured “h"™ b“r *’“*“i blJl «ror Ihllt iusurmouotablo 
kneeling nt bouhi woodlaud fuiw, sho behold a mys | tbal th(J >tt,nlieo T|shlltion was ovcr.Cosollu toft ber' sI’Hnking, that unaccountable repulsion, checked

Blanding erect in queenly majesty, or

tho Intended speech or tho friendly smile. Erertwluus beauty, a wemun’s form, veiled In a rube of, ud a|1j app^w ,w ef her friend. Sha was 
light, from wblub gleamed magnifiooiitJy a huudred ^^g he,lvllj( ttnd b„ bnllja wet0 bj a,1tl. por 
stars I A mystto diM-m cf rdubuw hues encircled ' 1BU^^ uut; and when her gud-
the tofty brow; a wupd uf power was in the tender dw|iwr bt)|d lhu ]nulp ^ra ber, Bbo w„MurUeiI 
hand. As a gush et celestial melody, thrilled her bJr (h(] atr,|Bee „pKB8|0U[ lbfi dlBturbed features 

roiretotbe heart deplIiBoftheenrapfured dreamer; lUM ^ b,.r ^ Suni|y W(1Ml Ettslll wrong, or [“■“'“...............         -r
as a heavenly benediction, ber sweat smila full upon ! J011|0 grioTOUS ,;„, pn.Jed hcftTll/ upon th)l kdj,, ronomo Lanuz; and finding that her explanations 
ber. Straugo and mighty revelations pertaining to [B1)U1 Quljl( 0B tbe |iKb(nillB.B fl(Udl| ,bc thought and' “W J™" *”“* rWI™’*. *>*" P«>f 8>f> f“l* ™f“Be <" 

Ibe realms of soul life, whispered watchwords of tho l)ie SUBp|B|B11 darkled the young glrl'q trusting1"*™: and the shadow brooding by tbe heartbsione 
seraphic host, teasllitigo from Ibo inner shrines of fui(btaud with U repelling gas lure was as qu^Hy (swelled and darkened into gignnHo proportions, and
being, eagi-et counsel, and saintly encouragement, diatM.'Ilodi fur lt la M BWBB( t0 |0¥B ftbd trUht ( lbo a now and mlglily grief raged In tbo bosom of

were rouclisafod lo the dweller of earth. And when (bfl Brul.1BBt Awakening is that of the confiding ^Bl‘ll,v W“YM-
timidly veiling ber eight'from Ibo resplendent glory bl.art, frorn tla dream of worth and affection. Yet By degrees, the maternal fondness once displayed

some Intuitive whisper, some sudden uprising of 
soul, said to hor audibly: “Beware!"

And Duns Teresa rcbuki-d her; at first gently
and lovingly, at last stonily and strongly, for hor 

' marked avoidance and wilful rudeness to Don Hy-

of thu vision, Coad I* ventured to inquire, ^Htoj^^ ^ ^ futivi table destiny of those whom ilia 
Srl thou, oh most beautiful?" tho music voioo Bll(tBpB lows—whom celestial guardianship ordains
replied—

was altogether withdrawn; and coldness, Irony, and

" I am thy guardian angel!'
for the wearing of tbe trial crown, that they may
gntu tho final palm branoh of immortal victory.

And sbo awoke, strengthened and encouraged, Suob wasUMellas destiny. '
And on her spirit fell the lovoclmrm of celestial I n m .

I " Virgin mother! czolaimcd Dona Teresa, when 
j her calmness was somewhat restored. "Aro all Iboguardianship, and the bairn of resignation settled on 

Ilie sorrowing breast awhile; for bor trials were not 
yet ended, "

Ono memorable night Don Almira was absent, and
tbo young girl the red ibo specious sieepiiig apart
ment of iho Sewn-n. They had retired early, and 
suddenly Cosella awoke ta find tbo friendly “light 
of stars ” withdrawn, Iho room eliroudcd in dark- 
aeSB. ind tha seu-brecre sighing faintly Amid tbe 
curtains of the bed. lu tbe corridor without, a lamp 
of oocoahut oil' was burning, dimly. For awhile 
oho lay there, pondering on tbo past, and dreaming 
of tbo future, whllo a heavy weiglil seemed to fall 
upon her heart, and u hushed euepouse, a fearful 
expectation, look post-essiou cf her faculties. In 
vain sho strove to banish tbo Bupcrsiitious drcod 
creeping so coldly ever ber frame, chilling tho warm 
life currents, causing her heart lo throb so wildly. 
At length, unable longer io enduro the oppressive 
stillness, sho spoke, in a trembling whisper, to ber 
frtoM,

■" What Is It, Cosella?'' replied Dona Teresa, 
v .".I cannot sleep—! am afraid—I frel strangely 1” 

and hor teeth chattered with cold; rhe robed her 
hand to her brow, ns if In dispel tho crowding, fear
ful though is demanding neci-ss,

“ Hare you been awake loug? I, loo, feel strange- 
If! I bavo not slept for some limo, but feared to dis
turb you, so 1 did trot speak." ’

Cosella noticed that tho voice of her friend fal 
tcred. " Shall I bring the light la hero ?” sbo tim
Idly demanded. ' ' . ..

"Not yet, child; wall awhile; perhaps thto op 
preeslre feeling will pass away.! What thio iu tho 

■ night is it, I wonder," ■ ; .
.“Do you, loo, feel as I do? ns if wo were encircled 

by unseen things, as if invisible farces were di rooted 
Against us, as If some Impalpable evil surrounded 
astfhaunling spirit camo to—** Bbo stopped arid 
wiped iho perspiration from her brow,

- “&nta Maria del Carmen T' cried tbo now 
thoroughly alarmed Benora. " Efo ri’l talk so, Co 
ulhl Holy San Antonio shield usl Holy Father

- Saint Francis, Saint Barbara nnd Siilot Paul, guard 
and save us from tho dos ons that wayhy and 

. ensnare eoulsl Fray, Cosdto, pray! Holy Virgin
of sorrows, I nm oppressed and alarmed this night! 
To thy maternal protection I confide my sei ^-save 
ui, mother of God I” And now, thoroughly exciicd, 
the lady counted her beads, and implored her god
daughter to pray for relief. .

For nwbllo Coeel In strove to obey; her lips un. 
closed Io tlio customary forms of prayer, but ber 
heart went not with tbo formula. It was ns if eomo 
spell hcld’cvery faculty in apaitieg and breathless 

ouspenee for tome greater terror ycl to oome. Paw- 
ariose, sho crossed her arms upon her bosom; Bi

devils gone? Oh, have wo dreamed al! this, Cosella? 
What have t said? Iwos beside myself. I know 
pot wbat I say or do when I am alarmed. Yon will 
not notice anything 1 havo uttered, my daughter, my 
1ovo, my dearest one?” and tho loving arms were 
thrown around' the neck of tho innocent girl, and 
leader, maternal on reeves soon dispelled the sudden 
and fearful illumination thnt had threatened to 
break upon her.. She kissed her friend, and Bootbed 
ber fondly; and when It was required of her to keep 
secret the strange occurrences of that night, sho uu. 
wore ri ngly complied, and felt not a doubt Intrude 
Itself upon her mind.

Time passed; no changes In that sunny land dis
robed fair nature of her summer vestments; no cold 
winds tore the rejoicing flowers from tboir forest 
homes; no ice breath froze the limpid streams; no 
snowy robes enfolded in a death-like sleep tho wealth 
ot earth; no blighting frost-touah withered; and no 
season’s desecrating hand despoiled the,gorgeous 
coloring, the emerald verdure of tho woods. Bum. 
mer, full and Joyous, garlanded with bloom and 
warmth, rested in benignant blessing o’er that para
disean clime. But o’er tbo human heart, the au
tumnal and the wintry changes paesfd. God Iind 
made the toul rcalm beautiful, but mnn invaded It 
with dcsi-oniiing wrongs, and stripped Its Eden bow
ers, and froze its cryslal walers, and fore rudely 
down its loftiest fanes of worship,

8lowly over the young Catena’s life, that should 
bare been aa offering of devoted peace and joy, there 
gathered Ibo gloom clouds and the tempest herald
logs of suspicion, doubt. Mid disenchantment. Over 
tbe heart aspiring to lovo had been east Iho earth- 
woven veil of fear; tbo gathered flowers of purest 
friendship changed to cypress aqd mourning Weeds; 
the unread sou! drank deeply of tlm bitter draught 
of disillusion, and questioned of high heaven, if 
lava and purity, trust and truth, were Indeed things 
of ibis life ? And for awhile there was no response 

to tbo anguished invocation.

Bereft of love, tho pride of maidenhood and hen- 
or had como to her soul’s rescue ; sho was strong and 
brave in that grandest nnd holiest element, conscious 
purity; and before the all-seclng eye of God, before 
tbo alt searching gaze of angels, sho would have 
shrank and blushed forshaino, lo harbor thoweakno-s 
of loving, where affection was unworthily bestowed. 
Therefore, though sho suffered keenly, it woe not 
long; for sho felt that sho had falsely embodied a 
divine and tasting Idea!; she cast not loro aside; 
but hallowed, exalted, sanctified, enshrined its holy 
imago on n still loftier mind throne—gaining by Iho 
suffering and tbe experience, the sorrowful mistake 
of It* first unwleo earthly enshrinement.

•w

sweeping curtain folds, they changed to spectral , 
mesaeagora, unpi tying and stern, that camo to call 
his doomed and lingering sou! from earth. From ' 
tbo soft carpeting of flowers; huge serpent abapco 
arose, that twined around tbo downy otto mans hnd 
hissed from amid tbo roseate folds of the pearl- 
studded Oriental seals that decked the room; tbelr 
fierce eyes glared upon ihe transgressor,and endowed 1 

with mortal utterance, their forked tongues whls. 1 
pared,"Retribution)” . '

From tbo pictured, smiling landscapes on tbo 
wall, descended winged and horrible demons, wild ’ 
birds of prey with outstretched sable wings; they - 
perched upon bis laboring breast, crooked hoarsely :' 
In bis ear, and snatched his trembling fingers from ;1 
hts oyes I In at tho open door, passing noiselessly r 
between its folds of azure silk, catered tlie nridon -

stricken girl, with a wild, appealing glance to hoaveu. 
'Facellite gently rooked her in ber arms, and con 

tinned: "You have ninny friends, dear iamb; any 
of them will receive you gladly, and giro you tho 
shelter of a homo.”

" I loved her as a mother t Bbo was all of oarlli 
lo me! and, now, to bo ao cruelly deceived I Oh, io 
Ibero any truth on earth 7 ”

“There Is, darling, much truth, and Iqvo, and 
good; end Ibero is moro in heaven. Then old 
Fanohlta will meat her children, and there sho will 
be blest with tbe sight of tho Bnvlour of tho world, 
end with tbo glorified face of bis holy Mother I"

Even amid ber ctusblng sorrow, Cosolia could not 
refrain from deep admiration of tha humbly religious 
soul before her. With nn impulse of tenderness nt 
once true and graceful, a be kissed both abreks of 
ihe aged negroes; and tho warm tears that rained 
upon hor faco, tboir grateful acceptance, tho fervent 
embrace, the inspired "God bless you, good and 
loving child!" was ample compensation for that 
spontaneous little deed of lovo.

"Beware, Jewossl beware! If you brofitho one 
word—not all that your father has said, shall form 
tlio smallest atom of tho terrible accusations that I 
will pour upon you! Brealho but my name, or cou
ple it with—no matter—you understand mo—nnd 1 
will drag you from that pedestal of purity on which 
you so loftily enthrone yourself. You have driven 
my son from bls home. You shall not stand between 
mo and iny happiness! Go, and may tbo demons at
tend thee! thou spy and curse upon tho household I”

"Madam!” replied Cose!la, rising, nnd her man
ner was reptoto with dignity nnd self respect; "I 
will not slop to talk to you of tho Borrow I bavo cn. 
dured on your account, for I believe you incapable 
of a pure affection. I seo now tliat your love for mo 
was all a whemo. a pretext, /knowyou—conse
quently I no more respect you. If you have not tho 
love of right, and tho fear of wrong, within your 
soul, no foreign Interference can prevent you from 
sinning. I nm n young nnd luexperienced girl; but 
I feel that you are preparlug a woful return for tho 
el no you commit. Benora Teresa, as a wife aud 
mother, Golnnd bls angola bold you guilty! Your

spirit of tbo much-wronged Shino, her dark hair put 
smoothly back, her polo face, sharpened by sorrow 
gleaming stern and reproachful tbrough the misty 
vail that pitying angels had woven from bor earths 
shod tears. From.Ihe open book in bor band, ha 
resit, in blood-red letters, there Inscribed, the record 
of hor wrongs; tbo manifold nnd pardonless sins 
committed against ber life; nnd, at tbo close of each 
page was written the over recurring, fearful word, 

•• Retribution I" ! :

petty humiliations so ball luted therefor. She was 
taught to led au a dependant in tho homo onco so 
freely offered. From Donn Teresa’s husband ahe 
ever received kind words ond gentle greetings; but 
ho was often absent, and whan at homo often retiroJ 
to bls room and remained there for weeks, having 
his meals brought to him there. Carlos, despairing 
of over winning Cose!tn's affection, sailed for Europa 
with his brother; nnd she was thenceforth taunted 
with having driven them from homo and country.

A heavy curtain of mystery, that seemed to guard 
from Iho world some great and grievous wrong, en
folded that onco happy household. And beneath re
pealed Birches of petty tyranny, tbo heart of Cosella 
seemed dying out Cold, nnd doubt, and apprehen
sion, settled on her spirit; abo grew pale nnd worn 
again with weeping; aud but for the encouraging 
voices of Iho night, tho dreams allotted, ibo glimpses 
of tbe hereafter, her reason, ns well iib her strength, 
would have yielded beneath iho intolerable pressure 
of unmerited suffering. ’

The oriels camo al Inst The weary heart received 
tho stunning blow of cert airily. Bbo became assured 
of tho worthlessness of her Bho had trusted with 
Buob fond and filial love, Donn Teresa do Almiva, 
lire honored Indy, tbo devout worshiper nt Ihe Pure 
Mollier's shriuo. tho respected wife nnd mother, was 

false to woman's truth, to her marriage vows, to 
God and purity 1

Oh, Iho bitter, biller disenchantment I Now cruel 
the rending of tha heart fibres Ihnt clung around 
that woman’s soul with such devoted, pure and 
daughterly loro! She had boruo coldness, scorn, 
ingratitude; but oh, this revelation of a soul de
spoiled of beauty, light aud truth! Alasluncon- 
solously was Cosella led to tbo discovery; ber pure 
cars libtcnt-d horror stricken to the pleadings of un
hallowed passion, nnd etattled, they drank in ibo 
yielding woman'a sinful avowal of rcturh. She saw 
tbe tempter draw tbo mother sho bad reverenced to 
bls breast Bho beard Ibo words of endearment thaf, 
should bo uttered only by tho pure In heart, that 
were a blasphemy to love’s divinity, on iho Ups that 
desecrated Ihtlr bellowed utterance. With a reeling 
brain, a stricken heart sho uttered a piercing scream 
that must bavo startled the guilty planers, nnd fled 
from her unsought hiding place—fled wilh wild hnd 
headlong spaed, until nt the end of tho far garden 
sho was caught In the arms of the black slave Pan
chit a, anil lulled lo rest upon that faithful and God
serving heart ■

“ What is it, darling—my little child, my pretty 
ono, what is it?” said tbe old woman; and through 
her blinding leave, Cosella saw the glory of sympa
thy illumining that homely face, and felt tho force 
of truth and tenderness In her endearing, ahildliko 

words. Her arms thrown around tho bondwoman’s 
neck, ber young head nestling on that true mother's 
heart, she wept her sorrow, but would not tell its 

cause.
" Who is with tbo senora, my pot?” whispered the 

old woman.

'“ J shall sorrow fur your departure, senorita; but 
It is,far your good. Yourold black mama advises 
you to go* I will’go to seo you sometimes, juerh/itu; 
but, oh, leave soon, for 1 feel a groat black thunder- 
aloud I 1 seo it in my dreams, and I foot iho hot 
sulphur air streaming from it 1 11 is settled above 
thia bouse, and if you stay the storm witl burst 1 
upon you, too. Oli, promise mo, Bo noriin Cosolia, 
my pel child, promise me that you will go! "

“I will; most assuredly, I will,’ sho sabfaingly 
replied. “ I could not oat another meal In this 
house; I could not sloop; tho guilt and horror would 
ebasu all slumber from my eyes. 1 will go, my good 
Facellite; I will ,go to-morrow. Heaven bless you 
fur the words of comfort you have spoken. Oh, 
Bhina 1 oh, mother I would I wore sleeping by ihy 
side I Bat, whatever bolide mo, tail lovo tliat ever I 
will fulfill Ihy dying words. I will bo true to God 
and tho right !’’

Thore ia a sublimo majesty in sorrow that Invar I 
aljly wins tbo homage of the good and disciplined. 
Tbe faithful negress gated In almost adoration upon 
the Inspired beauty of tbo young girt’s fuco, and 
then, resting ber bony band upon tho bowed bead, 
she blessed her solemnly; and hy tho responding 
thrill of deep emotion, Cosella felt thnt the bond 
woman’s untutored and beautiful prayer was ao 
copied of the Father and registered by his angel 
hosts.

Slowly, calmly, and determinedly sho returned to 
tbo li me, She entered the drawing room lo find It 
ociiupii J by Don Jlyronomo Lanuz atone. Ho arose 
to go- t her, but oho turned upon blm a flushing 
gh- ; indignation choked her utterance, for a tor 
ni'M rebuke, of overwhelming accusation, sought 
for p'ceh. Iio read the storm and Its otiose, and 
bio dark cheek pnted, his fierce eye quailed, beneath 

, the steady, accusing gozo of tbo bravo, pure glrL 
lu confusion he seized his hat, and muttered Homo 
incoherent apologies. Oao word atone escaped the 
tightly compressed tips of Cosella—“temptert" Ho 
trembled beneath that ono uttered word, and hastily 
fled from her presence.

ft needed some strong Incentive, some powerful 
njcutal stimulant, to urge Cosella in braving tbo 
nb^or and tho censure of her godmother. Fur many

rest to broken; you are haunted by fearful visions; 
your contentment and peace is gone; your temper, 
unco beautiful and gentle, is turned lo ono of gall 
and bitterness. I four not your menaces, senora; 
and if your conscience, your own soul, bo not a suf. 
ticlont accuser to lea-1 you book to inuoconco, fear 
not thnt Cosolia will lend you there by ferae, But 
in Cho name of Iho mother who boro you, 1 entreat 
you go no further In the path of ein.”

Bho would bavo said more; but tbo thoroughly, 
stung and vindictive woman arose,and with a mal. 
edlciloii, such ns Cosolia never dreamed could pass 
those lovely lips, sho violently thrust ber from tho 

room. ,
The doubly orphaned girl spent tho night in prayer 

nnd iu tears. The next day, collecting her ward, 
robe and tko few trinkets loft to hor, she left tho 
house wherein she bad suffered so much, without 
pnothor parting look or word to the unworthy woman 
sho had clung to so lovingly. Tho husband , and 
father won from home, and Cosella was spared tho 
pain of parting with him, who had been ever good 
and kind to bor. Sha departed with the blessing of 
the old PAhchita on ber heart.

months hor spirit had been bruised and almost 
broken by dally trials and a thousand variations 
of treatment. But where principle or duty was 
involved, the timid girl grew strong and resolute, 
and tbo opposition of a world could net lure her 
from her purpose.

It was with perfect self possession, with calm and 
dignity, that sho presented herself before tlioscnoro, 
nnd told her of ber intention of leaving her home 
nnd care. ■ Dona Teresa gazed upon her In astonish
ment, owyot with no suspicion of her real motive. 
. “'What now freak is this?” sho said, knitting 
her brows. " Havo I Insulted your highness' dignity 
by soino oversight? or, have 1 failed to respond to 
ooms of your sentimentalities as you deem I should? 

Havo I put a check upon your extravagances, or 
denied you some foolery f Wbat occasions this new 
frock? IVhetc do you desire logo?”

“ I will not reply to your Ironical words, nor enter 
upon any self-defence, Dona Teresa Where I shall 
go I know not Just now; perhaps lo Clam Mnldo 
nado’s. Bbo has often invited mo to her home. 1 
wish you to understand, also, that I leave your house 

forever!''
“ Leave my house forever t" repeated tbo senora. 

•• Call mo Sona Teresa t Are you insane—or what 
is it ails you, girl? Why do you not cull mo god 
mother, as la your duty? Do you not know that I 
havo spiritual authority over you?—That you dare 
not leave my guardianship Without my consent?”

“You cannot withhold It, madam!” replied Cos 
olio, "And I no longer call you godmother because 
I deem you unworihy of tho name. Your coldness.

CHAPTER XIX.

nErnmirrioN.
"Bllenlly strangely tlio ilorkoeil 

[Ira fallen iRmo Ihy way, 
And Ilie liauila «t ne oaririly morning 

For tbco miuI] open Ilio dry."

Ill a largo and richly-furnished chamber that over, 
looked iho sen, upon a bed of suffering nnd remorse, 
lay Manasseh Mosh cm; nnd to hio darkened eight 
tbo heavy nnd oppressive nir was peopled with ao. 
curing phantoms; with tho embodied sorrows his 
Iron hand iind inflicted upon tho defenceless, Wail
ing and loud lamentation, cutrealy nnd menace, 
prayer and denial, were wafted to bia car; nnd whits 
bands, worn nnd attenuated, beckoned through the 

environing gloom, ll wits his dark soul's revelation 
unto itself that Ui us obscured tlio mid-day bright, 
ness; that, casting out ths warmth and fragrance - 
of tho surrounding summer-world, brought demons 
to his pillow, aud the gaping grave before Ida sight I

Tbo room was deliciously cool nod Inviting; soft 
folds of laco fell before the lofty windows, and swept 
tho carpet of palest azure, on which white lilies and 
life like glowing roaea were scattered with profusion 
hand. From vases of Parian morblo and most deli- 
cntely.tluUd porcelain, tho sweetest flowers of tlmt 
abundant clime exhaled their choice st perfume, Rare 
pictures, la massively carved and gilded frames, 
adorned the rotehuod walls; and on tables nnd 
shelves of enriouety-wrought workmanship of Ivory, 
pearl, and tortoise shell, glistened many costly spool, 
mens of mineral boauly, treasures from tbe mine 
nnd the sea, caskets Inlaid with precious stones, and 
ancient relumes bound In softest velvet and in 

gloaming gold.
The green, low, drooping nwning outside, sheltered 

tho open windows from tbo a hnittonco of .the loo 
fervid sun rays; tbo rea breeze swept unobstructed 
through that spacious chamber; Jaden with a briny 
fragrance, it rustled nmld tho may curtains that 
overhung tho bed; toying with tbo flowers, waving 
mid tho silken folds of couch and screen, it lingered, 
that blessed otenn breezo of healing [ But it brought 
upon its cooling wings no freshness for tbo burning 
brow of Iho sufferer, who, with wlldty distended 
eyes, nnd Arms tossed nloft, saw not tbo glorious 
sunshine; beard not tho soothing murmur of tho 
non; heard only tbo accusing thunder tones of con
science—saw darkness and drcnd phantoms there— 
and foit the glowing breath of a furnace upon bis 
tortured hoart and brnin.

Ho lay thus for hours, tossing helplessly from 
side to side, in utter agony of frame and soul; mut- 
taring incoherently, crying out loudly1; praying with 
eyes averted from the mocking fiends that surround
ed biml And as ho lay there, the palo azure antin 
of lh6 nearest couch changed to a floating bed of 
clouds, on which reposed in magnificent, terrible nnd 
accusing beauty, tbo spirit form of Lea I Bhe camo 
to sit in judgment on his soul for the wrongs com
mitted against her child. Tbo waving lace of tho

There, in Iho corner, stood, accusing and defiant; 
the mother of Lea Montcpeson, Thera, Ghina'a ' 
gray haired father pointed to him wilh a threaten. - 
Ingmton, both asking and demanding tbnt Juslica 1 
for Ihrir meed, of which llioy had been deprived so ; 
tong. Tho Imperious dame ef Israel, tho neglected ' 
father, both cried for “ Retribution I” -

In from tha casement stepped, also pale nnd elern ’ 
and unforgiving, Iba living father of Cosella; from ' 
tbo golden, massive goblot In his hand, ho pared 
upou tha shrinking, wasted wretch before him, tho : 
crystal draught therein contained. It rolled upon 
him in a fiery stream, scathing, burning and wither- ' 
ingwith tho lightnlng’u power! Invuin he ubrlokttl ' 
for respite, pity, forgiveness; the blue eyes of Por- 1 
clval Wayne, robbed of nil human tenderness, glared 
fiercely upon blm, Mb lips with ibo disfiguring im- ' 
press of utter scorn upon their placid curves,' ro- ‘ 
pcatod the one judgment word, “RetributionI” 1

Thon, as if Imbued with llfe power, large' gold 
coins rattled on tho carpet, and1 huge socks of 
gleaming silver wore emptied over scale nnd bed. 
Now from tbe celling fell a golden rain; nnd precious ' 
stones, for which affection', truth and honesty were bar- 1 
fared, wero thrown in at the open windowed YVhlle ' 
doves, bearing In tbelr beaks rich bracelets flashing ’ 
with tho diamond's rays, chains of untold value and 1 - 
rein til I all ng gems, flaw hither and thltber, sc if In' ' 
sonroh of a resting place. ;■ - -t

Tbo golden shower foil heavily upon tbo sick man's ’ 
breast, aud beneath its accursed weight lie lay as one ' 
oruslied ond breathless, yet Intensely olive to pain ' 
nnd sound. Around him flashed, danced and qulv- 
ered, with blinding rainbow hues of splendor, Iha ( 
covetously sought for treasures of tlio earth, the 
objects of his unholy search; they burned him' 
where they touched his shrinking flesh, or dissolved 
In air beneath hie frenzied grasp;' white tbe demon 
boot applauded, hnd tho nlglit-blrda waved their ' 
dusky wings and hoarsely croaked for joy! ■

Tbo while birds dropped Ihclr glittering trophies, 
and they changed to wildeut reptiles *ncath Ms gazo, ' 
Tbo burnished gold and emerald beauty of tbo ear* 
penl'u form clung lo tho curtain folds of his bed of 
torture; tbelr steel like tongued darted shafts of 
agony to his sou), and wbiepered, “ Retribution !” to , 
hh a happened senes.

Tbo sapphire nnd the ruby gliofcned from ths 
lizard's scaly form; amethyst and amber in tbo 
mock lug clutch of sb rick ing vultures! And pearls 
worth a prince's ransom were twined around the 
oablc wings of Lugo nnd motionless bats suspended , 
in tbo lurid atnidspliere. Stray gleams of palest 
light, or dazzling glum and heat of moat Intolerable 
fire, revealed these distorted phantom shapes; then ■ 
all again was darkness, and through It broke the ' 

- sounds of weeping, menace and accusation, that np. 
palled hie guilty soul. Ono panorama after another, - 
filled with looming horrors and fantastic terrors, 
spread before bls inner sight, for bo was alone with 
conscience then ; ami no voices of sophistry drowned 
Iba dear, ringing, thundering toner, that spoke in- 
cesBuiitly the onq recurring, fearful word, •• Retribu
tion!’’ ' ” ,

Then, ns a picture of Iho future, invoked nnd 
wrought by Ms most impious sou), ho caw the lifo of 
Cosella unrolled, and stretching far, far away from 
hope and love aud gladness, into tho dim shadows of 
misguided purpose; Into the valleys of moral per
version ; down, down, into untold depths of sin nnd 
sorrow, incurred through him who. was her bans ’ 
through Jifol Ho eaw her paling, day by day, be- 
ncath her Inflicted wrongs; and, as her youthful ' 
figure lost its ail ef freshness arid dust Icily, as het 1 
eye grew dim with tho midaight tdl, nnd Iho un
quenched tears; as tbo last lingering ray of beanty 
and of hope died out, ho saw deep in her heart tho 
struggle,and the curse vrilh which alio named him! 
And to her darkened spirit’s groan of helplessness; 
to her farewell slgb to duly, God ant) virtue, bls. , 
tortured soul, comprehending nil, re-echoed'tho. ; 

anguish nnd tbe misery with a loud nnd fearful, 
cry for mercy!

Il was unheard; no soft touch soothed his brow - 
no human hand raised to Ms parched lip the cooling- 
draught.no eoftly modulated love tones whispered. . 
peace; ho was otone, forsaken,left to d;0 of fow ■ 
and neglect! Onco in a whllo A slcaWy step, 
sounded outside tbo waving folds of azure ailk that 
screened tbo door; a swarthy nnd maiignnnt face - 
appeared, and, listening intently to the cries and- 
groans that racked ,iho sufferer, he, the Intruder 
smiled afiendish smitoof satisfoolion. And muttered' 
gleefully, "Soon, Boon, he will bo still!” -

Tho day passed on, tbo last sunbeams that over 
would greet Um earthly sight of Manasseh Moshem ' 
fell aslant upon his pillow,. Perhaps Ewes com. ‘ 
missioned by angelic power to aronso that guilty 
soul to the first effort of restitution. Ho opened 
"ids biz oyes, looked Bearcblngly urocud, and tho,

TT* T* EiESffiiBtfffcfcaj

draught.no


Eteani of returning tuiucfousocM illumined Mi hay- 

garil ficfr . ,
" l^r-^> ir. W> Iio ^inlj BuppUcnkiL .
Ik betid lb® cuullufr iwekbg l!«w of imw bo* 

tcath Jib vlndo^ib’flrnr^W pf Iba Wildn hi 
tho court Utof* A deep groan burnt hum hla 
heart' then caw lM convUikn thnt ho mu left to 
prlih dim of Ihlwl and rMnf nnd then Mbirnd 
rcaolutfoiJ# brute nod ntonfug.cTCD for that (tying 

mon J
Tho 0ad so bug nnd practically (bokd, tbo truth 

and juspea dcflccrnicd Bortkty ; tho outraged nnd 
ueauskg laws dhine cud human, all were meekly 
Invoked, anil reinstated tn the scubrenlm, la tbat 
supremo and eel Un re 9 ligating boar I

«I will make restitution, ns bear I can, and lem 
tho rcwU with God I” ho murmured. And bo utom 
from lib sick bed, all worn, etnnebted and feeble 
unto death ns bu was; bo throw around hh shrunk, 
en form Ids dressing gown of cool, white Haun, aud 
deliberately fastened it around Liu waist by Ils 
ailUn cord of Uw; then nith faltering steps, but 
strong, unwavering will, ho ronebcil his writing 
tabic, and dropped Into tbo cushioned chair that 
stood beside lu His trembling fingers lit tbo bilrcr 
lamp, and drew forth iho materials necessary for 
writing* For two hours his pen flew rapidly over 

Iho paper, and his plentiful tears rained on tho 
pages of his last ooufeBBion, At length bo paused :

“Oh, they will not send It! I am in tho power 
of murderers P ho cried, with an appealing look to 
Hweni “ My labor is fa vain; yot Bomefafag idh

[Tho fi-lbslng lltioa were written on IhoUtlh Into Ihe 
ivhluwmW.i.tCInreiite, tioiiigi-itt-bll^ Simeon ml Mary 
know, CnriihriOg.'imi, Meis ]

Wb pfacoil Me: 1n Ibo callcl. clad In a snowy sblLiud, 
Abi! v'tr tho tn!.Intel iiierbtefmiii tho WBL-pIhgpermits bowed: 
The i:y* l> rkiooil. tho puhe |e still—guoo la the Hollering 

brvnllj. .
White ewcelly lllero ho elumhers on tho drcamteil Bleep ot 

dcalli.
We goto upon tils Infant brow, white an th* first pure snow. 
And feel tliat eter hie cuus-b nt rest tio bluer tear bUvu1.I Huw, 
Tbat hot one heart liquid tilth to lure bln young treed Bpllll 

bool,
: From thru bright world, llio spirit-land, "to HL'i Ulm, tailed 

.. tract."

Oli.wcophig parents! well ye know your child la hoppy now. 
That t-i'ery trnco of griot and palu line fleil hie cherub brow; 
Though Im han tell your cradling emit, yet ho Ie Ibero at rust, 
guided within rut nugei'B arnu, upon the loving breast.

And thoupb bls lisping. Infant voice no more will greet your 
oar.

O'er yum fair child, robed for tbo tenib,sbc<I nolono burning 
tear; ■ , ■

Though silenced here, that owecl-tencd voleo now joins tho 
nngcle’ eoiig.

Though iniBiod from earth, bo reotclh ntwsmld a eerapb 
throng. ■ . . • .. ■

A Illite harp’of eplrlbnowora by angel hand* Ie glron,
Aud Its meledloua etruIns arc board throughout the courts of 

. Uearon | , •
List I wo cun'almost hear tho eouude of your awecl Infant's 

lfrei .
As bls reft Hinde, wllhgouUest touch, snoop o’er caohquir-

mo sbo will receive this letter. I must hasten ; I 
have only to tel) her her father's name."

A mint overspread bis eyes; ho seemed overpow
ered by some uuditon shock or Inllutiico that seemed 
nnow to paralyze bis semes ; his bund could only 
trace ihe first let tern of tbo Christian father's name; 
tho pen fcD from his powerless grasp ; the letter, 
with its unfinebed revolution, lay upon tbedesk; 
and Manasseh Moslem, reverentially covering bls 
bead, and rising slowly from bls sent, roponteii 
aloud, in dear nnd thrilling tones, tbe snored nisovo- 
ratten of God’s Unity, ibt; accepted prayer of ludnh’s 
twittered boat:

“ Ihar, oh Jiraet, the fiord thy God, the fiord it 
Ont I" ■ ' : : ’ •

And stretching forth bis arms, anti bowing fow 
unto tbe ground, as before tho Judgment seat of the 
eternal, his spirit passed away, even before bis life, 
loss body fell prono and heavily to the floor I"

He fay thus until dawn, and then tbo swarthy 
and malignant face bent over him, and looked 
around tho room with covetous and guilty glances. 
Ho espied tbo tetter upon the desk; he ent down to 
pern so It, taking no further heed of tbo human slay 
before blm. ; ' • '

" Well," he muttered In tbeSpaniib tongue, “he 
docs not accuse any ono of his death, lie giro* no ac
count of hla Bicknese; and as this will prove to bur 
whaj a rascnl: be bus been, she will not enter inlo 
any minute investigations. Ho died of fever, that is 
evident; it Is a mntndy peculiar to our climate. No 
ono will dare to suspect ms, nnd I wilt write a most 
brotherly and feeling teller of condolence to .the 
sonprlla. I wonder vrbo hor father ia? and why 
the devil, who has always aeeisted this blasphemous 
low, did not assist him to write out the name of ths 
Christian gentleman ? By Sun Antonio I tbo young 
lady will be grateful for tho news; but as sbo is 
adopted end eared far, I have still loss oompunqtlon 
in helping myaolt to what I moil." .

' And the reputed pious, seemingly wealthy, and 
ostentatteuiily charitable Don Jorge do Mas, opened 
casket .and drawer, and peered into nil tbe secret 
nooks of tho curiously constructed writingdesk. 
Ills swarthycountenance lighted up with Bondi ah 
exultellcn, for bo found much that wns valuable In 
ancient coins of massive gold, In precious stones nnd 
rare trinkets. But in a secret drawer of tho writing
desk bo found a roll of bank notes, nnd a purse 
heavy wilh modern gold pieces. There was a for
tune there that would bavo saved the world-untried 
Cosella from toil nnd hardship, from tho harsh ex
perience of tho thorn covered pathways of necessity. 
Il was not to bo. Tbo wronged girl’s patrimony 
went lo stranger and unlawful bands.

When tbo sun rose high and gladdening above tho 
hill-tops, tho robber ceased his search, and laid the 
lifeless form upon tho bed. Ho folded and super
scribed tho letter, and arranging a fow trinkets in 
an ivory casket, ho placed Manasseh’s confession 
therein nod Inditing a long, hypocritical missive of 
con dole neo, ho directed all to the Benorita Cosoita 
Meria do Almiva, In Banta Lucia; and, taking tho 
anil;at In bls hands, ho left tbo room to seek for a 
fitting opportunity to send it. Soon it was known 
that iho stranger, to kindly and hoeyilably enter- 
laincd nt tbo retired mansion of the Senor Don Jorge 
do Mas, hnd departed this lite ; nnd ns ho could not 
bo interred, on the consecrated Catholic soil, tho 
senor, in hia kindness, permitted tho poor heretic to 
rest within tbo limits of bls plan tali on, and when 
tbo plain gray stone was placed above hlm.no ono 
caviled, questioned, or marveled; alii! lees illd they 
entertain a doubt of tbo derout nnd Christian gen
tleman who had sent tho wretched man into another 
Hfc. ' . ,

Tbo prophecy of Sbina was fulfilled. In a solitary 

island, where hero end there the Bounty residences 
deck tbo earth's enameled beauty; alone, forsaken, 
censeienae-struok, abandoned of al) eave God, lie 
breathed his last on earth 1

TO 11 OOXTIXVID.

A tibert sketch r

I ^agllah Huinorihls.

We take the following from Cozzen’s Wine Press:
"Not many of English growth, though," toys Tim 

Why Tittle: “Swift, Sittle, Sterne, Goldsmith and 
Sheridan wore Irtabment Smollet was a Scotchman; 
and if one’s birthplace bo taken In account, then 
Thackeray ii an A stallc puudh, for ho was born In 
Ualcunn?’

"Aye.” quoth Joseph Jot, •-and in other fields 1« 
have a share. John Singleton Copley, the artist, was 
born in Bcslon; so was hi* son, tho present Lord 
Lyadhurat. The most eminent of all tho !’residents of 
the lyre Cob Royal Academy were Penm-yI van I bus— 
Benjamin West and Sir Cheries IksHc. In that line, 
too, we may place Wilkie, a Scot; Holbeia and Futell. 
Switzers; Vandyke anil Sir Peter taly, Dutchmen; 
Gilbert Stewart Newton, a Nova Scotian: and Maclire, 
an Irlibnisn.

"Tcs” says Timothy Tittle, "nnd there is Walter 
Scott, blm-clf. Campbell. Carlile, laird Brougham, 
Dy, Laribier, Hume, my Lords Jeffrey and Miiemilay, 
Wlfaeii and iKckhert. train tbc Ijintl ol the Tbfatlo.”

"Aye, ami Robert Itarus." quolb Joseph.
"Yes, and Tom Moore, Burkn. Grattan and Curran, 

from Ibe land of Ibe Shamrock."
-‘To wtioni add the Duke of Wellington, from tho 

Island of Thunder Bnd Turf." .
"Yes. and the rival chiefs from Saxony and Unno

yer, who were transplanted within the tumid of Bow 
Mlle."

"Ayo."
"And Handel, chief In music, nnd Heracbcl. In 

. astronomy."
--Don'indd anymore io tbe lig,” quoth Joseph, 

"for fear tbs Altfaa will be down upon us." "

Bxautixul lliTimniL Bc^tbiext.—The fallowing 
exquisite verse was band In a Hayttan manuscript. 
Was there ever a more WuUfal expression of a moth 
er's unselfish devotion! Tbe original is In French. 

, cnl itled "Last M lab of a Mother,” and fhe translation 
literal:
' "Ohl CoAstiefatellrvsteoptin berdjlosbed,

flf 1 bare Pillowed U-yblTint twScst, 
As Iny entire Tewanl gnat itilv rcqiwit, . .

Mako me me aoardtu Angel ot my babas whsndaeA"

Writ un r,-r tlio ihuTicr or huiit.
OUIt DA1IEINU BLEEl’IL

a thickly Vfgrtiited Link rare nnl of Ils mtlit tied, 
crowned with majestic old trees, that fcilbcrcil away 
In tlie chnr Hite sky, ami pave Midler to a cawing 
family ot rimk*. An extend™ uicaJuw-1lko stope, 
ilmkeiicil nllb tho Mingo of many tree*, was occupied 
by grazing calllo lying upon Hie green award In plc- 
tiirciquo forms, chewing lined and enjoying tho cool 
of tho evening. Near the ccnlio of this meadow toso 
a pile of rubble nod limestone, covered wilh dirk 
prom Ivy, looking (ike on old gablo ot co mo primitive 
convent, having a small lancet window only left on Ite 
extreme point, which appeared to struggle to uproar 
Heolf from the embraces of the annko-Hkc ivy that re
veled In n thousand tortuous folds around its base.

"Ah. gentlemen I" sighed llio landlord, "yon’ro 
looking ui that corner bit; it 'a now all that 'e tell of a 
flno old mansion. In my remembrance It wm a fine

: vrlng wire. ' .
Barely yo would nol wish him book In this sal world,of ours, 
Whore every pleasure bu lu pain, where thorns grow 'mid 

Iho nowora;
But wilh a calm and truslf.i1 heart lay him bcnonlhlho sod, 
Nor murmur Hint tbo gather's hood Jiam raised iho uhotan-

. ingrsd. . . . . .
Above bls grave Iheawcol wild dowers will bloom with com
, Ing spring, '
brer lilt early place nt rest Ruy Write a requiem sing;
Gently Um reins ami dorrs descend upon lliosevered mound.
While eiiinmcr winds will puss il by wllb sweetly lulling 

sound. - " ■
God gavo—God lakelh—let Ms will, 1:1s holy will be done; ' 
Crenllm tide low prayer above the duel of your sweet lufsnl

son; . .
Oh I slay your aching hcarU on Ulm who knowolh all your 

woe,
And he will bear your splrlte np, your tearewlilcouoto llow.

Written Mr Iho Danner of Light. .

THE AVENGING ANGEL

old place. Tlie avenue by which you camo, was, fifty 
years ago. one of tho approaches to the grand entrance. 
It Bounded io the cheers of many a nolle huntsman' 
and sheltered many a handsome dn mo; it was a paradise: 
but an evil spirit entered, and IH grand hall* have 
gradually become tlio grazing ground of cattle, and the 
old family name has passed away for over.”

Our four literary cars pricked up with sheer delight 
at this little exordium of opr worthy best; wo saw a 
magnificent 1 ale in perspective—my friend an exciting 
rem unco, with Ite everlasting "To be continued," to 
be worked out of the stock for a foreign journol—a 
Jewel for bls gathering wallet, I, however, sobered 
down to a longing far. tho simple story, which to lay 
before tho countless readers of the BxNNEn-all my 
dearest friend*. We darcd hardly venthro an cxclaina. 
tlon, fearing ho might bo timid, and excuse himself 
the narrative. But. no; wo had evidently, with great 
good luck, falleo upon the Dinur, or tale-teller, of the 
whole neighborhood; for, after slightly prompting birn 
with ipoka ot eager curiosity, and an "indeed I" and 
an "As how, good landlord ?” be, with as inodest a 
look, as such a jolly face could put on, commenced 
filling his pipa, taking a fow whiffs, during which, ns 
lie said, he was collecting bls thoughts, And then hte 
facu grew big with my story—ii spoke volumes—as ho 
began tbo following tale: ‘

"When L gentle men /was no higher than this table, 
a noble house stood upon tbat ground yon look upon, 
and dark and neglected as it now looks, It then wns 
the sure resting-place and refago for ihe footsore wan* 
doror. Tho doors of fine old English hospitallly wore 
thrown wide open to succor tie poor end helpless. 
, When tho good old squire died, I can well remember 
Iho. feeling of childish awo that fol) upon mo as 1 
looked in tho sad faros of all around me, and the silent 
multitude standing bareheaded beside that good man’s 
grave. Hu left on only sou alono In tho world, for bls 
tvlfe's death had precoded bls some years. This son 
was quite a boy, about thirteen or fourteen; I think I 
seo blm now—a pole stripling, Btnmliog out from 
amidst tbo throng of friends as chief mourner; every 
heart pilled him, for each also fell he had lost a fa
ther. Close at the back stood a youth some two years 
his senior—bls cousin Henry—who had been brought 
up with him us a companion. His father, tho old 
sqolro’s younger brother, loft his motbor a young 
widow, who soon formed another marriage, and left 
her child under tho core of hl* uncle, who bad well 
discharged hte trustt for ho had shared equally the 
ad vantages oLtbe son and heir.

Ho was unlike his cousin in every respect; for though 
a noble boy, his Hp in fob-look I ng fare Inherited from 
hte brunette mother, had always a haughty ami repul- 
vlvo look, io different from tlio open, fair face, and 
Huo eye of hfa younger cousin; anil as dtiforcut were 
lbelr dispositions; for tho young Bqulro gathered gold
en opinions wherever he went, whilst hte cousin was 
met with fear and dislike from bls arbitrary and oven
bearing conduct. Iio was dangerously proud for ono bo 
situated, and with a scant property he bid continually 
to give place to the iielr; and tho feeling of being sec-

1 threw my knapsack on tbo ground, nnd was soon 
nt full length beside It. My companion hesitated n mo
ment before ho resigned himself Jo tbe same grassy 
couch, far bo well know tbo difficulty o! getting up 
again under the st I flee Ing and foot-galling effects of a 
thirty miles' walk, wbiob we hail taken, elnffln hand, 
In search of the antiquarian spote. bnllowci! by time 
and bislmy. My companion nt Inst seated himself nt 
my aldo wbb a heavy sigh, after having looked around 
in vain fur a friendly village spire to direct us to some 
htislelrlc, where wo might hang up our pilgrim staves, 
and rest from tbo almnsl overpowering heat of the sun.

In ruin wc tallied our ears tn listen to Ihe sweet 
sound of some gurgling brook whereat wc might mois
ten our parched lips nnd wa-h tlio dust from our eyes. 
No sound, However, tail tlio faint bleating of the sheep 
that seemed stuck against Ihe nlmasl preciplloiis downs 
*1 our bnclis, and Ibo tiny bark of tho distant dog, 
greeted us.

My Ideas were Just gutting Into that blissful confu
sion which Ii the threihold of steep; another moment, 
and I should have knocked and gone in, but for the
bell of some church near, which, rounding oul its eve
ning summons, started mo up not quite half awake, 
and I fsnchiil tint I had arrived nt some friendly Inn, 
nnd was ringing a gigantic bell for tho wnitor to bring 
up a dozen of soda water. I turned lo my companion, 
who was watching the Heeling clouds with a determina
tion of making hte bed where ho was lying, and 
nudged him with my slaiT; we listened, and ths breeze 
again boro us the welcome sound. Nover did dinner
bell ring bo delighlPilly to Hie cars of haUfiunlnbed 
people, os ibat bell from the bumble village spire; tile 
sound seemed animated with a denlra to play bo-pcep 
wilh us, dancing and reveling in tho air like a wild 
spirit, almost tangible, nnd nnon it was carried away 
upon tho breeze, scenilng.to meek us, amidst tho blue
bills In tbc tilstanco. .-

Onr knapsacks were shouldered, and our staves 
grasped, as wo rose with a determination to follow tbe 
I neon stent sound. Wo started, bnt with no very ele
gant gait, upon tho rough and uneven path, picking 
cut most gingerly the patches of preen award and shel
tered aldo of the hedges. Fow words passed between 
us—ail our jocularity wo had left on the steep side of n 
hill over two miles in tho rear. Our practical excla
mation* Hint had fallen from us at every step early in 
the day, Buch as " Beautiful 1” “ Delicious I” were all 
gone, or only applied by our imaginations to draughts 
of ate. or lamb chops, ham and eggs, or any other 
hoped-for condiments. .

Oli. happy sight 1 At the corner of a copse wo saw 
a stile—wc .reached it, and sat down upon It wilh 
1l;c full, assurance that wc approached some village. 
After resting a few minutes, we coaxed uur tired legs 
over it, and entered a green fane shaded to perfect 
coolness by rows of stately trees, such as are seldom 
seen save In tbo approaches to tbe Eno manorial bouses 
of the olden tlmo.

At the end we conld just catch a glimpse of the wild 
front ot tbe grey old church, tho boll of whi Ml lied so 
perplexed us, burled as II was amidst tho surrounding 
follugc. Wo soon emerged from our pleasant ehade 
Into tho village, arid saw tho lust of tho buu that had 
been Turing us all day, nnd who, necing us near a posi
tive shelter nnd out of Ills power, Eneokeil off to bed 
wilh a blush on bls face, ns if ailmmed of having 
grilled Iwo poor devilaso unmercifully.

The sign of "Tlio While Horse" swung invitingly 
from the arm of nn old oak, opposite te a most pictur
esque looking inn. at the door ot which was a large, 
rosy figure of a man tn his shirt-sleeves, enjoying bls 
pipe nnd a mug of ale with thn most enviable compos-

end galled him dally, and irritated u fiery and uncon
trollable temper. .

Tlio churchyard scene appeared like a dream to the; 
but though su young at tbo time, t can remember ibe 
Instinct Ive feeling of love I had toward one cousin, 
end tbe dread I always felt at Ihe approach of tho 
other.

Timo rolled on, and tho cousins became young
mon. Tha guardians Botectcd a 
rent tlio hole and his cousin 
The aid steward was my father, 
moncr to Ms young and generous

careful to tor, end 
on tbolr travois. 
Ho was left an ah 
master, wilh strict

Injunctions tbat tbo Hall should bo tbe same ns if bo 
were at homo.and that If bo. as ho said, deft for a 
while tho hearth stouo of his good father, It must 
never grow cold,'

My father, from'time to tlmo, received loiters Bom 
abroad, with instructions from tho young squire as to 
improvements aud alterations In Ibo place, and farms, 
that ho wished completed before bls return, which ha 
intended should bo prior to his coming of ago—on 
event he thought tliat could only bo properly cele
brated beneath 1ho root of Ills ancestors, and amidst 
the loving hearts that ho might well call his own.

Travel In those days wns a thing of much lime and 
no llttlo donger, nod letters wcro few and for between; 
nnd proud was iny falber io dole out to eager and in
terested llilcnea paragraphs of Ills beloved patron’s 
letters, wherein he described scones of wonder and 
beauty In foreign lands, then llttlo known or heard of- 
In a remote village like ours, When It wns known 
ho had received ono of there, to us, all Important mis
sives, ho would have a continued tornote tho Holl
er when ho walked out, he had n tail liko n Highland 
chief; a In, which followed him wilh untiring pertinoci- 
ty lo pick up tho smallest scrap, and then rush to tho 
old nnd feeble, who were unable to accompany them, 
and retail tha delightful news, and calculate how long 
It was to tbo happy day of hla return. ?■

Bomo few weeks before his expected arrival, notified 
by hla guardian to my fall:or, under whoso, care every 
preparation for bis reception was confided, n knot of 
tho old beads of tho village were collected in deep 
conclave beneath tho broad arms of an ancient oak, 
which bad thrown 1 la dark shadows across tho grand 
approach io Iho Hall for centuries, and still flourished 
greenly, to welcome another heir to tbo domain, of 
which be atona seemed to bo tho perpetual kiog. 
Upon ita gnarled and twisted roots eat the synod, 
selected by my father as council npon the forthcoming 
file, wlib Ite garlands, ox-tousling, dancing and fcsllvL

uro, Bo peeped nt ns Inquiringly from under the shel
ter of n largo straw bnt, and kept puffing out hfacloud 
until wo turned off the rotul to enter Ills door* The 
touch of thohaiand the "good evening,” wilh aloud 
call of "honker* rood bespoke the landlord*

We uttered no nselCM words until we had slaked our 
tormenting thirst fa deep draughts of cold, brilliant 
ate, “worth a guinea a quart,11 at least so it seemed fa 
valua tn us. No drop was left In the monsure—not 
even sufficient to wet n fly over tbo Roka of his hooK 
The host's eyes sparkled as ho watched our full enjoy* 
ment of bls univcr?o1 medicine; and he chuckled, ah 
with a knowing look he naked how we liked Ihat ale. 
Ocr mute awwer was a smile* and the reversing of our 
mtft<nrc.% from which dropped no tear far the deported: 
there wm a whole fatgc of ftccma^omy in hfa winks; 
we were brother* from that moment*

Ibi buptleil about, showing ns onr clean, white, 
awccfamnUing iMid-rooms* the windows of which were 
stalled by tho honeysuckle nnd clematis, almost to the 
exchipfan of the light, which wm mort gmtefat fa us 
afar tbo garish and oppressive heat of the day. Hero, 
after arranging our knapsneks. cud having the benefit 
of a copious ablution, wc found onRekes in a com
fortable state to join our landlord at hfa porch. Here 
we found him with old fashioned high-backed arm 
chairs placed far us ecmmodloiisly round the Hlilc oak* 
fable: he basiled about in the cridcnt anticipation of a 
cozy chat and aomelhiug new from such a wandering 
looking couple as wc were. After Feeing our orders 
at I ended to, he relapsed with n heavy sigh into silence, 
with rustic politeness wniting for us to open the ball.

Acras the Httk-used road, Immediately opposite, 
ran ft shallow brook, evidently a tributary, with many 
others, to pome large gathering of waters* the rush of 
which aenndod soothingly not very far from the Bp ok

ties without end. '
I was then a tai) youth, and well remember tho im

portant looks of Iho chosen few, who teemed to have a 
weight of no little magnltodoon tbeir should ere, al
most too great for them to beer. Tbeir deliberations 
Wore disturbed by tho rutile of wheels, and loon, ap
proaching rapidly through the trees, appeared a post
chaise and four. As they neared our party, tbe fea
tures of our young master’s guardian appeared at tho 
window. Tho post-boy stopped at his signal, and ha 
beckoned my father toward him, and bads him enter 
iho chaise;-tbo door was then closed, and they disap. 
peered behind tho copse, on their way to tho Ha)L and 
left us only to look In astonbliraent at each othtr.

We followed slowly, and on arriving Ik fore the 
grand front, 1 entered and found tho demesnes in 
tears; my heart sank wtililn me nt the fearful news— 

onr beloved young muster was tail He hnd fallen 
Inlo a chasm of the ghcicre, and his body had never 
been recovered. His cousin, who hud been bls com
panion, bad been severely 111 since from llio shock, hut 
would be In England soon otter iho receipt of tire letter 
which brought the fatal news of our bereavement and 
Ills gain, for bo was now nnd tap tiled belr to the largo 
domain of his nude.

in a few melancholy days he did return. Ko heart
felt welcome hailed tbe master io Ilk borne—no Joyous 
revelling or smiling faces crowded round tho house of 
hla childhood; the deep gloom of even tide fell liko a 
mourning pall over Its noble front, nnd the wind 
moaned in fitful gusts through tlio broad avenues, ns 
If bewailing tbe absence of tbe noble heir, whoso body 
lay in tbe cold, unyielding embrace of tho glaciers. In 
a land fat distant from the graves of his ancestor!.

Silent nnd cold was his welcome; bls guardian, and 
a few officials concerned, alono worn admitted. No 
clber notice was to be token, at his own request, of 
hla return and taking possession. Ho received conr-

Ic'ill'ly tlio neccjsary congratulatory vIjIIs of Hie 
gentry In the tirighborliovdi but alter Dio tint fetr 
day* of buttle am! arrangement weto over, ho wsti- 
iterrd moodily over llio pork sail grounds, iitruugcly, 
Indeed, wns l:o altered; thetliockof hli coiNn’s fata 
had evidently unsettled iilsnervcii bl* face was rigidly 
pate, and bl* feverish lip* parted unwillingly when 
addrcFslng any one; his prmdtatad strength even 
claimed tlio pity of Dieno wlu> felt they never could 
lovo him a* they bad laved the fair, de potted boy. 
At tart a sudden change seemed tu curna over him; bo 
busied himself by making great alteration In the hall 
and grounds, having workmen, and artiste from all 
parts to work out his designs, which were carried on 
unceasingly with an extraordinary, favciish excite
ment. Night alter night would lie sit up to carry out 
some favorite project, and only upon the return ot 
morning seek his couch, to the relief of tho aln;oft 
exhausted artisan. Tbo old picture-gallery was aug
mented nt an Immense expense, and bo became a ready 
pure han er of all articles of virtu and talent, until bis 
house became a scene of great attraction for mites 
around. Ho allowed free ingress, but mlsantbtopically 
refused all communication with bls vikUors,

He Boomed, al Dio ugh a mere youth, to have lost all 
rcllfb for society. Ho very seldom went out, except 
on horseback—an cxerclto which he hud always de
lighted In; but In this ho appeared to have no object 
except to outstrip tlie wind In swiftness, for he would 
always return with bls poblohorse’s drooping haunches 
covered with foam, nnd exhausted. Tbo surrounding 
gentry at last no longer pressed their attentions upon 
him.

In tbo course of my duly, for I had been pincod at 
the ostablfabnient for some time. I presented a foreign 
letter to him, tho contents of which, from after Instruc
tion, I learnt were, tfaata German agent bad notified 
him that be held a ticket which hod drawn a prize tu 
a pictures lottery, end requested direolions as to how 
It was to be forwarded to him. In llio comae of a 
week or two, a targe pocklng-caso was .brought to the 
ball during hfa absence. It was taken, according to 
his previous instructions, as tho gallery was nearly 
completed; Into iho ante-room of his bed-chamber, 
that bo might flrat inspect hla prize, and decide upon 
i ts future si tuati on, Tbo ll d w as Struck o tl and ehowed 
tho inner ease richly and curiously carved, with etata 
orate hinges of ancient workmanship nearly covering 
its beautifully embossed doom. My master, on belug 
told of Its arrival, proceeded to tbe chamber stone.

Hr. Grote Informs us that when tho Delphian! were 
fearful that Jason of Thessaly would approach and 
plunder tho treasury of tho Lord, they "consulted the 
Uud to know what they were to do If Jason approach . 
cd the treasury; upon which the tlod replied tbat bo 
bhiifclf would toko careof it—and bo kept hla word. 
This enterprising despot, In tbe Hower of bls ago and 
at tlio summit of bln power, perished tnost uMxfcct 
ctlly before tho dey of the festival arrived."

Wo read In Hebrew chronicle, of various omens for 
tho chosen people, butwe find Huso omens equally 
plenty ouisido ibo exclusive assumptions of tho frag, 
mental humanity of Palestine. Tho batley coke of 
Gbkon. which was iho sward of tbo Lord—tho pillar 
of fire, by night, and cloud by day, exhibited by tbe 
tutelary Genius of Motea, find tlieir counterpart pre
figuring tho bucciraft I expedition of Timolcon Into 
Hlclly. Says Grote, "The Gods held out lo Timo lean 
Ihe most favorable signs aud omens. Not only did Iio 
recelro an encouraging answer nt Delphi, bill while ho 
wns actually 1n tlie temple, a Allot with Intertwined 
wreaths and symbols of victory fell from ono of tho 
statues upon hie bead. The priestesses ot Persephone 
learnt from tha Goddess In a dream, that ahe was about 
to sail with Timoleon for Sicily, her own favorite 
Island. Accordingly he caused a new special trireme 
to bo lilted out, sacred to the two Goddesses, (Diniota 
and Pone phone} who wore about to accompany him, 
And when, after leaving Korkyra, tho squadron struck 
across for a night voyage to the Italian eoast, this bb- 
cred trireme was seen illumined by a blare of light 
from heaven, while a burning torch on high, similar to 
that which wns usually curried In tbo Eleusinlan myo- 
torica, ran along with the ship and guided tbo pilot 
to the proper landing place at Metapontam. Buell 
manifestations of dlvluo presence and encouragement, 
properly certified and commented upon by tbo proph
ets, rendered tbo voyage one of unlvenal hopefulness
to tbo armament.” ( '

Where in Hebrewdom is tho Divine Providence mow 
striking than this manifestation of the spirit given to 
tho Heathens to profit withal? Here are dreams, ora. 
cles and fire-lights, aud not so open to question as tbc 
fiery chariot in which Elijah took conveyance Into 
heaven; for as flesh and blood cannot Inherit this, wc 
must suppose the Hebrew prophet to have had rather 
a warm passage through consuming fire lo bo sufficient
ly rid of hte body to trend the spIrlLIend. Spirit 
lights are quite familiar In modern spiritual unfold
ing, nod wo ore not so infidel as to deny that same 
modern Elijah may yet take flight on ono of these, 
transformed inlo a chariot of lire—only wo think ihat 
tho flesh and bleed must bo left on this side of Jordan. 
So. too, it appears. thought some lit tho case of the 
Hebrew prophet; for tlioy would seek for hlln, thinking 
tbit the “spirit of tho Ijord bail cast him upon some 
mountain, or Into same valley."

There were other spirit manifestation* In favor of 
Timoleon, with eoceesses corresponding to predictions. 
These may ba rest! In the ancient Scriptures, or as eet 
forth by Mr. Grote, who fairly lots Gcnllledom appear 
tn religions matters as nothing behind tbo very chief
test of Hebrewdom. A fair Hold and no favor will 
show tbat tbo Most High te no respecter of persona, 
nor partial to nations; but Is ever ready to flow in eo 
far aa there ia receptivity to Influx. Timoleon was 
again and again rescued by divine Interposition of 
Providence; and "llwi ” says Grote, "did tbo Gods 
show tlieir favor toward Timoleon by an unusual com
bination of circumstances, end by smiting the enemies 
wilh blindness.”

Hours elapsed; no bell was rung for attendance. When J 
tho evening approached it was thought beat tliat I ; 
should venture to seek him. I Immediately did so; 
and on arriving at tho chamber, which was getting ' 
gloomy from the falling twilight. 1 was startled by the ' 
appearance of a figure standing mollonlesa lu the 
centre of Iho ante-room before tho picture, tho doors of 
which wore flung open. J

Tbero was something awful in that motionless ilg. : 
nre; no breath was distinguishable. After sum mon- . 
log up my courage, I ventured to speak. Tho charm , 
was dissolved. My young nmatcr turned hla colorless 
face toward me, arid, without-uttering a word, seized . 
icy arm, and rushed from tha chant her, nnd hurried 
with terrlilo speed along the corridor. His grasp of 
my arm was terrible; ho dragged me with him into tbe - 
lighted dining room, and threw himself Into n chair. । 
Violent shiverings, and helpless looks of al moat Idiocy, 
were turned toward mo. Feeling to leave him, I rang 
tho bell violently. My father entered with some du- 
tnestlcu- iu a few horried words, delivered apasmod- , 
teally, io n whisper, ho kudo my father scad all from 
tbo room except me and himself. No word of ex
planation escaped blot; no persuasion from my old 
father would get Illa consent lo ibo sending for a med
ical man. He said ho was much belter, but wo must 
not leave him. "Don’t lot mo sleep,” said ho, iim 
plorlngly; •■! will rest by the tiro until morning."

Ah, that night I almost wltliont an cud did it seem 
to me, aa wo sat beside that little more than boy, 
wondering yet not daring to utter a word, and watch 
Ing his polo Ups moving continually In muttered wilts 
perings, which alono broke tho silence of tbo weary 
night hours. Tho dawn at last broke slowly through 
tho stained windows; and ns tbo first rays of tbo auu 
fell across tbo floor, he looked inquiringly, Ilrat nt my 
father, and tbeir nt mo; ho sighed heavily, ns If 
awaking from a trance; bo arose, slowly, from the 
chair, and walked, without uttering a word, out ol 
the room. Wo of course followed Mm immediately, ol 
which ho took no notice until bo approached the ante
room of Iris bed-chamber. Hero he hesitated for a 
moment, then turning toward my father, said, In a 
voice husky and trembling, ho would try now to steep, 
but to send somebody to him at twelve, at noon. He 
then closed tbo door upon us before wo could answer 
him; and wc descender! slowly, to communo as to 
what, under the circumstances, was our best course to 
pursue—our deliberation coding In the determination 
lo send for hte lute guardian. A man wns Immcdiate- 
ly sent olfto request bls attendance and advice.

After some three or four hours, much to our relief, 
we beard the clatter of wheels nnd tho welcome voice 
ot hh gunrdlnn, who decided upon proceeding Imme
diately, with my father and myself, to bls chamber. 
Upon pur arrival tbero wo found tbo ante room feit 
coed, and our frequent knockings and calls far admit 
tanoo unanswered. Tbo servants were summoned, and 
the door was forced, We rushed Into the ante-cham
ber, and nearly fell over tho body of our young master, 
who lay ex tontied he to re 1110 picture, on which all eyes 
were immediately fixed. Tbo morning sun foil upon 
it, and garo the figure almost tho appearance of life. 
Tlie bottom of tbo picture was occupied by tbe figure 
of a man, rushing toward you with great speed, with 
hte eyes filled, with demonfae Ere, and In hte bend a 
closely-clutched knife. Tho streak of light on the 
borlzoa showed a prostrate flguru of one slain. Over 
iho murderer’s head floated a lovely female figure, 
with mild and culm features, uprearlng an hour-glass 
on tho one band, whilst with tbo other sho grasped a 
long and doubfaedgo'd award. On a scroll, embedded 
fa tho frame, woo written, "Tbo Avenging Angel."

Before this picture lay tbo polo form of our master, 
with hla hunt!og.knife driven- to tho haft in bls heart, 
fa bls hand he bold a crumpled paper, which was 
taken from him os we laid him on bls bed. A fow 
words, boldly written, thrilled every heart as they 
were read: ■ .

Hint Is Ite say, Timoleon was tho receptive or fit
ting Instrument tn Die Dlvlno order for the uliimo- 
tlug of certain results; and in this relative sense, may 
be considered tho chosen of God, or in tbo language of 
bls affect tons to admirore, "Nover had tlio Gods been so 
manifest In th air dispensations of kindness toward any 
mortal.” As signal as was tho hard awcarlag and hard 
fighting of tho I’olcstino Lord, sometimes throwing 
down great stones from heaven, and anon breaking 
forth In nrtlllery of sulphurou! "sound and grape” 
that "tore hell's concave," and realized in grandest 
proportions tha utmost of all Milton's “hell broke 
loose;" so too at the battle of Kit mews, when tbo 
Car th agon Inns were getting the best of tbe battle; 
soys Grote, "The Gods yot further befriending Tim- 
olcon, Bel tho seal to their discomfituro, by an Inter
vention mnriifcst and terrific. A storm of most vio
lent diameter began. Tbo hill-tops were shrouded In 
complete darkness; tbo wind blew a hurricane; rain 
nnd hall poured abundantly, with al! tho awfn! accom
paniments of thundor and lightning. To tho Greeks, 
this storm won of but little Inconvenience, because It 
came in their backs. But to tlio Carthagen!ana, pelt
ing as it did directly in their faces, eo tbat tlioy could 
notice to deal with hostile combatants.” The result 
was, "No victory in Grecian history was ever more 
complete than that of Timoleon nt tha Krlmosus. Ten 
thousand Cartlingenlans are said to hare been slain, 
and fifteen thousand made prisoners." This fa equal 
to tbo battle which ihe luord helped Joshua to Egbt as 
related by Hob row scribe—"And the Lord discomfited 
them before Israel, and slow them with a great 
slaughterntuibeon. and chased thorn along tbo way 
that goeth up to Beth.horon. and smote them to Azo- 
kab, and unto Makkodoh. And It camo to pons ns they 
fled before Israel, and were In tho going down to Both* 
boron, that the Lord cast down great stones from 
heaven upon them unto Azckah, and they died; more 
died with bail-stones than tho children of Israel slew 
with tbo sword." ■’

Ono mark of higher reach yet remains with the He
brew, unuttalnod by tho Gentile. There ia lock of 
time to finish tho bloody work os yet undone by "tbo 
great stones from heaven” and by tho sword, “Then 
spake Joshua lo Iho Lord, Bun stand tbo;; still upon 
GIbcon, and thon Moon in the valley ol Ajalon.” Tlio 
Sun Ibus bid to stand and deliver, obeyed, and “the 
Lord fought for Israel.” Wo know of nothing In Gen
tile scriptures quite up to this. It makes a strong 
ease for the greater power of tbe tutelary genius of old 
Jewry; nor can wo wonder that tbe Hebrew children 
exclaimed, "Who is able to aland before this holy 
Lord God?” when he slew some fifty thousand of 
them for attempting to get bls measure by peeping 
Into tho ark.

Wo alluded in one of onr papers to the plunder of 
tbo treasury of the Lord at Delphi by tiro Phoclans. 
These afterwards took service in tho army of Timoleon; 
and. so long as was necessary, they caused ever tlie 
wrath of tho'Ixird to praise him. But tbe fullness of 
iltno had now come, and tbo plunderers wcro cut to 
pieces by tbe Carthagentans. “Partial reverses were," 
says Grote. "In tho religious appreciation of the time, 
proofs more conspicuous than over of tlio peculiar 
favor shown by tho Gods toward Timoleon "—as 
whom the Lord luveth ho cliastcneth. and scaurgeth 
every son whom he reeclvcth, But to bo entirely ent 
to piece*, us were the I’hoclnns, could only have oc
curred aa a signal vengeance of the Lord. “For," 
says Grote, “the soldiers thus stain had been con
cerned in the pillage of tlio Ddpbion templo, and 
were therefore marked out for the divine wrath; but 
tbc Goda suspended tlio rentenco during llio time 
when tho soldtera were serving under Timoleon in per
son, tn order that he might not be the sufferer, and 
executed it now in his absence, when execution would 
occasion tbo least possible Inconvenience,"

Timoleon having finished his great work as the Bent 
of God, “enjoying tlio highest mcastuo of public es
teem, and loaded with honorary and grateful votes 
from the people, ha bad the whilom as well as the 
virtue M prefer living as a private citizen. He dwelt 
tn a bouse assigned to lilm by the puHle vote or the 
people, which ho had consecrated to tho Holy God, 
and within which ho butt set apart a chapel to the god
dess Automatic—tlio goddess under whose aasptclcs 
blessing* and glory camo as it wore of themtclres. 
To this goddess he ottered sacrifice, os tbe great and 
Constant patroness who had accompanied lilm from 
Corinth through all his proceedings in Biclly.”

•■I mutJercd poor Frederick—my bend thrust him 
into th* golf—ati<! tho aronginj nngo) has found me!’’

Written for the Banner of Light,

HYMN TO THE OBEATOB.

• n raiiuim ALLiif.

father In Heaven t I Ibank theo for thy care , 
. ' . And ceasetee* fare. . . .

Which, through iny life; hath ever been my thara, 
. From Lhee above.

And ss I feel tby mercies letmlng o’er, 
■ . "From iley lo day, ' . ' . .
Ohl teach my tplrlt unto ibee loirar— 

Tby will obey. .
1 (bank 1hee, Father I for Ibo blcitlngt, kind, 

Thou dost below; ;
And may I over cherub In my mind, 

Tho debt 1 owe.

A debt that no Immensity can count,
. . Nono o'er ran pay;
Exhaustions are tbo iBseea from ihy Fount, 

Thstmurk my nay.

Humbly, my Father, on tbo wing. ot prayer, 
With grateful heart.

To Ibj bright throne Ita luccntal would bear, 
Be good thou mt.

Thou hast protected me up flow's rough hill.
With walclifal eye, .

Abd lliy kind guidance doth my spirit Ml 
. With musing* high.

Father ot Light! neocpiTbe bi>tqHoj>ralso
I fain would bring:

Dat words aro weak, Iho suul-deep thoaghtafa raise
■ In ofcring. . \

Tei, HcMonly Iterant, I with thank! would betid 
Botero thy throne; N

To thy high Alter may my spirit wend, 
To theo alone.

Original (toil
ANCIENT OLIMI'OEB OF THE BFIB1T 

BAND.

WUM BBII BbbVKX.

Wo bare si ready alluded to tiro HTliIr of tlio Hparfan 
I'misaitfai, who, white at Ilyranlluiii, toys i’lularch, 
"call bi* eyes upon b young virgin limited CJconlcUr 
mid insfatedon having her far n III litter!. The parents, 
fallmlilalcil by hl* power, were under llu hurd neces
sity of giving up Ihelr daughter. Tho young Woman 
Implored that tho light might I™ taken oat of hte 
apirlmeiit, tliat sho might go to hfa bed hl secrecy 
and silence. When she entered bo wns asleep, and 
she unfart tin Italy stumbled upon the candlestick ami .
threw ll down. The noise wuked him suddenly^ and 
ho, In bls confusion, thinking It wm on enemy coin
ing to ussassiuato him, unsheathed a dogger tbat lay 
by him nod plunged it Into tho virgin's heart. After 
I Ills bo could never rest Her spirit appeared to him 
every night, and with a menacing tone repeated this 
heroic verso, ’Go to tho fate which prldo'ond lust 
prepare,’ Ifo applied to a temple at Heraclco, where 
tbc manes of tho dead were consulted. There ho in
voked the spirit of Cleoulca. and entreated her for. 
given™. She appeared aud told him, 'Ho would 
quickly, after his return to Sparta, bo delivered from 
all bls troubles'—In which, it seems, hla death was 
enigmatically predicted. These particular wo have 
from many historic us." -

The Lacedemonians having resolved io ectro Pausi
ni ns. Iio fleil for refuge to a templo of Minerva. II# 
was here shut up and starved lo dcalh-and thus wan 
fulfilled the prediction of Cleon lea.

AVlien Oman was forming lofty projects for the sub
version of tho Persian Empire, "ho sent persons," ' 
says Plutarch, lu whom ho could conlldo, with a pri
vate question to the Oracle of Jupller Amraon, for - 
tholr errand wns entirely unknown, Ndt1ior did the 
Deity return them any answer, but Immediately upon 
tholr arrival ordered them to return; "because CL 
mon," said bo, "is already wllb mo." Tbo tuessen. 
gers, upon this, took the road to tho mb; and when 
they reached the Grecian comp, which was on the 
coasts of Egypt, they found tbat Cimon was dead. 
They then inquired on wbat day bo died; nnd oom
paring it with the time of tbc delivery of tho Oracle, 
they perceived that hla departure was enigmatically 
pointed out in tbc expression, "That bo was already 
with tbe Gods,"

When Samuel rose ns a subterranean God, through 
tho Medium of Endor, was his clairvoyance any better 
than Dysnntluin Cleon lea, or tbo Oracles of Ammon? 
The Lord's house In old Jerry, whether us ambulating 
about, as tho Ark, or aa a permanent fixture st Jeru
salem, bated tho rival house and oracles of Ammon 
tho samo os modern churches or Mpts halo each other, 
for difference of creed, or for lessening of. power, 
whether It concerns the temporalities of Romo, or ber 
Hyilro-headed Protestant parasites, who revolve around 
a Book In Idolatrous guise, and sing lo-Poions to tho 
umc.

How honest old Cato would have rebuked onr bllitf- 
olatry or any other spiritual Imbecility, may bo rend 
In bis answer to tableau! in Lucan’s rhnrenlla. Cato 
was urged lo consult tbe Oracle of Ammon, to inquire 
of the God whose emblem was tho flams' horn, eo po. 
lent at Jericho In the service of tbo Lord God of fa tael. 
The Oracles of Ammon wore In far higher repute than 

, those In Judea by Urlm and Thummlm. from between 
tbo Chorublrn. or from any other wise; and yet our 
clergy, with all their dupery of churches. Insist that 
Judean Oracles sro Infallible for nineteenth century 
Christendom. Thia aamo old Hebrew augury with 
which our priests play fast and loose, and so weave 
Iholr net of "riddles and dark-sayings," ns to emesh us 
all, dominates aur schools and various mental growlbe, 

' bidding each progressive mind to succumb and Inka 
‘ Ils measure Bom tbe ohl Jerusalem.

When events wore "big with the fate of Calmar and 
' ot Romo." nnd iuiblanus had ended bls exhortation to 
‘ inquire of Ammoniac Oracles, Galo replied:

” « Where would thy fond* tby vn1n Inquiry guT
IVtini toy like UUj, whniBtrnjl *tHiki>i thou knowf 
]| It ft doubt Lfikath a lion Id bn my d«om, 
Hither than Uva Hit Ktap nnd txuiOi^u unmet 
llnthor than all n lyrnul crown'd at Ifytnof 
Or wQtjlilSL thou know |r, whnt wo value hcra 
Life bn a iritis hardly worth our euro?
What by old ago and length ofdnjB vre gMn, 
Moro than io lfifteen out tho ei uru of pulii t 
Or If OU# wciilil, with all Ila forect Join’d, 
Tho qnlYcrtal inMica of mniAlml, 
Can ehiA« or hurt iho tirn™ nnd homit mind T 
If atMljJu vlriiio csin her ground jnnhilnln. 
While furuma feebly thrum* ami frown in rainT 
If truth nndjuatlw wilh uprlgliincut dwelt, 
Anil holloa coikBltiMn nmnfog well!
IF rlj{bcb« IndqmnduntiiF Bucm^
And con qutil conn aim ate H iwonnr l<*«f 
Aro those, mj trk'Ud,the are pels iliou wnuhhi hnow« 
Theta doublt for which to omelet we on ?
■TIq known, ’tl» iduln*'l I® almwly told, 
Aud tournee) Ammon can i o inoro unfeld* 
From God deriv’d, lo CM by ri at urn Joined, 
Ww net tbe dlculet of Ids mUbl j tuitnl t ,
And iho’ our priest*aro mule, nnd tcmplcMlta 
God never wunlu a voice lo w^nX his wilt
When Orel we From iho teeming womb wore bruuehK 
With Inborn precepta than onr aoula Wvrn frnnght, 
And thon Ihe maker hla now erratum taustiL 
Then * hen ho forard, and gave u« 10 bu Dietl, 
lie «aw Ui nil onr imoFuI kiiuwkihtn then.
OmhL them bclluvr, tbu vaut, tun nt Mi nd 
Wjiea'crlo Stain and Libyan uniida confined T 
That to would chew thia watte ihia barren ground 
Tu teach the ihln kiMbitnnla nrouml, 
And lento hit irulh in wi^h and iimria drown'd t , 
1* thorn a hl nee Hint God would clioomi lolorc 
Beyond ihlstarlh, the acne, yan hwert abort1* 1 
Aud virluoun minder, tho nobkal ibrona fur Jurat 
Why geek we fanW> then? behold around, 
Jlaw all lb an acoaldoct wilh the Odd alxnitid, 
Java lu alike In all, anil ntwnya la ba found* 
Lot iho*o weak mlnda who live In doubt and fbart 
ToJuRitlW urteBinfor cracke repair;
Ono cecinln hour ordoath te each decreed, 
My Ax’d, my curtain totil. from rtouht hai fled* 
Tho coward and tho bravo are doom’d to fid I] 
And when Jure udd thia truth he told us uli' 
Suapcke the boro; and lo keep hla word, ' 
Nor Amnion* nor hit article, ^xplur'd j 
But li ft tho crowd at freedom lo bdlarri. 
And Uko sncli anew ore as the piled ahould give.” 

flora wo boo the strong rebound of a powcifal mind 
from tlio converging point, narrow, and more narrow, 
to which sUpemhUon over leads her votaries* Thora 
in truth fa oracles or clairvoyant aplrltml sight above 
tho vision, submerged jii flesh and blood. On heathen* 
on Hebrew, and on Christian ground* there wore, and 
are, spiritual phenomena of various klndn; but not 
necessarily infallible—.nor can ano land, more than 
another, assert I half to be the more holy In this 
requoL Many of tho better minds, not cognizant of 
the cloa to the myateriea in mesmeric and spiritual 
phenomena, set dawn all as fable, or to the account of 
prkatly Jugglery* Wo grant that when a prlcst-cloas 
Is set apart to have the engineering of these things, It 
is not doubtful ^hereunto euch developments will 
grow- Tha name of the Lord will ba taken to cow 
all excrescent growths, and ihe people will become 
trembling imbeciles In the presence of movements for 
which they,cannot account5 and that therefore tbe 
Lord or the Devil* or bach* must be hid la the back
ground of the acenit phenomena; though these names 
represent only their own ignorance in tbe mystical 
mode of. being. Sc ch phenomena, not understood In 
Its acicntlfiu b^iB. became the moat potent way for the 
MibJligation of mankind. Ignorance thus becomes tho 
mother and tbe measure of devotion; and priest and 
people go into tho ditch together. Harris is a type of 
ihcffl among Spiritualists of that abnormal ambition 
which would assume tho old mnolle in which to utter 
hlsocndea with a "Thus eallh tha Lord,” whllo Blob- 
dering hh neighbors who cbooie not to yield fa hfa 
assumptions of Popcrydoni, In the now dispensation* 
we are not to lose sight of our own integrity of soul; 
still there muet remain many minds’, m knt by cducn* 
tian as the "twig’fl inclined*” that they teem to 
thrmMvcs naked ns t ier drop the old saddling 
clothes* and feel Fomewhat unable to take up. ihelr 
beds and walk without the ohl of their former crutches. 
They often fall far lack of healthy ligamcutal nur. 
roDndlngs, which have not yet had time to become 
rooted and grounded in tho newly ventilated system 
of free and vigorous growth; ar they At and thiTcring 
la the way, as not yet fully clothed lu the newly made 
brighter Integuments of the fouI. There in but one 
course, upward and onward* for the healthy growth 
of the soul. Seek, and you fhall find—work, and 
your salvation must he sure- Our pct toga de Unitarian 
friends, who have taken the back track, will find 
themrefacs mUtohon fa thinking that If they could 
but kiss the hem of the old swaddling clothes they * 
would bo made whole from that very day* C* B* P*

A celebrated French author of tho time of Napoleon s 
declares "that a woman who knows bow to read bu ' 
already lost half her Innocence.” 1
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T#fY<—"Dot iimkhtway Jesus apako mito them, aavtofc 
Bo of good cheer* llto J; bo nut nfirid/*—Mm* sirs St.

I select thto particular voew as tho centre oftbo 
tniMieifon with which 11 to connected—tbo walking 
of Jem upon tho sen. 1 am not in favor of extracting 
a double unto frem Scripture, I behove a great deal . 
of mlttblef has been doao In that way* There has : 
been a great deal of trivial handbag of tho Scripture* 
tindlgalryfug Scripture in that way a, well a» aUiiT 
errors. Nur ilo I believe everything recorded mere 1b 
■nnbolical, nor even spiritual, tn lb iIkoBIcouco. , 
Still there aw laatances where, without any potrend oil ; 
Of tlio original uicanlnn, tlio feature of Home special : 
JncWenl may bo used ao ilhutratlnu general thlurb— 
where the Incident In tho Scripture, |n Ua main ; 
feature*,'may bo applied to the Incidents of every day 
life; In one word, where tho truth that Ib essentially 
In the Incident may bo used lo illustrate things of our 
own day, of our own time, and bo clorely applied ta 
Carneiros, Buchan Instance was that when, In the 
fourth watch of tho night. Christ came toward hfa disci- 
plea, walking upon tbe sea. In thfa event there are 

' three points from which I shall endeavor to draw somo 
practical illustrations at tho present limo. I call 
jourattentfan, .

I, To llie condition of the disciples;
II; To tho attempts of Peter; and, -
III, To tho conduct of Christ.
L Consider, then, tn Iho first place, tho condition 

of Huso disciples. Tlidr master had just been feeding 
Are thousand men, besides women and children-, aud 
when ho remained to dismiss tho multitude. Iho dis- 
eiplefe agreeably lo bls desire, bad taken aboatand 
put oat upon tho Box of Galileo. Ono ot tbose.siidden 
gusts which swept down from tho mountains and blew 
ualnet the strong current niodo by Iho river Jordan, 
qnlckly raised Hie waters of tho lake, anil their llttlo 
boat was teased by the waves. Tlio wind was contra 
ry, wo are told. Mark, more explicitly and most ex- 
presilvely. ilcsorllios llielr condition, saying that they 
ware "toiling in rowing.” At this crisis. Jesus, who 

. had beheld them from tlio shore, camo toward ihctn 
walking upon the sea.

" . Let ua for a moment endeavor to bring homo to onr 
iuinds ihe peculiar awfulness of this incident, and con
sider bow all ihe circumstances conspire to make it one 
olgreateurnriroaiid terror. Itwusin the fourth watch 
of tlio night, between three and six o’clock In tho 
rnornlag—an hour, In Hint Benson of the year, when 
tbe first glimmer of light may bo Intruding upon tlio 
darkness, making any object that maybe scon more 
strange and mysterious than at any other time, Then 
ll was that these disciples naw a form eomo walking 
whore one had never walked before, with awful majes
ty treading the wild waves beneath bls feet, and 
tasking a solid rood of tbc boiling deep. Un It camo, 
dividing tho darkness, seliaraiing Iho uncertain shad.

- owe Inlo dim outlines, a human ehajre, moving all- 
strangely there—a human sbaire, nnd yet they felt It 
could bo no mortal form, nnd they orlod out for fear.

There disciples ware men of tho same Infirmities as 
outrelrcB. They bad been called from tho reoclptof 
customs, from their flsblngneta, from tiro common 
ways of Ufa, Ab they sat there In their little boat, 
tossed by tho waves, surrounded by Hie awfiil shad

- owe, telling in rowing. It seems to me they fitly ropre- 
sent, nay, ihaC lbey do really represent, mankind In 
general, tho condition of man in the world nt targe. 
To hardly aaythlagolso Is Ufa moro frequenlly or more 
appropriately com pared than ta tho sen, Wo seo torsei! 
in tlio troughs of Im business nnd its cares, exposed to 
sodden gnats, liable to encounter heavy currents, some
times moving one way, and sometimes another, tolling 
In rowing, rowing for various ends. Though eomo aro 
drilling about, and are driving they know nol whither, 
ono thing is certain, no man ever yet found tho ex
panse of Ufa Bfea mere summer sea. of fair winds and 
smooth waters. No man ever Balled directly to tlie 
port at which ho aimed without Interruption, without 
floods, buffetings, and trials. That la the character of 
Ufa to each man and every man. in different measure. 
In different forms. Huw often, like tho old mariners 
tn the days of Columbus, does mon eomo to some 
strange venture, and strike a for different const from 
that which be expected ta find.

All men, moro or less consciously, strive lo got 
somewhere. Perhaps iliey hardly know where. They 
aro rowing along, trying to got a reputation, or what 
is harder still, trying ta keep one, trying to catch the 
fickle winds of popularity, and eomcllmce upsetting 
their hosts. To some perhaps this life Isa mere pleas 
nro excursion, or of tbc demands of troubled conscience 
to avoid tho loMtlabte Iitate whoso pressure comes no 
inevitable that they llml more heaviness In tbelr pleas
ure than tn their work. Again, some men manage Just 
to keep thoir decks above water, now drifting along 
tho const, and now for out at sea. yielding to the pres
sure of tbo moment, and broken wrecks drifting away

ihcroarosofoswbofcol thus the greatness, the Jnox- wonhl hero been In improper place In tlio theatre nt 
linuslIblenoM of Ufa. bow many never direct Ihelf our religious life, io lie unfolded and brought tv coin, 
thoughts at *11 to tlio consideration of the relations lirchcririvo principle), arid would nol hare done Ibis 
whltfr Iliey mtaln ta tho vast rim of wonder aud niym Injury to the norid. Hen would not have gone too 
trlr that girdlei them round abonl. i far ia endeavoring to carry their rcHntori to n false

Hut there orc times when such people aro awakened Ideal, and, like Peter trying to walk upon Ilie oea, 
to ibo con< UcraHun o 11 he tnyvterlcB in whieh they aro try hig to dn loo mucli.
placed, Ilie awfulness of (ba universe with which they | Physical laws will assert tlicmsclvcs. napposo that 
aro Involved; arid when they are, IliorO Jo to then* a a man should bv brought into Ihc delusion, that in 
vuguodtolikc, a sujrernaturnl terror* in connection with coiiEcqucnce of norno promisee In Bcilpluic bo might 
any th I ng relollng lo ilia s ph Itual w orld. JI te *1 range eno t hl mso I f u If the pl n ua ale of t bo temple and would 
how tlio tesllmooy to tbo existence of such a world not fall: would lie not find tho violation o( physical 
comes out from tho most sthelrtio and skeptical sources. I laws rustic known to him ? Doer God violate one class 
When men hive tludr natures pressed heavily upon, by. of laws In order to uphold another! Wc must learn 
some incldenl of life, there corses from llielr hearts Jn I that everything hav Its place, and stands as God's 
an unguarded moment what they have been denying urdtoouce In tbe world, li Is religious to laugh, it is 
with tlielr lipa their Ilves long. It la very singular lo' religious to cry, ut tbe proper Mine. It Is religious to 
find skepticism closely allied to vague and terrible bu.I .................................... .- —....... ................. .....,..-
pcntltliin. But often, wo find men tinning upon one 
side In barren dental of every spiritual fact, ond Hm 
next inomcrii carried clear over to tho most absurd be
lief taspitliual facts; nt ono moment rejecting every
thing. aud Hte next swallowing the whole. - You will 
find men of true faitli walking halnnced and calmly, 
with regard to spiritual realities.

You will bm men who have lived twenly. thirty, or 
forty years, of dry, han), material lives, wbo would 
not believe anything which they could oot smell, touch, 
or seo. with tlielr physical oyes. In the next moment 
after something on tlio opporfto bntancc, tlielr minds 
rustling Into the most absurd conceptions of tlio splrft- 
ucl world, ond yet all tlio white giving testimony lo 
tho great fact of iho rwillly of such n world. Then, 
again, speculative mon, who have scoffed nt all snob 
things, you find, nt jiecullar moments In tlie deep rev- 
elution of the core of tbelr hearts, acknoir ted glug tbo 
spiritual world, and acknowledging it wllh a vague 
and awful terror. Here was Abner KneelaiuL denying 
a God, denying spirttual existence, eliminating it from 
fata faith; und wbutducs lie dot The next minute bo 
taken two little girls to luing blond to took through 
pieces of glans lo Hod Hubert Kidd’s treasure. In men 
who do not believe in God ora spiritual world, thosu. 
pernatnral aborts Its power often in ridiculous forms, 
when ft docs not receive Ils legitimate Bliapo, Men 
disavow In oac way and another Hie reality of the 
spiritual world. When they are freo front skeptical 
unbelief, by practical unbelief they deny It, livings 
life abaorbcil In Hie present moment; and then burst
ing ii]>on them comes tho supcrailtlous terror, ond the 
spiritual world Is a terrible region to llicin. Either nil 
that fa terrible fasupcrontural. or else alt that is loft of 
tho supernatural Is terrible.

Tlieso are tho two opinions. You will cee nomeHmes 
a class of men lo whom Ure terrible Is all supernatural. 
Everything alilUe awful or out of tlio way ia super
natural to them. Tbe other class of people only be
lieve In tlie supernatural, that which Is terrible. They 
do not see that white there It that which is awful fa 
the supernatural, there fa that also which Is glorious 
In the supernatural: there fa that which Is calm and 
serene, as well os that which stirs the deep pulses of 
onr nature and awakens the throb of wonder. Ixrt us 
hot fall into any lllppnntcoaooption of tbc spiritual 
world around us. Let us not think it to bo toils name 
No, my friends, it Is sin awful realm wo cannot penc. 
trate, a terrible mystery no eyo can yet pierce, a shad
ow darker and more mysterious than thatwhteh brood
ed around tho horizon of tho Lake of Galileo. At tlio 
same limo, when we think of Ihe spiritual world, lot 
us think of its glories as well as of that about It which 
Is awful and terrible. Let ua think of tire possibilities 
which Ho within Jt. Above all. let us think of It nidro 
than wo do. Let us wake up from our dead, worldly 
absorption, our simple belief In things of sense, our 
IIniBallon of vision to the surface ol tilings seen In the 
present hour. Tolling in rowing, buffi:tedhy tbo winds 
of time, blowing hither and tbilhor. let us once In a 
while think whither we go. sad of tho mystery which 
surrounds us. tlio dark shadows under which wc shall 
ono dqy pa-si to know tint which ao heart con conceive 
in our present state. Fitly, llien. do those disciples 
upon tbo Sen of Galileo. In tbe condition they were 
occupying, and tbo conditions round about thorn, rep
resent the condition of mankind at targa In tho world.

II. Lotus proceed to coarider another feature in 
this Incident upon Hie Bea of Galileo. let us seo 
what practical lesson wo can draw from tlio attempt 
of Peter, thnt ardent disciple, so soon as ho was sure 
that this was not n spirit that was thus walking upon 
ihc surface of the seo. but tbe actual form and presence 
of bla beloved master. Wllh characteristic Impulsive
ness. ho asks that he. too, may Iio permitted to walk up
on tho water. Christ consenting. lie proceeds to walk; 
and wo know what tlic result was. Fur a llttlo white 
lie trod confidently, moving over tbo crest of tho 
waves toward his master. Hut wo aro told that when 
he began to recognize die boisterous winds, wlmn tbe 

' terrible condition of tho oleincnts began lo press upon

play; It Is religious to work. • Physical laws Jinvc Ihelr 
place. Spiritual Jaws Imvo theirs. And when wo 
undertake to violate tha one In our regent fur tho run* 
posed supremacy of tlio oilier, wo do what Peter did 
when ho tried to walk upon tire sea. Wo sink and wo 
fail. There comes a .terrible reaction; and as we havo

hear its authentic Video. It fa Umi's light In tbo (mil. 
But. after Sil, ft somcilmco becomes bewildered. Tlitn 
1# no bunion authority upon which no can kan. fa ll 
not gum) to kinmr, when wo rmiiii lo Hio pngin of tho 
New Testament that lliere fa an authority there te 
decide greet questions, lo guide ub uhon wo need! 
which says, "JI Is I; J mil tho resurrection and tho 
life; f ata tho manifestation of tho FaUicr; J um como

of which are grazing various novel-looklitg Inhabitants 
for nn Esgtlsti pinta re grouud. On the right, ■ lltllo 
licyond, appear a the new Ar lory, an actaa I titd i«ttnu, 
with a neat architectural facade. Hero wo havo tho 
bird cottages at the back, with doors and windows, a 
prom enude under glass, outride the cottages, and be
yond that again, ths open garden of the pataca, with 
Its Ireco, Ilsh ponds, Ao. One. without much flight to

gone too for ono Way, we aro driven clear over Into 
ibo other.

Nothlug do wc went so much In religion as nites 
ness, whim all our thoughta have tbelr source In tlio 
deepest thoughts. When we look to tlio life of Jesus 
Clitbl, wo seo what a calm, serene life It was; and wo 
see how much of it was ta tlio common ways of tho 
world, how much of it was nilnlrteriug aud mingling 
In the slfulra of men. doing tlie duty of every day, ta 
tlic calm movements of ordinary aclion. To be euro * 
Christ stood In exceptional conditions. Tbc Intler 
port of his life was tike tho latter part ot any life com. 
Ing In contact wilb man's sin and wrong. I’crMCUtlon 
nnd death thickened around it. Then: was nothing 
ecstatic about it. nothing of morbidness or imceticlsin. 
No man overdrew tiiorbid Influences from Jesus Chris!; 
but ClirlsHanity Is a marvel of comnion^vnse religion. 
It fa cuminun-sense all over. It avoids the barreiiuesa 
of philosophy end materialism on the ono hand, aud 
Iho ecstasies of false spiritualism and asceticism on 
the other. Il seeks to consecrate the whole man, to 
give him a faith that shall be jirescnt ta every human 
mind.

Homcmbor ibis distinction. Some people cany what 
J am now urging too much to an cxtroiim also, aud iu- 
stead of consecrating everything by what Je religious, 
they would desecrate wlist Is religious by everything. 
A man nays, for instance, that every day Isboly, lliat 
Bunday la Just tho euuie as every other day; and it 
would bo so. If wc only any it in a right spirit. But 1 
will toll yon what theta men do, They desecrate reli
gious things by worldly things, instead of consecrating 
worldly things by religious tilings. Tbe Babbath lias a 
peculiar (Onctity about It; no matter whether our pres
ell t first day In Ihe week was positively ordufaed by God 
to lie observed as many observe it, there la a necessity 
lor setting apart due day In seven for religious thought, 
meditation; und religious aeHon generally. In order 
that we may have a reservoir, so to spesk, by which to 
water and sprinkle the other six du,ys in the week. The 
moment you make Sunday like Monday, you have no 
Sunday left at all. The moment yon Bro all days 
alike; that moment you tive a worldly life. The idea 
Is, lliat'you are io take tbo Suudoy, and with ll make 
the Monday BScrcd, nnd not 1o take the Monday’s sec
ular ity to make the Biindny sacred. We want to eon- 
secrate Iho world by religion, nol lo desecrate religion 
by ihe world,

You may carry Ibis, to be sure, to tbo other extreme, 
when you say that all things are alike, that every day 
and every hour la the same. The true faitli Is that 
which fills every artery of life, which consecrates every 
notion of llto; and bn who undertakes to live a one
sided orecstatlc life, docs that which Fetor did, and 
hfa faith falls. How commonly tbo faitli of ordinary 
seasons proves not to be a fiulb In extraordinary sea
sons. When everything Is catm, bright, and smooth, 
men walk near to God, aud believe In tile goodness of 
God, talk elmjuelhlly of tho mercy of God, beliovo In 
lite benevolence and wisdom. But how often does their 
faith give way before sorrow I How often is ll crushed 
al tlic Aral blast of disappointment) How true It fa the! 
we walk along tn life very well bo tongas wo look to God, 
or to Christ, tlie image of God; but the moment wo be
gin to tlilok of ourselves, of our perils, mnl daiigcra, 
and sacrifices, tbat moment we begin te sink. A man 
has a great work to do. a great duly to perform; lol 
him think ot God. and ho will soy virtually, -■ Lxit 
wliat will come to me. I care not; I will do tbo work;” 
but If lie begins lo thiuk ot tho waves, and Ilie storm, 
end tho peril, thinking of himself. Instead of thinking 
of God, ho begins to sink. "Imok aloft, you lubber”

ta you that yo might lisvo Ilic; I mil tlio troth, the 
way. nnd Ike life." Is nut Christ's authority what 
wo need in tlic fierptcxlllcs of bunion tcawa! Oh, „„.„,.......,,-------- --- ...... ... uv » .......... .. „< »
when our tii'arta ure uvenrhclmcd wllh ufilletfan. when curimww lo ba bo lodged and handsomely fronted, Tlio 
wo cannot read Ihc riddle of life, when al) Hint wo enn g0,|,c,tte b|rja or
wolsgliiutlyaatliatdhn.dnrk la I st Dial Im ng around eurw«iwsarc ll a nonraaue birds of lira fa™-yarde of 
Galilee, fa it nol something tu licar-oml faith con. P«u< ‘ml w 0 limited extent in lira Boulb ot Mexico; 
surety hear—that voice: "Ho of good cheer; it h 1; be but in Ibe woods of Guiana they abound so largely 
not afraid! Tlio mysteryJs now before you; you can., that they ora roganlcd by the traveler as a certain re-

afraid.1' Have not you, when your hearts have been i client, while, nnd flnety-flavored flesh, tliey arc per. 
wrung and your Boitfa appalled, when life was like the ; lisps (ho most accommodating birds In tho world—(If. 
tosned sea of Galilee, been thankful for lliat voice!' ^ng on tbelr perches amid the luxuriant foliage, mi if 
^n(* u!kD W0 'l°1roi!ltlj'ff upon lliat dim, unrounded coming j0 j|y where they are picked off to tho hcarl’a 
sea wJiHher we all go—lira Benof Death—when behind ’ ' ' ‘

hl# aJfttlou, could aljiNtt wMi to Lo a flamingo or a

—i whither wc all go—tho Bea of Death—when behind 
us lite falls back like a shadowy ghost, when no hand 
of mortal help can touch ua, when no eyo of mortal 
glance can reach mi, when no voice wc knew lu this
world con apeak to us* oh* then do wc not pray to 
Jesuo to come through ihe gathering mtoto over the 
sea. to fay to the fluttering* strained, scored spirit* 
"Ue of good cheer; it h 1; bo not afraid?’1 1 tel! 
yom my friends* that thto to the utterance of religion 
to tbe soul of man. It to more than a symbol; it ton 
representation to mankind* towed on life to tea. needy* 
care-wom* troubled; It is the voice that cornea— God 
Sire ns cars to hear It—God give ua hearts to believe

I—"Be of good cheer; il ia h bo not afraid/1

GLIMPSES IK ENGLAND

XUHUI1 »IOUT,

(or thuMojnacb^) content.

no ono knows whither. ।
Is thorn not a strong analogy between there disciples । 

oot in tbo shadow and tossed upon the lake, and ihe । 
con di tlon of men at large tn tlio great world 7 Tolling , 
Jn rowing. It seams to me. Is the best description of ( 
mankind every where; tolling oven fa pleasure, tolling 
when life is aimless, aud alas 1 to n great inaay life is 
aimless, a great many never stop to Inquire to what , 
Sort they aro bound or before what wind they uro 

rifting. Yet In some way or another. In their very 1 
Idleness, in tho very purposeless character of tbeir 
existence, they work an bard or harder than thoso who : 
have some alm or make some direct effort. Life Is bo 
uncertain, its objects aro virtually tbo glittering bub- 
bio wo aro floating toward, just touching and Just , 
eluding our grasp. Now perhaps wo aro drifting ho , 
fore tie wind; to-morrow blown out to sea; to-day 
sailing In triumph, and tho next day-stranded upon 
the rocks. We float along, with the terrible waves beat. , 
Ing against the Uiln planks of our mortality, and when , 
theta are shattered, where aro we!

Thus then la the condition of man. taken In tbe 
muu, fitly repterented by that little dim boat out tn 
tbo twilight upon tho Sea of Galileo; for tlie horizon 
of our world Is, nt least to tlic great mass of the people, 
like the fourth watch of tho night. It is a horizon of 
shadow; and mystery, nnd impenetrable darkness. 
Foreven in. tlio dearest knowledge we have of it. wllh 
the bort light wo havo sited upon It, it Is only a twi
light world; we got but twilight views ot tldngs. Wo 
seo all things willi a purl ton of shadow about them, 
all .things with dimness and mystery Involved with 
them. । And our life, when wc look back to consider It 
at all, in our dully pursuit and common task, resembles 
very much tbe horizon which brooded aroond these 
ditaiplee tossed upon tbe Sea of Galileo. Without 
soma, dear assurance nod faith, without some pone 
tratlng vision of religious trust, tbc horizon of thfa 
world Is very much to mankind at large as tho horizon 
wii*‘ld those disciples, at that early hour upon tbo 
Lake of Galileo.

1 should not strain the analogy too much, I tblak, 
hy Baylug-lbat Hio condition of these men fitly ropro- 
sented tho state of men In tbo world, forlostance.be. 
foro ClirlBtcamo. What were they doing! What were 
tbelr speculations! Toiling In rowing, what did they 
cos with their dearest virion except tbo shadowsand 
darkness!' Now and then; somo ono startling with 
supernatural feaunnd crying out. "Jt Is a spirit"— 
that Is ibo aspect of this world, where there fa no light 
of revealed truth to strike ujion it. Tlio clearest 
thinkers, men of the broadest knowledge, witl confess 
Uiat.uod have confessed ft, and say that itcannot bo 
helped or explained, Chat tho whole of life te a mys- 
toryl that there aro shadows around it. or dark uncer
tain realities which cannot be penetrated. This Is tbe 
aotusl Btato of existence to men who have no golden 
oluo iu revelation, striking through all, from whoso 
eyas tbo.votl has never been lifted, those who havo 
never Been Jesus coming out from tlio dnrknoss of the 
world around about us, saying distinctly aud definite
ly, "Bo of good cheer; it Is I; be not afuihl.” - 

■ That was the historic condition of men before Christ 
came. That fa the actual condition of men ta the 
world to whom Christ even as yet has never come. 
They are tolling tn rowing. They ore unconscious, 
perhaps, of any mystery in life. A great many people 
live In this way; for tbelr thoughts aro never directed 
to tho conditions In which they nro pieced, or to the 

. end ferwhich they come. They nro simply alisorlied 
' Jn tho present moment. They nro simply absorbed In 

tbo business cares and in tlio pleasures of life. It te 
strange to how few [icopto tho real awfulness, the real 
greatness of life, is made manifest. How many people 
seem to tbluk that Cho whole of life fa known; that tbo 
great fatcrest of Ufa fa exhausted; and theyapenk as 
though human knowledge had extended so far tbat the 
time would soon come when there would be nothing 
else to know. How little they realize of the pregnant 
significance that lies under tho lead fact, of the vast 

' depth of tbat mystery over which they walk every hour
Of their lives. .

There is a class of men who live only for Hie senses, 
Jive only to gratify the present Impulse, and the pres
ent moment; who speak of being ttrcil of life, Of llto 
being exhausted and worn ont to them. Oh, my 
friends, I think Hint ton healthy anul. to a soul Hist 
Is at all awake to the greatness of Ibo existence Jn 
which it is placed, that fa tho last fouling that should 
come over it. that life Is exhausted. How many there 
aro who would hover bo willing to leave this world at 
all. it they did not think there was some higher find 
loltlor revelation beyond, or if they felt that death was 
tlie (Baling of human faculties in endless unconscious

' nose; who. knowing bow much there into bo known. 
Bow much thorn is unoxhnuelod and inexhaustible, 
would fool deep despondency and despair at the thought 
of a veil being dropped ot tbo grave and the vision 
which they havo bad being utterly extinguished. To 
some, at least, the thought of another life, fa the ooly 
thing which can reconcile them to tbo Idea of befog 
foreclosed In this Immense Held of knowledge, this 
vast vista of wonder which just opens upon us. While

him. when lie began to think of the novelty and peril ‘ 
of Ills situation, lie began brink. Ho begins to fall, । 
anil ho cries oot, "Lord save me;’’and ho whose help ' 
was ever ready, even for the presumptuous, even for < 
the self seeking soul, reached out his band and saved 
him. 1

My friends, I do not think I construct a fictitious 1 
analogy when 1 sec In tills attempt of Peter a ropre- 
eentailon of ihose wbo, as Individuals, have separated 
themselves from the mass of mankind, and havo put 
forth a direct act of desire and of Talib. Wo have ■ 
seen, under the Drat hoed of this diacourao, how the 
condition of mankind in the mass la illustrated; and 
now I proceed to show that the act of Peter represents 
tire act of tlioso Individuals who, by distinctive faith 
or dcslro. come out from the moss of ninnkind and 
begin to occupy what we will call a religious position. 
They have religious convfollcnB forceil upon them. 
They have faith In Jesus. Their epi ritual world Is not 
merely dim mid vague any longer. Nor do they sec It 
In some awful form hero and (hero. They recognize 
the spiritual world represented In Iho iiersonality of 
Jeans Christ. They havo faith in Christ, and they 
exert Hint faith In Christ,

It io a great step forward when men. from thia 
worldly absorption which I liavo been describing, tills 
absolute carelcssneoa of tho spiritual world, on tho 
ono bond, or thfa vogue superstitious terror upon the 
other, when from tlieso they como Inta a distinct re- 
UgloUB faith, and recognize Jesus Christ. How sad is 
ihe fact {bat Christ oommunra with us end walks by 
us every day. that Christ's presence. In ono form or 
another. Is roond about us continually, anil there fa 
noteven tho desire that Peter evinced tego lo him; 
and there In not tlio distinctive act of fa I lh which 
Peter manifested. 1 say that It Is a great thing when 
Bucba faith waken up In man. It io a thing which 
must wake up In him before he can assume anything 
like a religious character in tbo world.

The difiereace between uien fa not In degrees of ex
cellence so much as in tbc distincHvo act of faith In 
Jesus Christ, and a recognition of.that fallh. Here ia 
ona class of mon belonging to the Christian church; 
nnd here fa another cln-s of men not belonging to it 
at all. I do not know Hint tiro mon in ibo bosom of 
lire church nro so much better Hinn mon outside of 
It. I do not recognize tbo oborp division of saints and 
sinners Hint many assume. Perhaps there are some 
kinds of excellence in moral life that mon pul forward 
In llielr contact with the world, which men who share 
church membership do not exhibit. Perhaps If wc 
should lake a moral census. Ibe men outride tlio church 
might bo fouod to bo better man in these respects, 
But tluit is not tlio distinction. On tho ono side there 
In simple worldly living, a vague, indefinite Idem nnd on 
tbo ollie raids there fa thio faith which Peter exhibited, 
tills Individual consciousness which ho put forth, and 
which la essential ta a religious life, which must be a 
consciousness, desire and fallh In you aud mo Individu
ally, before wo can claim to lie called religious at all. 
There Is Hie religions crista fa a man’s life, when ho 
recognizee Jesus Christ, and says. "Lord, let mo come 
to tliee," and puls forth an notivo faith, an active 
desire.

But what aro wc apt to are! After thia fallh bus 
been awakened and put forth la such o distinctive act. 
wo aro very apt to scowhat wo seo In the case of 
Polor; a flcklencis and failure of fallh. Men oomo- 
times fall in llielr faith from trying to do too much. 
No man is over loo religious; no fear about tbat; but 
sometimes, people are apt to apply their religion too 
much In one direction, aud to got a false coneyitlon of 
what tbelr religion Is going to do for them. They are 
trying to live ttlleMr; which is well: but they got 
a false notion of wbat 1 Iving wlIgtously means. They 
think, perhaps, that it means living entirely excluded 
from tlie ordinary duties of life, with no sympathy for 
the ordinary flow of life, to stand apart as much ns 
possible In cloistered seclusion from the world. Thoir 
idea of spirituality Is freedom from contact with the 
world, from tlio ordinary ilultcs, cares, nnd sympathies 

' of life. For a llttlo wliilo Ihelr morbid nnd narrow 
asceticism may hold out. but they find they cannot 

■ carry such a sou) ns Hint, that they cannot live In this 
exclusive way. There aro other things claiming thorn 

: besides the dlsttuclhc cause of religion. Ambition 
' or business calls them, or social duties. Tho world 
1 has demands ugion them; and if Iliey got tbe concep- 
' tlon that every slop they take into the. world Is a stop 

from religions ground, the result fa Hint tbelr con
science becomes tainted, nnd they nro very apt to fall 

■ altogether Into Bin. . , _
1 -It a man violates what ho thinks ia the voice of con- 

science—If ho fa placed fa a false position, und bns a 
fatso standard of conscience—If be lays down the rule, 

। for instance, that amusements are wrong and irro- 
i Hglous—wbllo at first, ta bis new zeal, ordinary Inter
; course of life maybe dfatssteful to him. tlio time conics 
- when tbe claims of life begin to assort themselves, and 
. he begins to fee) a natural want for some kind of in
I uocenl amusement: and although ho thinks it Is wrong 

to yield to It. still tho pressure is grant, ami be yields.
। He violates hia conscience; and the moment no vlo-

—you know tbo story of Ibe boy upon Ibo meat, whose 
head began to awim, and wm called lo by tbc captain 
to look aloft That to what wc have to Jo; tor if wc 
do not look aloft* our tamla will swim and wc aball 
duks When wo begin to think of the material clamor 
and hubbub of events we begin to bo doubitoh We 
think thia will never do; wc cannot enrty ouiUbpd^ 
cipic; we ahoU toll; and we do rink and fail

When tho ChrhUan Cbm ch begins to think that 
anything in Christianity to impracticable* an ll boiw 
timcodoea believe* when It begins lo regard iho world 
rather Ilian the divine Nanctiuno of Chi tel. in tho tu
mult of iho waves tbe church will rock and reel jot 03 
Peter did, and begin to rink* There to one thing to 
do* then* to have tho grace to do an Peter did al Bitch a 
moment, to cry out "Lord save me." It to a great 
thing to do that* if we can do nothing ctoc* to cry 
“Lord save me*” for ho will sure* even to the utter- 
moa.

HI* Finally 1 call your attention to the condition of 
Jeune hhnaelf in thia incident. There aro two a^pecto 
presented in lhto trammotlon^ as In many other Iranaao 
lions wllh which Jeoua was connected* Ono in tho 
human and natural aspect, and the other the divine 
and supernatural nqieck Wo ought to regard both* 
tor there am lessons In both* Look find at the human 
and natural aspect, Ito had been up In the mountains 
Ito hud been in prayer. He hud spent the evening 
hourain communion with God; and strengthened by this 
act of devotion, lie camo down to walk upon tbo sea. 
My friends, what will oo strengthen a manto faith as to 
go atone with Uto God* as to bring hia soul into com
munion with Ihc Infinite, as to be drawn up In close 
conversation with bls father? There to tbo source of 
strength. When tbe world grows hot and arid* when 
nil things around tta depress us. trouble and aenro tu, 
what fountains of strength How into the soul in re-

LONDON-ZOOLOOiCAL GAHDBN8.
If one were called upon for advice as to which direo. i 

tlon should bo taken to lead to tbe pleasantest lounge । 
tu London, they would doubtless convey some idea of 
llielr Inability to'give any satisfaction by silence on : 
the matter; or, It they did venture a ■remark, it would 
very likely bo-. "Well. I am auro you ask mo adlfllcult 
question," However, at tlio risk of not agreeing with 
everybody, wo should point out the Zoological Gaw 
dens In the Itegent’s Park as tho chosen place.

Tlio lounge here is equally suited to tbo young and 
the old, Iho solitary aud the gregarious, the cheerful 
end the melancholy, the learned and tho Ignorant; and 
bo that llioy are all blest with eyesight, so may they 
bo certain of enjoyment, and pretty sure ot Instruction 
lu somo shape or other. Strolling along its smooth 
terraco-walks, or wondering among Ite kuiy passages, 
hero, where some rudo. unoccupied seat woos you, 
Idly glancing at some nearly halt-blown flower poop
ing out as though doubtful of the venture, or shy of 

Hie uncertain promise of early spring—there stretches 
away a picturesque miniature bcciio, mado up of a 
combination ot iatl trees and shrubs, rising and fall
ing banks, over which the waving branches, refloating 
their restless light und abode, aro mirrored In Gio 
waters ot Iho little lake at their feet, seeming like a 
second world below. Hore wc lean against Hie para
pet of tho atone bridge over a little tunnel, and look 
oulon lira comparatively comprehensive view of the 
gardens obtained, with tbo mounds, dolls. Islands, 
lawns, parterres, and rustic habitations, all so har
moniously placed lu tbe attempt at close Imitation of 
nature.

Here you descend to Ihe sombre depths beneath; over 
your head tumble tbe carriages of fashionable London, 
at the distance of only a few feet; and you can almost 
imagine you have wandered Into the subterranean 
dwelling of some hermit, who. in bls absence from 
absolute light, flndu It more easy lo turn bis eyes In
ward to tho contemplation of self, and who loves 
silence simply because It hotter enables him to bear 
tbo soft voice of bis own heart speaking to him si 
greater things and more enduring Ilian the tinsel and 
glare oftho outer world. So the render will see that 
a saunter through these gardens Is likely to afford al) 
sorts of Bubjeois for contemplation, and ono 1s not npt 
to miss or desire other objects to Interest. But thia is 
a world with Its own peculiar inhabitants. Walk to 
iho end of this avenue, and there you are possibly 
fuco to faco with a crouching lion. Trip across thia 
lawn, with Its beds all beaullfiilly and tastefully laid 
out for the flowers which shall grace them io the riper 
spring, some of which alrcudy uro dat ing tho light 
witli tbelr "buds of promise”—end you Dud yourself 
arrested by a tall dromedary, who looks Inquiringly 
down on you. Do you seo yonder tasteful building of

At the beginning of tho bridge la a square pit In 
which are two of those amusing climbers, the cinnamon 
and brown bears—hut limy never as much ns regarded 
a cake, which we extended lo tbem/witli wistful eyes, 
hut lay stretched out tn tbc warm sun with tbe laziest 
consequence Imaginable. Their ]>nnomen Is derived 
front their handsome brown cents, In which, as well ns 
in locality and greater natural ferocity, they dlffcrfrom 
our Hack bear, specimens of which aro also In the 
Gardens. .

We descend by a winding path of the terrace, which 
commands a charming llttlo speck of tlic ever-varying 
and enchanting scenery, with a^awn aud pond in the 

foreground st tbe bottom; and wc Und n largo eage, 
occupied by the king vulture, a very beautiful but hro- 
clous looklog bird. Iu warmer weather the macaws. 
most splendid in llielr red and yellow, and red and
blue plumage, aro most always lo be found about ibis 
spot, and by tbelr moat unbird-like tumult seem desir
ous te Illustrate the philosophical Idea of a kind of 
compensating principle In nature: Ibus It appears wo 
should net expect ibo Bongs of tbe nightingale or the 
lark from magnificently arrayed exteriors—or that, 
while the songs of the teller euchant our ears, their 
plumage should dazxlo oureyes. - -

The ;ialb running between tbo macaws’ cage and tbo 
IJama-bouse, opposite, takes us to the lawn, rich with 
purple beech, aud with a clear lltlto plwe of water 
dotted wllh aquatic birds—where the black swans and 
cider ducks uro conspicuous—and with BlHe raised 
□cats or boxes. In the centre a fountain :

-Shakes Ils looseningslhur In theseo,"
A very beautiful aperies of Coreopsis geese, from New 
Holland, attracts a great.deal of attention. They are 
quite numerous, and bare, so wo wore told, been all 
bred from one pair, A wonderfully Interesting collec
tion of birds occupy tbc cages to Ilie right of this jilece 
of water—crowned cranes, Woe crowned pigeons; enor
mous cassowaries, with greet beaks. like helmets, 
which extend backward right over their heeds; storks, 
eteudhig on one teg, as though tire principle of llielr 
existence depended on tbelr never being seen ontwo— 
motionless, more like a piece of sculpture. Tire peli
cans have a grotto of Ihelr own, with a court-yard and 
pond in front, entirely covered by a magnificent tree, 
forming a perfect canopy. They arc ho fat. and tbelr 
ereamwolored bodies so puffed up. (list thoir beaks rest 
on llielr breasts teocalli. * Tiro leal and whistling 
duck, sheldrakes, aud garganey, arc also to bo found 
liere. Close by aro lire ostriches aud emus—being tbc 
wonders of creation—create roe with wings that cannot 
fly. birds with tlio habit and strength of limb ot quad
rupeds. Tho emus, for Instance, kick out like u burse, 
and llielr blow Is sufficient lo shatter a limb. The 
family of tbo emus Includes tlic ostrich, tho cassowary, 
and tbo dodo, once thought to be fabulous, but proved 
to havo existed, though il is to bo feared existing no 
longer.

Swiss architecture! Let us go wc arc at

dor> cage.. The real size of Ibis Mid, which Is 
amongst tbe largest of Ihe vulture family—wexierlng 
bo met I men no 1cm than foarfren foot front lip to lip of 
wing, when oulipreod—la still forlgnltleaul cciupared 
to Its old repute, when it was esteemed tbo tins of lliti 
■■Arabian Nights." That there was sueb a bird who 
cun doubt, attar seeing, or reading of, that■Andou*, 
"daw of the bird roc, wbo. as nuIhors report. Ju able 
to trurao an elephant," which wet In the famous mu- , 
scum of Ilie Tradescants! There was no resisting Ch# 
claw, Fortunately the roc keeps still Its myeteHotw 
solitude, and tho condor proves lo.IwadHtbrcntblril 
—which Is also fortunate; for, as there b ecarecly any 
killing him, but that, such as ho fa, bo mutt remain, 
till ho pleases 1n hfa own good time to.dle, ihcro Is no 
eaytng what had become of our world long ago lied It 
been lahen posiesalonof by a race of Immortal rocs. ?

About tbe tenacity of life in the condor, Huniboldt'- 
describes some Indians trying to strangle one with it 
lasso. Having huug ft by tho neck to a Jlmb. tke/ 
commenced polling ut lh feet, .which they forcibly did 
for somo Huie. Ga taking it down. It got' up,nnd 
walked away os if nothing particular had happened.

But what fa this pile of rock-work,? largo enough for 
a human habitation, covered with follago.'atidtur- 
rounded by a little but deep lake of water !1 That'Is 
tbe otter’s home, one of ihc great centres of attraction 
In the gardens at tho animal’s dinner limb, where lira 
llsli ore thrown Into the water, which ho pursues find 
catches with astonfabingagillty. / ? :'

spouse to prayer, in those mountain retreats for com- - 
monlon with our father. Strengthened In this way. 
Christ comes down to trample upon Ilia foaming sen. 
Here Is nol only a symbol, but an Instance, of perfect 
faith. Faith is perfect when every trial and trouble In 
this world can be tbrownbeucatli onr feet. I do not 
say that men over reach It in perfection; but all things 
worldly fall Into comparative Insignificance, when we 
can trample worldly troubles and temptations Unoath 
our feet, even ns Christ did when he canio down from 
tlie mountain; and Just in proportion as wo share the 
faitli that was in him shall wo do It.

Consider Hie life of Christ, to which I havo already 
nllndcd. Consider tlie sources of hfa faith, Ho bad 
been alone with tho Father. It Is a terrible thing 
when a man passes hfa life without Ihc experience of 
that spiritual solitude, a solitude not of space or of 
lime, but of quality—a retlrooient of the soul with 
God. If ono never has been alono with God in tbfa 
sense. Iio Is poorly able to encounter the troubles and 
temptations of the world. How ninny people aro 
really afraid at the thought of God, afraid to bo alone 
with tbe Infinite. To them It Is a thought of terror, 
while to ihc true soul It is tbo most glorious thought 
lu the world, that tliere is ono companion never to 
forsake Us, ono presence the! hems us about lu the 
dark night os In tbe noontide, Chat is with ua In tbo 
lonely desert as in the crowded city. It te this spirit, 
uai tonollncBa. which consists In Fcpamtion from the 
world for communion with God. which Is Clio source of 
power, which te the inspiration of such strength an 
Christ manifested when lie walked upon tho waves of 
the sea. ■ . ■ 

- Look what faith does. It not only makes a man 
strong himself, but It helps olbera, and makes them 
strong by tho example. No speech, no Inspiration in 
the world fa like that of a bravo soul doing Its work In 
faith, showing its faith by its deeds. Jost in propor
tion as we fall buck u|wn God, and aro strengthened 
through him, shall wc help others. The world's ex
amples are men who liavo done llielr duties.

But tlmro is nlso a divine and supernatural aspect to 
this. It was a divine and supernatural voice that 
spoke out In tlie tempcat and tbo twilight, "It Is I; bo 
not afraid.” It io no mere mortal power; it ia a 
]H>wcr of beneficence and of divlnencno. "Do not bo 
afraid, poor trembling disciples; ft is no,earthly power 
which onn mnko tbe Sea of Galilee smooth as a floor, 
but It Is tlie manifestation of infinite power, and in
Holte beneficence. Be not afraid; bo of good cheer; it 
Is I."

My friends, do wc not need. In this world, Just Buch 
a voice as lliat! a voice that wo can bear and rccog. 
nice as divine, aod not merely a human voice, to help 
us ! Are there not limes when the mere otterances of 
ear fellow-crest arcs cannot help us, wlien ont of the 
terrible mystery of life wo must have one saying, dis- 
Hnctly. "It fa J; bo not afraid!" A distinct faith In 
Jesus; tbat Is what.wo need In tbo world over end 
above everything ciao—to bear In him the voice of tho 
Father. Here we are In Hila universe, surrounded by 
these forms of matter, and these terrible invisible 
forces moving to and fro tho great life slmtlta of tbo 
world. Hero we ore, with shadows about ns, not 
knowing where we drift. Do we not want a divine 
voice near to us. in spirit am) in personality, to say. 
"It is I: be not afraid.” Ehould we not feel Geared 
Indeed, should wo not despair, indeed, at times, if wo

onco In a domes lie wilderness of those human, [ike । 
creatures, to one of whose representatives -Jack Tar” 
once sold, "Swamp my craft, but that aro chap’d | 
apeak, if ho didn’t know he'd hav’ io work." A , 
tew nuts passed to these monkeys create tn them, or , 
rather bring oat, many human characteristics; they 
quarrel and use about as much ingenuity ior posses
sion as do Individuals ip "sharp practice’1—more famll- 
larly known as "commercial transactions”—or nations 
In tho acquisition of each other's territories. Pass 
under the bridge, through tbc tunnel, and enter thia 
massive building. You atop to lines a few words with 
tbe attendant, when n not over goalie lap on your 
shoulder causes you to turn suddenly In alarm, when, 
In ibo dim cage, you perceive some vast, moving bulk, 
to And tbo outlines of which your eyes rise higher nnd 
higher, till at last an elephant's gigantic frame la 
visible, bla trunk near enough to take you up. as If 
fur a closer view. Ho laps you again while you are 
gettlag over your confusion nt tbo first, and nut being 
over impressed wilb tho elephantine mode of Baying 
- How arc you !” you move out of his reach; and then 
any little delicacy which you may havo brought from 
tbo adjoining refractory, however trifling, will be 
received by his olcphanlslijp In a cordial, good-natured 
way. al onco demonstrating to you hia evident satis
faction at Iho proof offered of your friendship.

But a few hours do not answer, and lie Who wanders 
here oot of cnrloslly or impulse, and In I half n day 
sees half of tbc collection, would deserve tho highest 
praise for his tact in going about IL Surprising, In
deed—and perhaps mors so, rightly considered, than 
even the number nnd variety of families of this strang
est of communities—are the differences as to tbo quw- 
leraof tho globe from which the different members 
havo como. Listen to iho characteristic sounds that 
from time to time nro borne to yooreare. Ilork to 
the low growl of tho bears from tho eternal snow ot 
Ihe Polar regions, as they pace backwards and for
wards, never resting, in their slonc-pavod cage. Listen 
lo tho screams and piercing erica of the tropical birds, 
whoso varied and rich plumage bespeaks Diem the 
children of ibo sun. Now the loud, magnificent roar 
oftbcNomldtanHon, as he shakes hfa golden mane 
and loans against the bam of bls cage, until yon licgln 
to query whether or not It wore treat for you lo prolong 
yonratoyin that locality. In fact, tho whole globe 
ban been ransacked to people these few ocrea of soil, 
where Iho maglo skill of enterprise has overcame all 
difficulties—reconciled conflicting seasons, tempers, 
end habits—formed from lira most opposite of mate
rials, a thriving, happy, end orderly community. In 
this way, very frequently, man becomes the creator of 
a living lesson In bls n^Arf- hn^ ,w Bloriis blindly in 
bis government over such as these, never thinking 
how grand, how surpassing, would bo a little of the 
same principle properly applied to himself,

From iho rustic lodges at the entrance extends In's 
straight Uno a broad terrace walk, bordered by neat 
llttlo beds, which in their proper season are crowded 
with well-cultivated and beautiful Dowers of every hue, 
with shrubs and trees on each side. This is continued 
st tbo somo level for some distance over Ihc lower

We now turn to tbo Carnivora Terraco, where wo 
pass In succession tbc moot powerful and ferocious 
animals of our globe, The Drat cage contains pumu 
or panthers, sometimes called lynx. Kean’s favorite 
animal was a puma, and a very Interesting specimen. 
It is sold, as It entirely disproved Ilie correctness of 
tire received opinion, that tho puma was irreclaimable. 
It Is said no deg was tamer or more docile than Mr. 
Kean’s Tom. which was a gift to him from Lord 
Byron. Next follow black loo|>ards, pumas again, 
block bears, and spatted leopards, whoso tastes, when 
opjiortunlty la given, seem to bo In harmony with 
tbelr appearance, ll la said a lady won the heart of 
one of Ihcie animals by lavender water, of which tt 
was extremely fond, ao as to train It into the habitual 
sheathing of Its claws, by the mere punishment of tbe 
loss of tho luxury when It did nut. Succeeding these 
are somo Isabella bears, thou tho hideous striped and 
spotted hycnsa from Africa. Most of our readers are 
too familiar with tho poetical stories of these animals, 
imltatiag lire language of men lo attract bnman prey 
to their haunts, to require any repetition from us. 
Wc turn the curner of tlic terrace and Bud Ihe cages 
no Ihc opposite side aro provided with an extra roof 
ot glass In front for the more magnificent and less 
hardy animals there located. The Bengal tiger la 
here; and we can imagine no living organism combin
ing at onco more beauty, strength and ferocity. Con
stantly It paces to and fro, us If It would It were free 
to deal wllh lie observers. In tire next cage ure three 
lions, wbo Ue undisturbed by odr presence, reposing 
In tho most supreme dignity of form and character. 
Tlio strength of Ilie Bengal tiger is wonderful in the 
extreme, which is olinniotcrlslio of Iho feline tribo. 
Wo were asked by the keeper of Hits terrace, who told 
ns "Bill,"as he addressed one of tho ligers, was his 
favorite, if wc cared to jury for a steak for him; on 
making known our willingness to do so, ho left us, 
and returned wllh perhaps two pounds of romp aleak, 
which would have made a meal fora—for us certainly, 
and a good one at that. The moment bo appeared, 
tbo roaring sot up by the expectant tigers was terrible 
and grand, "Up BUI, upl" said the kcejier—"up." 
The parly addressed rose on bis hind legs, placing bla 
fore paws nt the extreme top of his cage, and then 
extending his hind legs back to the extreme opposite. 
Iu this positiun bo remained while hia companion 
made six or eight lenps entirely over him, passing 
directly orcr his neck—grazing the top ef tho cage 
every lime, which was some ten foot In height—when 

1 they were given ihc meat, each sitting down with a 
jilece in tho fore paws, eating tt In smelt, dainty bib.

1 Wc ure nearly ail familiar with the strength of this 
’ animal. Twenty foot Is nothing for them to leap. 
■ Moro bagatelles, men are playthings in their grasp— 
1 they bear off tho powerful Indian buffalo without dlffl- 
। culty. thio look at them and you cease to wonder 
' that even Ibo sound of tbelr roar tn their native forests 
r inspires ihc bravest man with fear, os well os tbo most 
> timid beast, The chotab, or hunting-leopard, in 
’ another cage, will arrest everybody’s attention, by tho 
I strange contrast between Its long, high body and its 
> absurdly email head, There Is no getting rid of tbo 
■ impression that body and head came together by somo

This lirlngB us to a central spot In tlic gardens.'on 
this side ol tho Park road, and a charming llttlo, 
centre It Is, with tittle winding paths and wider avoi 
nucsopcningout in all directions; each, between its 
own high, blooming bunks, crowned with bloouHng 
beds, and edged with Dowers. On this aide is a pretty
looking and elegantly-furnished building for refresh, 
ment. and on tlio other tin muakey-bouso. Let ua 
take a last look Inta the bouse, and pay our respects 
to these most amusing of organized beings, Wie can
not understand why physicians are so often puzzled by 
cases of hypochondria; why not tend tbeir patients - 
here! Look at that beau, regarding his trails, twisi-' 
Ing and turning about bls hand, as If to havo It beauti
ful, would comprehend all of monkey existence. Hero1 . 
another interesting specimen has been turning heels 
over head for your cs|«ctal benefit, as a stronger, alter 
which lie whirls bla tail round bls neck and peers nt 
you tn the most irresistible manner, Tbo gentleman 
In Ilie further corner all of a sudden la struck wllh 
your note-book and pencil, and swinging down from 
bis height by tho most approved use of his toll, runs 
up tbe wires and looks, wonderingly, sideways at you, 
Tbo human like faces of n bonneted species Jn this 
building wore perfectly wonderful; and every onco In 
awhile: yon found youreelf turning around at tbo jw- 
cullarly sonorous bark oLs largo baboon, while you 
never tired in looking ut the exceeding grace and pint
tineas of the diminutive marmosets. ;■ - ■

A varioiy of objects must bo passed over—as It 
would extend, ent relation beyond alt bounds—such as 
the ponds for our own teal, ducks, etc ; lbs building 
containing tho family of birds In which the destructive 
power has been developed* to Its highest degree—tbo 
vultures and eogles; some of iho latter, as the Brasil
ian Caeacara eagles, aro remarkably beautiful; Hie 
parrot-house, containing tbo finest living collections ■ . 
tn tho world of the moat beautiful of all birds, macaws, 
cockatoos, parraketea, which combine with the love. 
Best of known tints the greatest docility, Imitative 
powers, and rrltachmont to thoso wbo are kind to 
them, in a state of domesticity; tbo aviary foreman 
birds is a ssmiolreolar piece of architecture.' where, 
among weaver birds and Paradiso grncklea, rlcc-btrds 
and mock log-birds, a bril) lent scarlet Ibis especially 
attracts tiro eye. ' , ,! ■ ■ ■

Wo now cross the bridge over tbo mouth ot the; tun
nel, and then pass by tho owls'cages, where sit. side 
by side, a number, so grave, solemn, and. Judgc-llko, 
as lo provoke us tu reproduce the . old jest ot tbelr 
likeness to a bench of magistrates. Turning to the 
right, along a broad, smooth walk, mado picturesque 
by high, uneven banks, crowned wllh flower-beds and 
stunted pine, beyond which Ie a stream of water which 
runs along Iho highway, and servos as a sort of cafe, 
guard against Intruders, you see .before you a neat 
gothic building, which, on entering, you find to ba tbe, 
comfortable quarters in which ore domfoilated the de- 
scendanla of the tempter qt Adam and pro. Thia is call. 
cd the Snake House. Not an over comfortable locality 
foreman to Bleep tu, especially Ifheentertain any doubt 
that tbo cages arg not as strong as they might bo.. To 
tho left on entering, an attendant kindly remores a 
huge blanket, which attracts your attention an. the 
only occupant of ono qf.lho larger cages—when, Io t 
Ihuio lays tn on Immense coil, a largo Boa Constrictor? 
—of some fifteen feet in length, with an almost un
limited capacity of Increasing it enormously. UM 
enakeshtp Is now la a stalo of torpor, having, only two 
days before our visit, bad Ms usual meal—a oouplo of ' 
pigeons, four rabbits, find a bare. As ono might well 
imagine, such a dish taken at onco. and without the 
eld of tbc culinary art, save that which ts peculiar to 
snakes, is enough to getIbo devourerInto tbo bad 
way of napping after meals. On tbo other side, with 
its nervous over moving head dptwn bock in a graced 
foil, malicious position, his red oyes flashing at us, was 
au American Rattlesnake. Tbc attendant procured a 
long rod. and fan way. us probably the caged party- 
Imagined, "the most unceremonious” stirred him up., 
until ha began the warning rattle, which gives him his 
name, ao unpleasant lo hear when out on the . Biao 
Hills for a days blueborrying. Farther on was tho 
Cobra, from Egypt, a email, slender, quick snake, 
whoso bito ts certain death. We wore informed by tho 
attendant, that only last year, bls companion was bit
ten by ona ot these Cobras—"In ten minutes,” said 
he. "he was speechless; in forty.flvo he was a dead 
man.” Wocimnot name all Iho different species which 
wo eawt enough that every snake known te the trav
eler Is to bo found hero. An Asp was formerly to be 
seen here, but it died, and since that time they have 

1 not been able to replace it- : .
1 From tha Snake House wo stepped Into the Elephant 
' House, half of which is occupied by a good nature! 
1 elephant wllh a trunk capacious enough, as wc before 
- observed, lo held nil tho confectionery in tho neighbor.

unaccountable accident. At same distance beyond 
the termination of tbo viaduct, in tbc same line, we

lutes bis conscience in ono thing bo may in a thousand 
things. If ho may violate it for an Inch, lie may for a 
mile. Bo they perish'end fall because they erected a 
falsa standard of conscience. If they had only seen 
amusements in their true place, free Irani the taint of 
vice, leaving behind no images Incongruous to spirit, 
ual communion—If they bad seen business tn its true 
place, tending to develop religious life—conscience

had nothing but nature to confront, If wo felt that 
there was no ruler, ne controller, no master power, 
moving all these vast wheels of machinery for wise 
ends? Do wo not need just that divine voice lo pierce 
the veils nnd symbols of nature, and to say, "Be of 
good cheer; it Is I; bo not afraid!"

Do wo oot need just such a voice In tho perplexities 
and controversies of opinion! How many opinions 
and speculations there aro tn tho world! Is reason 
enough of Itself! Let us not deny reason, ort..‘.„ :.

ground by a viaduct, which covers a long range of 
roomy cages beneath, and forma Ibo.principal fcalnre 
of Iho Gardena. Hero tho carnivorous animals—tbe 
Bona, tigers, leopards. Sc.—are placed; nnd It has been 
found that a large apace for exercise and tbe admission 
of fresh air, eelnpart for each animal, with a compact 
sleeping place behind, has admitted of the disuse of 
artificial warmth with the most beneficial clfecta. Imme-
diately to tbo right of the entrance b a winding path 
among lofty bushes and trees, which shortly opens on

come upon a piece of water which attracts attention, 
even more by its singular beauty than by tho variety 
of its aquatic inhabitants. Small hut luxuriantly 
wooded Mando are clustered about tho centre, tbe 
banks are fringed with reeds und Dowering shrubs, 
suitable to tho kind of scenery Indicated. Aud It is 
dllUcultfo Imagine much more of happiness than is 
evidently experienced by tho diving, waddling, swim, 
mlng dwellers In this fairy reelin. Brent. Chinese, 
.Canadian, Egyptian and Inuglitng geese-, tutted, cross
breed, pintail, and penguin ducks, teal, shovellers, 
end poclinrds. The Potar beam, in tbeir way, in a 
cage near by, ore luxuriantly lodged, too; they have a 
comfortable den, and a pool of water, in which they 
may swim, and imagine they nro breasting their native 
seas again, swimming. If they like, their forty miles, 
a common indulgence, up Barrow's Streits.

A seal now and then would no doubt add largely to 
their relish of London life, perhaps make them more 
comfortable; but fortunately they are not exempt from 
tho inOue nee of that great philosopher who! In tho 
most unobtrusive way,'leaches all of us resignation—
can’t Jr. The monkey poles near by aro bare, ihoIs reason among lofty nusnes ana trees, waicn suoruy upvun uu can । os. *„u u<unn^ pv«.» «v^. ^ —- .„„

refuse to I tbo left, affording avium of tbe Park, lit tbo foreground weather being sli too cold; some pass on to tbc con-

hood; tbc other part la set apart for. a one-horned 
Rhinoceros, of that class whose hides aro’said to Jr* 
bulletproof; and surely thia ill-natured, ogty-tuoking 
specimen, seemed as though a broadside from a liner 
would have only toppled him over. His hide resem
bled a perfect case of armor, and as yon struck on it 
with a stick, It sounded much like pounding a brick 
wall. '

From this wo went to tho Giraffe House, where, wo 
saw three of these unsightly looking animals, wbo 
would find as much difficulty in standing Ina room 
twenty feet high, os the ordinary ran of men In a room 
ono quarter that In height. Beyoud these were „tbo 
uncouth, lumbering Hippopotamuses, three in num-, 
ber. which resembled tho Rhinoceros very much, save 
that they bard no horns on ihelr noses,.and a smooth,. 
Instead of arough hide, . .

In leaving tho Gardens wo crossed to the left of iho 
centre, and came upon Ihc Talking Fish, which has a 
very human face, and ever and anon rises from tho 
water, and looks at you with strikingly Inquiring eyes* 
We never naw a fish swim so rapidly.

Thus although wo have occupied not only the read
er’s time, but afro a goofl deal of space, wo have only 
barely described Ibo Zoological Gardens; and can only 
add that it is the duty of every traveler who comes 
Into England, to make it a point lo visit a place which 
affords not only a great deal of pleasure, lint a largo 
share of really valuable Information. .

Itr.iranrs or Ponsori—In drawing ft vhw wo 
should u wavs furnish him with something that mw 
rcem t o Jnstify hlmself. •' I cannot dig; to bee 1 am ashamed." who. from that day. to this. b^Un a 
Jew Mio wan a beggar or an agriculturalist! ■ Wit is In 
general tho finest sense In the world. .Wc all speak In 
metaphora. Those who oppear not to do It only non 
thoso which are worn ont. und aro overlooked as m phors. The originalI fellow-Is therefore retried a* 

only witty; and the doll ora consulted ns tho wise__

i "^tett *”“ 'Q PitUbar5 ^’ “*“
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Tho Bo’tad Blilrlti”1 Conference Is held nt Ibo Hall 
Na, 11 Bromtleld etred, every Wednesdsy ereDing, 
Hay WJwasdlicuMedtho following .

Ol'MTlO.T.—” Wild it it l.bif himontimUttl tatliorl in 
Initialr! lik'd >» * ^'d *' <itn«"ti>mltd Intuition in 
Wt' &! fa tbl dijleTtnrl, if tiny, Itltrittt thtf't f Iio 
ifflndt Moa fhajunuuthtfiitnliy,/llttum f”

Pa, Cauboxu —Tbo iubject Is broad la ll•^copo. 
anil of such imparlance that all tbo learned men in tbo 
Iiorld bavo noror been able to elucidate ll satisfactorl- 
|y. In my opinion, lasllact aud Intuition are the 
Huie-iiiily differing In degree. In tbo anima) it Is 
moro or less marked, according lo development. JI is 
raid mao poiscsscsin bimrclf nil tho elements of tbo 
nnjrerso-ullthoprlmatesoodall tbo powers comequent 
upon II. Tbo minora! kingdom peeresses leu prlmalcs 
thin any other farm of life. The vegetable kingdom 
Ilin adrnnco of Ihe mineral. Animals possess Mill 
more, but I cannot elate wbat particular primates aro 
manifested In men that are not in animals. I know 
tbo dog does not possess nil the primates equally with 
man. Phosphorus la ono of those In which he ia de
ficient. Ithasauggestcd Itself to mo that this may bo tbo 
key ollho winds metier. Muy not reason depend upon 
tbs perfect possession nod application ofalltheprintatca 
of nature 7 Thought goes forth and expresses Itself In 
hsrmony wilh all minds lo lympalby with the one from 
whom It originates. 1 believe Instinct and intuition 
era the same, differing only in degree, from ilia fact 
I bat wo sec in animals tbe power of arriving nt certain 
mulls by reasoning; hot ft only rum In ono certain 
direction, each in tbo direction ot tbo power abso
lutely necessary to I Im existence. The beaver will calcu
late with mathematical certaipty. - Man. on tbo other 
bead, has Ilio power of reasoning cut any result Iu lay 
form which may bo suggested. He lias Iho power of 
sueepiog tho whole universe, while animals are cou- 
fined to n particular lino of action.

Mn. TiiAYUn.—Tho more I think upon tho subject, 
tbe more am I interested In It. I think It will lead us 
to coder stand our Creator In a new nnd different wny 
from that io which wo bavo heretofore known blm. 
Wo bavo given little cute and attention tu tbo educa
tion of anlmala. I don’t bollevo wo deserve heaven 
any moro thou tho doge and cola. Dogs are discreet, 
aod squirrels know enough to look out for tbelr own 
nsfcty. ' . . '

Mn. WithKuniB.—There would bo no dissenting 
voles concerning tho dog and cat atorloi; every ono 
admits them, and wo all in our own export once know 
of (sets equal to anything wo have over heard. But 
wbal du they prove? Thore Is Instinct in dogs and 
reuon In men. Tho more tastlmitke bo ia, tho less 
mind t person has. Tbo boo. oiler, and apo, work in 
certain needed channels, and there seems to bo a de. 
gree of somotblng called reuon; and this facolty do not 
•corn to Increase any. The human rneo Improves and 
grows up « a child docs; but ihe animals seem to be 
born into tbelr knowledge. Perhaps man’s power 
of progression is tho nwuli of his combi na I ion. To 
make iho sroh. It requires all ths cis ments. It 
wool J seem u tbongbaU animals lacked ibe key-stone 
oftbe arch. '

Din M. G. Smith.—Reason ta tho result of mental 
organic comb I tint! on, tbo product of thought, or ll e 
e Acet of ex pe rle n co. Do an I in als an d I mm ots reason ? 
Whs lover they do, is perfect in itself—ii tbo result of 
no thought, no experience, no observation. "The

or four pints of fluid In thu morning* Th^y dhtll ihli 
from the sir at Iho rate of doo drop every two secundm 
four pints ten on neoi every twenty-four lioura, Huw 
cait they thus labor, nlghl aud day, by aon;c power of 
which we arc Ignorant, LcmJiIo soma nervous in Italics 
which cfturee constant moUun* through Ufa without 
fatigue ? Tbty aMracl. pays Dr. JJvlngnlori* tho by* 
ilrogrn from ihe air Wbat man has thto power? 
They do It untaught* ibo young, without any previous 
experience, and when everything te dry around them 
The carder pigeon* token any dI stance, relums Jn a 
Blraight Uno to lire point from whence he took hit de
parture, Ebbes, for safety, enter stroom to spawn. 
Fowls hwbIIow stoncM. Who gwo them a knowledge 
of physiology? Brin I lows open the eye* of their young 
with pebble* they get at 1bo kwh. Who ramh them 
occullsta? Deci arc geometricians; but, rays Held, 
they gel their geometry w a gift from the great Urc^ 
Btor,

Newton sap, God is the moving principle in animate 
and Inrect*. This unfolding Bnputac Jn them tends 
them to net without thought; but man goes to bfa 
work, ofter hours and yea™ of mental toll, Man loves 
the beautiful, nnd ascends the mountain lop nnd gazes 
with admiral Ion on ihe wibljme and beaut Kuh Anh 
mahfo not forth to*worship nature, but Ln quest of 
food* Man baa affection, and Is penetrated with filial 
and maternal love* Animal instinct Hpcb tbelr 
young they onco ho boldly protected. A mother's love 
ta deathless. What affection la there In animate or 
birds? Tbe swallow Is almost the only bird whois 
disTlngubhcd for bis constancy* There Is no reflector, 
no judgment, but simply a resistless desire to not. 
El cnee a beaver, confined within a room or yard, and 
although ihero is no waler, nor occasion far Its use* 
rccurex everything he can to build blmself a dam* 
It te bh nature. Tha wildest and most’ savage

a
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nlly into a moral condlltan Is absolutety worn for! Tho Pnlirs*) Kicnmmanlrnltdn.
* ’ | The 1’qio recently excommunicated anailtiDol braruthem llm tn have tel them nhnft,

Hoddtereino Judgments moke a world nf tnkcMefi 
flM atnl UrL Slum uf tbo hindrance that h brought 
ta work upon human nEdre ta arerlhable to this than 
io any other cadre* We hare no burincm pare tog 
judgment on ether men** mollre*; them test wilh 
tbomiebei, and not whh us, Deride*, by an much an 
we take from a man** individual alrcngth md re* 
sources, hoping In this way to aid Mm ond protect

ftillunMn Mt I ft. and got humeri at *’con*timcdly,M 
In good IuHutl foe bh pula** Tha dike Bmiirh, of 
thto city* telh of an cxcommunkatlon Umi wba made* 
not long dneojn Huston, Wherein tho Miter anther I 
ty of the prlcAl and crckiUAtkhm tried u vainly lo 
TTioko lit puny power full, Tho care occurred In n 
C'utigrcgatlnnal church, on a Sunday, {(laud buHlnere, 
and charitable for tho Mrd'e doyty It was done 
after this wire: Amt Iba cIiarcL a^emllcd Jn uccrclhim, by so much Jo wo really Intra pad talc him for ...............................  I ----------- ----------------- ------- „

■ritrettaaco mil hcullby cxcrlftm. We actually hill- conclave, deposed certain "erring" member! la duo
der, when we think, perhaps, that tto arc tending a form made and provided therefor; next, 1k? names af 
helping hutid. Fewer aiIiIq^s arc more common than J the ciffcndcr* were called out before the congregation, 
to suppose that law makes men in ami ar religious; ,aad tho causa for the act of excommunication duly 
the taw takes them os it finds them; if that la wurta j given, AJI Jn public, mind I The reason* were as

than worthier, it in only Leeuw tbelr own spirit has 
been infused Into It. and It can alter no syllable! on a 
higher key than do they, Much must lie trusted io 
example—to the workings of natural lawn. EjcU of 
us must work out hh own renovation* or it will re* 
main unaccomplished forever.

ALL SOHTS OF PA RAMA 1’119,

lowest forms of motion,'' saya Mu Her, "are from mus. 
talar stimulus, not nervous.” Tbo flytrap (Tinman- 
rmtieipufo) is a eeniHIvo plant, which exudes a sticky, 
mucilaginous fluid; the fly alights on It, and ia iniprls- 
oacd by the plant. This secretion acts like gastric 
JnScs: Ills dissolved, absorbed, assimilated. Boestho 
plant reason In thus securing Its food? The " pilcher 
plant” niuacnlarly opens Heel! when it rains, closes 
and retains tho fluid when there is no rain. Does it 
reuon 7 Certain plants open nod close ihelr petals at 
certain homa, and tho century plant blooms once In a 
bandied years, Uuderatand they horology ?

On the open hand of n sleeping child Iny your Anger, 
and It will close; breathe Into Its face, and tho disturb
ance, independent ct nil intellect or Jimin, will bo me. 
cho nice I. not moot al; there Is no consciousness of an 
onlcr world, Tbe sea anemone sits on a coral rock, and 
silently penctrai tog ibo water with Its lang ton taele
arms, allures tbo slteil-llub, which it devours

Bolen li ll c men for years di nciiesc il of the best form for 
economical storage. The boo decided tbe cootroveray 
by her hexagonal cell and rhomboid bottom; but who 
taught iho bcuT Did reason 7 Was it the result of 
judgment, experience 7 No; sho never triad any other; 
■nd tho Aral and lot, are alike perfect. "Through- 
oat ill time, frani a thousand different forms and 
angles,” says Haven, "they select the same.” Emerg
ing from tha ogg, how ta it tbo Insect everflnds the 
suns appliances nnd instruments for neo?”

Tbo "Atlantic’' records some excellent fads and sag. 
(Milons, and says that Agassis, knowing the savage, 
snapping character ot tho tesludlnata, under tlio mi
croscope found tho young turtle pre curiously, snap
ping in embryo. A Ily entcbcr, Just out ot Ha shell. 
Immediately picks nt a fly. A young calf butts hetero 
iishorns grow. -

Dr, Erasmus Darwin says tho young learn ta swallow 
tn ultra, but mechanically, not IntulLIonally. The 
solitary wasp constructs a nest (tunnelated,) deposits 
ber eggs, and above ench makes a bole In which sho 
puts several caterpillars, just enough tor the support of 
the young worm when ll leaves the shell, near enough 
to be need at the vary moment food is requisite. 
What la most curious, tbo caterpillar Is taken there 
1a i maimed and helpless sialo, so neither to do 
Injury to the young, din prematurely, nor effect esi 
tape. Now tbo wnsp bns never seen this dene before; 
iho novar feeds on calerplllara. nor has seen any other 
wiip do tbs same, 

' Dr. Livingston. In bls travels In Africa, siys In that 
country there Is constant war between the black and 
white ants. A few of the blacks run into a swarm of 
Ibe whiten, sting and eject a fluid very ac|d, which 
rentiers them inwnelblo; theu tho rank and file take 
them away to cat. Who taught these ants chemistry, 
hr how to elaborate this fluid 7

A largo red spider (Nyyilr) tunnels tho earth for Its 
nest, closes tho aperture with a door the else of a chil
ling; Inside, whllo, silky substance; outer, coated 
with earth; ills exactly; ploys on a binge, and detec
tion Is Impostlblc. unless tho door la left open. When 
pursued tho door opens, and sho is enfe; and hor bld- 
Ing-p!see cannot bodctcried. Left to themselves, the 
yonng do ft. Who tcncliea them 7

A hymenopterous inicct, called the plasterer, re- 
semblea 1l:o mneon bee; Is nn inch long, Jet block; 
enters a house; on Its fore legs sho fans a pellet of soft 
plaster, tbo elze of a pea. Wbrn ft has fixed upon a 
convenient spot for Ita dwelling, it forma a coll tho 
length ot Its body, plastering ita walls, making them 

. qrita smooth nnd thin. When all ta finished, except 
a round hole, it brings in seven or eight caterpillars 
or spiders, each of which is rendered insensible, but 
not killed, by tho fluid from Us sting.

These It deposits in tho cell, nnd then one of iti 
own larrtc, ns It grows, finds tbo food fresh and just 
'sufficient. .

Insects uro In a stale of coma, but Ilie presence ot 
' vitality prevents decomposition, or drying up, which 

tn ibta warn country they would soon ilo.
' When the young Insect ia tell grown, Its wings com- 
plctoly devciopctl, ft has no fit ri her use for the food. 
It then pierces the wall of Ita cell at the former door 
closed by its deceased parent, Ales off. and begins lifo 
tor itscit. It takes 1 nsoels much larger th an itsclf. then 
they nro suddenly made InEcnsIblc. and by means of tlio 
wings and legs they am trailed homo, tinder the influ
ence of tbii liupctylng and antiseptic agent. It is a 
■low but pain less death. Yet ft foe da on them tor tho 
flrat time; they never earn it done before; and they 
never cat them again.

Curious insect species Inhabit trees of tho fig 
family. {Ficus). Seven or eight of them cluster 
round a apot on eno ot the smaller branches, nnd keep 
up a constant distillation eta clear fluid, whieb. drop
ping on tho ground, forms a Htilo puddle below. A 
jremJ place d under the m In the e re □ leg c oatalni rhtc □

men bavo been educated and converted* But some 
species of animate— Ibo hyena and the gorilla—ft bon 
been found ImpaBdbfe ever to change the nature of 
tbelr young, A child may grow into an archangel, 
but you cannot make a mammoth ant of a mouse. 
There is an end to brute progressions. He never 
aspires*' They are not wiser by contact with man. 
Left to themselves, where la there any aspiration for 
thousands of general Ions! They remain tbe same, 
over since tbe morning of creation, The first bee, the 
flrat beaver* iho young of al! animate and Infects, build 
their neats and cells now u well ns they ever did*

Dr. Burnup thinks that tbe d I Huron co between the 
highest men nnd ihe lowest animate tn a capacity for 
Rctenee* Leibnitz, the great mathematician, sayi ft la 
tbo formation of judgment. Ilan sinks as far below 
the brute when he fa guided only by his reuBatlona* as 
a brute rises superior to him by reason. Newton 
entered the world more helpless than any animal; yet, 
on leaving it. In apprehension and com prehension* 
•'How hko a God!” ►■ They do many things better 
than wo do,” says Descartes; "but this doos Biot prove 
lliem to bo endowed wilh re won—tor this would prove 
them to bavo more reason than WO have—end that 
they should excel in nil things; for reason can act not 
only in uno direction, but in nil,” Wherever there la 
reason there must bo perception, reflection, compart* 
son* Judgment, conscience, aspiration, progression 
account ability ami Ip mortality. Have they there? 
If not. do they reaaou? Jb it not Inspiration .of the 
infinite, perfect In its kind above reason, and like the 
Father of tbe uni versa* beyond ft? God never reasons, 
and the Intelligence they evince is an influltcstmal 
portion of Deity.

Mr. Emo*.—Instinct is a power to perceive. Rea
son te a capacity tu ebuore and take the consequences* 
These anlmnta which arc the most perfect In tadtlnct* 
have no puwor to choore. There Is no improvement— 
they were perfect at the beginning. Perfect knowledge 
never uses reason, ft lias nu use of LL It may be said 
the Altering Eye sees nothing, fur it kali perception, 
1 thank God that I have not attained all knowledge. 
It Is true the animal may be learned, but not educated. 
It would be an impossibility to create a progressive 
being, and yet make him control labia by tastLncL 
Freedom to do wrong ia the only way to develop the 
soul to do right.

Dr, Pajos—The subject under dtecn^fen Is a review 
of the whole book of nature, Borne speakers hero na 
mtI there Is an intuition; others do not recognize Into
Ilion, while they recognize all the faculties of animal 
life; so ft is a mere play upon words. Hooper classi
fies instinct under two heads—an enlightened, and a 
blind insiinbl. Ono sees the end from the beginning; 
the oilier knows nothing HU it ta unfolded. Animals* 
tn the places of their birth, arq always the same; but* 

’ imnsterred to other climates* their habits will undergo 
a visible change, to adapt themselves to tbelr now 
condition* When a dog's head ta developed upto the 
ahapa of ft manta head* be will reason—not before. 
Tho surroundings of a dog will shape bls organisation. 
Tho bunterta dog will differ from the mlnMcr’a, Their 
habits dapend upon tho thlita of their masters* The 
African chimpanzee in educated to wait on a,table, lay 
on bls side, dress, undresH, eta., ae regularly as man* 
kind* Travelers say thy lire together* cohabit, and 
produce twite accordingly newly Humbling man. 
Ifo animal but may bo taught mure or le*a. I have 
been sometime* ashamed to boast of tha progress of 
tho nge, when I find four of the finest buildings In this 
State erected for mortals of deranged minds, and rec 
how many thousands there are around us who ought to 
be in ihem, but are hot .

Da, Wrlliko ton.—That animals reason, I do not 
see bow any one can possibly deny. Reason seems to 
mo to bo Hie comparing of onu prlnalple with another* 
Unfold a deg on yon may* It will never bo a horee or a 
man. ft can nover bo anything more than an unfolded 
ilog. I havo a high idea of manta ability to develop 
dogs and other animate, but I do not believe animals 
can over have a consciduii esa of their own present 
identity, I have not an ounce of matter in my whole 
body that! had at my;twenty-Brst birthday .(nor a single 
idea, which 1s the sumo and unchanged—except one, 
and that te, that I am Oliver H. Wellington, I do 
feel consciouAly aware of my own identity. This fac
ulty I do not think animate possess* more than that of 
reasoning with ideas. Man reasons on all Ihe lawn 
that relate to bi a own existence. It Is impossible ah 
ways to make outwltM clearly comprehended, because
words with a vital distinction are often used synony
mously- Thus wo B&melimns talk to no purpose*

The aamo subject will bn discussed next week*

IMPROMPTU.

Ai on my Eoneh one itilly night T lay,
I dreamed ah irroI hovered near lo pray j 
And as aha prayed my spirit teemed lo lotr 
To scents of beauty on tho clhsr shore. '
Huslo I heard eneliantlndy divine;
Landtnspea I taw wpMitij cubUma r
VloWArl 1 beh eld of varied colon nn^ ,
Naught on ihA eurth with such canid e'en enrnparof 
And silver lirtes spread atu befers my view. 
And distant mountains peeped team hazy blue.
Wiille ye 11 Rsied, *ppmA chert an angel throng 
Chiming rich peins to ibo Hurt nf Hong* 
They nearer camo, when eno vouchsafed to speak, 
And bide mowcleomo from tha Rod ms of Bleep. 
Bhe mid my mission, which had J ml begun, 
Wai to earth’s people amsi Wyont»;
That «ba hnd known mo while the dwelt on'^arth, 
But taw mo clearer since her second birth, 
] know that voles, and grated iho psolfered hand: 
Win. smiling, mid. "This Is the Spirit Lend I 
T/,af yeu behold it not an idle dream, 
But to your vision Jim what it doth seem* 
Hero richest odors seo nt tho balmy air, 
Freni eaunllcts flowers ihal bias sum every whore; 
Hera iho freid spirit wings Us airy flight 
To golden realms of tver-dlvinglight.
Where sweetest music teem angelic lyrei 
Earn pts the soul, and holy thought inspires. 
But, my float friend, these acenes are not for yen; 
Return to earth, where you bavo much to do— 
Teseh mortals always to bo ruled by Lore, 
The only gateway to tho IToavnnabank 
Inform dear Fanny that I'm ever near ”
Tumolho her anguish and to dry each tsar;
Bay that I love her more than tongue can toll
Lid her bo ealm, for all will yet to well." 
Iff dream was o'er—ench scene had passed Train yin#— 
Yet Hill I fed tliat all I dreamed was irna. L* 0.

MORALS AND LEGISLATION.
We are not near as Intelligent and enlightened* in 

tbfo country* as we think for. Numerous and t I die u- 1 
loos are tbe alia wo put on, on the assumption that wc 1 
actually BnrpaflB tbo rest of creaUnn In the attnlomenta 
that go to supply wisdom; wJilla the only admitted 
slid incontrovertible fact te. that wo potass target 
freedom tor the exercise cf conscience than any other 
people an earth, by the help of which ft te fair to inter 
thnt wo are in tbe way of advancement more rapidly 
than they. Yet it Is not on that accoulit lo be believed 
that we have at the present time become nil thnt we 
are to become; wo have not Bounded aft the depths of 
wisdom, nor drunk dry all tho wells of knowledge. 
Because It Is conceded that we hare the op ortunlllca, 
ft does not therefore follow that we havo made tha 
most of them, Besides If we urreaa wise u wo think, 
we should be the very lust to boast of it; It will ba 
readily conceded that works, and not wards, are the 
aleato t proof of superiority, whether of attain went or 
ot character.

What Immediately leads to these reflection! [9 tbo 
continual disposition evinced by many people to help 
along the cnu«o af morate by legislation* We give 
them all credit for being sincere to the fullest extent* 
but tbelrsincerity* wo contend, Is both misplaced and 
tho fruit of narrow-mindedness. Unquestionably they 
pnJcccrl In the way they think most likely to result in 
the establishment and spread of good principles, but 
they unfortunately fail to take targe, charitable and 
sympathetic views of other people, ami banco Imaging 
that their method te tha only right one, and their 
peculiar notions, preferences, and prejudices, even, on 
religious matters, are the very ones that can bring sal 
vallon to a people. There is a great deal of this busi
ness of judging for others, and much too little willing* 
neu to let olhem judge for themselves; it in pure med- 
dtesomcncsB. a sign and betrayal of an arbitrary spirit; 
acid merely because It is that, and nothing more. It 
works mischief everywhere* rather than outright good. 

No mnn fa going to bo made a better man by crowd’ 
lag religion down his throat. It la not the natural 
way. If a person te mode better, it ta Just because ha 
docs it himself, and ia no aen^e 'becauac he has ft done 
far blm. Ono fa not moral* or religions, against bit 
will* There te 110 martyrdom about it. Wbatbeta, 
ho teciww; bo fa not wintfe bo. Thu Scripture In. 
junettan. therefore—"Work out your awn salvation^ 
^ki a world af meaning and appropriateness. Who 
ever is good and pure by the sheer force and aid of cir- 
comutuheea, is not bo radically, and from deliberate 
choice anfl conviction, koi Just beennw ho coulii not 
well help It. nnd for no other oarihly reason. Nona , 
know what a virtue Ilea In tha Buccesaful realstaae. of 
temptation, lint tho.o who havo been tempter!; tbo 
aut-of lho way people hove lived exempt, nnd nro mor
ally weak to tha extent that thoir powera have not 
been challenRCd, or cnlled forth. Banco nn untemplcd 
man cannot jnstiy condemn, from III. own standpoint 
alone, tbo ono who boa bean sot openly 1n tho wny of 
temptation, and who baa at last proved too weak lo 
withstand Its power.

In the eonrao of our legislation, both State and Na
tional, It in n very common affair for those who aspire 
to occupy tlio place of loaders and chiefs, to Iny down 
certain maxims with all tbe form nnd solemnity of 
high priests, according to which It la enjoined that all 
other men must needs go, tf they nro to be saved to 
themselves. It is no new business, thia ot mixing up 
morals with leglslntlon; tho world has boon ut it since 
governments tegan to tolerate tho legislative element 
at all. Bui wc must not fall to look nt tbo wretched
ness that bns resulted. It always will result, every
where and in nil time. Interference of any sort to 
compel men to Improve their motives, is worse than 
Idle. It is practicable enough to compel ono kind of 
persons to respect tbo common rights, by affixing pen. 
allies to ihelr flagrant neglect of them; but further 
than this on the road to reform wo cannot go by the 
power ol laws; the rest must bo tlio work of precept, 
nnd example. Besides, wo nhoitld not bo so extremely 
active In this Imai neas of trying to force others to bo 
good, were wo not eo much disposed to sot ourselves 
up as Judges over others cenlinually. There Is whore 
the eboo pinches. Wo establish a standard, and then 
Insist that it shall bo accepted as tho only true ono; 
forgetting that others hove quite os good aright to do 
so aa wo have, and that we are Just as much open to 
their criticism and Judgments us they are ta ours. 
Hence follows legislation; ortho legalised force that 
tsexpected to convert bad men Into good ones, even 
against tbelr own wish nnd will,

There aro some reformers and progress Ion lata, who 
are In the habit of measuring tbe morals of a commu- 
nltybytlm amount of law-making necessary to keep 
it in trim; overlooking tbe only fact that underlies, 
via., that no community can arrogate to Itaolf tho ti
tle of moral, or religious, unices the controlling mo
tives, purposes, and sentiment! nrc all of that sort. 
The subsoil must bo right, of tho surface noil is scratch
ed by Its ploughs anil harrows of legal enactments to 
no possible advantage. Wo nover saw a man who was 
reformoil by the operation of n stringent law simply, 
end Hayrd reformbd long enough to make his example 
worth talking about. That la not the way the rule 
works at oil.

Wo may observe tbe operation of those mistaken ideas 
relative to the moral improvement of men, whenever 
we seo leglslstara busy over restraining enactments, 
that aro calc slated to make better tbe appotltes, tastes, 
sad moral opinions of people generally. All sumptu. 
try laws aro foonded on notions like these. They os- 
tome that the makers of them understand bettor than 
tho people nt largo what ta likely to promote Individ, 
un! morality. And tho cose takes on a still moro com. 
plicated form, when It is madono apparent—os It fro. 
quonily is—that tlio wonld-be makers ot morals are not 
less human, and Hable to temptation and error, than 
are tho very ones tor whom they legislate. Illustra- 
lions tn abundance occur tn tho lows that nro already 
written upon our etatute-books. Tbo cause of tem. 
perooce. ax a reform appealing to tho reason and better 
feelings of men, has nowise been advanced by either 
compelling men to abstain from abusing themselves, 
or depriving them of their free choice to do well or III, 
as they saw proper. And tho illustrailen might bo 
pushed stHi further, and in other directions,

Illis sorry testimony for tbo character of acorn- 
mnnlly, that It Is compelled to rely on its laws alono 
far its morals- Il should bo exactly tbe other way; 
tbo laws should no moro Lban represent tho moral 
tone and character of Ihe people who sustata and obey 
them. Unless tbo true tpirii Is resident among a 
people, of what avail nro tbelr forms, their laws, and 
their empty proclamations J Ooe most answer to and 
represent the other, or it has neither meaning nor 
force. Without a good nation, tbo statutes cannot bo 

, good. Legislation clone never made a people pare, 
and never will. Congress may try to legislate one 
particular set of morels op, and another sat down, but 
to no practical purpose; men are made do belter there
by, even If ills certain that they nro not made worse, 
Tho practice savors ot hypocrisy, and men nro thus 
Instructed and countenanced la knavSaho ess. Wo 
can thu seo where tbo attempt to legislate a comma.

Tho Cnttlo Dtarnan In liuglnnd.
Tbo agri co!) arista of England ore an fieri lift from 

similar diseases to those that lufcst 1bo herds of Massa 
ebusette. Tho Frieriiioriae, a British Journal devoted 
to Veterinary science, enters into the subject of legis
lation for tbe purpose of limiting tho spread of coUta/ ( 
gious diseases among cattle. Tbe writer speaks^ 

plc uro-pneumonia as the present peat of English herds, 
nnd says that no correct opinion can bo given even of 
the number of animals which aro the enbjocta of that 
malady at any ono limo, nor of its location, He rec
ommends thnt steps be taken to register these losses, 
with a view of their being made public, so that the 
governmental machinery nny bo set at work to carry 
into practice each sanitary measures as are ncceasnty 
to preserve iho health of those animals which furnisb 
food and clothing to tho people. That tho spread of 
this disease ia doe to Its infections nature, few will be 
found to dis pate, and this without lessening any opin
ion they may entertain of tbo influence of yreoerfery 
causes in its production. Wc Infer that'tbo cattle 
malady exists In England to a considerable extent, as 
the article before us says, "wo aro coni I anally hearing 
of Ila ruinous consequences to Individuals.'’ On al) 
aides, the British editor eays, tbo question 1s asked. 
" What con be done to cure the disease?” Ho adds, 
"And gloomily nro wo looked upon when wo reply, 
that, as a general rule, it it iacnraUe, but thnt It can 
frequently bo prevented, and would bo so, wore sani
tary measures adopted hy tbo legislature to llipit tho 
contagion." So it appears that onr friends over tbo 
water are sullbrlng aa badly as we are from this great 
misfortune, and that they know Just as little about tbo 
best method of chocking it as wo do.

HcaUe»*n<!8B*
Buys tbo Watchman ond Kcttoctor—**Ti«ro te a rwt- 

/fwnr<* and yrtf/u/HMi, lit these day a, which Bland like 
two granite walla against godliness* Contentment Is 
afowtf neccmry to godliness* and godliness ta abso
lutely necessary lo contentment. A very rootle as man 
will ae«r be a very godly mon. and a very godly man 
will never be a very restteos man. ’Do sill], and know 
that I am God.1 Let um rcatleHB, Bpeoulutlvc, pragma 
bIvc Anglo-Saxon Chrtettans* stedy the meaning of 
thnt bountiful sentence ‘Be ifM* and know that 1 nm 
Gad? ” Yes, that Ju all very well, we Huppabc; It is Ihe 
old way of talking, ho wo ver, with which wo were fnniL 
liar when wo flrat began going to Bunday school. It 
la halloing "boot) I" in tho dark, and trying to fright
en us into being ’'good/* without permitting us to use 
our wits and reason at all* Now would the Watchman 
just be good enough to tell us what it means* when It 
nays* "f am God?” Does it mean Itueif, tho Watch
men? or dees ft mean tho minister? There ta where 
menta console neon have been pinched long enough; 
and now that light has penetrated ihe gloom of old 
puperalltlonBi those poor-pURsy prleita are not likely to 
keep Hrosoiiled people '‘still1* any longer* Jt is a 
poor religion that will not permit every one of its be* 
Herais to a*k nAj they are as religious as they are, 
and to look about aud seo what likelihood there is of 
Ito being a permanent affair.

follows; Tbo Orel perron was charged wlib non
attendance upon divine service, and disbelief In ills 
atonement; another, In alxcntlng lilnirelf from intel. 
Ing and tho com muni on. nnd believing In Spiritual- 
J.ni; and Ilia tbled with unkind treatment of bls wife. 
Upon which wo arc glad to see tho Olive Breach wax 
indignant, ns it ought; and as al] honest people, of 
sense and disco rumen I. will, until these relies of a au- 
pcrulltbua coelesluaHelen; nro laughed out of tbo world 
withscorn.__________ •_________________

Oar New Neighbor*.

The fellowa from tbo olher side of tbo earth, who 
boro lately camo among na, end nrc at present delight
ing and n.tonbbl eg everybody—black and white—In 
Washington, aro indeed object* worthy of our special 
ciudy. IVo .ball bavo them In Boston, by-and-by. and 
ihsn wo shall be able to speak, os Shakepeare rays. 
■>by tho card,” Their habits are quite peculiar. They 
are extremely reticent in relation to their own affaire, 
but where there is anything to bo discovered, their eyes 
and ears aro wide open. Visitors soy they do not think 
them remarkably Intelligent—they are merely imltnlko 
and cunning. Why wo nro to look for examples of 
marked intollcotual development In the Mongolian 
race, or any of Its Island brunches, wo cannot imagine; 
they certainly display in tho post no pro^inluenco of 
that sort, nor are their present achievements to be 
especially remarked In that Uno, either. Some argue, 
from tbelr striking resemblance to tbo former inhabit
ants of thia continent, that tlio Indian and Mongolian 
races wero related. It Is a not uninteresting topic for 
speculation. Perhaps It might aid in deciding If 
Adam was, as is asserted, the lather of ua all.

Strawberries*
This delicious fruit ought to be in every garden in 

the laud. Perhaps if homekoeperfl. and landholder, 
and tenants, once understood how easily they could 
obtain an abundant supply of it from their own 
grounds, there would be no need ol spurring them up 
to Its cultivation. Mr IL G* Pardee Is acknowledged
W be the highest authority on thia fruit In tho conn- 
try; and he rtmarked* at tho late Agricultural Con mi-
Hen at Yale College, that any one who had tlio land 
could cultlvalo tho fruit, and recommended tbo follow
ing innnnor;—

••Eelect a warm, moist, but exposed situation; for 
early lorries lot ll slope to tlic cost or south: for Into 
ones, to tlio north. Tlio soil should be a fine gravelled 
loam. Avoid high barren soils, and those which uro 
wet. To prepare tho soli, make ft clean; underdrain, 
leaving the drain open nt barb ends, to allow the clr- 
culntiun ot air. Pulverize al lout two foot in depth, 
making ten per cent, of tho soil u lisp as superfine 
flour. For manure, apply thirty bushels of untouched 
ashes, and twelve bushels ut lime slacked wilh waler, 
bolding three biwbels ot raft In solution to tho aero. 
Trans|flanilug should bo done with great care, and 
ibo rootlets ur tho plant Injured ns little as possible. 
The best time lo transplant is in tho spring, tboegh, 
with care, ft may bo done anytime during tha sum- 
mor. Tho lecturcr said ha would, In starting a new 
bcd. place the plants three feet apart. Wutcr may be 
added with great advantage, fn large quantities, ex
cept during the flowering and ripening periods, pro
vided always, it does not stand and become stagnant 
on the soil. Tho bon should never be uwil about the 
plants, aa it injures tho roots. Tbo productiveness of 
tho strawberry about New York dots not average more 
then forty bushels to the acre. There Is no difficulty 
In raising one hundred ind flfly bus I iota, under the 
cultivation recaiumcnded. In winter tbo planta should 
bo lightly covered.

LITERATURE
T.bavss or Onsen. Hr Walt Whitman, Boston; 

Thatch and Eldnioob.
Tho people who hove not yet beard of Walt Whit

man are few indeed. This last enlarged collection of 
his Poems makes o stout volume, to which iho hold and 
tasteful publishers have given a dross altogether strik
ing, unique and original. All sorts of ibinga—herd 
find soB—have been said by tbo literary critics about 
tbta same Walt Whit mon and bls writings. Ono 
paper. In commeiitlng upon another's Indiscriminate 
praise of blm, remark, that It is "Into tbls geotie 
garden of the Muses that that unclean cub nf the 
wilderness, Wall Whitman, has been suffered to in. 
trUde, trampling with hl, vulgar aud profane lioofs 
nmong tho delicate flowers which bloom there,” Ac,

Nobody who lias road Whitman’s poems, can ques 
lion his orIginaHl/ Ho betrays high culture, even 
when ha seems almost swinishly to spurn It. Wo 
think that few writers of our day, If any, whether in 
proso or verso, have so soiled bold of tbo ’pint ot 
things—no matter what, whore found, or intertwisted 
with whatever associations—as thia ono before us. 
And tho best proof of it Is Just Chat Ireo habit of ex- 
prossloh which all tho literary poodles aro bappy to 
stylo "barbaric.” It la time tbelr snobbery was sup. 
planted by strength of some soil, even If It be barbaric. 
We have had soft Qute-blowlng long enough; now let us 
hear tho Jarring screech of a life. Bur poet they call 
nu.fy, because ho scorns to bo tiinm.h; ho has the 
right of It, beyond a question, calling a spado a spado, 
and a mua1-axc a meat-axe; and in exorcising bis ele- 
pliunlino strength nnd motions, bo doubtless takes a 
secret delight in tho mcni act of exorcising thorn, and 
holding all nappcr-lanily forms and by-laws In scorn; 
ho proudly refuses to so much aa appease tbo preju
dices of critics by respecting the commonly received 
statutes of tho great Literary Republic.

This man’s vcrac—wild, rapid, Bsslanlo, walling, 
grand, bumble, innocent, deflont, irregular, defective, 
overfull, end altogether inflexible as it is—forms, after 
all, tlio truest Illustration, If not representative, of 
tbe real American Ago that is, and 1* to ho. Ho has 
scorched all truth, all knowledge, all aclonco, Even 
when bls expression torments you, tho great, sur
charged soul that throbs and plays underneath, looks 
forth serious nod awful, refusing io bo satisfied wilh 
Itself, unsettling all things, breaking up tho heavens 
into new and sometimes terrific forms, nnd pointing 
down to ubyseinsl deeps in human experience, io which 
oven tlio most powerful sight of spirit bos never pone, 
trated. Above all other slngeru of songs—rude or 
rhyming—Whitman bints to you of your capacity; If 
you have not yet awakened to tbo possession of any. 
you cannot understand him, at course, Ne!choc can 
you understand him wholly, nt best; for bls own writ
ings prove thnt he does not, aud never will entirely, 
understand blmselt. And this la the mystery tbit 
gives Life Ila deep meaning.

The wboio body of those Poems-spiritually consid
ered—is alive wilh power, throbbing and boating be
hind and between the lines. There la more here than 
mero oddity, and barbaria indifference to elegant forms 
of speech; thorn la a tising soul—no mailer whether Its 
owner drove an omnibus onco, or atnnda on State 
street and chaffora greedily every day for gold—and 
that soul insists on giving Itself to Its follows, even 
If it bos to rend tbe most snored rules of speech to 
achieve its larger liberty. Carlyle did so, anil irf. 
umphed; Whitman's way In us much bls own, too. It 
h no way at all. to make up even literary Judgment 
by examining tho colors, nnd not the warp nnd woof. 
It In the texture ef tbo stuff that tells, because It Is 
that which Is going to enduro.

Thus much of tho Peet Whitman; wo loaro our 
readers to examine his wonderful productions—so bls 
arro, so fine, Be entirely out of nnd beyond all rule—. 
nnd know for themselves, na they would know a famll. 
!ar friend, ihe spirit that lives In them. The <li>jHla 
niemhroof tho man's speech wo throw Io tbo hungry 

' critic-, who arc over delighted to snap up such meaty 
morsels; of tho soul that burns tbrough—nay, lures up 
all tho moro words, consuming tho verblngo ao Bro 
licks up dried grass, wo are but too eager to speak os 
It deserves; and with that soul nil olher growing souls 
will hasten to make themselves acquainted. Whitman 
comes to us—perhaps not a discoverer, but certainly 

। a grand Interpreter. One-sided and all-sided-In tense 
i and Indifferent—lacy nnd lashed Into fury—spouting 
। words and pouring out streams of rubles and diamonds 
I —ho is nothing more than tbo very child of nature, to 
■ whom accidciiBilly bos been given tbe nemo, Walt 
- Whitman. ' //

A pH vats toller tydvrd In Jkmtnn. dated May Sill, 
col I! mis tho nowi rif Ruv. Tlicoilorc Parker's Illness, 
Ho had ICiwb'.'d a rond llnn of extreme prostration 
1* fore fearing Itaaie, but bls desire logo to FIoriM* 
Induced bln; to undertake the Journey, even In opposi
tion lo tbo Judgment of friends. An easy traveling 
carriage was obtained, and a couch prepared, ea tliat 
ho might remain most of the time In n reclining poll
Hod. A clialralao was provided, so Ihal ho could b* 
conveniently removed tnlo tho village inns which were 
m ado t h o i top p I n g p I ace s o n tlio way. But this m nd* 
was fouail at length too fatiguing, ami when tbo town 
of Pm-lgnano was reached it was thought best not io 
pursue any further tho road by Arezzo, but crossing 
to Arslantangn, complete the journey by roll from St 
coa. Mr. Parker won accompanied by his friends. Dr, 
and Mn. Appleton of Bunton, and Prof. Hale of Bull 
zerland. Ills volco ta nearly gone, from cxcoisir* 
weakness nf the organ, and the patient Is prostrated 
upon a bed from which It 1a to be feared be tuny novor 
rise again.

IwMOiiTAMTT.—Wo shall poblbh In our next ta 
reply lo Mr. luiveland'a crlliclsm ea Prof. Sponco’a 
article on NondmmortaHty, from the pen ot Mr. B.

A report of a lecture by Ra trit Wanna Ehzbbom, 
recently delivered at tbe Music Holl, Doeton, will b« 
found upon the BOrcntb page ot this Issue.

Tho Assistant Postmaster General, Mr. Klug, nt 
porta that tlio bocks ot tbe New York Post Office shbw 
a deficiency of $170,000. ■

A correspondent of tbo Philadelphia North American 
uys that lu Belgium the cattle ore Inoculated with 
virus taken tram tbo bodies of animals that have died 
of pleuropneumonia, ond out ot 000 .to Inoculated, 
during tbo prevalence ot Iha disease iu that country', 
not one of them died. .

Men pursue riches under the Idea that tbelr posses
sion will set them at case, and above tho world. Dal ■ 
tbe law of association often makes those who begin by 
loving gold ss a servant, fluisb by becoming themsrivou 
its slaves; and Independence without wealth Is at least 
as common as wealth without Independence.

The worst form at Ingratitude Is to retuse to accept 
a favor from tho bands of a person to whom you bav* 
hud tho pleasure of rendering one.

Tun Cattle Disease in MaesAenuBETTB.—An extra 
session ot tbo Legislature has been culled by Governor 
Binks, to adopt measure! to prevent tbo further spread 
ot tbo cattle disease and its extermination. Tile mem, 
tiers ot the General Gouri will consequently meet al 
tho Stalo House la Boston, on Wednesday, May SOth. 
at IM M. ' '

A dandy is ugly all over wilh tbo affectation of a 
9ho gentleman;

Yu Cauitabel! of yo olden tymo 
Were pious, goods and iruu;

Dene iuob. mantle lune yo modern days 
Alas I are prosulull! tuw. '

A contract has been made by the General Govem- 
moat with tiio Colonization Society to take tbe cap
tured Aitkens nt Key West to Liberia, for $00,000,

Good dinners bavo u bannonlxlng Influence, Faw 
disputes are,to large that they'cannot bo covered by a 
table-cloth.

Tho Japanese Ambassadors visited the Washington 
Navy Yard, May 21th, and wore received by Command
ant Buchanan with duo courtesy. They were conducted 
through tho various workshops, aud subsequently wlv 
uessed target practice with heavy ordnance and Dahl- 
green's rifled cannon. A few experiments wore mads 
with boat howitzers, with n!1 of which they wero as- 
tonlsbed and delighted. Prince do Jolnvlllo afeo had 
an opportunity of seeing the results of rifled cannon, 
and was lavish la his profess of ibis great improve
ment in naval warfare. A party of Japanese alto made 
a tour of inspection of tho Ceuiro Murket on tbo sumo 
day. No positive date bus been fixed for tho departure 
of Ibo Juimucse hooce, but It li decided Hull they will 
visit ibo Naval School at Annapolis. They will stop a 
day Id Philadelphia, nnd also In Baltimore, In addl~ 
-tion to Now York, tboy will probably visit West Point, 
and tbo Arms Mann featuring Establishments at Hart
ford and Bp ri ng Bold. ,

A good cook never sticky a fork into meat while 
cooking, as It leaves a plane for tbo juices to oscap* 
through,

"1 Usvon’t taken a drop of liquor for a year,” u1d 
an individual of questionable morals. Indeed I but 
which of your features are we lo believe, your lips or 
your nosej

TUX VXIOK or Vines AND SSACTV.
Virtue bosomod in twiuty! oh, I* there a theme, 
Ou which tenor ar hope c*o iu bliss folly dream? 
May one ray of Joy ne'er enliven ilio hesri 
Th tl could ice thorn u oiled and w Ish I! i em lo p art; 
Thal union, Sweet girl, Isoicred to me, 
And hoi pillow’d cacti with ol my baicm lo thee.

Mr. Joshua Tcbbqlta, of Salisbury, who is eighty. 
Arc years old, has lived to see seven generations of his 
own family. A few weeks el neo ho visited Lawronca, 
and on his return walked from Haverhill io his boms, 
a distance of twelve miles.

An Impression Is now general in Washington, that 
tho over-Issue of tho Pociflo Mall stock Is much larger 

, than was at Urai supposed. One etatement, aatd, to 
, coma from Ibe Company’s office, says 2100 shares. It 

ia en!d that cert III cates for 07.000 shares have been.pre 
san ted for dlrldeade, and that all these are registered 
In the stocli ledger,

■ The Charleston Mercury thinks that an Indian and 
। his squaw, paddling down tbo Mississippi, are faterest
, ing specimens of raiioeMof felicity,
i An athletic frame maybe fashioned by gymnastic 
i Metcfecs, but a form of symmetry aud beauty only by 
A Areo and unform action. *

Grave atone Gifts*

How many there are. who leave bequests in 'tbelr 
Wills to this and that public charity, church, »ct, and 
institution, simply that tbelr names may be kept dire 
after they have themselves pM^ed away I This la not 
a mere uuaplcion—Lt is a fact, and one which they 
place Jn our possession the road res. It shows the ea
gerness felt for posth mana feme* and the anxiety fest 
certain names may be forgotten. If it affords such per* 
eons iho delight they pretend, to give to tho poor and 
needy* there arc abundant op port unities for them to do 
bo while above ground: but tbelr atinglncss through 
life compels the suspicion hinted above, that it la not 
for tbo sake of doing good, but for the enka af being 
known and remembered, that many dlapore of thoir 
property in the senseless way they do. After all, men 
will bare Immortality in Rome way, tf they can get it; 
living unknow a is had enough* but to dlo and be for
gotten is more than they can Biand. And ao they 
uh el L out their close kept dollars to purchase a name 
that really does not belong to th cm* but which they 
have lived just long enough to eco tbo value cf*

Atlantic Monthly.—Tbe Juno number of tjnprad- 
mirablo monthly Is filled, as usual, with excellent 
articles, which we cannot allude to In detail toulay, 
but frani soma of which wo mayihako extracts bertj, 
after. Tho contents are vatieil and Interesting, and 
the tiates and culture of all readers will bo gratified 
by tbo reading.

Pnblishsd by Tlcknor 4 Fields.

Cnnnoa CnOBIL Boor. By B. F. Baker and J. W, 
TuBa. Boston: Crosby. Nlohols, Lee A Cd;
We bavo hero a handy and handsome collection of 

tunes and hymns for congregational singing, adapted 
likewise to Choirs and Social Worship. The selection 
comprises some of.tho bravest old alm that ever con
quered human souls, and that will live as long as hu
man hearts boat responsive to them. Wc observe that 
the authors kindly allow forty-ilve ecconds for singing 
Old Hundred; wo tried the .tiling, and found it could 

not be dona, and wc are no more “slow" than "fast," 
On each pggo fo the melody for tho voice,‘at tha top 
of the page, while nt ihe bottom Is the organ accom, 
psnlmont; an excellent arrangement every way. The 
tones arc well adapted to congregational uso. and 
among them aro several chore! and hymn tunes never 
before published In this country. Tho volume ta very 
elegant in Its externals.

Homi Ann Colleob. By Rev. F. D. Huntington.
Boston; Crosby, Nichols. Leo A Co.
This elegant Utile volume contains a public address 

delivered In ilio ball of the Mass. House of Repre
sentatives, last March. Tbe character and abilities of 
Its author will not full to commend It lo general con- 
sliicration. Ills remarks on the need of a more thor
ough education and discipline at home are in excellent 
taste, and, at tbo present time, aro full of apt mean
ing. All who require to bavo their senses quickened 
on the all-important tuple of the best and infest modes 
of education far the young, will be delighted with a 
little book whoso suggestions are so timely, and will 
prove so fruitful of lasting good. Dr. Hontingtonta 
connection with Harvard College Ute him to speak on 
tbo subject bo has taken la hand.

Mr ExruittiNcn, oa FooT-PniNisor a Parsertumas

Tako away tlio self-conceited, and there will bo el
bow-room in tbe world.

Minute# of Kiffhleeo HuudnA nnd Matty*
Be ports from various sources Lava reached us In i* 

latton to a retired merchant ta Cincinnati, wba pos* 
sessea almost incredible powers of healing* simply by 
bls word anil totrcA, The cures performed by him art 
said to* be Infallible and taBtantaneoua, and dtetwes' 
that are incurable by any other remedial agents. He 
takes pay largely of tlio rich, ond not only restores tha 
poor to health wilIoid j»y, blit, In cases of absolute 
need* gives them money* Hundreds flock to him 
dally* The camera of his rooms are half filled with 
crutches and canes, wilt splints, bandages, and gog
gles, worn by tho maimed, tho bait* and the blind 
that he boa cured, which are left behind.

Wc understand that ho earnestly requests all UeW!- 
juptro lo rafriln from & detailed publication of hit 
wonderful powers, far the reason that be is already 
thronged by hundreds of Invalid sufferers daily. ' ’

The reports In relation to this gentleman may b« 
exaggerated; but from what wo bate beard* and th* 
source from whence the reports come, wo have rowan 
Id hope there Is much truth in them. ...............

We shall say moro on this subject as soon aa w* 
receive posit Ire evidence- . , ,

Vienna your flabacHplIanS*
Circulars have been tent by mall notifying theta 

whore term of anbscription hew expired, of thu fact* 
As It Is our custom to craw names as tho expiration of 
the time paid for* wo hope our friends will renew at 
once.

Tbe Banner m Rending* Pn.

Iizuna Hau yay Rtneu A Raos,, wholesale and re
tail druggists* nnd dealers iu Newspapers* keep tb« 
Bannib of Ltonv for sate to their patrons.

Lea nlllcr*

Wc are pleased to inform onr readers that Mr- Miller 
will speak nt tho Melodeon tha two first Sunday* In 
Juno.

n^-The Noir York editor of this paper will he turn
to Spiritualism. Uy Francia II. Smith, Baltimore, la, Chicopee, Mau.* tho lint Sunday la June*
Wo shall take occasion, next week* to speak of this 

flitto book ai it deserve*. . py Hra. Com nV ■ CLrtL» are resumed.



BA.NNEB OH1 LIGHT.

Utk^tl Stfiirtmeiit
M. Il^nolunic, llt.ldriil I’dlloi

oprion* no FUtiTOU 8T11 H«T?

THE NEW COVENANT.
"What tfmil malto Iho truth 

Vidhlnf Throurii tire imidiif #la*i uf ■*«•• 
Tire bferitil Hun may nUHr know lilinrem

h>qilIrcit iouti'terxo*|'»l»fuI Kort.iof o«ttirnllMIhi>. । 
lint imw enu #0 «|irct lu ilil other. In rightly 

„ till hull lox tho rmllllmor the Ilfo tveumo. tf wo KJ. ' 
- w ho to. r r t. Leri mi 1i thr i11 h li I ty ii f u ii t hlu hMt conce p. 
_ ll«ii? Wtrowo to mijiplow nil Interior miiimunlm- 
» I to un from t ho H|> I rl t., un .1 tr h.tlcm r think m n ol tu I ly
— rmllM Iho rlitotal ami niitrnl hlmlol orir Cbrhllnn 

frit O'), Kt Ai,M vbtimlSg wiwtprrttniriit tthtit turret. 
anil ulltrly cnricci llio I'onmion Ilfo anil Hi might of 
tho Hplrlt-World. Tho InvMhto iinwori roqiilro no 
meh dl.giiNo nt our liiiniln; uni It ihry <11 it, wo should

tho jurists, while they will rail on jumb n htedluni M 
Mra* Ihiydeih who still holds her drckiM Nib 1 W*
tody Blued* '

Tills Wcricrn Uidnrvithi paper, published fit Chh be prompt to re* fat the demand a. Friro views of our 
•ago* though profaning to represent In lift cswtiital spiritual nature nnd of the conditions of Iho Immortal 
character* as well ns by Its title, Me (JArtNifm wrwmat ||fo nre Minfeicntiy prevalent already* It shall bo our 
e/pruc#* Ia nut disposed to regard the coni mimics Hoik ^object ta correct these erroneous views* a o far a# we 
fa on r Arranger Depart i nt nt with much favor. Bui if rusy Lo able* In tbc pmaecutioh of tbh work, we 
il esteems them to lu irortblcwi ft murt bcvcrlheleHs hope to bM fo dfaripatfog the gloomy phantoms cn* 
btvc on object ta view when ft trauafere exampfen of Rendered by nncfail Igtrorauco nml popular nupcr. 
4 certain class to Ite columns, fa more than uno In- tdllloim and IC the fact* of human experience and the 
stance our Western ctfeinporary has sclcolcil sonic- revelations from another world damogo tbc tarated*
thing from tbat particular department* maul feat ly 
With a vlow of dlqmi aging tlio claims of 1be Bahn Ell 
before Ito renter#. Thu hint 11 lust ratten of ihh design 
occur# In the Aew <Wwrf of Iho 12th Instant. Tito 
mewagca claiming, reaped I vc1y* Bea Grafton nnd 
Henry Bimridhn an their authors—which appeared in 
car iwuo of tho preceding week—uro aubjulucd to ibo
following editorial pniagrapli:

'"BnniTUALCOUMUNKATroNJl.—Thft Brancro/ ZiyAf 
toft spiritual paper, pa bl felted in Dorion, Mma. It 
hu ono pare devoted each week, to wbat purports to 
be spiritual commublcattohs through a Mm. UummL 
Who fa regarded tn a nu perfor trance medium. We oc
casionally look al tlrera cuintitun(cations, la sec whut 
Important Information is imparled from tire uplrlt* 
land, as claimed by th la iiredfom. We mustconfera, 
however, tbat we are not entirely convinced, tbat such 
eommunicattonn a* tbo follow Ing. found In Uro Manner 
of Stoy 5th, really como from llio spirit.world I Hut 
that wo may keep our readers “ported," nftd Hint they 
may judgu for thcitbclvos, in regard to thfa matter, wo 
give ihc following." * t

Tho ostensible object of Ihn editor of ibe CWrarat 
1s to enable tbo readers of that paper to form anon- 
lightened and proper Judgment ••/w’lAamfefoe*;0 and 
yet lite unfair treatment of the iiibJccL and the w 
yrirteevidence io which ho given publicity, must liter- 
UtWymiuhd I hem. If the pro lensed object Ire tho 
rial ono; ho certainly ad opto a very questionable 
method, If disposed to furntoh such reliable informa
tion— respecting the nature of Bpirituultam and the 
oharaqtor of this ireper—as may be neewary to pro 
duco an Impartial state of mind and & correal Judg- 
roenL why deca he repeatedly select ouch a jam plcs as 
mart— ta' the .absence of move faithful teachers and 
larger knowledge—inov 11 ably lead to fnlraconclusion*? 
It will not bo protended that such messages as tho 
CooeMOHt baa been pleated to roprlnt Indicate the aver 
Og* degree of intc! I eci ual discipline and moral elo- 
Tfttlon exhibited fa what purports to come from tbc 
Spirit world. Wo might so well report the street talk 
of Chicago; the bod English and German of the beer 
•nloons* and the gosrip of tea-parlies everywhere, 
with a view to exhibit tho mental calibre and morel 
rtffacment of tire editor of the CoreuahL or lo illus
trate and determine the Glnndard of American aud 
Englfeh literature* Our critic only marks for publl-

theological phantasmagoria tf llio Aba Cotnifint* wo 
will MIU truri that tbc Editor may have grace stir 
ficient to respect tbo claims of Justice, even If ho 
ahould chance to overtook tho just Ira of our claims. 
Since

*• Bwvtmt of knave* til a vltor quite dl>gr*c<*
we will crave permission to dispense with every simi
tar disguise* and tho right to appear fa our truo char* 
ncter, everywhere and on al! occasions.

CORRECT YOUR RB BPI RATIOW.
With tlw organs of respiration Nature Bins tlio Urea 

of Uta; and tbo Intensity of tlw vital flame Is InovltA 
bly dlmlnhhed when tho organic action Is rendered 
irregular or otherwise defective. The quantity of oxy
gen. admitted into tho lunge. Is unequal to the de. 
tnond In the process of vital combustion; or. more 
properly* the notion of tho atmospheric electricity te 
Insufficient for tho complete decarboD teat Ion of tbo 
blood; tho operations of vital cltemletry arc retarded; 
the organ# nro enfeebled; the foliations are performed 
with Increasing tabor* and all tbe powers of life 
steadily decline.

ftiiitfytMln^
Homa ptarca. otherwha unImportant end oven oh. 

acme, are signalized, tacomo widely known( olid per
Impa llhd a place In hhtaryt by being awjctatrd with 
iho imthliy of iltetlnguMicd pemomr, or the occurrence 
of romMknbtQ mnta. It hatrbeen raid that txiouf 
our chiefdt les—Phitaddphla—Iimori known amongst 
tho pa rails of Europa m having bee n the rokk ace of 
the late Pjiok tome nr Rauh, wlnnw Important con* 
IrlbutloM to rdetice apjwr to have done more 1o tea* 
dcr hh native city known and memorable abroad—at 
leant by the eminent cla^s of which he wai a dhtto- 
gulriicd iiiumber and ornament—than PMtadulphla It- 
•elf* with Ita remaining half mllltouof 1nhubllanta» 
had been able to accomplbb.

There aro also jixrtlcutar localities, in and about 
many place#* that become universally known. New 
York ha# several such places. Wo go to them wllhout 
noticing Iho objects of Inferior Interest around them 
on the way* Wo may not even remember tbo streets 
we travers'd to reach the place; but the particular 
object or iqwlilo locality la so clearly defined In the 
mind that It must of necessity be held In vivid and 
lasting remembrance* Ono of tbeso places* In this 
diy—with which we are.oil familiar—ta A nue jisonta 
Cheat Cabiw Waheuoohb. 09 Bowery* Our small' 
children know where to look for Nincty-nlna, and 
even blind men Cad the way without a got Jo. Tbe 
trulli ta, Hiram Andoraon has done Immeasurably more 
lo bring tha street into notice* both at homo And 
abroach than the street Jias ever done for him. In
deed, the great carpet dealer is known ail over tiio 
continent* wherever there t* & printing-press, or nay 
ono to take tbs papero; whilst multitudes aro now 
able lo locate tho Bowery, at da Arvad Arrau* <f»r«tfy - 
tn/rotf (/JnderwJi’s.

fy vldMo form* a nJ amllbta vuke* wm Ute-creation* 
of • heated bruin and nd hordewI imaglniHun*

in couctaitoit wo may auggtri thaG if lira. Jones 
fo fight to iwMtmfog that die vfoJMo ptenctj« of 
Uplift*—or tiif Jr reroxaitfoti by our other power* of 
pwccpllutl^h t raibfactory proof of a trite conver- 
•ton. It will follow Hint muftitadc* ol HpIriiimHito 
havo been most bu pc tally converted t and wo ate happy 
to mid that thj« gn at revival I* Mill advancing wilh 
am a ring and IrrnMUito power oatddo of tho church*

Hub Ho*ri*
Bomo limo *1nwwc received a cotuiuanteiilfon signed 

*‘A IxiVUii or Tsuru/' implying grave charges flgainri 
certain K|drliitnlfoto, ami propounding moral ques
tions, having a personal rejatiun tv parties whom iho 
writer does not ven hire io name. The author should 
know lliat II fa not the vuetoiii of iho Press to notice 
aavhymous and Irroapnribfo cor respondent*: especial
ly when Iho perirenal or other who peculiar character of 
fhefr commimfrations re M^ w/« y ^{wjw^r* and 
Iho reason why they r hr Ink from tbe reaptmtiblUty 
that properly belongs to them* Of tiro purlieu and 
practices, to which our corespondent refers* wo can 
only ray *te Arnow mtfAfay/ hence those who have ex
perience—and ore always at bomo In ouch Inverife 
gallons— have our permission 1o answer* In Ibis In- 
Hintico* we depart front our general rule aud ibe com
mon practice of resjMjctabto Journdfafa, In thus no
ticing one who professes to lovo the "TauTa/* M 
icvhM mU I tic to fa Md tfftWMtatfc /or frffiny it / -

Trom Capo Itllznbcth*
Wo have received a fetter from an Eastern correspon

dent, designed for publication. Tbe writer almi to bo 
philosophical in the treatment of bln subject; but bo
want* ckmicaa of conception nnd method in tbo nr*

kor Coiilrrnraa nr Cloud I pi* I tori;
WhMi u'^liirily break* it^n tori euMlIlulhm* *juI lay* 

tire feu fols I foil fer By^epto a^l mw ether <11*0^4 
^Broira^Audf.r* JWrfi?* of trilioHe bri^ra, aro per* 
Ifeulurljr aUj| ii fbMibt||^ tfatara by rircligttamhij and In* 
tUuraUM the prawn hhHx'rUhn. *

Ataiytrnry W«»k.-Obrl«l»ii Spiritual Cliurfh.
Hcrrkc* Humby Mitrhnuu sail arming at it and 7 t. m, 

Subject from I kb* Hit fiJ>l and fill v* tycakers-IW. 11 Z. 
W|cka{Fd Computed Ufa.) Iter U, R(it<r«hdMrftaHpear* 
amt others. Prayer Moling nml Koch I Cihferenco every 
morning at 7 I-Uo'cImS* al Uoyfston Hill Chnpt-1, corner of 
nuyhton and WathlBgluii street*. All aro Invited to attend; 
seals Ire*.

Prof K. Z. Wicks will Answer calls to tectarn on Christian 
8plr Huai lain froo of charge. Address Fruf. Wkks, iluatoih 
Mass..

g,rctnrcr*»
Mui Enka Houiton tnkei pkwure In announcing to tha 

Motalt nt Bjilrl tori tom* that after torend week* meat Ion 
from iMIrelurlng field* tire w|1| again Ire happy to anawar 
any dtmand* that may ire mute upon ber a* a JcelBiwi* 
Addrete for a few wevka, Kari Stoughton* 11m*.

Mm Emma MaamHOR kcturei In Lowell, Marblehead, 
Plymouth, etc, through the hreaent monib.

(fur a full Hit ice seventh page.}

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tao us.—A Hull toil number tf advoriteomonts will be In 

•cried in rids paper st llltoon cunts per Uno for each Insor- 
Uoo, Liberal discount mwto on standing ndvctitouiiMnta,

wnnu citnriicsa conception nna 111011104 tbo nr 
rnngoment and expniulon of bin idea*. Moreover, wo
do not think tbit Ihc publication of bls tetter would 
aid la tbasolution of any important question,. For 
these reasons it is respectfully declined.

IN PRESS,
AND WILL SHORTLY BE PUBLISHED.

THS DIHCVNM1ON OPT

fiABATOflA WA.TEIl
- FROM Tfl« ‘

EMPIRE HPB1NO,
THIO WATGHAL APBUIEW WATEH,
IWif Lhdco1cbruto1 Krnplroflj rfagflt Iterate,** Apr to A

’ H* Ito needs butftpswhtf fitf Ice—the wri** will speak W 
itself* NAUire1iM«feifan«frdiifl*A perfect regulator aid 
liford purifier* And could out well have tattered tarpreialp- ' 
tton.

ft strlkci directly at ths foundalton of #11 d bro res—tho • 
Imfiuriitei tf ihu Uoctahy ta alterative and cnitarUu yir-. 
t uh. It e xpt-te (rum ita lytiem all mor bill secret toot* wlih' 
otf producturf irritation* end languor hkatiiAnyotlH-reAttao* 
Ho mcfliclhcv* iho Jrtxo a mount of 10 DJftE cmi taint'd ta ■ 
this water renders It tupertortanay other mineral water, and 
Hires ivawtrlertragu or appllCAtlim* IVrsoM using Wife WA* 
ter unco wHI bo ver tun d a scwimI I nrttatloii. ftj s w psi A ■qd 
OniUfiaifoti util taj ra lodge mejjt tt taro Did EMPJBH WA- . 
TOH to umiL -

X&* field by all tta principal druggists and hotel taepsrs 
throughout the United Blslc*. . '

O. W, WEdTON A CO , Proprietory Fora tew BprlAgib ( 
Houtlirni Dcpol* No* 13 Juho oltnok Now York.
May so. Hl \
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cation In bls columns curtain things, alike otTeiteivo to 
hit reman and hls tante. and then leaves bls res Jere to 
Infer from such oxtractu tho character of al I tbat ro* 
tanlna unnoticed. Now we litre a right to presarpo

, tbat tbo JVrw CuwNrttf might once in a term of yearn 
find Bdmetblng to our columns deserving of Indorec- 
meot and commendation, specially as see eiMi^wrdt 
rsjort o rfrtroujw /row fAe mori ^tnlar jircacAer o/ft* 
owj/flifA oarf (fcnoHtfjofma. Bui our Chicago crJHe Ja 
probably not looking for anything intrinsically good 
and praiseworthy. On the contrary, Inking nigger 
liana from the mo^t unattractive featurcH and super
ficial aspects of SpIriluHlbm, ha quietly mask# the 
glorious realities of a great subject, no ihat tbc reader 
may either regard it with cold Indifference or bitter 
ocarn; and tbo Unlvorwdtet public be led tv forma 
iULm estimate of the moral tone and Lterary character 
of the Banner. If the ATria Cowairnf can justify ita 
course, wo shall calmly weigh Its defence. If it aboil 
continue to pursue the aamo courra hereafter, a dia- 
criminating public—to view of Itaown practical com

- went ary on ita motives end alms—will form Ila own 
conclusions reflating tho apirlt that controls thia 
Weatoru Unlvcnmlkt Medium.

The conductors ef thh paper hml no reason to expect 
that each communication* a? Iho ftwwrtf la prone io 
select from Ra cote Rina, would Amt any grace or favor 
In that quarter, Ita readers lovo to contemplate death 
and the resurrection to an immortal life as ncccnrarily 
involving an immediate and complete renovation of 
the Whole character, and an exaltation of all tbo facuh 
tl&anil affections above all human weakness and Im- 
perfoctlbn. .

Of course our reviewer la •* not entirely convinced” 
that Buch revel a Ilona from the Invisible spheres of being 
as utterly explode h I a o wn fan clful theoriea can possibly 
• >04700 from the spirit world.” Wo do not profess an In-

The respiration tf many persons* especially those of 
uedentuy habits* Is exceed I ugly imperfect* Tbo lungs < 
aro porhipa never fully in Dated* end their natural ca- 
pnefty te seldom wcrtalned. In our development wo ( 
fall short of the normal degree of vital power* and the < 
period of human lifo 1 a correspondingly c I rcumacrlbed. i 
Moreover* this imperfect respiration te often lite pre i 
deposing cause of many painful forms of vital and < 
organic derangement. As tho free ura of pure Air—in • 
tta processes tf life—fa of tho Ural importance, white 
It Is fcldom properly regarded, It fa not stiango tbat 
tJiMjAsesof the respiratory organs aro among tta most 
frequent, and, at tboMmo time* found In tho category 
of the most fatal.

In all Mich cases tbc common processes of medication 
arc, doubtless* with occasional exceptions* worto.itan 
useless. The ordinary practitioner, who con ver ta the 
patient's stomach Into ao apothecary shop, do pen de 
on Bourn remote and uacortalu effect on the (ll^cd 
organ, which ho hopes to develop* life method Is In
direct nnd tta reunite generally d hap point alike tbe 
expectations of tho physician and tbo hopes of hls 
patient. But tho treatment of Dr* Stono* of the Troy 
Lung institute, Is more direct, and (when applied with 
a scientific dfeoriin I Ration, as we hare reason to believe 
It is at tho bands of that gentleman,) ft must bo far 
more efficacious. Dr, Stono introduces hls medicines 
directly Into llio diseased organ* and la the agreeable 
form of coot medicated vapors* diffuses hfa remedial 
agents over all tta cellular anr faces of the lungs. By this 
process he Improves and strengthens the respiration; 
and as the breathing te corrected, so that a larger 
measure of vital air fa consumed, tho el e«troc tarn tail 
action and tho organic functions arc stimulated, and 
the vital resources proportionately augmented*

Any system of treatment In pulincauiydlransea, that 
docs nothing to regulate and deepen the respiration, is 
mostcasenilolly defective, ra to Its moi had, and cannot 
ba productive uf any radical and bcncUcial reaulfe. Wc 
have no doubt that many young perrons, of small vital 
capacity, who at an tarty age fall victims to consump
tion, might be saved and rendered healthy by proper 
vital exercises—allied by voluntary eflart—and such a 
discipline an Dr. Stone adopts in ihc treatment of hie 
pat lente.

Wc have Ie Item before ns which turn la strong con- 
• formation of the views wo have expressed, respecting 

tta superior efficacy of tbo ayatom pursued at the In. 
stltniton In Troy; and hoping that tho publication of 
tbo aaino may aubrarvo the cause of humanity, we 
Introduce two examples In this connection, Tho flrot 

r te thattf Mu* Otis Walkba. of Btarburna* Vl. Ac-

COMPEND OF CORRESPONDENCE.'
<fn#o of Mr* Ijawraicu*

L* U. C*. of BL Louis. ATo** undo ub an afIIcJo en* 
titled, **A Brand plucked from tho Burning." It waa 
originally contributed* by T. W* Jones* to the Central 
Christian Advocate* Tbo writer gives a brief account 
of the wayward Ufa. and religious experience of 
CiiaitLEu Cakaol Lawjiwcil a young man of lino 
tafenta but uf dissipated habits, in the course of a 
tato revival iu tlio Methodirt Episcopal Church* hla 
mind aud nervous system—rendered morbidly Impra^ 
ible by Irregular habits and nlcol|nltoatimu1 cute—was 
greatly excited. His oubwquent experience, llio cir. 
uumsLancca of hfa sudden departure* and a Method fat 
brothers an no Delation of hfe faith In Spiritual vlrita- 
tiona and open intercuarra between the vMblc and 
invisible worlds are coni pre banded In tho subjoined 
ex true tt

On Sabbath evening bo was presented with nilflk 
book called Allctau’H Afarm* hoping iodo him some 
giwuL Un Munday morning I ritetnlmun the street 
with Ufa little book. After talking aomo time on ihu 
subject of hfaconvictions* I gave him nomo ndvko how 
to get rid of hls former Mita* and left him. Ho won 
ealted at the doctor's, and Informed hln1 he had tre
mens, but eald they were lloloucli aa ho had OU a form, 
er occbkIoii. Ho raid he could bear tho people hinging 
and praying; soJiwilmea tbey were hear, then they 
were further off Tbu doctor gave him morphine* but 
ho could not retain ft. In the afternoon, white laying 
down, be thought ho could hear hls mother call him

Born Again.
ta thl* city* on Frith? morning thetSU) ultimo Ma, Jawc* 

BiAOLtT, departed (bit life al Ure ago tf alxiy-fivo year*.
Wo havo boon acquainted with tho dcccaicd- for many 

yoatAindho WMWhlelykhuwn,a* n qutab utufotrUltra oil
hen, Boats rightom or twunly year* ago* Mr. nnd Hr* Brad
toy were acllvo manlier* tf Iho tlnhumtflil Society* then 
wurahlpliig In Elt&Abclb sirrahaud over which Rev. J*D* 
WHIIamion* D. B.* pretldod* They become hitereilcd In 
Spirltaalluo al an early day* and for aurand ywr* Il ba* hoc* 
a-vital ami contrail ton clamant In their nllglou* faith Mr*. 
Bradley Im been used » a Medium, to lb* production of a 
ureal number and variety of ourlotia panel! tkeuho* and 
lymMIo pkton-i, unique 1n dorigii ami delicately executed*

Hume time before bit death Mr* Bradley received * promise 
Item hl* Mother and Daughter, (In Um BpItH-World,) that 
Urey would bo wUhhlm hi lire hour of ble departure* Al 
tight o'clock, a* w.,—half an hour before bo drew hi* fast 
Iweslli^ho tuddenly pointed upward and «m|1ed, a* If he 
recoKhltvd Iho forma and radlml the iterance of celestial 
vMtett, Ito wa* «]4Nhlna ; but there was a mute eloquence 
U» b1i gesture and hla elprcBslon Dial told thoJoyful stefy. 
Ill* guardian* doubtkia kept ihclr pvurolM; and loathe 
volley aud ahadoar of death " ho wa* cheered by the dawning 
glories tf Ure everlasting Morning, and ibo Cahn oouaolou*' 
ucas tltaliw waa about to bo '■ roan or tub sfibiy*1*

Spiritualism and Immortality,
- . ’ ' ‘ . '. BETWEEN , . ■ J ■ ‘

REV. L 8/LOVELAND
AND

ELDER MILES GRANT, * -
AT THS MEWNA0H HALL, ON; TpB FYOIHGB OF

MAT 1st TO 4th 1NCLUBIV8,

, .. quRmoNB : ' . . ,
Pinar—J* Afimfa IhnwwiLty tawpAc ty fA* 2MJ*, Sci

ence rad FAtfowpAy, or yirraetf hy tyiritturlism f 
SECONO—A Jtamorttfifya p^ V 0<x^ tigwadenf wj»» 

fit dtameter </ (Aa t*«i wr. .

uiroardP vmbatih ran Tim aiami or aiaur*

FJ1O TUB PUDIjIC. Tire itrong and clectrfo ml* , 
X ririgsuf Writ Whitman are hero prraented to you Ly uo . 
In comidclu form far tho first time. Wo Invito you te peril 
for jourati tea* Irrespective of tho con fading Judgment* of 
chocritlcA ’ - r

TO TIKIC Tit A on. We pledge ounolvc* tf lb» 
material and execution of ihli "kuamo*’* room* with oil Iho 
belonging* uf Ils type, coring, paper* preu-wark, ink, bind*- 
tog. ote„ ibat It 1* a SPECIMEN OF HEAUTIfUL AND 
iionebt workmanship, beyond anything of ire prioo' 
ever yet printed* to our knowledge, to lire wurid, 1

GrnllS' ‘'LEAVES OF GRASS IMPRINTS,'* a arnal! 
brochure, collecting American and Eurojtean nrllloticna on tbo 
Viral (IBHJ and Second (IWJ louct of the ■♦Leave#*" Tbit 
hreohutn to lowed by us aa a Circular* for gratuitous dtalrt-* 
button* and will 1w sent free to any wire wlih IL on q>jJlci- 
cation, by mall or utkorwtoo. '

Bent by Ulnil. We send tire Now nnd Complete' 
"LEAVES OK QRaBEV* by UU1L poabpoW, to any port of ibo 
United Blate*, od receipt of price, and thirty crate In stamps ’

Cm ate acquaintance with the views of the Editor of tbc 
Cfaradiif; but we are aware that many of the support* 
ere tf hl4 theology entertain the Idea that all departed 
fiptrlta must be very relined In speech (If they apeak it 
all) and vastly dignified In tbelr demeanor. They appear 
to think that the essential tawa tf the DI vine econo- 
tty; as illustrated in tho gradual development of all 
tbe forma* faculties and phases of being* must bo vio
lated or mi upended, and the facta tf human experience 
disregarded, th st Ihclr own fanciful notions respecting 
the characters and capacities of Spirits* may bo ten
derly chmfabed* Their rules tf spiritual o’hprtlo re
quire Ihat all moral as well as material distinctions 
should be abolished. The fatal termination of a billons 
fa ver or of the small pox must buUIcd to make an ig* 
Dorant man wire; those wbo only 'listened to slang* 
whaugere white on earth, muat now comprehend and 
observe ibe rules of rhetoric and logic; perjured wit* 
bosses moat be straightway enamored of the truth;
*< Dead Rabbits" must become philosophers; Sepoys 
bo transformed Into Be re phi, and Cannibal* excel fa 
philanthropy and esthetic*! It remains far those of 
our opposes who entertain ihcw views, or any simitar 
concept Ions of Spirits and the Spirit* World, 1u correct 
Md T&lloualfrfl their waking dreAms by a careful ob* 
Mrvatfon of the actual facta as developed fa ibe fatar- 
course wilh Sptrlte.
^ It la hardly neccpflary to remind persons tf ordinary 

' Intelligence Ihat the messages copied by the ATw (W-
Mtnrwero nover offered to the public as specimens of 
1{Urary art; nor do wo value them on account of tho 
thoughts or sentiments they contain* Moreover* we 
Incline io iho opinion that Ben Grafton la not a bdles- 
Icttrea scholar«and we have no idea that Lord Chester
field had any place among hla household god** But it 
docs not tbehw follow that we can improve hls mon- 
nersby treat fog him with rudeness; nor can we weft 
afford to slop hfa mouth, so long as freedom of speech 
Ja ono ol the "fatffamAfe njW1 of tho sovereign pto* 
pto* It Is readily granted that there la no good reason 
for employing tbo printing prow to embalm the dla-

curding to the diagneriuof hla physicians, Air. Walk
er’s cams was duo of Inherited prodieposillon to con
sumption and scrofula. Before tbe patient applied to 
Dr. Stone, tbc digest had advanced no for as to pro
duce ulceration and caverns in the fangs. The scrofu
lous condition of hfe system bud also mulled fa a 
discanc and contraction of ono of hie Diabs. In ilia 
Judgment of hls forma r physic fans ho was "in Ibo lost 
atagc of consumption." Hfa condition on ibe accent! 
ttay of April, 18C0, may bo learned for the foltowing 
letter;

Da. Stonk: By dear Sfe—It Is some lime since I 
posted you on Ibe state of my health, and 1 can now 
report to you llio following effectsofyour prescription 
and treatment. 1 linvo entirely recovered from the 
cough that I have, been so long troubled with; tho 
pains In my chert havo aubaldcil, and I can breathe 
deeply anil freely to what I could when I llrat placed 
myself under your caw* My Vital capacity baa vert 
much Improved. I have gained very much in strength 
and flcub; bo that, on tho whole, I am fouling quite 
well,

I offer my moat heartfait thanks to you for your rac- 
ceasful treatment* and can recommend every ono anf* 
faring from throat or tang diseases to your attention.

I remain* moat respectfully, you™, 
Otto Walker.

Tlio other testimony to iho success of the treatment 
al the Lung Institute—hero submitted to our readers 
—la that of Knv* 8. G. Davis* of Ihfe city, but for

■ merly of Walden* Orange Co.,.N. Y. At Uto time 
thfa gentleman applied to Dr. Stone* bhcaso, in tho 
opinion of a skilful physician* "Indicated an excessive 

waste of Iho phosphates which enter into the substance 
and structure of tho brain and nerve-fibres," Bls 
symptoms were great nervous debility* general pros
tration and Irritability of ibo whole Bystem* to such k 
degree that ho was obliged to suspend Uh professional 
labors. Dr* Btoncfa treatment in this cose—in arrest
ing the rapid decline Of tho vital forces—In stimulat
ing tbo recuperative energies—and in restoring the 
tone ol the shattered nervous system—Iim been suc
cessful* as will appear,from the subjoined testimony; 

' ~ Nrw York , AprII28, 1860*

(rite having been dead some ihoven years. 1 She iohj 
him to nruy: he got up and preyed; abotolJ him ibat 
wai right; then told him to go Into tbc country, and 
there pray. Hoon ho was wen going to the graveyard 
to pray. While there praying, tic said afterward to 
oho of life olrtere, he felt hfa lieai t made raft, no tbat 
he could tihed tears freely, llo returned home; eald to 
hfa sister ho wished to go to church that night. Une 
of bis friends dedred him to take some morphine fa 
brandy, but ho refused, nod gave as tiro rcauoti that he 
wanted to go to the altar of prayer* and raid he, “I 
know Mr. Jones will not want to buicII brandy on my 
bremk”

But when the hour of service came he could not get 
out. During tho fore part of the night ho repeatedly 
tried to pray, spoke of racing hfa mother and lather, a 
drier-who had died aomo years before, and other 
friends, all of whom had died pious In oilier year*. In 
the utter part of tho night of Monday one of bis friends 
requested him again lo try tiio invrplitae and brandy; 
ho did so, and was soon in a sleep, In which bo died In 
(era than an hour*

Thus died Charles C. Lawrence, and thus, too* the 
grace of God »ved, as I verily believe, a soul who 
must have been a brand plucked from the burning. 
Who ever heard of a man fa dying of tremens before Ihat 
did not'have Bn*hcH and dorIta nil about him ? or, 
rather, who ever beard of a man fa dying of tremens 
aud having Ills happy Monds in Ills presence ? If my 
memory uenos mo correctly, tliero wan such a ca*o in 
the revival In Now York two yetis ago* But 1 uric

jointed, vapid and worthless utterances of Spirits* In 
1 . or out of tbo Itody, pro vid*/ fAe gue*ffon (Airi rtfafr* to

(Upropntiy ®/ ^*i> pufafotfibn 6 to fa decufed Ay /Awr 
tamf* o* Ifterciry ctwwjNWtffon** Bat it Is not ondhla 
ground tbat the proprietors of iho Damer have given 
them publicity. Other constdcralIona have governed 
their decision and determined tlio dkf osltion that has 
thus far been made of them. Without claiming any In
fallibility of judgment for themselves, they have ra- 
upectfully but freely dfecloued tbelr views and convlo 
Hons on this point; and what has been else where 
exprewed need not bo repeated here*

But we mot claim the renderfa Indulgence, white 
Wo suggest n single additional tonal deration that may 
not have been presented th his mind. Il I* doubtless 

, true that unintelligible and ovenyitfeecommunications 
from the GplrlLWorlil may bo the means of revealing 
to the understanding tho most important principles* 
while they suggest impressive lessons to the reason 
and the conscience. We desire lo hove fiomo worthy 
conception of tho great destiny of tho Baee. and would 
loam more of ihc language and tbo laws of the country 
In which wo must* sooner or later* inevitably reside* 

< If we neglect to receive instruction on subjects of such 
vital and testing concern, wo may—white yet unfitted 
for the change—migrate to a rirenge tend* and bo

My dear Dr*—I am very much Improved and quite 
comfortable compared with what I was when you Drat 
raw mo. I feel no hesitation in raying ihat 1 feel 
indebted. under UoiL to your medical advice and 
treatment for this. 1 heartily recommend any parson 
Buffering, an 1 did. from general nervous debility* to 
put tbemsolvea under your care* for 1 believe you 
excel In those special diseases to which you devote 
your attention. . ■

Hoping this may induce other aulTorers to try tha 
benefits of your treatment* I am very truly yoaru*

Samuel 0* Davis,

ftpariwna mad Genuine llleilIn*
Wo always have a number of bogus mediums* dis

tributed about town; but they aro chiefly supported by 
the oppoeers of Spiritualism who are known to prefer 
that hind. Theyacek for evidence that will support 
tbe conclusion that refers1 tho whole subject to juggle
ry. There are cunning tricksters* who are always well 
pleased to tnect wilh tuicb stupid people. Those who 
aro willing to pay some ono to aid them In the work of 
self deception will bo quite ante of being accommoda
ted, Wo often meet with Romo Solomon who deter
mines to block the wheels of Revolution* by restating 
tbo invisible powers. Ho cheerfully pays hls money 
for ft rilling with some pretender, and then goes away 
with an air of triumph to expose Splrltoalfam I Their 
own Ignorance, prejudice, and HMcmper* nro thus ex
posed; but tbe truth sustains no injury from their 
fierce contest with a man ot straw* Thora who are 
terloun and feasible—who will not support a fore
gone and fatso conclusion by offering a price for decep- 
tfon—will leave Iho enemies of Bp IrftaalljiQ to support

thfa question, cimld It be poa^Llafor a man to die of 
tho irmciH *nd vol have hb deccaned friend* around 
him 7 Wnon wicked men dla of tremens, all the awful 
righia of do vita, bnnkCM, cats and wild righto, aroeean* 
But never Imvu I known of their having tiro company 
of angels ami Christian Irlcads departed, a* thfa man 
had* Therefore I give lh1u tta my fall convkiton* Ihat 
Ibis man want have boon converted, or he could trover 
havu died as bo did*

L. G. C* desires io know whether young Lawrence 
really eaw hla departed relatives, "before he died," 
Ho fa not sura that Ihara familiar forms wore not phon* 
tom-shapes* altogether subjective* like (he re plilea and 
demona which haunted him In Ills previous delirium. 
Our correspondent requests Ub to "apply soma philo
sophy fo this cave?1

Wc certainly can not dispute tho actual presence of 
hfa friends on that occasion. He was Just then striv
ing to exert hfa will against iho tempter, and to rally 
hfa enfeebled moral energies In a luldcalalvc content 
with the power of perverted appetites. There surely 
could have been no more Utting occasion for tbolr pre*- 
ence, and no greaternecaraity for their encouragement 
and support. Moreover, wo are by no means authorized 
to Infer that the youth waa in capable of perceiving their 
|irescnccr A a to to of intoxication may even Inareiue 
tha susceptibility* (In aomo prisons,) of spiritual In* 
fluence. Bleep, slcknt^* and iho operation of nar 
on tics and til aid an is* lu so far as they weaken or sus* 
pond Iho voluntary powers of mind and body, also db 
mlnfeh iho capacity for active resistance. Hence an 
facreated degree nf apt ritual Impressibility is some
times manifested In a state of Inebriation. ■

But if the last mentioned agonta render the person 
subject to thdr Influence more yielding than he would 
otherwise be found, ft fa iIm to bo observed, tint tho 
physiological and psychological conditions which they 
induce uro each as very naturally exert a paramount 
Influence over spirits of inferior development and Ir
regular habits, at tha raise time they afford Iho largest 
facilities for tbelr disorderly operations. White the 
purified Humanity is the illuminated temple of God 
and hfe angels, it fa still Imo, when iho body fa do. 
filed, and tbo human faculties and Affections arc de
ranged In their oxerche, and perverted In tbolr use, 
that darknera gathers within the temple, and around 
our whole existence.

Having conceded bo much, because It is demanded 
alike by our observation of facta and the exerelra of 
reason* it fa proper to remark* that wo are not sceas- 
tomed to rest Ihc claims of Spiritualism on such pha* 
nomennl HI satiations 01 our correspondent has far 
niahed* Thera are so many witnesses wbo are emp 
nentiy free from all undue mental excitement and phy*. 
teal derangement—and such a mass of unmistakabta 
evidence bos accumulated* that ft would be unwise to 
depend on any other. It cannot bo dented lb al great 
cerebral excitement, from whatever cause* may remit 
In tiro development of a variety of images, all of which 
may be wholly snAJecffee. In other words, tho; mental 
Impressions, conceptions or images may be, seemingly 
projected Into on Island I ng forms. In such eases tbc 
nature of tbo phantoms, tbelr apparent offices and 
fa notions, and whatever relates to ihclr essential char- 
actcristica and superficial appearances* may ba deter
mined by whatever gives tbe mind itacuo or direction* 
Law i en ooh nd been engaged fa religious exercises* and, 
doubtless* In such a review of hfa peat life, as mast 
necessarily have invoked hls rotations to the absent 

• and departed members tf tho family* ibna calling them 
vividly before him. Thfa would enable us to account 
for tho Introduction of other and more agreeable vis* 

J lion Mihail makes and devils,0 provided the aeemlng-

Japnn*
Tim following from "Japan and her People," & work 

by Andrew Siolnmil, Esq * publUhcd In England, will 
bo Interesting now to many of our people, expecting 
as they do In some of our targe cities, to sco the meta' 
hero of tho Embassy.

With o population of forty millions of wealthy and 
civilized In habit ante* Irer villager touch each other, 
and form KlreetH many leagues in extent. Her towna 
arc crowded. Jeddo, tbu capital of the empire, Is 
more then uuudmlf larger than Barh, and is only Ichb 
populous than lx>ndon by three or four hundred thou- 
Hand. There are about 3;U Inhabitants to the square 
mile; France baa only ft4, the United Kingdom IfiX 
Germany 127, Italy 172. Holland 221* Bpaiu 63* inhab- 
Itanis to the square mile.

SL French Xavfor, tho Alexander of the Jenuft mls^ 
*h>n* paid ot them, more Ibuh Iwo hundred yearn ngo, 
"they arc truly the dullghtef my heart.” Ihat was 
before llnrrcquca performed hfa ruaolfana as Jnpaiwc 
itiqulriter, and before the Japanese police asked the 
Dutchmen if they were Chrtetlana, and they, io rave 
their liven* cxufelmed. “Chdulteital Cbrfetiansl we 
arc Dutchmen*"

Jeddo, on the bland of Nlphon* tbc capital of tho 
empire* wDb a population pf three millJoim. Is raid ta 
be, without exception, ono of tho 0nett cities In the 
world, plan ted wlih rows of trees, mostly cedar. In
tempemed with flower gardeni; ami the houses of the 
firhiceaand nobles are palaces, ono of them contain- 
ng Fomotimra ten ihourand followers of tho owner. 

There are tlO Munds that comprise ihc empire* which 
contains 12,570 square leagues*

The use of anitusl food iu interdicted by tbo nation
al religion. Of milk and bmter limy know nothing. 
Rice Is the main food* and it is of the best quality la 
u!l Asia* perfectly white, and ra nourishing and rah- 
Mfadbl that foreigners not until to it can cat but little 
ata lime.

To which will bewdded^ , 

BR. E. U LY0N*8 ARGUMENT,

IN TUB DWOUBBIOH BETWEEN niMBELF AND

ELDER MILE8 GRANT,
IH COKHItOTIOUT,

Immediately after llio aboro dlaouarioo, on Ibo following 
QUESTION ;

J> it pourtf*, profa^a and a^aofufaly cerium ifait <f*' 

parted Auman fpirA* can aad do commuilietf* wtlfr morttf* 

i» (fie /arm, orrartA Uftf
®9'hit« AT cssra.

BEERY, COLBY & CO.
%* flout by mill, post paW* on receipt of price, WMUunt 

to agents. June S

WM. H. PRINCE * CO., ' 

flushing Mew York,

WILL forward Ihrlr Prlccil Cntalusire. of tho wren) 
Department# tf tbolr Nurseries. pviliuihL Lu ap|j1lCM)ts

who nroimra i<urdn*foR nnd cm Urac stamps:—No. L Uerarlp- 
xKu taiiufegiw tf h'ruU Mui Ortiii mental True* rad Bbrubk 
RaiApwtef, Currants, rail all utlmr »m*U Pruitt. Ku.fi. 
Huron, CamaHoin, Chryunlhemum*. IMmniare, Pulean hue* 
Aurfoufoc, CoMtUpA Dtfiki* Phlox. Ids. Double Hwcui WAUFlQlljQt, VOWlllp* tWlteS* J HtoX. Hit. UOUDIo 0WCUS nip 
Itami, and all vthor llciVnucuus Flowering FfonK Ac. No. S.
Itaira I^rso Fruit Trees, Erevgrouni, and other Ornamental 
L'rraaMHl Bhrulw. *u1iaUu for ImniMlate fruit twaring ami 
ombdltehmulit. Nu-A [Kite ripl Ivo Cntaloguo of uor Uh- 
rivaled Ooi lection of 110 Select Varieties of Strawberrta. 
with a llkji<-rvn List, and Direction* for Culture. No, h. 
Untatogeo of Bulbous Flower* of every Ctau. together wlih 
Tree nml llorbam ou* I'wonlc*, DaUMo*, and other Itaru bf!nw« 
L-rine llama. No. 13. Calatairuci tf Orumhuuso Haute. Ko. 
U, Descriptive Catalogue of Nutivo ontl Purutau Grapes, 400 
Variolic*. JWt*—Prlnct’o Treutlw on ihc Vine, ulih Dt- 
•ariplkni*tf Native and foreign Grapes, and Vineyard Col
turn,, (now Edition to bo taeuoA) gt. Treatise frn trulls, 
containing dcwriptlon* of BOD varlcilM of fruits, $).M. 
Prince's Manual of R^rs. coinprielnp tfcsorlpitons of 1,000 
VurleUrA |iww Edition ta |ircpnrollon,) 75 uvuts,

Juno 9. Iw

114 & 
May te.

THAYER A KLimiDGB,
FUDLIBI1BRB, , : ’■

110 WASHINGTON STREET
D03T0N, MASS. J

NOW BEADY,
- . - ’. ■ TUB • '

GREAT DISCUSSIONS

MODERN SPIRITUALISM
. BET^TSEH ' J

Prof. J; STANLEY QBIMEB
■ ■ AND ■ > . ■>

LEO MILLER, ESQ./.
• At TH* • 1 :■ - /:

MBBODBOH^ BOSTON. '

Question* r i '
1. Do Jptrifr of depart*! human Map* Ko!d (X. 

eouw WU men on carM* <w cZaAW bg Modem Spiritual- 
ii<i! ,

X Can Me van on* pAenomawi Jbwwn a* ^tn7 AfaoL 
/ertatiMw 6# «aftt/tatatfy and pfrtfot^Aieuffy n«x>unfrtf 
ybrunfeuki arfffiuiray dlea^ewcytf departed Auman beMfuF

JXXltoRTID VERBATIM FOR V0 Dr jAMKB M. rOMIHOTr 
PItOHOQ RATI IBU. - ■ - . .' -: u

Trice H arata, tlngli) twplei. Jljj per bn mired copies,' 
Boni by mall, port paid, hi receipt of tta retell price. :

N* D —New* Doticre OA ordar of ibair Ajnata In Hew 
York rad Boston. . A . \ ,

BE URY, COLBY ‘*, CO./ .
' , r Publiahui, -

April!. • 1*1 JEW ta rtr«^ JSetto*.

ADA L. HOYT’S CIRCLES

Writtea for tha Bunner of Ughk
TO OHB SORROWINGS

Oh, 1st not aaro and sorrow
Draw fairows o'er thy soul;

Though to-day te dark* to-morrow 
Will forth 1ti glory roll.

This world 1s full of kindness*
Us souls are Dili of love;

'Tit only sinful blindness,
That clouds tho Ay Shota,

Earth's noblest, truest spirits
Mini bow mid kl» tho rod |

Tho meekest lout Inherit*
The Kingdom of our Omi*

Then drive away the sadness 
That clouds thy lovely brow t

AUuoelhy heart to gtodwA 
Improve tho living Now. TV. MoR

DR a CLINTON BEERS* 
KiCCirlcina and J^ychouiclri c Physician) 

(FcrrScrty tf We JIetettcla /MJfitMfeJ 
HAH removal lite ulDno u> OB Knodaad Umk where ho 

will cxnmtae the tick, rad itererll* Uitlr dlraato with* 
uul ray hillmithni from the paiteDte, and will aupply such 
remcdlctu will auro.

Patients al a dtelracp* by writing their namci with ink, 
can boo ihelr dlteiMi doicribetl* or n r*Kliomutrlo dellno- 
don of char mi or xl von. Toren** $?.00.

br* Ik hat raguKod HRB. IL B. !iUKNELLfl*lho cololratod 
OiAiavotAMtr, wbo will bo In eohBianiultandracotoraainlDd 
and ptiitaribu for dhntM, and giro adv lea on buthicta* lost 
proiwriy* abirat htciufa nud on any tf her queiflona. Aomkwf 
mtcreftii*^ la* June 2,
HKAUKD MEDIUM.- MRS- fa It. JUDKm OF

Sprlugflold* |1lH, oflert her rarrluea to bumrally tn prac
ticing for and hctflna the tick by spirit direction. Sho Rim 
a description of tha dtaasc, wliboul Iho antlltun Riving 
tlio Inuit liiUmalfon of lL iMT'Utt of humlrcda of inch 
itracripilona tbo hat never fol ted to give ;wfeei miWucifon, 
dOMttofeg tho perron's dlteuo and auffurlugu well or befe 
tor than th«y could havoduno*
2^ #ra for extmlnailon* $1; prescription, fl additional* 
H* fa—TWo too poor to pay* will bo Just as cheer folly 

attended to as any. ■
Ras manct—Gurnet of Rdwnrds and Twelfth streets* in roe 

■Ircon Eart rad four South of |he Great Woilern llallrond

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS, 
AT THU HANNER OF LIGHT 

graMttg-^Mtttsr
Hartog fitted up tpaclou* room* on tbo wond floor tf Wo 

building No* A 1-t Brttllo street, for publfo spirit monltitta~ 
Itano* wo ranouuco that circle* for Tire Misi»mtatiom 
through the medlnfaahlp of ADA L, HOTT, {Mt*. Coax,} 
wilt bo ft ven at Ibu abon rooms ■

Ok Tuesday akd Taihibdat Evenings, , 
tf each weak* cotomcnctaa at B o'clock* until farther no
tice. Tho celebrated B*1 tot Teri about which, io much baa 
boon said by AL V. Bly and Prof Gritnea, will bo performed.

N. B.—Investigator* whoso meant are limited, or wbotn 
dally arorattonti preclude them from devoting Ure hours tf 
day to Investigating Hill phenomena, *111 derive much Ball*- 
faclton at our evening meetings ** all bare an opportunity 
of receiving anUilhcfary testa.

Admlfkton 25 Cents.

Dd[wL 18* June X

Coca lift Culps. Sons Tuan at. Bronchi lift Asthma, Croup* 
Whooping Cungh, md Incipient Consumption, however so- 
voroly developed* am cured In a surprisingly short time by 
Dr. 1 Hitar's ta faun tf IF»M Cherry—ft mctllclnu m gener
ally appreciated as uDivenally known* Prepared by Ek W* 
taw Ln A Co , taitoft. Bold every where by Druggists and 
Agonlft _________

Dr. Notion Clark, of Barro, Km).,
Would say to tho nflllelcd that ho will examine all who may 
desire hfe services, by a lack tf hair, for ft and a pottage 
stamp, and prosorita far Uta same fur |l more* If a tree 
diagnosis of the dlwaso Ie not given, the money will bare- 
faulted. Ho will also give layvcmnirlcal delineations ofebsr- 
octer for$L

NAVIGATION. BOOK-KEEPING* WRITING*

AMO all Cho brauchca of a comi'leto 'commercial oduca- 
lluo, practically taught at Ihc Orlgfaat Fuincii** Mm- 

oiuriLa iHiTiTitTt, M Tr«sionf rtrut where Catalogue* 
of rofareiH»A torniA Ac,, may bo oUal ued. Btmarato depart
monte for ladle*. Bunluiiery free, etudeut* allied in ob
taining employment Remember tlio No-.M Tremont rireri, 
amt that thia laaUtuto ha* no cobDOCilon wlih any other of 
a tln>|1*r name to lloatou, .

, PRIVATE SEANCES.
Mu* noTTwIll give private tilling* at Iho umo plato‘ 

every day,.(Soudaj t oicepted) from ft a. k to A r, h.
Tsrm* fl pes Hou* res owe o* moee raft*o#a. Per* 

•on* whrao meant mo Untiled will bo more favorably dealt
with. April.T«

notion, June R.

M. P* KF KAIL A.M.3
QEQ. A. SAW VEIL PT‘nfHw*’ 

Um

Carpets from tbe recent Naw York Auction Balos.
ttoysl Yolreta, warranted English, $1 per yard; Tapestry 

DTOBtels.89 cent*; Klitdonalnstor. 05 cents; Floor Oli Cloth, 
571-S cent*; Oomraon Oarpots for M «nta per yard. Also, a 
taiga Invoice of Croestey's Improved Electrotype Carpel*, 
mor© beautiful than the docri Brussels and tho moat danbla 
osrpet known, for 02 LS cents )»«r yard. Alao, ths flno&L pro- 
dumloht of EntHah Carpaca to Iho various styles and fabrics. 
At ouc of our Arm attends all iho principal Auction Trade 
safe* which aro held In Now York, wo are enabled to supply 
oar customers nt much below the slaadan! prices, 

Nsw Eitanhd CanVKT CouraNT.
Importers and MahfactUTcro, and regnlalorssf ibo prices for 
Carpetings, 75 Hanover street, opposite American ITguso, Bm-

BOOKS 1 BOOKS!! BOOKS HI

All bimiutcau hkkousl rutlimoniwal aud 
oilier ^ublteiUfora can bo obtained of tlioaubKriberEl 

vrhotaMla and retell. A complete ratetagua Is In comra 
tf pulillcatfra, and will ba for warded by requeak Order* 
promuilr b Mended lo.

Xt^Tbe unctanlnned ofleri hit uirrterata iho •election, 
rad procurement of ttandaro and otiior wwrk* for libraries

B. T. MUNSON* General Do»X Ajient,
■ Juno 9. if Ml Nulteu uretL New York*

— NE^W^WO n K s.

CITAHNU RXTBMroltlNEOUS DlBCOUWS-FIlWr 
Serie A 12 mo» pp. MB. Price, $1; poali<c II conn.

MAVUHAGB AND DIVORCE-D^OitiQU between Itoberi
Data Owen rad Ho mo Greeley. lOcraii; pottage 1 conn* 

Whoteltfo and retell by &. T. MUN9OX* 
juunD. If Hfl Fulton itreet, N. V*

tom 3w May 3d

Plnrbln MtntMC* TH* 14wing Monuvneuto*
Lot moulded bromo and sculptured m*rb1o jierpetuite the 

memories of tbe kcom drotrojon of Ihe human race; the 
mon of actenco* whoso Intellect, whose knowledge,, and whose 
energies have been do voted toiho mlllifotfaritf •nflbrlag and 
Iho solvation of life* will Ifo Immortalized hr ifetoy munn- 
ments, Fortxntnplc, nt iho peojtei# rcmcdletof E'rofeswr 
Hollow xt are tjcqtteMluxI from ptncnllon to goners lion, 
twlhlnir botfly tenure* controlling dhcuo and loogibcmtee 
the span ofeiiitcncr* Iho gralHmlo uf militant wifi transmit 
hls nemo and feme through Ibo hpM tf sget io tiro "latest 
syllabira of recorded lime/' Comoro iho exploits of the 
moot renowned " I h under boll»or war,*' from Cierar tuKopo- 
teen* wlih Iho quirt vkiorics of this whiter rf humanity over 
|w!d( tick nets arut death. Ills rills and Ointment havo 
railed up and restored io hrahha crratermulUtuda than any 
conqueror a ver alow,. Thousands of worfa wounded vied mi 
have Ifotn rated from mutHalfeu by iho application of tbo 
(Hutment; and travel where you may. In this country or any 
other, you Will meet with number* of ihc convalerccDtand 
the cured* rescued from the very Jaws tf death by hls lne»* 
tltnable mix If the resiler drains thoseitotomoms* we re* 
for him to ibo same Sources whence wo derived them—to 
multitudes who lulfered from, dyeiiepola. liver cvmplafak 
Intennliient&vor* scrofula, erysipelas, rad other oRonftlog 
Internal and external dkorden* but who have been restored 
to perfect heal lb and Cho panel te ot acllre life by these 1n- 
estlmah]a tpedJIcft and whoso const Hu lions have been braced 
up and permsocntly stronglhenod by Choir invigorating fa* 
Audmo,—A' K fvprtJft

KOS. MITTLRR'aCRLKRRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED
lews. ptfmorarK$l per Mito; Itestoratlvo Syrah

Aland $2 per boule; LlnlmwL$1; HaiicrolltiME Mixture* 
tf)cents; Dysentery Cordial*M eenu* Kllxlr for Cholera*

Whulesalo and retail hf 6. T. MUNSON* 
j«no 9. tf IW Fulton street, N*T, ‘

B0 AUDI N 0 —TWO 0 ENTLE M BN AND THEIR WIVES, 
or four elngto grhilemco, can ta ucammodated wlih 

rooms* furnished or unfurnished* hi a mired pari of ihu city, 
accettiblo to cars and steens—modern, built hnnu, with con
veniences of Rn«* water. A<k Parties flailing tho city for iho 
summer, who prefer quietude to the tasifeof * hotel 11(0* can 
nute e ortlsrBCtorT tu-ranaouionto hr apjdring te 

fa T. MUNfiON,

DR. J. J. ESMERALDO’g 
CthhraUi Eclectic Vegetable Medidnoa* 

OmiNHD THROUGH CLAIRVOYANCE. may he hod. 
st Ko. <3 Greenwich Birosk corner of Merrit ttirook New 

York.
Hit Rvaur or LoTAWb#™ Ita certain remedy for slid la. 

caaetof the Liver, Stomach and Howels,
Tub I km an Ritu and Colt’s Foot Brier cum Incipient 

Consumption, Bronchitis, Covghft Coldft and all nObcttonatf 
tiro Lungs*

Cancers BL Vites Dance. Eplkplto Flit* Partial Pnratysta 
and Ihoio illteatea heretofore convicted Incurable, am cured 
by Clairvoyance, salon ikficriir applied.

Terioha atadhtanco can ta ctafrvoyAhily examined, their 
dlse*MnH*^no«rt*irul the remedy pointed out, by cneleefn? 
a lock of the pollen t*a heir to Dr. fa Tho fee for such ex &mf- 
tton nml diagnosis la Two Dollim; modtoJuet Includoi 
Tira mt Dollars, . -

tailers Mklreiied nt above will be promptly attended to 
Office boars from 10 a< m. to 4 r* ft ii)9< May so, •*

JU0T PUBLISHED. '

. RACHEL:
A ROMANCE,

' . BT

JOSEPHINE FRANKLIN. . ,

Juha t. 4w 143 Fulton street, W, T*

T* HUBBARD.
75 Clark BlrceL Chicago, 111*

JllDOfi.  W*

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS,—Every Mom tf mercury. Iron, vr 
oth or ml neral* introduced Into the lyetem* fo^vet He 

mot belli nd. Theto pill* are * eomLlnttion tf hraWuL 
|iurltjh»K. tonic, vcitcuibto extract*; (hey Invigorate at well 
at purse and vogulitlfi, rad n-ltovo every com pl rial for.! deni 
to the intarofll orgtnt* fluid nt thu mana factory* b'o* £0 
Mriihn Lane, New Yoii, mid by all Druc^bit, m 25c, tfc, 
mid $L per boi. Il June 2*

PUBlPr THE BLOOD*
MofiUVs Ififo Pills and Phoenix Bi tiers.

IN CASES OF BCKOfULA, ULCERS, BO UliW OH ERUP
TIONS Of the iklri* tlie oportoon tf iho LIFE MEb- 

1C1NESI* truly oitoiifohlng* often removing, in a few days, 
every venicc of ihrau tomMfomo di*™*ra, hy their purify I nil 
tfWit on tit* blood. Ill LIOU fl A N D L1V ER CO M PLA I KTtS 
PR VEIL AND AO UE DY SV LPS I A. ORGDSY, FILLS, nod in 
•hark mo»t *11 dlieatcB, toon yield totbelr curative proper- 
Ut*. No family tbauhl. bo without them* a* by Utdr timely 
uto mueli tuncriJS and esmtrao miy Ifo luted,

PREPARED BT
WILLIAM B. MOPFATt M. D. „

- iJnmdway* New lort.
AM for iris by sll Drogghta IslSw Kay N,

tan Vol. limo., 300 Pages. Prion 75 cent#.

COPIES melted to nny add real on receipt of price, ‘ •
This It a bril ItonmuViil, firing the Romance of Bplrlln- 

lam m»m vividly than toy work before iho people. It la an 
caching otory which nil will read with In lento Intereataa 
well at [detaure. . * ,

THAYER & EIJDBIDGE, . ‘
PCBLiaHEHB,

114 A 11€ ffnrUnflfon afreet, hoBfon, Jfa*^ 
_^*\^___if z

BOOKSELLERS1 AND NEWS-VEND EES* AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 AIu«iu ®«il> A’™ IM, General ^tntt fir the

BANNER OF LIGHT,
Woold rapoctrviilj mvlto itio mention «r Bookwrnor*. np.1. 
trn In Chimp robllo.Uoni nnd PsrladlchK to (heir unonnoL. 
led fncHltlo. for packing nnd forwnnllng norrthlnsr inth.i, 
'!9’^l^"ttt#.un'^^ 
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V^ Sflecuenger.
B.uMraldihfail'Tarlmefo at Vac Ites ess we claim 

i>r Hi" 't"i» ",'u”’ l,,l,," '"A"’ "',miAs H'*- 
white1,1 • t\nMl\\>n cnUid ihe Trance 'lwn.

JlOUblUhr'l <"> "" 'd klrvtt-1 llirrll. MA >1 
|(>lao7<|iiru comm mil ou ro I lie* frit mil who nwyrcceg- 
nlwilK •’""' ^ 'f'1'11’ 7"7lt”'i'‘7''i''i'llc'"f 

. (>riti-nte lo tall Mouri, end ifo ewer wllli Iho erroae- 
. i.lra fail Hwf i" “"i10 ,l",n H’lve Ulna,. 
,LW-Mtir« Hie publlo rVwMl kiraw of the tjilrll wurlil 

i.-.lwulj 1cirn lliu Him I. evil o. wdl oigowl In It. 
iM “h”* i11*1 Pd111? a1*"111 11,111 n“’r ^"i" H'1'11*10 

” itfsik die fruiter lo rcrtlvo no dorlrlno nut finth Ly 
infills fo l|lHC cefomn*- lll,It 'h*'’ •* eotniion villi hli 

" rruOD, fl#^ eiprwir* •» much of irulh iu Iio jirrmlvti^ 
nomiW H^rh un ♦peak ^ h|> own com) LU on »KI1 iruLh, 
while he Kbw oplnLeut mrvly, rcInUvo to 'blngi DuLeX’ 
jerienceJ. ___

Aaiweriflff of iettem*^A> one Ai cd him would In no 
way njfli™ te aiuwir iho Idtex# wp thuuh! have tent to 
ci* did we unJortako th!» branch tf tho iplrHunl ptonumo* 
nit we cerwl eltvmpuu pay nue cal on to leltor® jildrmtil 
lo ipIrllL They may bo ium ai a menus to draw the spirit 
lu our aJrvloi* bower* r*

Visit Ota Ailnltttod,"Our al Hinge are Tron to Anyone 
whi> mny deelroto auend. They arc hold Hour dim No, 
J 1B Dmitle elmt, DdiLoti, every Tuesdny, iVodiirmtay 
Thu rede/t Frl'J ty aud Baturday nflemoon, con mienclUf al 
■mr-FABf rwuo'clock; after which timo there will bone 
idmlLLiuce* They are tlceed ueunlly el halr-jtaet four,and 
rlillorsuro oipoctod ta remain until dlamleacd* -*

I kqit very near where 1to brick church twi! to to 
on thu right hand thio, very nuir here. April 11

[NurtL—The Mohl Kt lek church' * Muod on the tend 
where Jvyfa building# now Mired* at the head of Htato 
street, on Washington street.]

Aunt Altco.
Jnlm, your frletnl HpruRiro wI.Iim you tn po \nno\M 

p;o<l text mtil Iurii, n, ho trail twine Ui!tig nf ImporlaDco 
tu cnmniiinkiito to you. ■

April IB. Aunt Amca

Samuel Jnequith.
Tell Joneph Gardner that bl. grandfather wilt doss 

bo ivlhlics, .ooa.
April 18. B4UUEL J*CqU(TW.

messages TO BE published*
Hi a com muni call dub given by tbc folfowfagspirit** will be 

pabllthto In regular course. Will those who read ono from 
a spirit they recognize, write us whetbortrue or falio?

rromNo,IOU>KD.fOl5.
total-day, Jpri/21-Uuman Roionsi HI Uy; Andrew Jen* 

Mdb, FwtttnmUh; Jackton fa Lang, IhilWo; Ctorlulto 
W^hburn.ltoibury; W Ilham Colby, Amesbury

T^Ja/.J/nv J3.*-Wm!arn Brock way* Now York; Phillip
.Stovenun. Ushlmorc: Adeline WIlHami. Danville* JL Y,;

"Ji It H«hi fur man to obey civil luw T ” invocation,
WUnfiJoy, Jfay 51—*'Wcned aro Ihe ilend who die la 

IhftUril;" UnlMAbboLI* B warn seo it; Charles Wnwmiu; 
£|moa V. Anderton; Harriot Tuner,

*• Charles.”
Yotir quertfon* uro not t!MIn<rt enough.’ Will you 

be a little mure explicit? One question, and one only, 
can we answer, whIrii is Ihht: "Have yon seen any 
who loft us before you dhl ? ” Jnwwr*—Yea*

Answer ton taller marked, "To iny hi ends In spirit* 
Uta, by CTiarW April 18*

Hiram Thompson.
Ada—I can and will come to you through mother; 

but that will not bo any proof to you* for you know 
you need wmcibing strungvr to removo the veil of 
b k op tkfatn from yo u r eyes * April 18.

Jimmy Pago.
Tell my mother that 1 Ata going to speak ?oon, 

, April IB*

W. H. Beal. .
[The medium was eaid lo bo unfit for entrances ent, 

and IC was therefore announced that she would b* used 
for writing awhile.J

My name was William Henry Beal; I was drowned 
In ISM: belonged Co New Haven; was drowned on a 
voyage to the East Indies; was twenty-seven years old; 
wax on board bark Jolla, of Now York, I have a sis
ter tn New Hoven, named Josephine Heal. I wlhb lo 
aay much to bor tbal I do not care to say hero. Will 
she not meet mo somewhere? I bavo a bro.her at sea.

April 10.

k

1

Sally Ann Bradstreot*
I died here over thirty years aj?o—bare I a thfa bouse, 

Pm BurprfariU Up luaro fa that littlo be^TOom, I 
died* ] was in my twenty-sec on 0 yean It was Jn the 
flprfaff—early In tho Spring. J ww taken down with 
foyer* nod tied fa thfa very huu&o, .

(The building In which our oMcu fa located was for
merly a dwelling how*J

[ bavo got relatives here* They cannot hate forgot 
ten me—they must remember mo, How wonderful I 
how strange I aro the works of our God! After over 

, thirty yeara of absence from earth* I return again and 
speak fa tbo niy house that held my corpse and wit* 
mied my death.

My dear old father used to believe that every Iking 
waa foreordained of God; tbit wo were al) creator™ of 
destlnyt that flglit hard aa wo might* we could not 
afap out of Ibo pith marked out for us. Now did my 
God know I should como back aud apeak aa I do, 
when be cal Ie J mohome? Ju thfa uno of the laws of 
my life* thfa returning. Ibis speaking through a stran
ger? la tills the work of God ? । Jt mast be; and if it 
bo Ms work, bo most havo foreknown my comfaa* 
Hat oh* why fa it tint wo always move on In the daik 
—ihat there is nothing certain about A^thal we know 
notone moment what wo thaH do tho next?

When I fl rot camo In connection wllli tbc medium 
here* 1 felt a homo reeling—that I wm aurronnded by 
things familiar* I looked* and lo I 1 was in tho very 
how I died, God fa good, I know he Is, though J 
hive not seen lilm. except in bfa works,

Jly name wm Sally Ann Bradstreets I must liavo rob* 
Ifaeinear here—Ibiy must remember me; they munt 
know I once died here; and If I can come bock, why 
may 1 not come ar.d do them pood?

There were boarders in the house when I lived hem. 
Thu family I lived with bad more of the building than 
you have—there wan something back of it 1 do Dot ueo 
now, but J died in the little room ah ere*

The spirit who was to have apokeh before me, tried 
very Laid to control your medium* but could not* Ho 
renueated mo to make thia statement lo you.

1 experienced many unhappy days when I wan young 
—I pained through many trying ecenea; but. bless 
Ged. I had faith In the future* and that I should once 
Eg beyond all Borrow* And I am bappy, and have 

een happy* and they who knew me on earth* will 
know that 1 have spoken the truth rd al Ive to my urn 
happfaeiw* and It eliculd bo a warning to the young to 
beware cf evil.

1 do not behevo all things ora ordained of Hath bul I 
believe all good fa. There are many weak ones on onri h, 
and many try as hard ns they think they can to over 
como evil; but I now think 1 did not try as hard aa I 
could. I spent many unhappy days after death look
ing at the p&a and Haun Ing far ihc future; hut now J 
am happy* I think 1 might have conic into this happy 
condition before* If I had known that communion with 
high and Italy ones was tbc privilege of all.
If any of those who knew mo on earth led inclfaed* 

J would like to apeak to them* and will do them good* 
J)qi* on the contrary* If tliey feel like turning their 
buck*upon me* as a spirit, £ come not hero again* 
though this place Is sacred to mo.

My body waa burkd at the north purl of tbo city? on 
tho bill* ] was not blessed with a largo store of this 
world’* goods* nor was I poor* I might have been 
worse off if I had gained what I labored ao herd for 
here; and I blesa God that J did net got it. J trill not 
detain you any longer, April 18.

. Dr* Wm* Baleh*
I could make a hand^bout aa easy os I can write 

with tblB» lite Dot want my own, but only want a 111 
Ue nioTo practice with thte one, Thfa now world fa 
but a part of tho old one* Toll my people ml

Tbo medical practitioner baa but Just begun when bo 
arrives bora. Yes, they have a plenty for him to do* 
For my part, I thought 1 was done when I left earth; 
hut lija not Ms I wfah to apeak al my own home: and 
may I notaak some of niy family to help aw a little? 
I was an old man* but am young now* Peace to those 
I have toft behind* and prayers lor myself*

April 10* Dr. Wm. Balch,

' H. Marion Stephens.
Oblige mo by telling Richard I will come to him* If 

he will meet me with tbo medium who has rooms in
thin oHicCt

April 1&,
II. Makiok Etefueks.

Mary Louisa Payson.
If yonder firmament declarer the glory and power of 

tho Father* bow much more ia it die fared in man* Ibe 
child of God* the subject through which God manifesto 
ta all thfaga beneath him 1 . .
' That them ia a Flret Great Cnn’o for all things bear
ing tho mark of life* all nature'* children should know 
—that evarythfag fa npoken fate Ufa by worno IntolH- 
cent and aibwiso luring* man Hhould know—that 1 hero 
fa in avenuting power which governs, not only man* 
but eve rytbl ng In nature, man should know also.

Why fall I havo been called to earth to prove lo ono 
near a ml tiesr to me that there fa a (tod—that everv- 
thing In nature to not the result of clmueo? Why fa 
It? fa ll because that tome ono I so dearly love Is 
living far from hfa Creator* and holding cnjnmtmlon 
only with,the lower order of thing* In life? Come, 
come, dear one* still higher—givo iby right hand to 
God, thy Father* and he will tench thee through Lhlno 
own self that he la thy Father—thy benefactor—thy 
Friend* Ue will teach you, also* that thu beautiful in 
this world around yon fade* not at a single breath— 
dies noi as yea die* for the moral death which aur- 
rcund.i you fa death indeed. Tbino own spirit fa en* 
tombed* encased In gloom, enshrouded In midnight* 
Ob* come, nnd know thy Cod! Como* nnd hear hfa 
voice In soft zephyrs around you* Come* and hear hfa 
voice In the rough elements raging around you* Bee 
him where peace dwdfa, where war rageK—and know 
ihat God Ilves eternally* and that thy spirit is a part 
ol thy God* and can never pans Into nothing.

Soon, my son* you mu^t try the realities of tbc real 
world: soon you will know there fa another state of 
life—that tbo Aplritdlea not with tho body* bnt pities 
into a higher condition, and may como in close com- 
mution with Gud, your Father*

Ob* fat me nut coma in vain; but open your spiritual 
area, now Ihat the heavens aro open to you* Uh* hear 
lb& voice of thy God, anil know him by learning that 
nothing la created in vain— hoiking in ihe wrid lathe 
result of chance* but ail was created by God, nnd you 
are hfa greatest, bls belt* hfa nobleAt work I , .

Mary JjOtifaa Payson, of New York Cily. to Sam uni 
L* Payson* of ifow York City* • April 18,

Captain Joseph Emerson*
Wbat an unfortunate Individual I am I Tho wires j 

would ba sure to bo out of order if I was to Lave any- । 
thing to do hero* I am Captain Joseph Emerson, I 
have a wife in Boston, and to bur 1 would speak.

I wm here yesterday* but could not get shipped, and 
hid to layover until to-day; and to-day tho wind ia 
dead ahead* But 1 will weigh anchor and put out, 
anyhow* Now you sec I wish to come wiihln hailing 
distance of niy wife, and havo taken this speaking 
trumpet to aid me.
I was born in Gardiner, State of Maine; followed 

tho sea Kioto sixteen yea™ of age: made niy first vuy* 
ago out of Domon* nnd iny hist out of New York* 
Was married nt twenty-two, nnd died at forty. I have 
had four children, alia have two on earth at the time 
J write* 1 have been In thia new port nix years and a 
trifle more. The Indy. I have no doubt* knows well 
the ropes of the ship of Spiritualism* If sho don’t* 
abo meat learn them, as J am going to pall on board 
thia craft* and wish to take her along with me. So 
pull away, my lady? and mon Wltl como within the

I distance aforesaid* Till then* good bye* April 19,

Reliance upon God.
“Is it well for man io rely fuldy upon ON for all that 1i 

required In hit tplrllunl and phytlad iiiBtencof"
This question wo have given precisely as wo have 

received It* and purpose lo apeak upon 11
In order to have faith in Coil* Wo must understand 

him. Without a true understanding of God* there can 
be no true ftilh or reliance In God. One of olden time 
salth, vBchuld the lilies of the Hold, they toll nor, 
neither do they spin; aud yet J nay unto you that Solo
mon* In all bln gfory, was nut arrayed like one of 
these."

And yet wc declare unto oar questioner, that oven 
the fflic» of the Add obey tha laws of their nature* ami 
thus rely upon God. without obedience to nature's 
laws. God cannot care for tho individual* In order to 
obey nature* you must untlcratond her* Jf man were 
1o tit idle ail the days of lite natural Ufa, what would 
bo the mull? Would he progress? No; the law 
would.cease to work* for man is the propelling power 
hlmrelf. and without this propelling power* you might 
as well rdy upon the atones of the street ns rely 
upon God* But obey the Jaws of God, and then you 
may rely upon him for all you have or need, Do your 
duty* and there will bo nothing lacking. Obey tbc 
lawn of your nature* and God would not bo Ged did he 
nol care for you*

l^ook through all nature for a bo tat I on of tho problem 
Eresented, and see 11 you ennuot find it everywhere* 

ehold tbc birds of iho air! Nature, or their God,

wllh. Thfa fa tint known outride, and therefore you 
could hot huuw of It* 1 ito not cam anything obunt 
where my *uUAN<a-»J want ta talk to him atamlr?’ 
llgtom J do n t cate anything about money—I have 
got rid of It, anil want nothing to du wlih it, J want 
io lell Jdm where he cun get a Milt of ctothlng fur the 
m>uI. 1 can rec hfa with and f ifo not Uka tbc tanka of 
it; and Iron tell him how J jo can procure a brighter 
garment for K He la taking caru of Iho body writ 
enough.

I am not to faj ijuioffirllh promfaea. Ido not wont 
Phillip to think he win have n better I teip tomorrow 
limn today; but 1 want a talk aa soon ax ho geta wbat 
I give to you,

J bovo l*en tuM, tinea I wna here, that yon will 
convey what I have given you to him; ao I sujipoNu ho 
will gel It In good limo* am] J don't want to wait 
more than one week—that fa tirau enough fur anybody 
to make up hfa mlud to go to heaven or bell* 1 could 
do it. and lie can*

I could n't ia|k well for tome months before I died 
—Ir him hhort-brealbed, very. I wan nfck at timefl lor 
eight or ten vchm. I had tbo aMhma; ami when my 
blcud got old and poor, 11 turned into conflUmpUun* 
and tbufl I died. Jt fa a very bun! way; but It seemed 
to bo the way given to me* It cunio to mo very strong 
when I Urai came here, of how much I suffered, and 
how 1 would nol have a mortal body to take care of 
for all tbo wealth of earth* Arid I had not thought of 
Jt before the same fading camo to me in thfa mortal 
body, and I cannut stay longer with you. J abdl ba 
careful net to Jet niy mind run on this when I next 
come* April 20*

• Charles Cora.
Yon nro no re.pecter of pemoni, I am told. T havo 

scon you before; but I oumc to you to-day with an 
especial comniunfeatlun for my wife.

I am Charles Cora; I was executed to California for 
murder* . ■
t I wish to lay much to my wife, Bella; but what I 
have to my J am not to any here, Sha told me aha 
would da ail aba could to make me happy; would spare 
nO pains to free mo. Now* I x^k. will she extend that 
promise to my present condition? That ] am Id hell, 
1 will not uretend to deny; I mean hy that* J feel a 
certain restless disposition to bo revenged on my idur- 
derere. aud I want to be tbo iota revenger of my death. 
Now there neems to bo no passible way to rid myself 
of tills on th raiment* Yes* there is ono way* Home 
one who knew mo on earth can do it; nnd those who 
knew me best can do it* if at all* '

J do nU think there arc any mediums in that vicinity; 
but 1 want ber lo use her own judgment, and find one; 
nnd If 1 do not come and talk to her? It fa my own 
fault.

This being thrust into a world you know nothing 
about, and do not wish to enter, [y poor buaizrcM* 1 
know I was (o blmno; hut I hove como to the conclu
sion that those who executed me were a -—• tight 
worse than me. My murder was committed tn anger- 
under excitement; theira was coolly talked over; they 
contemplated murdering mo* because I bad been un
fortunate enough to fall morally, and kill some ono 
else* Because I fell, waa it any good for thorn to 
plan go themaclvefl Into a hell which they will mrcly

My God! talk of plan ling the teeth of repentance 
by tending a man to bell I It plants tbo feeds of re
venge. Instead,

I want tha privilege of talking to my murderors, 
face to face, and telling them Juit what 1 know of 
them; and 1 will show them a pretty black picture. I 
knJ!."r'

The truth is, bidien and gentlemen, I am an unhappy 
spirit* and my object Id coining hero today is* to gut 
out of my prerent position; and I sec no other way to 
get near friends than by coming among strangers*

Thin Ufa ia a long road, and it enda-nowhere.
Through my wife 1 can camo In nearer contact with 

those who exectueii me* And when I can see that I 
have planted a feeling of sorrow in tbeir brewtH. or a 
feeling that they did wrong as well as 1* then I shall 
cease to dcrira to bo revenged, because J shall seo that 
the work of vengeance fa begun by folf*

Some of the members of some of the churches will 
get mightily disappointed when they net here.

J am one of tha chaps that entrant keep still* and If 
J pii^h into a Jidtcr hell by coming here, let it como—

(JOllWl’OOEMOE

that 'a AIL
Well, sir, I’m off. . April 20.

John Stewart.
Yob, "All tIbIh.” Answer to a question BBkeiJ by 

ny, .later, April 20.

Charles A. Vinton, 
I cannot do what I was requested to In one of your 

lettera* The time may conic when I shall be able to* 
April 2a ! Uharlrs A* Vxrton,

George Atkins.
God bless you, B—y, I am here once more, but 

don’t know the rope* well enough to speak* Khali

ylrs.m.H. Town sell li in Turin (on.
Him it llts-xtm—I hare been seeking an opyoriunlly 

to Wille tu you, for rouio Uma, but I assure you my 
timoh constantly employed, ami I think of (lioold 
song. “Oh, land of re»l, for (bee I sigh," ale. We are 
now, u yon seo from the date, In ••J'uuaton, yaml 
1,^11" mid 1 do not /egret that wc arc again “ict 
up" fo hou * eke cyl ng. Thera fo an untold eathfuatlou 
fo sitting at one's .own labia, however humble Gio re
past may be; and all my dear friends know that rep 
Ideas of providing for tlio outer man aro very simple. 
I tbluk It far better tu attend more to the requirements 
of the spirit. Many a woman who feels the access!ly 
of being her own servant, wears out her eery exist
ence In plodding round from day to day among meals 
end rich cooking, which tho stimulated appetites of 
her family crave; ood If they receive not tlieir food 
sumclently rich aud spiced tu please, tiny are like tho 
inebriate who is cross Lecanto ho cannot bavo more, 
more, to satisfy lit diseased appetite. I toll you. a 
crust of bread, with kindly feelings nnd pie ms nt looks, 
Is more of n luxury than all tbc rich viands that ever 
graced tho board of a King, without these significant 

tokens of love.
On Wednesday evening of last week, wo were •rm 

yrwrfwlth tho arrival of nearly fifty parsons at Mra. 
Bosworth's house, (in which we live,) who proved to 
ho our guests, although It look more rooms Hl mi wc 
occupy lo seco tumen) ato I hern. After tbo usual greet
ings and kindly expressions, we wore gathered Into 
Mra. H.'s parlors, and your writer, with her husband, 
wire seated before a table, by tho side of which our 
friend and brother, Tripp, presided. After making a 
kindly speech, of welcome to tho Iond of "herrings" 
and kind hearts, he presented us with a beautiful eel 
of sliver spoons, fo a neat glass holder. Ths spoons 
were finely marked with iny initials. Tbc company 
then took hold of enjoyment for tho remainder of tho 
evening. Aflor they departed wo were called Into 
another room, where wo found a nice boo Let of apples, 
a loaf of cuke, a Washington plo, and a plate of nice 
biscuits, a set of tea mats, made of braid, end sowed 
by soma nimble fingers; another nice mutkot-basket, 
containing all tho fixings for spicing, eto. After 
taking out paper after paper, end box aflor box. there 
catnc up a mysterious roll that Immediately attracted 
our attention. It was done up In soft paper, and nice
ly sealed. I broke tho seal, and commenced unrolling, 
and what do you guess I found ? A herring ! Wo took 
our treasures to our own rooms, and rellred. todroam 
of friends and Jenn. On Thursday morn a fish made 
its appearance, and soon there came a box of nlco 
soap, for washing clothes, which I have been frying to
day, and find It very nlco Indeed.

Now do n't you wish you I i Ted, I n Tano ten ? Theso,' 
you know, aro genuine physical manlfestatlona, and 
are more convincing to me minds than those of so 
spiritual a nature that you'd starve before yea could 
appreciate them.

Spiritualism is Mead Dy march I ng on here—oven pen
etrating tho churches.

I naw Father Beeson stand fo tbo Baptist pulpit lost 
night, and heard bim say to a largo audience: "They 
wore not aware of the mighty agencies combining for 
the elevation of a suffering race;"'and aflor tho con
clusion of bls lecture an Indian lady (who is a me
dium) .sang sweetly to us. Some of tbo lambs aro 
straying from the fold, bnt tho shepherds are alter 
them. But 1 much doubt If they aro called back with 
the old “salt dish,” when their longing eyes are tak
ing in the bounties of living Sowers all around, which 
are free for all to gather, if they will. Surely “old 
things are passing away, and all things becoming 
new.” Wherever I go, I meet with those who are

Ulloas from the ,ngcl world; di we pr*N» our Hear. ■ 
eoly Father for the gift, of today: '

1'lcwe accept my belt wlrlic, for the prurpcrlly of 
your noble Hanami.

A bool Ibe West. .
E. V. W,, Ei.Eiunr, Inn.—On com ore 1 would ape ok 

with you of tbo great, growing, Lcaullfid West, God's 
I’arudho at America. I loro llio West, It. bruad 
prulriei. In grand riven. Its nubia lakes, or Inland 
seas. It. towering fores Is, JienriLlo elites, villages and 
towns; so young, yet strong, matured and rich. Rich 
fn mineral, agricultural, and Inlcncclud wealth. J 
lore Ilia true, noble, men nnd women of tbo Meet, free , 
to cat, to do God', great work. Yet I have somewhat 
against the churches cf Ublo, Michigan, jllliiols, In- 
dlana, and WLcomln. for they con tieuo lo pcrtccato 
the prophets of (bo living End, and to reject tbo Md, 
ns It !■ fo Ghrlst, and through 1bo nplrlts of Ibo Lord 
ot Ibo hereafter. They make or build temples for God 
to dwell in. yet shut out Jesus and the poor. They 
sacrifice on tbo allot of lliclr faith, to a material God, 
yet produce no fruit meet unto repentance. The poor 
and the sinner they heed not. They ore not missioned 
to the poor aud tho lowly, but to the rich and the great. 
They come not to tho proslltuto and the drunkard, 
bul to tbo saint and tbo righteous man. They heed 
not 1ho cry ot God's poor for light, more light. Yet 
tbo light sblneth alike on tho prostitute and tbo virtu
ous, tho drunkard and the ealnt, on tho thief and the 
priest; and yet Ibero will bo more Joy in heaven over 
ono prostitute, one drunkard, one thief, that ropeQtetU 
him or her ofthclr slue, than ever ninety and nine Just 

men. If this be true Bible authority, then ought not 
(ho churches to bo thrown open to llio tinner Instead 
of the saint? Yet it is not so. Witness the. follow
ing fact that look place In Elkhart, Indiana!

There was a revival meeting In this town last win
ter. and ono evening tho minister of God extended an 
Invitation to all that wished religion, to como forward 
for yrnyors; amongst others, a poor girl, who depended 
on her labors for a living, went forward to be prayed 
for. Soon some Jealous, evil-minded saint, went and 
told tbo man of God that this woman had been taken 
In adultery,and that sho was a very wicked woman, 
And tho man of God was very much angered that one 
guilty of such heinous sins should dure to pollute tho 
sanctuary of tho living God with her presence.

And It egmo to pose on tho second evening of the 
revival, that this man of God again asked all who wish, 
od religion, to como forward for prayers, “Como to 
Jesus and lie will give you rest." Again this woman 
of Elkhart arose from her scat, ber whole soul filled 
with lovo through the quickening powers of spirit-life, 
with bright pearly tears of true repentance filling hor 
eyes and Deeding hor checks. Sho asked for on Interest 
In their proyore; repentant of nil ber sfos, with tremu
lous atcp7 nnd II ottering heart, nnd weeping soul, sho 
went forward for prayers. When, fo. and behold, tho 
man of God—this info fol or of tbo Gospel—stood np in 
his plnce with a holy frown on hie saoredotal face, 
stretched out ills con.ecrated arm, and pointing bls 
theological finger nt the woman of Elkbart, exclaimed 
through his ministerial voice, fo so cred anger, “Atop 
there, you woman I Stop, come not hither I Wo want 
no cuttle near tbo altar of tbo living God. Sexton, 
put thatcrenture out; wo have no prayers for such as 
the."

And then tho would-be saints and righteous laid vi
olent bauds on tho seeker aflor truth—the woman— 
and thrust Lor out of the house of God, And then tire 
publicans and sinners gathered around tho woman, and 
sonic possessed of a dtsii. called Spiritual loin, com. 
forlcd tho woman with cheerful thoughts and kind

daughter of Aitain Jn pur* anil llmllfeM charily, l, th* 
charily of Gntliainira ami llmltfore? breaking fr0M 
ftralclant doctrine, tli.it Iim bh fong tarred \nm from 
man, to rccclvo that brood creed of lot? to neighbor 
and good will to till inunkhvhl brenklng from th* df>. 
cord of fear and doubt Into the harmony of perfect 
lovo? And ivbatlBlhc Millennium, IfnQtnutate llko 
thin? Wbat tbo ilgri of tta coming, if not Hie rou.Jng 
of the Immortality wllbln tin to a clearer and nioro en
livening pcrccjitlon of Ituclf anil uf nylrltual thing,? 
Haa not a new light, perchance from tlio Ireniutotu 
aplcntlor of a inllJcniilal morning, como down Into tb* 
secret chamkni of the eoula of men llko a timtoamr 
of peace?

A Tea,. '
H. L. HswoEr, BiiEEDsrrLi.E, Mrenraax, Mat la._ 

Messra, Editor,, will you bo to kind aa to Insert la 
your widely circulating paper tbo following toitr-Oa 
Iho 15lh of May, wo bad Mr, Jolin MoDermoat lecture 
to ua under cIrenmilances which bavo made a marked 
Iniprcshion on the uilnd, of many of tho Inbabltanta of 
tlila place. Last Sunday tbio gentleman Joined the 
Christiana, and woa baptized, Gn the lllh foot, he 
apoko agoinat tbo Spiritual tutu, and on tho loth he 
camo to this place with the intention of giving an 
Splritualiata “Uta,” But alas J the opposera of Spirit, 
unliam were doomed to disappointment. Evening 
como; a largo and attonllvo.nudtoaco worn collected, 
olid all eagerly awaiting the last Won uyafortiraA The 
dleeourao was upoa the text, " IVlial la tnilli?" Mr; ‘ 
McDermont arose, and was about to Bpeak, but fo 1 be 
was in lit trance ttalr J Ho gave aline lecture, It wm 
pathetic and Bouktlrring, nud evolved many beauilfal 
tenths, . ■

Mr. Me Dormont has nover had tho advantages of 
education. Ho can neither read nor write. Gedipectl 
him, any I, for wo need a good many mediums of hie 
stamp here. ' ■ <

I have stated this fact Just aa it la. If you ■** at fo 
publish It, J shall be thankful to you,' 11

Owe Canao in Itnrre. . \ I
“A IIvmahitabun,”—There are eomefire or six- 

families of Spiritualism in Barre, who-hut winter 
called Slater Z. Pratt to give two Icotaree, to which 
she readily responded, altboogh nol In a good state of 
health. Sho Is over ready to respond to every good 
word and work, snd tho Invisible lotelllgcucca use 
ber to great profit, by imparting wisdom to the minds 
of the largo and attentive audience, who eecmed to 
have a capacity to receive it.

And here lot me kindly thank Brother Bliss, the 
Universaltai pastor, for the noble splrli which ho 
manlfoaled by alfowlag ub the use of bls cbareb, and 
by hfa attendance sod sympathy, which I must any 
speaks well for tbo cause of truth in Burro. ■

0HUB0H COMMUNION 6UflPJSNeiON,
Messrs, Editors—Having failed in my attempt to 

obtain satisfaction from my old friend, Bev* Mr* Crltcb- 
tow, of Now Brighton, Pu., In relation to the assumed 
authority which he exercised In suspending my dangle 
ter Virginia from the common ton of the church with
out a citation or even a bearing. I have, after due 
deliberation, thought it my duty In behalf of my 
daughter, her friends, and the lovers of truth and 
Justice to seek through your moat excellent paper an 
avenue through which the facts In tho cane may be

learn Boon. 
April ak

Geo hue Ateisb.

Samuel Phillips.
I baveThltd you before. My name was Samuel 

Phillips- 1 kohl a book pimp very near here in tho 
Jem 178L a infuse end 17&3

It cent mo a deni of trouble to learn how to commit* 
Bleats according lotto law of right* I met some of 
lay descend anta K short time since at a fathering around 
a labte, dud there communicated* t there made the tin 
guest that they should give a certain musical ihstru- 
mentl once owned toasociety known mt lie Handeland 
Haydn Beefatv* The people 1 communicated with are 
Skopilcnl; and of courw not bound to believe Wu> un
fans lean prove myself tn be Bamiiel Phillipa* They 

not tamtigsUng thia subject publicly, but private*

They tali, **]f yQU ^m go to the place where they 
&ay unreal many spirits go, and give your name, and 
■mase your request, it shall be granted?1 I foolishly 
* * ' *7 ylH go within a week:** but 1 hail not reckon
ed on delay here; end it is three months since I premia- 

v c*om[1- 1 c°me not to provo myrelftruc to control 
a law; but ] C6II](! [rt accordance with ihat law, 

and now make tha request* rot because it will ilo me 
any good, but because it will enable me and others to 

l^a lnilb ^ spirit communion*
The instrument is a torprichoni: it wax made in 

nnd wm brought over by my farcfalhers. It 
< ^ttehient In its time, and It Is a cn- 

dt ray how It will be tho medium 
of good them; bull am Haifa fled it will. 
xA^^0^10 lWl Mwda privately. Each 
one made a soJemn promise not to speak with any odd 
outride of that pk« who wav not present* Thus they 

j \vtid anything which uhouhi bring them 
farther doubt T am here, and under tho condi
tions I act forth* If 1 am too late* I am Horry: nut on 
my own account, but on thclm. if they receive me* I 
tijaJl be very glad tor iheir takes, pot ter mine*

teachea them to obey certain fawa* and by bo doing 
God cares for them* Do yun suppose if-tho bird did 
not obey this instinct or God* and go forth te ita duty 
in tearch of ita food, it would oblate H? No; and 
you may pmy mid have failh without works, and your 
prayera are good for nothing* "Give, ua this day our 
dally bread/’ was the prayer of Jeans* Do yon sup* 
pose that God* by any unnatural means* could sustain 
one atom in the universe? No* God’s law fa un
changeable and perfect, end cannot be varied.

J know you have been taught that the prayer cf the 
righteous mon avsilelh much; bul If you pray aud do 
not go forth to tabor mentally or physically, us the 
case may require* yourprayera aro unannwored.

Our questioner says* I believe in God* and that ha 
will save me. Very well* as far as it goes; but let ns 
inform you that your prayers founded on such a belief 
have not gone from your own circle* I believe God 
will tore mo because J belicvo* Hera fa a myth float
ing In an atmosphere of nothing* Stretch forth your 
hand to grasp it* and It fa not tuero* You have failed 
to couple your faith with good works: your reliance iu 
a fable* God is perfect everywhere, and be calls for 
perfect tnatilfattation* In every department in life; and 
If mon understood his Ged and ills relation to him, he 
would sco at once what bo bhould do to sustain him 
mentally and physically.

Will God interpose to feed the hungry man if he goes 
not forth lo reck food? Nd. Will the prayer of the 
moat righteous man on earth binder tho earth in its 
daily march ? No* The prayer is futile*

Wn advise our questioner to go forth into nature* 
and uhilerstand Gad there and everywhere* nail ho will 
uiidcratand his duty and hfa Gad* You may knee) in 
your houM) fur years end pray to God to tiled a certain 
thing to please you or to knefltyou* Wilt he do it? 
No; ho cannot* You must go forth seeking for the 
wherewith io sustain yourself, and you will gain the 
prize. *

Our quoRttancr rnys, I ?co many about ma on whom 
spiritual favor is showered, while I sit hero in dnik- 
new* I have prayed* and God will give U to mo when 
tho time comes* Go forth, oh our queritoner* and la
bor in the vineyard—seek for these blettings you have 
prayed for* Come and work* and work well* and then 
the faith thou hast professed to have* shall be a faith 
in reality* And then your God will be a Ged yon can 
ate and touch every hour In tho day* and he will give 
you spiritual food aa you seek for it. Ub, work! for 
activity Is a blewd gift* find will crown you with 
Heatings* both spiritual and physical, and you shall bo 
bleared with a knowledge of God* which ia yoiinself.

April 20*

Charley Clark,
I aint forgot how to speak* Do a*t you know me* 

when I >o been here before? My name is Charley 
Clark*. Got a alee new place* aint you? and my 
fal her has, toe* I want to toll my father soinothfag* 
nnd I don't knew as I ought to* here* I with you’d 
let me talk to him sometime when there alnt so many 
folka round* My father goes somewhere where I do n’t 
want him to go. 1 don’t like the folks Ibero. De 
knows where it fa* And my grandmother don’t want 
him io; and iny grandfather do n't want him too; and 
wo do nH any of us want him to. I wish niy mother 
would come, so I could talk to her* My father asked 
her once, and she didn't como, Ue must ask her 
again* Sophy says ba must ask her agate. She ’a here 
to help me* for you Ve got Buch n crowd to get through, 
a Littlo fellow like mo would get lost, if ha didn't have 
Mmpbody to help him. ....................................

I know wbat fa tho reason I died now; it was because 
1 was wanted here, lo take care of my father: 'cause 
J could n't help him so much with him* as with grand* 
D“l,.lw'..................................................................................

I don't llko tho folk« that bavo oa i W tblnp 
about my fattier, nail God don’t like tlioiu. I want 
niy father not to mind what peoplo Bay about blm. 
And 1 do n’t want him to feel bo bad; looking ovor 
them bouka-I can't boo him wdl when ho Joob. I 
wonder If everybody feels. bad when they look over 
books ? ■

[ do trit want my father to go to that place, not bo. 
cause It fa a bail place, but tha people talk about Mm* 
aud they do nH do him any good. 1 Jd rather he Td go 
ta that place where thcra was nitrate.

f was cut to my Uncle Alleu'a house tho other night*
Edward nnd Willie arc here* Hem I that fa Hie way 

what people does when they write tatters—they want 
you to eny lota of things for them; so Ed* and Willie 
weals me to send love to Carrie*

under examination In the churches, and either are* or 
are going to be, "cost out of tho synagogue?1 1

I Intended to bavo written you long era this, con
cerning the funeral of Dr, H. A, Tucker’s child, which 
1 attended. Tho spirits tock Chrlst’a saying, ‘’Suffer 
little children, to conic unto mo nnd forbid them not. 
for of such is tbc Kingdom of Heaven*” giving a dis
course from those words; then addressed tbo parents* 
not uh mourners aro usually addressed, hut os people 
whose hearts had found nal confidence In God, and 
who could yield up tlieir precious treasure Into tho 
hands of Hfa mini storing angefa* which was true. 
Then they spoke to the children, little Julia's mates 
aad friendfl, telling them of the sweet little angel play
mate, and asking them to be good and true, closing 
with a poem to them. Little Julia talked of going up 
in the skies to live* aud gave her playthings to her HU 
tie friends with as much calinne^ as though she wore 
only going a journey. I never saw a more beautiful 
form than hers, as It fay In the nice little casket, sur
rounded with flowers; but as wo looked upon it, we 
knew It must decay, while the 'form more glcnously 
beautiful, that bad just escaped from it, would never 
die, but grow more and more beautiful to bless the 
eyes aud hearts of these young parents, when they 
shall also **go up in the skies to live with tbo angola.*1 
Ohl how cheering Lb our faith In these hours of trial I 
Could those who oak, “What good does Spiritual lam 
do?” have aoen Dr. T. and bfa young wife on that 
occasion, wllh their yearning hearts tried to the nt- 
most, yield up their treasure with an much of loving 
confidence and trust to the angel host, they would 
bsvo raid OBJ answer.

' Ab ever for trulli and right,

words, bidding hor be of good cheer, lor of such, who 
truly repented them of tbeir Blns, was the Kingdom of 
Heaven. And there was a great hubbub at lire door 
of tho aynagogu^—tho publicans and Spiritualists 
trying to persuade tho Scribes and Pharisees to admit 
the woman, and they would not. How unlike the 
teaching of the noble Jesus. He talked not thus to tbo 
woman of Samaria. Ho rebuked not tho woman token 
in iho very net of adultery, simply bidding tier go her 
way and sin no more. Jesus bad no condemnation for 
her. What a contrast I Surely those make clean the 
outside of tho platter, and pay no attention to tho In
ner man. They come not to tbo wicked and tho sin
ner. but to the saint and tho righteous.

The facts In this case actually took place fo Elkhart. 
Indiana, fast winter at a revival meeting. Let this go 
before tho world, so that when Spiritualists are charg
ed with faults and false conditions, tho world may look 
on the other aide of the question, snd see the angular 
condition of our brothers in iho church. Yet let ub 
not condemn, but forgive. Carrying out tlie Dlble 
problem vir,-, to record the errors as well ss tbo truths 
of tho sons of Israel.

Good byo. April 20.

Sft«

Written for the Banner of Light.
WOW AMD THEN.

1 • jVo» wb tee tlroujk a giatt Parity, then face to fact J'

May 12* 1660.

Fraternal Ijotc«

M. B. Towhsesd.

Phillip Junos*
I wish to apeak to my tan tn New York city. Hfa 

name ia Fbillip Junes: mine* Jacob Junes. I top* 
ported myselfHincl my wife while she lived, and my 
two sons nnd daughter* by the fetidness my father fol* 
lowed* which was the hair burin^s, 1 Imported hair 
from Germuny* and bad it made into various forma to 
suit the public* .

Uy son I wish to apeak with* is, no doubt, in the 
same business. I died about nlno years ago, if I know 
your time aright. J was nixty-eeven yean old* lx 
havo some reHgloun views to lay before niy son. J 
have changed* I don't believe as 1 used to* ami 1 
think it will bio better for my son to change, if he 
changes, til the rest will. I want him io bo sure J 
nm hfa father* and will tell you tome Utile factsit 
may ba well here to give.

My wife* hift mother* died fifteen years before I did* 
/Two years before I died I wrote a letter to niy chil
dren* Iwas sick at the time, and supposed ] fIiguM 
die* but did not. I never Intended they should read 
ibe taller after I got well, but, by mistake* my boy 
found it, and read it* nnd be baa acted upon ft in some 
respects: and I fed sorry, very tarry, for It, becan^eit 
hew made him quite rigid in some things, and it lies 

I been a very good key to lock the doer to keep myreK 
I out. 1 hope, though, it will prove a ley to let mo in

Ot fleeting limo—to what myaterfoui land
Or Uto, or dMth~4f Licit Immoral eonidousueix 

Or vague nonentity ? Ob. apeak I hast In thy grand
Ball through tho ages, wen lire golden port of peace?

Whence comes Dils blunting prescience of another sphere t 
Whence (hit strange mlnnr-kmo, adt-itrurt Id every soul?

This searching agony of love, faith, and groat fair— 
Tbc to volcea, those reg a a preececce. whence nemo they all?

They thrill iho aillioii depths In llfu’i myiterloni wine. 
Untroubled by all tho other thoughts born or this sphere;

Ono language they all speak, they ling nue strain labllmc^ 
Not hero- Immoral eh lid af love—not h e ro 1

How darkly now we see throagh tho dim glass of lima, ' 
■ Through raise, outgrown traditions and iholr blinding dust;
Tho rotate of prejudice, tho fleroc, hot breath of critoo, 
' Through passion's birarnosa, aud all our tack of trait.
Our meagro present, like s redo clay altar stand*

The toiil’i great germal future folded on Ils shrine, 
A itulc Auman allar, roared by God’s own hands— • 

Birange psradoil Blornily enshrined In limo.

Tills solid earth bo firmly held by shining bauds, . 
Of nll-harmontons law, ihall Ml lo nothingness,

Era ono euoh shrlno, Iho to in pin of God's hands, - 
Bo soiled beyond hfa power by death’s freezing k1».

Ab, yer, our folio-‘nott" holds in its tofan telaap, 
A eblntog, mighty -Ihen"—clcrnnl God-ltoo bill;

Tho human tool o’erllows In Ils aitompt togrnep, 
Un voltod, Ihc woml’ro u i mye tory of Joy 11 ko ih lx

Poor weary brain, poor panting heart, strain nil thy powers, 
Tot the great rfafon. mlnige-Ilke. llcajull boj olid;

Always recoding, yot Merer touching ours, 
An iltiltcn Ufa's rcsEetleis drawing folds us round.

Berl dweller'mid llio dust nnd aahci or Ulla earth,
1 solemnly Intro chanted then my simple song—

Yet onto ngaln beloved—a Mr ceteallal bsarlh
Awaits us; God will giro tbo soul he mule, a Icmtf

Oh I doubt no longer, "trust thy soul's deep dreaming'’ Ciro J, 
All Ihat would make life beautiful lo each of us,

Shall bo immoral "toon." the grave Is nol tho end, 
Bonth cannot triumph—God shall bo victorious, 
truul^n.^fodo-

Bohm think life too abort* nevertheless find It long 
- enough to outlive their characters, tbeir tomtitotfooa* 

and their ealatea •

’♦LourauN*?' New Orleans* May 20.—The unex
ampled popularity of the Banker among Spirited!ate 
in all flections, fa doubtless chiefly awing to the Judi* 
doos exclusion from its columns of topics calculated 
to foster sectional .animosity among Americans, lire 
inculcation of Fraternal Love taring the paramount 
mission of Spiritualism, its progress must necessarily 
bo retarded, and Its alm partially defeated, by any 
attempt to press It Into an alliance with projects 
foreign to it, and belonging exclusively to niuadano 
politics,

People In thfa section* baring tho advantage of 
practical experience concerning local Institutions*can 
but smile at the ignorance on the subject evinced by 
those would-be reformers elsewhere, who essay to tench 
them tlieir duty. Ab, however, they arc not inclined 
to become the pupils of those less accurately Informed 
than themselves, iho latter can accomplish no useful 
result by their grata Itous eflbrta to enlighten them* 
white much harm baa already Leon wrought thereby.

Wo are quite as capable as those in remold quarters* 
of understanding and discharging our moral duties: 
and as easts of extreme poverty and wretchedness aro 
exceedingly rare in this vicinity* much of the sympa
thy indulged abroad tor Imaginary suffering here, 
would bo more judiciously bestowed upon the objects 
of red mfaery near er home.

Let Aimer leans once real! to that they are a// broth
ers* wherever located* each being at liberty to consult 
hfaown conscience concerning bis moral duties* free 
from external Interfere neo, and Spiritualism will be 
appreciated; but so long ns sonic of Its friends .shall 
strive to render it It subservient to paltry parly I agues, 
its influence for good must remain comparatively nar
row- L

Goon, Mesara. Editors, In your contistentcourse, 
aud^urholy cause will become, through your instru
mentality, perfectly Irresistible, de apt to the oh sin des 
Interposed by those apparently fluttering themselves 
that they are tbo chosen instruments iu Ihc hands of 
Providence for accomplishing reterm by means of the 
WAou*f system.

ThoseTwho bavo listened to Dr* L* K. Cconley’a In
structive lectures, and especially such as have expe
rienced the benefit of the rare healing powers exercised 
through him* deeply regret his contemplated departure 
tor a .Northern latitude* They arc* however, consoled 
by his Intended return among us early next Autumn*

Illinois.

A Vision.
A. Beatty, JI. D.. Evakbvili.b, Ia.—An article in 

your columns of May 12th. entitled, “A Midday 
Vision," attracted my attention, as confirmatory of 
the relatione of Swedenborg, and also of part of a very 
Interesting dreum recently related to me by a friend. 
Ono of tho Williamstown boys suddenly called the at
tention of his companions to a Amami Jigure. which 
appeared ta bo rising from tho earth, which ho In
sisted was his grandmother, whose mortal remains bad 
been burled but three days. Why did these boys see 
her? I answer, In tho language of Swedenborg, “Be
cause then tho eyes of tbolr spirit were opened; and 
when these aro opened, the things which are In tbo 
spiritual world appear as clearly as these which aro In 
the natural world." Swedenborg farther says: "Those 
who have confirmed themselves In favor of Justification 
by faith alone, as soon as they aro deceased, and re. 
vlve as to spirit, which takes place, commonly, tho 
third day after tho heart has ceased to beat, they ap
pear, to themselves, fo a like body as before in the 
world, so much so that they do not know otherwise 
than (hat they uro still living fo tho world—neverthe
less, not in a material body, but fo a substantial body, 
which to their censes appears like a material, although 
It Is not."

The dream of my friend, to which I have alluded. Is 
to the same effect. Ito dreamed that a large body of 
Methodists, Quakers, Free by tartans and Baptists were 
conducted to Philadelphia, where, he was told, they 
wore all ta be burled, but they would- remain In tbolr 
graves only (Area days* You may still think that all 
this Ib -■ ‘insufficient to establish a rational convic
tion." To me there Is a great probability of! ts troth, 
from tho evidence of reasoning from testimony. The 
reliability of tho boys' testimony will depend upon 
tbeir character for trulli and veracity where llieyaro 
known. Bat when thin fa strong Untried by tbo testi
mony of such a person as Emanuel Swedenborg, whoso 
honesty as a acer and servant of God fa above tmpl 
do a. then the probability of ita truth Is greatly In 
creased. Perhaya ihe boy's grandmother, llko many 
Methodfata, Quakers, Presbyterians and Baptists, was 
a believer In tho doctrine of justifies! I on by faith 
alone, consequently did not revive in spirit till about 
tho third day, when the boys saw her ascend.

Mabii G. Moore, Oneida. Knox Co.. III.—The 
car of progress rolls on In this section with stately 
majesty, nnd opposition stays not Ita course: aud 
wherever It moves, Ufa. suulight, and tho beauty of 
bolinMs follow In Its pathway.

Wo haw In this our small town many heavenly vM-

UZillenntftt ISight* ,/
Misa Anka Allen, Bath* Mje.<—Th tho Millennium 

Indeed far removed? Ard our eyes of a truth utl- 
dlmmcd, and our hearts unfettered, that wc canid 
perceive the early glimmer of Ita blessed radiance 
along the heavens? Are wo ready to welcome It* 
were its glory oven now refulgent fa the North, the

made manifest and presented before an Intelligent com* 
inanity In their purity.

The facts In tbo case aro as follows, viz.: My daugh
ter became a resident in Now Brighton In llio Spring 
of 1858. Sometime during the summer, sho united 
with tho Old School Presbyterian Church, under tbo 
charge of Ite v. Mr Critchlow, During tbo common ton 
season, Itev, Mr. C. promised to visit her and her sis
ter (who had also Joined the church at the sumo time) 
that week. But notwithstanding Mr. C. professed to 
ho chosen ot God to go In and out before thu people* 
he permitted week alter week. And month after mcAtU 
to pass away without ever Jul ill 11 rig his sacred promise; 
although ho was aware that 1 was Jo full co munition 
in tho church, and hod been for thirty years; and, aa- 
all courtesy demand ns a naw comer, expected him to 
make me a visit, and welcome mo as a brother In tho 
church, seeing I had farmer nc^uaih lance with him for 
at least fifteen years. But time passed on, until tweaty- 
two months were numbered with the past, and be as ver 
made good bls premise to tbc new converts.

About this time my daughter bad occasion to imparl 
an net of benevolence to two or three of her friends, who 
hud heard of her mcdtomhtlo powers, with which God 
bud endowed her; end It came to tlie cars of our worthy 
pastor, who Immediately prepared a manuscript, and 
rend it from the pulpit, suspending her from tho com- 
mmiJon of the church. He denounced her ns a witch* 
and wound up with ah application of the law of 
Moses, by stating, *’ln those days" such were com
manded co be stoned to death I ’

Being abed nt at the Unia,-and bearing of the nsaumed 
authority ol my clerical friend, I took tho liberty to 
address him a few lines on the subject, asking Mm to 
bo so kind os to Inform mo where he got Ills authority 
for ao doing; and to my utter astonishment I have not 
beard from him unto thfa day.

Now we do not feel disposed to treat with hamhucsa 
those who fancy they aro chosen of God to go tn and 
out before the people; but In the spirit of all klndnua, 
wo entreat you to deal kindly with the tender Jambs of 
the fold* and seo that they are well provided for; and* 
Instead of ejecting them* sea to Jt ihat they are amply 
provided with food congenial io tlieir growth in grace* 
and thereby show to the world that you lead them Into 
the verdant postures of ibo sanctuary t and by the still 
waters of the grace of God, Instead of pouncing upon 
them for making manifest thu gift of God* which pass* 
eth your understanding.

Wo ad rise you to make yourself acquainted with 
your Bible, and, learn tho ways of tho Lord* and then 
you shall he able to comprehend hln marvelous works; 
then when you behold one healing the tick* or casting' 
out devils* you will not gaze with astonishment llko ft 

! pAanWfl* and cry, ‘•Wltebl11 ** Away with him-ertt- 
r cJfy him* crucify him I” . .

Let ua oak our rare req d friend If ho was mad fasting 
the spirit of Christian charity in thus ejecting a tender 

, lamb from the fold because sho Ja a recipient of tho 
gifts of God, and was manifest I ng Ilia power, by her 

, deeds, as did Christ and tho Apostles? Is this that 
charity which covers a multitude of sins? Nay* veri- 

, ly, it savors not of the Bptrit ot tho meek and lowly 
’ Jesus. Had my fricndtonsulted his precept, ho would 
i have come to her, and investigated Ihc matter, and ■ 

seen whether or not Ibero was cause of action be fore ho 
, suspended* denounced, and virtually atoned'ber to 

death.
, Let the worid Judge If thfa la following the example 

r of Christ—to make a public announcement to a full 
( congregation, denouncing an innocent damsel as a 
b " WiteV’ unworthy the communion and fellowship of 
* the saints—a fit subject to be stoned to death accord
’ Ing to the laws of Mooes. In our bumble opinion our 

reverend friend has n zeal not according to knowledge* 
or be would not have condemned and ejected herby 

t Mosaic law: it was for the ancient Jews, and recom
. mends an eye for an eyo, Ac.

South, the East and the West? Wo trust to man; we 
close the door^ of our Gad-given facnltfaa, and fhut up 
Investigation, relfon, Judgment* Wc harness onr Will 
ta the will cf another* and In the spirit of ten lie aub- 
mission thus tacitly implied, pervert tbc noble attri
butes that make Mind Godlike and free 1 The chains 
of Fccta, creeds and dogmas me upon ua. and the divini
ty within striven bard to assert Itwelf* Wo are tord 
preJKed by deceit, aeltiphnc-'a, and ail evil pasalonw. 
Vice has borrowed the ways of lore* and bewilders uft 
with her whispers. We bare become corrupt, and 
doso our eyes on the conflict of trntb and error; for 
wo Arc unable in our blindness, our voluntary blind* 
pens* to discern right from wrong* Shall tho mind 
forever be trammeled and oppressed with bonds? Will 
it not break from its chains? Ja It not even now break* 
ing from them—breaking to embrace every son and

Christ tays, ** Not sori’ Love was hfa motto. " If 
you have aught against a brother, go to him, be recon* 
cited to your brother, and then offer your gift*1’Ac* 
Now our devoted friend did not th thfa, oh, no I Ho 
was toopmjdflfatrr to investigate that love principle 
which Moses ootid not comprehend, which .was made 
manifest in Chrisfa day, and far which ho was put to 
death; hut “judging the tree by its fruit*” ho would 
bare thought ho was doing God's sendee could he have 
caused the Innocent damsel to die the death of fl to 
phen.

Here we shall leave cur reverend friend, hoping he 
will search the Scriptures—team to cultivate charity, 
and by so doing cover a multitude of a I da.

Hranteiile^ Indiana. D. M. Gbaeav.

Tho vain man idolizes tris own person, and hereto it 
wrong: but he cannot bear his own company। and here 
ho Is right.

Children are much llko jollies—as they uro maided* 
£0 will they turn out.

1
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Igbxrll'llwi b> Ui. U.aum in:1 >r, reqiie.MJ if HU HIM' 
Hun W It during tlidl lecturing k>ur>. O.nipl, cop!., loll
fren.

[III) 11o.dy Spring । .limii,lorn old 
Wlntrr lull) led fur Hl from uullliy UIJ*) 
Clumber, ind o’er ulmn it.mo Nnluro 
Bw*,* Iror «;;>!:. and pvctnlnii thro qiutnl 
Thou Inui with magi a loudi unlocked tbo 
log loltorl which hn,o dialed tlio limpid 
Biroam, ind UHM tin) niuilo ot Ila 
Ooirllo rolcoi talk'd lunik from Bou Hi ran 
Cl I mol Ui Ino omho sir, or Llidai .nd 
Hidden lo ibo baiigutl flower* | wlioio 
Perfume Dll, tlio ,lr, and thron e apn 

P Tlio mornlog bmrio on ache ol lliolr tong. 
. Thou art moil lovely lu Ih? glrll.li prldr,

Aa forth Hum trippo.l from fry i.owrliod 
Bowers aprwllrigo'trnlltbyvmldom.ln 
A Yolrolcrv*. I nod upon ll thrown, 
Snell bo#ot«>u*U:>l* ind ihadoi that mortal 
Artist, ohltmc* ilgb to anal ch tbo ixrnoll, 
Thinking perchance llicro'a magic In Us touch, 
Groat Is thy power, young ss thou ark

.Oh, Bprlng I for giant who mid mountain 
Piner, loom in tlieir silent grandeur stooping 
To pay thoo homage; o’er term thou ware st 
Tbyacrptro, and they awn to smllo amid 

' Tbo drl|icry Ihat graceful duller, al tho
Zephyr's kiss, Methinks Iho sum too, foola 
Thy presence; lor Iio lends his warmer 
Itaya lo earth, as If thou, coquctto-IIko, 
Waa archly gazing on him, 1 know 
Tby reign will soon bo o'er, and other ■ 
Of thy staler queens auecced thoo, but 
Thou art dearer to this wayward heart 
Than Bummer or rich Autumn ore can bo.

. Farewell I awoot queen, and when tliou next 
- Bhnll take Ihy seal upon the th rose ot Katun, -

1 wilt awake my nauao, attune my harp, 
. And slug of Ui to. ,

BaftoW.efj'ri/JIMi

atrumenla of oppression, Ibo vires of men, hul, 
slurry, cruelly, anj pitiless avarice—Ilic so make tho 
gtooniy wnrp of ages. But humanity ills ever at Iho 
drio<! loom, and throw! tho shnllia, and fills It with 
Joyful lai,ora, until iho ground I* flowered all over 
with tho woof of liopo.

In keeping with rriin't habitation and condition, fa 
tho furnfluro of bls mind-1 ho powers of coneepUon. 
undcrslnndlug, inciiiory, and Imagination, and uf tbo 
great crntrnl sense, reason—tho so net miry lu which 
Ihcso reicml powers minister. And wo never get

X—Wj cannot conceive of tho thought of any irdnd 
which docs not have Ito effect upon oUicm.

Q,—Duca uncsprow cd thought oficot community #t 
# distance?

J*—Alt in sympathy will; you will feel tha power of 
your thought, though uncxproved In word*; others 
will of cenrRO not.

^.—fa thought a living king?
A—ll Is Ufo it’df—il dMiio principle not, of 

course, on embodied aubstanco.

1 BAIrPH WALDO ffiMBHBON ON THE 
MORAL SENTIMENT.

[Reported for Iho Banner of Light]

Wo giro, below, an abstract of a lecture on ihe 
Moral Sentiment, read nt the lluslo Hall, Boston, In 
tho month of llarcb, by II. W, Emerson.

Everything la nature is so nicely graduated, things 
shado off so Imperceptibly Inlo Uielr opposites, all so 
linked and dovetailed and overlapped, tbat tbo oyo is 
led round tho circle without being etarUed, finds no 
beginning In nature, never comes to tbo chasm—tolbo 
point Where the cause acted. IL has been assorted that 
without tho phenomenon of sleep, wo should bo athe. 
Isti; because, if wo bad no experience of tbo Interrop. 
tlon of tho activity ol ll>e will, wo should never bo 
brought to a sense of Its dependence on tbo Supreme 
Will. With more assurance tt may bo said, of things 
apprehended by tho senses, that they aro so nicely 
grooved Into one an ether—tbo interest ot one suggest
ing the next preceding, this tho next before—tbat the 
understanding would run forever In tho round ofacc- 
end causes, did not some what higher than tbo under
standing arrest us, now and then, and awaken ques. 
tlonennd conjee tarings with regard to tlio Originator. 
True It Is; that superficial facts will not always satisfy.

wonted lo this spectacle. No familiarity can lessen 
tho grandeur of these spiritual natures. I.nngungo ts 
at fault to describe Ibis Interior furnishing of the bouse 
of nisn. Tho inventory ot hfa wealth suggests an- , 
other, the Drat marvel of all, ihat of his own intend, 
blllty—tbo strange nnworthbess of tho owner. All 
these Splendore and pomps ho has Inherited. But In 
hfa acquired relation to them, decetho man possess and 
administer? does ho come to bis own? docs ho dwell 
In this palace of power? docs bo wield the sccplro! 
No; ho lurks liko a glpsoy, or a robber, in tho gates 
■nd archways of his bouse. To what base uses is this 
ineffable intellect applied, delving and drudging In tiro 
struggle to make a show, and to be master I Thera 
■re, to be sure, men whoso memory fa tho history of 
What fa, who deal with laws and precepts; but In tho 
minds of most men memory is nothing but a farm-book 
or diary, recording only tho 1 its I gn I Ho tint trivialities of 
everyday life, na If they were of gravest moment. 
There fa thia perpetual incongruity—men remain ridio 
uious under tbo beautiful cope of the sky. Hence tho 
wise laughter of tho ancient Democritus, who made a 
jest of all human satiety and pursuits. No wI so man, 
he onid, could keep his countenance, in view of such 
mad nobsenss. nenco, too, iho irony of Socrates, tha 
satire of lint cl ais, tho indignation of Hilton, tho tears 
of all the mints. There Is no answer to all this incon
gruity, there is no solution of It all, tbat benevolent 
philosophy can find, but In the Supreme Wisdom that 
overrules tbo whole. Tho doctrine of Iho Homan pun 
gatory may yot symbol I so to na the fact of tha gradual 
amelioration of souls,

BUI! we are only on tbo threshold of tbe doom of tbe 
temple which holds these wonders ot mob, unlil wo 
have considered that olher element which contains all 
tho rest, end to which all tho rest teem simply Intro, 
duotory. When all tbe advantages of talent, of power, 
of wealth, of outward or Intellcctoal distinction, are 
taken awny, it Is found that bo has a compensation 
which makes all square—a certain instinctive foresight, 
called the moral scuse. The eentimont of religion, 
or theism, tho desire of union with tho causa of all— 
this Is tho sublimo of human nature, Ihe traneforma* 
tlon of tlio human Into tho divine. It Is the adoption 
of tho welfare of tho whale world, so our welfare, in

(?.—), thought once created ttlwayeln cxlslcncoT 
nt.—Alrraye,
9.—Doc* ony mind originate * thought?
jt.—I cannot conceive how any Unite being can 

originate n thought which fa dernnl. AU originate 
with tho Father; lie alono con create thought.

Q.—Aro llrouglils intuitive?
A.—They aro Impressive. Tho thought, of animal, 

aro Intuitive; but there [u a vast difference bctivcca tho 
thoughts of men and antinals.

5.—Aro not thoughts dependent upon condition 
and circumstances?

A,—They govern aud direct onr thoughts, but do not 
caiiM or create them.

$.—Arc wo responsible for our thoughts when they 
aro evil?

A.—We contend there fa no evil—only undeveloped 
good, Whnt at first seems not good may bo unfolded 
Into o benefit for humanity. But whatever a man’s 
thought, ho is tn a measure responsible tor it.

Q—What Impels a manto commit suicide?
A—Aberration of mind, or physical or mental mo- 

case. No sono men ever committed suicide.
Q.—Do spirits ever influence mortals Co commit 

suicide? ■ ■
A-—They have tlio power to do so.
Q.—May not spirits afflict mankind, and influence 

them to do injury to themselves or others?
A—If you do net guard yourselves, you are liable 

lo all kinds of Influences from oil kinds of spirits. 
All should govern themselves to a certain extent— 
should bo truly honest and pure in themselves; I 
would doty all the spirits in or beyond earth tods, 
grade a man whoso sou! Is free from evil desire and 
thought; ff his son! would not draw undeveloped 
spirits to him hero, there is no reason it should here
after. . '

She concluded ber lecture by describing to the au
dience a vision of a beautiful temple, pictured te repre
sent tho harmony of heaven.

EVENIWO LECTURE.
The lecturer said she had come prepared to apeak 

upon tbo question: "Is man an individual being—If 
so, will bo retain bis Individuality tn tbo other—tho 
spiribplana of being?" looking around us, wo bc-

pure Rlncodty—to Iho extent, even, of preferring our hold human Intelligence*. pouching various powers

Thus, we euaot always be patent with mere techni
cal methods of accounting for the adaptations perceiv
ed In the animal kingdom. The Inquiry reaches fur-
then we a^v why iho animal, or any animal, exists, to 1 
wbat farther end its being has regard, why organtea- 1 
Don. why order, exist; nay, why this Interrogator 1 
exlBts. anti wbat Us is, the baro fact of human exist- 1 
ence fa ono o/ bewildering astoniBhrocut; and to lift 
one’s bands in amatemeni would seem 1o show more 
wisdom than all iho ar logmen of dogmatism and pride.
•' Lot others wrangle,’.’ rat J the pious BL Augustine, ' 
“I will wonder,” And perhaps Socrates has left no ' 
greater evidence of superior wisdom, than tbo anoc- 
dote told of him, tbat ho was noticed to pause la hla 
walk, lu tbo camp, and slantl in meditation, and sa 
continue till it grow dark; and the wondering sentinel 
beheld that bo stood all night In silent con temp la lion, 
■nd when tbo sun rose, saluted It aud retired.

It would seem to be a main end of tbat education 
which tho world Imparts to each soul, to touch tho 
nprlnge of wonder la us. and ntsho us alive to tho mys
tery to which wo uro horn. That done, all is well 
done. The high miracles of the human estate begin wilh 
the net of reason. And tho leqtbrer deemed that Uta 
haltr of meditation couid not bo bolter Improved than 
In considering a fuw of those occasions of wise admi
ration thnt shine in our common experience.

First, be would speak of the focal position of man. 
In Miura, nothing Is fain or unsuccess full ihal which 
is aimed at la attained by means os elegant aa Irroels- 
title. Tbo w bale force of 1 bo crea11 on I a coneontmted 
on every point; every plant, every animat, ia tin I shed 
and perfect as the world. Every animat in tbo acalo 
of orcotares leans upward on man. and mnn leans down
ward on It. Perhaps, to each of tho lower animals, 

' man appears ns of its own kind; to tho lion tho arcb- 
llon. to tbo stork tho arch atorb. Ho la tbe maater key 
foT'which wo mnat go back to open each door of Ibis 
thousand-gated Thebes of nature. In tho arrangement 
of tho nnlvcmo, each bclngis constituted a focus on 
which all epochs, all ages, cone ent rate ihelr Influence. 
This Is truo of the least, ns of tho greatest. The his
tory of a groin ot sand will bo found to Involve the 
chronicle of Iho globe.

Upon spacoilself aro laid tbo mystorioua found aliens 
ot the wonderful house ot nature in which man is so 
magnificently lodged. Is apace boundless? How can 
It not be? and yet, is It eo, in very deed 1 But tbe 
Infinity of apace only betokens tbo Infinite Inhab. 
Itant whoso existence mahee space and duration. In 
Uis stillness of that wilderness whoro God bath built, 
how dollealety, at midnight, come out these sparks in 
ihe Sky. Those orbs, ofc grandeur difllcult to repro- 
sabt, make on us no Impression of bulk or of uoUvlty! 
Mankind arc now comers fa space. Onr planet fa gray, 
■nd Beamed with wrinkles of Immense age; but Ite 
tenant Is of yesterday. Ho Is initiated Into a dnrnlion 
measureless as tbo space which dalles our aching 
thought Tbe ages which touch us, touch God; they 
create time, which they measure.

But whnt shall bo said of that strange, mysterious 
condition Into which this new creature is born—of the 
atom limitations that surround him? Huw describe 
thia duublo condition, in fate and liberty, tho two 
forces of which hla life Is 1110 diagonal—never a straight 
lino, but a slgiag diagonal, aa now tho ono. then thn 
other, of these twin-forces, predominates.

When we iraco the successions of nature, we see the 
end of benevolence In view from tho beginning. Me

' Iteration fa, from Brst to last, the law. Wars, which 
tnnko history so dreary, have served the cause of truth 
aad of virtue. There is always an instinctive sense of 
right, an obscure Idea, which animates cither party, 
and which, In long periods, vindicates Itself at last. 
We think war so much boitec than oppression, tbat If 
wo ravage the whole geography of despotism, it would 
bo no omen of high and glorious Import. Tho philan
thropist may paint Ils miseries; but does be not know 
of n worse war. private nnlinosities, pinching mallg. 
nlty. iho cruel oppression of tho poor by the rich? 
Moro honest, and so far heller than these, is tho storm
ing and contlograilon of towns; they uro but toiling 
blood which corrupts tbo world's system. Tho war 
trump would bo harmony, to tbo jam of theologians 
and statesmen, such as fill tho annate of the world. 
War Is among tho means of discipline, the rough 
■melioratere, and Is no worre than the strife of Injua 

' tian against reason nnd right, which fa waged In time 
of profound peace. Wnr devastates tho earth, but a 
corrupt vice docs not less devastate it. The physicians 
wisely say that fevers are Eelf linilttiig: eoare all dis
eases; so aia ihe paina of tho bones, and the pains of 
tbo head, and the pains of 1I10 heart, and nil passions 
and nil errora, periodical. Nature is always teaching 

ns her humane by-lnwa. in large organic arrangements. 
Instead of painting fate in tho Barh celom In which 
tbo poets and philosophers of India and Greece, who 
first sketched tbat thought, liavo drawn !t, it were 
truer to depict that necessity calm. bcautlfnl, passion
less, without a smile, though covered. It is true, wilh 
ensigns of woe. and stretching her dark warp across 

' the universe. Nature’s deslructirc Clements, the In

own ruin to any tho least damage to society.
Whnt fa this Intersecting sentiment, that alites this 

scrap of dust to the whole of nature and tho whole 
of fate? I am taught by It tbat whjt touches any 
other, In the vast world, touches me. I am represen. 
tat Ivo oflbc whole—of tbo good of ihe whole—of whai 
I call MenjAr, This makes mo invulnerable. Fire 
cannot bum, nor seas drown, nor tempcats blow oway, 
this thought; It la tho consolation of our mortal Ufa; 
It puls man In Hie right position. Il Is tho power of 
this sentiment to moke man never so happy as when 
he has lost all private Interests and cares, and exists 
only in obedience to love of tho Great Author. The 
Good Spirit is never totally withdrawn from us. Faint 
rumors and presages come to every man's car, fore
showing Hint 1bo very highest experiences—namely, a 
raplure and absorption into 1he Divine life—la not for 
proplicls or for poets, but for him. My intercourse, raid 
Me. Emerson, has lod me to believe that In sol Hu de 
and obscurity thia revelation Is often made; that the 
children of God cannot communicate by speech tliat 
which they have known. I think, as I go through 
tho streets, that each ono of these innumerable houses 
has, perhaps, its own calender of saints, Ila unpub
lished anecdote a of energy, of events, of wit. and 
coorago. And I have seen. In a remote interior farm, 
ono bnrn and brought up In extreme poverty nnd soli
tude. with o mind so thoughtful os to bo society for 
itself, end sensibilities so keen as to bo Impatient of 
worldly.punctilio, yet alive tJ the disgust which bin 
own rural mannere and his own rellgloua tnith-speak- 
Ing begot. So that, with tho ardor of benevolence, 
nnd an entire humility, and rare Intellectual powers, 
the hermit I apeak of remained obscure, poor, lullrm. 
from youth to ago, yot nover wavered In his faith, er 
In cheerful submission.

Perhaps there ia no greater quality in thia moral 
sentiment, then that to it belongs neither youth nor 
ogo. We live, each of us, on different planes and pint
farms; there is to each an Inner life, which exists at 
home. But this sentiment has its qualities essen
tial to its own nature. It loves truth, because it is 
itself real; It loves right, and hnowa nothing else, Il 
mokes no progress. It was as wise in our first memory 
of it, aa now; it lives tn tho great Present

Tlito wonderful sentiment Mems to bo tho fountain 
of Intellect—nay. It absorbs intelloct, as all other 
things, into itself. Beauty, truth, gaodnnsa, power, 
wisdom, aro its varied names. They are phases of its 
own substance, of 1 ho heart of all. And by virtue of 
It. tbo lowly, daring tnnn finds In hla awn bosom the 
teinplo of tho Causa of esusos.

of mechanism or talent: as the mechanic, the laborer, 
tho student, tho philosopher* Tho power of each 
conbUtutes hfa Individuality,

One mind will attain a certain position which 
another never can. It dcpcada upon tho individual 
traits ond qualities. Mortals have the power of form
ing Joves and directions, and the Ue binding them 
together fa eo strong it can never be severed. These 
are all natural—all according to natural law* In the 
family circle, no two will have tbo same taste far 
badness, associations or friendship. Yet each is as 
good in bln own channel as the other. Many who 
have lived and died have never understood their Jn. 
dividoality—tbeir powers, faculties, and tralta cf char
acter,

Tbo law tbat permitted tbo return ot Mosch and Ellas 
to tlio earth ty forms of individuality, allows the indb 
vidunt spirit to return from the courts above to earth; 
for no law of God was ever repealed, fa Daniel Web
ster any tho less a Daniel Webster to-day than when 
be passed away? Think you Solon, Wesley, or any 
great mind is any leas himself than when he lived on 
earth? 1 answer do; all men and Women are Just what 
they are, nnd such they always will bo* You pat great 
dependence on your facte and year truths, Bat they 
arc not always what yen think they aro; and there aro 
many truths and facte ybu know net, nor over can 
know, till tbe finite can conquer tlio infinite.

Everything man can group ia for hia benefit, when 
he searches for the sake of knowing the mysteries of 
creation.

The beauties of individualized humanity cannot bo 
explained to you. Does it look reasonable thnt man’s 
affectionate nature Is bo lost and perverted that bo 
cannot liavo a desire to commune wilh the friends bo 
has left behind him? None are so degraded that they 
do not have that desire.

How often have I seen iho dear one hovering over 
tho corpre in tbe coffin, striving to whisper to the 
mourning mate that Ihe departed still Uvea, Oh, how 
blessed It is to know that the spheres are mingled, nnd 
the great tawa which bind them can never be broken,

Mai. Aimvpa M. ffrmcj will lecture fa 1
CdmlirtfiPiiori, iriWniTny* nFJunf. ।
Alllntwrob June A, 0, fund B.-Mt lllur, 1 J. IS. J4,11 j 
Tauntunp 3 Hundxya of June, and 9 Hundiji uf /uly, 
Wwnaockbl, 3 Aumhja nf July,—Will mobllo, 1 du? Jo July* I 
Trot Identic, i Aundtjfi of Ai^ml, i
Adilmc, Iha nbuvn t ^eca, or SiMlatj A, Naw York City* i 
CliULeb IL Caowa^ franco apenker, DpalontHta<* Ad’ 

draMa D*#Nin ur Lidbt uflJcn, '
Hai’s JniiM rriunjfT, Welt IMM* M*n.t will kcqIyo ! 

cilia to fecluro ou BtihllualEam, '
Mm A*W. Bniouft'fMcIreMihrwh Jlw, will t» Hy« ( 

mouth, VL, where till IcElcra muy bo directed, for next win* 
tar*i ioftJmi.

Mi** Hon T. Awamr, being prevented by recent III nr ji 
from trarellnff luthe «Y*r Wc*r/' will rccolta oilja to lec
ture In M*nachu*clK during tlio month of Juno,; connected, 
ly with Ura driL and second BnLbDlh* In July, after « bleb the 
te&vct to meet her cfijpycmcnti In Now York Blalo. Hie* 1 
A Intend* pn»ln£ the /all and Winter in tbo Middle and 1 
Southum 0[nlo Frlmnh wlthiug to aecurc her «nr*lcti aru 
requested w addrm hural an early date. rtiaUofflcoatldrcei 
until July, D3 Allen * truck Do Kori, after which duo notice 
will bo given un to further arranged uni*.

Mai. A. ETitonrton will answer calls to lecture In the 
lUiruundliiEt towne, nddreued to her at Lowcl|t Mnn., Uli 
further notice* 8be win apeak at Lawrence, Mn«.* Juno 3d 
and 94th.
’ ^L. Wad a worth speak* Ju no 3d, 10th and ITth, at Willi? 
man lie. OL* Add new Accordingly.

WantEW CriAU apeak a In St. Louie in Juno: July nt place* 
on crnmriliB MliaEetlppI nboto Bl Lotiia; Annuel nt. 11onto, 
(Battle Greek. Mi eh.. J anrl Bou lumbar Iti Chicago. Uu will 
Tecctve eut»crlii4Lkma for iho Banneu Mchib price*.

N, Fsam White will apeak In Oswego, N.Y,, tbo four 
Sunday* of Juno; calle for week gvctHuki must bo addressed 
in advance,

Hbl Atiinb, * trance medium, who baa heretofore with* 
held *d ver tiling or raw! ring pay for her labor*, now inform* 
tha public gun erally»tost ri'® will, by having her expo me a 
paid, answer any calle tlial may tend to ton public good. 
Address Kri! E. f, Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica riulnt 
Mus.

Gio. M, Jaeaion, Traneo Speaker, may bn addressed at 
DeimoltebUFBli, Bchuylar Co., N. Y.* until further notice, 
Wil I attend Itinorala. ,

M»i M, Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Ban 
Franc)*(xi Cal. Mis* N. I* authorised to receive aubscrlp- 
tloiia for the Bxxnao.

Mrs. Fahitti Buhhanx Pilton tri 11 lecture in Putnam, Ct, 
flvo Bunday* common ci ng Juno M; III aomurtriHo, Cl., July 
4th. Bill and 15th. Ailiirua accordingly.

! Lio Mriuxn will speak In Boston, June MandWLh: Prov* 
idcnw.IL [., Juno 17th aud Still; Cambriilgopcrt, July Is I 
and 8lb. Mr. M. will answer calls to lecture week ovonlug*. 
AilJreti. Hartford, CL, or as abate.

Matti a F. Hulktt’s paaVoEllco address Is ItockfcnX Tit. 
Phu will spank at Milwnuklu hi May; at Chicago In Juno; 
at Toledo In July} al Cincinnati |n Annuli; nt Bl. Louis 
Ln September; In Tonnestoo aud Georgis, lu October, Nor* 
ember and December.

Mb»H. MibVtLLt Fit, tranco speaking and writing medb 
nm* will receive InvUatlijns for lecturing too comlug spring 
and sum mor. Address Akron, Summit (X, Ohio*

Him Elizabeth Low, trance speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus 
Co.. Now York, looturui nt EIHiiglon and Hugg's Corner*, 
{Caluraugu* Co,. N. Y„) every foitrlb Sabbath, Bho will 
answ er aril* to leitura In ahautau^uo and CattareuguaCaun< 
tin*.

Mast Maeta MAcomurr, West Kllllngly, CL, box S3, In 
care of William Durness, Bho will kciuru during thu month 
of August, at Plymouth; st New Bedford, too two Oral Sun- 
dsy* luBtptombar; Iho month of October, atCambrldgeporL

Miss L. E. DrFurci will lochiro In Conooid, N. 1L, 
June Mi at Fran k I In. Mh, hili and 7 to; nt Plymouth, Ni»*.t 
July Island filli; at Norwich, Conn., Ifltbi st Bristol, Ji. I, 
2Jl1 and 29ih t at Chaplin, 12ih and 13th; at Atwoodvllhi, 17th 
nnd LB th ; Atpuinsni, Avgust 0ih ami liih; al Oneida, N. 
Y.*17Ui; 0lovojand. OhEn. SepL 3; atTolud.i Qlh and iGto; 
ri Lyons, Mich., Sept. FJd ami Both,and Ocl Tth and Uto; st 
Milwaukie, Wil, Oct. Uhtsnu 28di; at lUelnc, 2Maith and 
Sfliltj at LiCrnaso, Nov. Address ns abate, or Fall lllver, 
Mrss>, until the Crater Befit.

B. F. LmnD will speak nt HkhllrburytflummLkOo., Ohio, 
uu ill ihe middle ar Ju n& Friends between dim fond and 
Sc, Luu is, via Fart Way no and Altica, who deslro Iticiumou 
BpIHiuallsin or geology, In July ur August* will add rm m 
above. •

B. B. WnssLTR wlH bo flamo tracks In the neighborhood of

ItfM LimmWiH MEfJlUlf—While In A ririo' 
of I ran ri'. Mln [lk wilt unruihe torilM*, nMlCunret' 

tylufAW mid ikierllie thelrdltCMc^Kiringa full (kmripifoti 
of Clio curirliiliJii df if io Ir {hjikal ifid mr.niri artfnnlim, md 
prcwlba re wile* for Uidrcnrr, If curably

/Allho tax licit id id UU un uf permitii who |]»o bcuii Uot* 
filed by her J n n rum mi fol I ty, hIjo ho* been Inducted La open f* 
room Hl lo (ittin rfr«4 #nd duruia bendJ to ihl* irreri 
object

Chand after J/JrvA M MlJijJL may to found a« store, 
whero all who arc auffoilnx fr^m dlmi^ur tom Mcndi 
aflllclrtL are uirnntty Inrlted to call tnd tea wbat Bplrlluri- 
Um ctn du for them,

Tu pay t^rcniM fur c *aml nnl I on i find prcecrtpUoin, a
*nali fou of il.(X> will MrtnRur bo charged, ,

Jin March 10*

healing BY NUTRITION WITH
OUT HKDIOINH. Arn you artitiimplfro. 
iJjfprplkNervaulI Haro you BitccuIuu* 
Humour*. Hctro Eyrr.oroy dhoato wh*> 

ovorf llMmr’IKIiJK GF INFORMATION/*{Hondoyou 
for'HtodhnU find hwni Ilie NEW METHOD OF OUHE by 
toe VITAL FORCER ullliuut Drw, Adrion

may 2U 3ni LAUOY BUNDERLAND. Boston, Mm,
KMOVAKn-JANBI W, GREENWOOD, Magnetic 
JJiALTira Mbdium* haa Ukon itoonm at itorq No, 1 Tro- 

tnont Temple, qi।hhllu thv TrofnOiH HoiMa,
N* M.—Tiicr room* tariijroti thu lower floor, will bo much

mart convenient furlii valid*. 13W’ May 10.

MBH, A. ^DELAITOL|B.TEST ANDTIlANOU MEDIUM.
<u*rnlui* mid [iruncrlUu* far JImmcb, Alto. Clairvoyant 

EwnluiiLlun* ph famine**. Moura from Q a* m. to 2 r. u, 
Arid from 4 till 0 r, m.

Afo 0 Z^ran^fl Haw, &jfen, Afota Cm March 81*

W J LU AM HOLLAND. CLAIRVOYANT AND ELW-
TUU PATl I IC FJIY BIC 1A N* Ga refol nu d Hi orou K ti cx- 

AhilhAlkMiB mwlo in every caoe, arid the most rillcteut meant 
Adopted to runiova dtoi-iiia Reference* given. If dcalrcd* 
L'xntnhiaUun* ft(X\ 121 Mu cho a ulrcu l» near Curve Blroot, 
Button. tf Jan. L

MIEH. J, CATES. CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN AND
BUB J NESS MEDIUM, formerly of Ibo 'Rctocadu In

stitute,1' t* now located at 13 Tremont Row. room No. < 
Mrs. B, han been vcrysuccosifollii her advice to business men. 

P, EL—A Luck of liair, wilh one ddlur nnd two postage 
alanip*, will Imuro s correct uxatulnullun uf disease.

May fl. 4*'

Mrs b, k. li rm; has postponed going south
TEI1B WINTElt oeliigki tlio entucat talldIntern other 

numcruus friend* and pitrobL Mr*. L. will continue to 
occupy Thu Mino roam*—33 Deach ilreot, Houra—thnn 0 
to la a. it., 2 to Os nnd 8 lo 10 r. m. Itami imstIiouFi for pm 
or Iuhj |K?moTi*, JLUOj eUErvoyaut ei a mill alkiM, £1.00: ox-
umlMllum t>y huir, $1.00. ti Dea, 34,
WTIIS, H, J.JMIlllINGTONvA MEDIUM OF SUPERIOR

LlHiLiKG |nj*vrO*B token rooms si Na. 33 beach 
street, (3d duor can from 1 tuition J Dcsion, wheru slit? will nj- 
Hire those who desire her services. Invalids wlUbcvEelu 
^d at ihelr home* in ihuclly and vicinity when necessary.

April SB, JOw

BR C, MAIN. SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PUT BIG IAN, 
No. 7 Davii street, Doitou. ,

Special attciitluti laid lu Iho cure of Cancer* of 
detcdptlCHiR, Deformity of Lintig, Deafouss, Ac.

rulents accommodated with board at ttila Institute.
Bept, IQ. tf

Mrs. aiiAon l. bean hab rsmoved vrom no. m 
Eliot sheet lo 27 Winter street, where sho will con- 

Unco ia give siltings as a writing, trance sod test medium. 
April Cd. law

T V. HANAKI ELD, MERI UM FOR ANSWERING SEAL- 
U < ED LETTftlia Anavror* returnobbln thirty day* altar 
recupilan, Term* Invariably $3 and four stamps. Addreea,
Cljuhe*, Maae. tr April 21.

R^O. A, KIRKHAM. SEEING AND TRANCE MEDI
UM, 140 Cuurl struct. Boston, Term* per eillto^, nol 

exeocdlng one hour, $L OEllco boura frum 10 a. m. to 1 r. x,

mor T.vrto Ann BYonnnu iRB’rii'UTE.
EilsbliiW by Sw!»l Ifroocnaba..

COltBININOIIlP.KOBTAtlLK or Tin: 1:0LECTIO FAC
ULTY AND IIOMIIH SCIRKlLS 0/ IHWIOltlL-

Th(f tupfrfor t^/i Jitatih Jmtiliifion ^if^^ef, \i it 9^51- 
<n tioiiil$ k/fi1« J, ruyirfor c/d lot* fo puWfo « V ^f fk f %dft J 
ofAtrtaMitfrikOfdto. „

IN Iide Important purlieu far, vlil-ll bw bwn OidcaraMf 
endeavor uf thomulty toto*«ilignte<*nd thurwlhytt 

demand tho numeroua rutxlern Mal ad let. wbfch tom to 
como eo Terr prorate hl and fUlal, eipcclalty to inu young 
inowit m tiertou a debility,' Tho cater nd mafilfoifoUoh* of 
Uda cla® n rich least i aro JlclaiaUon Qtid EihnuiJIaN I Harai- . 
Mui or i wwilng and contumpifun of Llio vital fluid* too 
rn medlar and net re Us* t ci I lutW conn tenanco; pnwllpij '

,dlulnces of too head? Impaired mrinoryf dlmncrt or •/•
light I Ium of balance in too brain; torrOto doafouMJ P*D 
pliatlon of ibo burl; great rcitluaneist deipondoiicy ol 
ipiriUi dreamy and railcanlriHH ^^ 0r bad breMlif 
ri third or morbid appetite; hrdigeeriun; liter <ompli1n>f 
dliawoe of tho kidneyi; lupprcHMXi funotion of tbo akin; 
initial I rrllaUoa; cold oxirenMllea; m oacn Ur debility or I at- 
illuda; rheumailoandncural^opain*; hurried brfathwgl 
cgu£h; brcw-cWdi; aorenees uf tho throat, catarrh and dya- 
peptic inhere ular conBumpHoti.

Atto. I»;yatiti Diirmii, known bycaprlefoto apptr 
life s »<n mj of weight and fullness at the pH of tbe MuhjmIj I 
Irregular bowel*; tongue while; botcfc lu ho In at In J pain 
daril tig bet wenn ihe the uldq rhhdcft from Ih otto much ; pulao 1 
quick and. Irritable; dull, henry aching pain aerow tho lulu fiJ . 
execiglro dcpreualan of enlrllB, dcipohdcnoy en falchio MJ of
ten lu excite Clio moil painful Idea*; hence Ilija c|ii* of dll* 
ordure In variably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation la 
Uw organ e of digue lien atid asolm Halloa, mi that I sad anil on- , 
aiBlmllatcd ch)fo geta Into tho blood. It should never to 
forgotten, therefore, that eamo of the worn and mail fatal 
dlaeaeat to which fkto li heir, oumtoened with mdlRcellott* 
Among cLlicra it develop* atnautniJilon In tome piedlapotcd 
to i uberci liar dcpoilllune In tbc lung*.

The Director* and Faculty of thia Inetltutlon purpura to 
euro all of the foregoing <11 aeoecs, by tho Judi cl oxi* combla* 
tian ri natural and aciantlfie retnerie*. tolled with g«lM . 
ducTminatiGG and Judjmmf that directly aid nature bW ’ 
recuperative euewfoa luAuiMapL throw ait acid rcalet morbid 
action* They discard all druga and pofaonuuo re medic*— 
mercury, calomel, and all tho old aebool rotnodlca are moat 
ecrupuLuualy diecarded, both from convlctluna of Judgment 
and conacleiilEouBmulfoca, Parraur* *^ri/ Aritadnwt^ 
atlAif Jnriflufion,
A ’Word of 8damn, Contclhntiond Advfco to thou 

who will reflect!
fitatlet lea now thaw thoaolctan truth, that over 100,000 die 

In the United Blate* annually, with podio one of the forego
ing dlKaacB,doTclupUig cunaumpUun, proitratlou of tboy Itoi 
force* aud premature decay. ,

Tbero cannel to an rifoci without Hi adequate ciuae, 
Thousand* ur the young, of taM lexer, godown la an early 
grave from caubob litl|a auapccied by parent* er guardlana, 
atiduRcti llitlc auBpeelcd hy the victim* itotntelvci.

In view or the awful doit ruction of hutnnn life, caused by 
auch debfUinlipg dlacaaca, auch aa Bpcrmatorrhma, Seminal 
wcakti ot*, tlio rice oraglfabuac, Bidnul Com urn pilon, Epi 
Icp*y, ncrvcu* ppaani* and dlucaiciof the heart—nnd In view 
ri the grote deception practical upon the community by toad ' 
pretend o rs—th u ll I recto re a nd Faculty of tote InalLtuilon,cou 
’mienHoualy Mturc the Invalid and too Community ihal 
iholr re touted and fad 11 lie* for bhcccbbfully treating thia 
claaaof maUdki cannot to aurpatetd*

ratlcnta, forth* matt part, can ba treated al home; On 
application by tenor 1hoy will to fornlflltod with printed In- 
lerrcgaloric*, which will enable ua to Bend tocm treatment 
by Mall or Expre**.

jEtTAll communication! arc regarded with aaorod and 
confluIcnlloiK title Illy,
' Tho I re ill u tlon gfvci tho meal tin except! on ablo referenda 
to mon of Blanding In all parle of too country, who tort been 
auecoBflfully cured.

JIES’ A Treatise on ih e eatiac b of tho ea^j y doc ay of AmerD 
can Youlti.Jual published by Iho Inalttutlon, will to tthLfa 
a waled envelop, tc ali parts of the Union, an receipt of *lx 
cento for postage. It te a thrilling work, and abeuld bo read 
by every person, both tn*lc anil fcmalo,

JEST Poll not to mnd and obtain toll book*
JEST The attending Physician will bo found at the load lu

ll on for chubu|union, from 9 a. h. to 0 r, H.Ad each day, 8un-
<l»yj, in ihe forenoon, 

Addre**, Dt ANDREW STONE,

uni from 2 lo3 r. h. tr
— __ _̂^—
gab, 25.

MllS. L. V. 11 WK. WHITING. TEST, AND TRANCE
MEDIUM, Formerly er lim ’■ BeiIi»I1 Irislllute." may 

Iki round st IS Tro nival flow. Circles on Monday, Wednesday, 
arid Friday evculnas. Admission, 10 cents; Ladles 10 rente. 

May A iw

MI8B JENNIE WATERS!AN, T11AN0E SPEAKING AND 
TEST MEDIUM, si No, S OHrer |iImo, from Eeiox

street, Bus ion, Tcrnia moderate. Sup Feb. 25.

MBS. KENNEY AT TH® MELODEON,

Sunday, May 20th, I860,

AWrsngoON. LSCTnni.
M rs. Kenn oy an no on ced her subject to bo ■ ‘Thought. ’ * 

Has mankind the power of producing thought ? He Is 
the highest ellbri' and proudest workmanship of God’s 
hand, placed hero io become spiritualised and prepared 
for a higher and better existence. Tile moss of tho 
world move, think end aot according to tbo Ideas of 
tholr pMeceoson. Bat since tho advent of Spiritual, 
ism there lies been a change in tho manner of thought. 
How fur doos a man’s thought influence him ? It Ie by 
some claimed that bo thinks anil acts aa ho does bc- 
ennse he cannot do otherwise. But this would deprive 
rnonaf the greatest faculty of hie nature—tho power to 
choose for himself Good or Evil. To be sure, the sur
roundings ot a man In a great measure temper and 
gnhlo his life, and placed under different drcttmslances 
he is not tn reality the same man. A man’s life Is
governed by hla thought to a vast extent. If hte be
lief la In hell or heaven, hte life will be shaped accord.
Ingly. If ho believes himself a sinner, a vile wretch, 
his Identity wilt equal hie belief. His thought crowns 
him with happiness, or drapes him in despair and 
gloom. You can clavate your degraded brother by 
your embodied thoughts, and influence him in tho 
right. Moke him respect himself, and tench him Hint 
he has tbc respect of others. His thoughts have much 
to do with bls life. Tbo Scriptures say. "As a man's 
thought Is, to is hla heart.” Despair and despondency 
have enshrouded him, till ho Mi that it makes no 
difference to him what ba does—that bo Is fonaken by 
God end all good angels, nnd that his tendency ia 
downward. As for depravity, wo do not know viral 
it la; but the I minor Ini port over rises above oil sin, 
nnd high lieaven always recognizes it. .

Many people hove not power to control or cultivate 
tlieir thoughts. They know not from whence their 
thoughts am! Wens come. They must try to cultivate 
their thoughlB and direct them In tbo right channel: 
for aa a man’e thoughls nre, so wlll'lits heart bc. Irak 
everyone to go into tho laboratory of hla own soul, and 
analyxo Ms own spirit; nnd when you earnestly Mk 
the question, how you can help tbe great world on, you 
will feel the answer, assuring you tbat the power is 
yours. '

At the close of her lecture, of which wo have given 
a very brief synopsis, sho gave the audience permission 
to question her on tho points of her discourse,

Citation.—Has nny mind, in and ot Itself, the power

through tlmo and eternity.
Tire worse condition In the spirit Ufo is a paradise 

cam pared wilh tint worst on earth? yet eternity Is a 
gradoal process of development and unfolding* Every 
man must stand on hte own individuality. If hfa de- 
sire# are groaa, so he must bo io tho folure life, Ex- 
iKtcnce 1a a foot; immortality te a fact to be demon* 
Biratcd to you as It bus been to tho disembodied spirit. 
No one bos tho power to deprive tho soul of ita birth’ 
right. Listen, then, to tbe voice coming from the 
spheres above, bidding you came up higher,

Question.—Will not spirits attract the same society 
tareaften as on earth 7

4>w«<%—Thora thoy are not governed by matter, as 
here; hence they have more power to draw to them
selves their favorites than when on earth,

(?,—Arc there any who chdofo eternally to remain 
tea lower sphere?
A—I know of none, for I have not yet spent an 

eternity hares tbero are many who *«m to desire not 
to progress

^,—Then they aro not compelled to progress?

/I.—Progression Is for all who will embrace it. It 
Is like a vast banquet to which all are Invited* If you 
camo, you can have what is provided; if you do net 
come. It can bo of no advantage to you.

Q.—Is progression a matter of volition,, simply?
A—Not wholly a matter at choice, yet all can pro

gress who will,
Q*—Are there not alt classes there, the game as here?
A.—All classes arc there, but they do not mingle 

together as they do here, Hero, occupation and bus]* 
mess require all to mingle; but there It will be affinity 
and sympathy which drawn them together,

Q.—Do not those on tbo higher plane Influence those 
beneath them 2 .
4.—Yes, m a parent watches tho first stops of a 

child, so progressed hpirlta guide those beneath them 
in development to & higher plane.

Q.—Aro intellect and goodness necessary to pro- 
gresslon ?

A.—A paman may have little Intel loot, end yet pro
gress tester than the ono more learned and educated. 
The spiritual ly.mt tided laborer will unfold in spirit 
Ufa faster than the materialistic tcholar.

5.—What fa the difference between mind and soul?
A*—These words arc used os synonymous by many; 

but wbat I understand by eoul Is tho body or clothing 
ortho spirit, while mind is the action or result of the 
spirit. *

Sho closed the exercises of the evening by describ
ing to tho audience three spirits which she saw before 
her: no names, however, were given, and the audience 
had no means of knowing tbeir identity.

Nothing Is ever well done in a small household if tbo 
master and mistress are ignorant of the mode in which 
it should be done.

Phplcl&n to Cho Troy Lung and Hygcnlo InaUiuM. and Phy- 
etetan for Dlicnc* of the Heart, Throat and Lang^

Deo. 17. ly OT F^A rt., Troy. T

to create 1
Antics id may receive*and impart thought.

but has not power to originate it. Circumstances nnd 
conditions may clothe and shape it, la a measure.

Q>—Has man* a thought Influence, calces shaped in 
words T . ’

DIED*
Departed tala Ufa for tho apirtbboTne, cn the tab of May, 

Miu John ORtbOMiKjn tho GOih ycarri hl* age. A friend 
ri truth and a lover uf Justice, he derived much consolation 
from the teachings of our beatrOfol spirt ml faith. After 
much physical *u flu ring,'ha passed calmly on, to meet the 
truo nnd Iovine wih^ who lost summer had gon* before to 
tan land ri fienco hnd beauty! whence, I hanks ho to iho 
heneflrent Gixl I iho traveler* ri eternity return, to cheer the 
llfe-pth of the hUDvcilonea here. For hi* departure thana 
ia no Incobsolabla grief, no sorrowing a* from thorn without 
Wo* Tho*a tie are at and dearest feel that bn live a and
1otob them UHL

NortA fknni, near KertAamjlon, Jfari
C* W.

rrir^ww SWBTW-*^—^

Rutland, YU.atid proposes to attend the Cun von Won at .toddle 
GrauvIM N» Y.*on the Lib, iQih and 17th ri June, Speak* 
at Randolph, Ala»„ the fid Sundays of July and August; al 
Taunton, tho two last weeks uf August, lie may bo addreaa- 
od a* above, or nt Norwich, Conn.

Mbs. J. W. CuRBttB wilt fccturo In Finland, Ma, June to 
and iota; Burlington* Vu 17th; Utilcnpuc, Him., 24th and 
July 1*1. Shu will speak In O^wc^o and Cincinnati butiday* 
uf October ami November, and will prctwhly spend tho 
winter Weal nnd South. Aprilcation should be sent In aa 
early as naposalblD. Add res* boa 81 fl, Lowell, Mass.

J. Ci Hall, Dutmlo. N. Y., intend* to be at tho Burlington 
Coiivutitluii on tho Hfih of June, lie will visit through Ver- 
mimt, XUwacliututta airi Connecticut, during tliu summer 
nib util, lecturing nun dmluping titudlumt,giving teat*, uic. 
Address him nt Bpringtinhh atasa,

F. Q, Gunnar, tranco and Inspirational speaker, will an-

O' OTAVIUS KING, AH WASHINGTON BTBEET, hu> al
ways on baud arery variety of pure and frah Eclectic 

and Bolunlo Drugs nnd Med I □Inee, which ho will soil at 
wholesale or retail as low Sa enu Iki pureliaecd al any Store
hi Boston. capo ma Dat 31,

J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
ECLECTIC ritYSICIAN AND MEDICAL EE^OTDIOIAN 

Ka. 17 Tremont nrool, (opposite HiLsoum) Boston. 
SB- Ho will giro simcEsl attention lo tbo cure of all forms 

or Acute and0hnmliiDI«u«s.

Beto &il[Wittn|

MTHTTimiisoN
ewer call* tu lecture In the New England Elates, Address 
him at Duxbury, Mug.

Mill. IL JL Hill*it will devote her tlmo to factoring ip 
Ohlu, Pun n sylvan la. nnd New Yurie* Permanent Addroir, 
AlbtabulN, Oli io,

Mita, M. IL Kxvmxy. of Lawrence, llua.t apeak* at Bridge 
jkjtl, Ok, the twu Brat Sunday* hi Juno,

Mb*. R» H, Burt will leriuro In Randolph, Maaa, tho ten 
Bonifay lu May, aud the fas* Sunday in June; Warwick, 
Muat the first Unndny In June, aud Ln New Bedford. Alm., 
during ton month of July. Address her at 4 Columbia *tra«b 
Ros tub.

LtwnbKT M* Awnrawt, superior iDcturur, will visit the 
South and Weal this summer. Addrcsa him, utUicr at Yellow 
Springe, UhlOb or nt Muuduta, HL

Hub. H. J, Waanton* ri Stratford, CU will answer call* 
to Imurt under aiirll Influence lu Cunutoilcuiaud adjust 
Blates, Address ns above.

Dn P* B. llAMootrn't services as a lecturer on BAbbstba 
and week days, can bo |nul by addressing him at tho Banner 
cf Light oOlce.

Hn*, Clara D. F. Dakiili-b, trance speaker, will answer 
call* to lecture. Address, LVueLfluld, Medina Gcl, Ohlt^ care 
of A. Farnum,

fl, w. Uoluitow, normal speaker, will receive call* toteo- 
inre from llio friend a In Mlnucautoaud Northern Wisconsin, 
during iho aprlng and summer muutha* Address, New Bare 
lin, WlMtonaln.

MuE. A. Klima bujit will uni wcr call* to lea tore in the 
State uf New Yurk am! thu Naw England Btstoa, during the 
munth* of July and August* Address her a* narty a* practi
cable ut 1328 Catnannu street, Philadelphia*

Mas. M, E. B. Hiwv» will Answer calls to lecture In any 
portion of Iho Now England Btatas; will also attaint to nerals. 
Address Baldwinville, Muss.

Pacr* J* E, OBvacntu will answer calle to tpeek, addreu» 
cd to llio Baiiiiri odieu, 1W Fulton elrcoi Nbw Turk, Fret. 
0, mukva nochaigu for his services,

J* IL Ran dull will answer calls to lecture to the Liber Ab 
Isle and BHrlUMillata in tho New England Stele* during Lhe 
coming Bummer nnd Fall* Address, North Ikki, Him,

A B. Whiteko has changed hl* residence from Brooklyn 
to Albion, Mich. All tellers to him thould bo addressed au- 
cordingly*

Lxwis B, Momrok may bo addressed at No.11 Bromfield 
(tenet, Boston.

Mis* Elli E. OiiwoNtSL Lacis, Ma, care ri Jaxnei H. 
Blood, P. O. box SML

JOHN MATitsw4* (dries* will bo Momence, Kankakee Co., 
J1L* to Julie8th.

H, P. FatnritEn, trance-speaking medium, may ba ad
dressed al Greenwich Village, Mass. -

Ezra Wu», oloeltla physician, developing murium, and 
■ normal speaker* Address Beu th Itoyaltou, Vt.

Auonzo B, Hall, East New Sharon, Ma*, will answer coll* 
In hl* vteinlty*

Mat, 8ABU1 A. Draw is, (late MaaonxJ No, S3 Wistar 
elre«i, East Cambridge, Masa

Mne. E. Ih Bindis, traneo spoakcr, will answer calls to 
lecture through Ounn, and Masa. Addroaa hor at Bristol, Ui.

Mb*. Faawcrao Bomd. cars ri Mra. Thoras* O^Love. Box 
3213, Bulblo, N.Y.

OnatSTUM LinoY, care of Den], Teradata hot S21* Alton 
nu del*. • • *

His* Su* am AL Job trior, trance speaker, may be addressed 
at Clinton aLriKiL, Brooklyn N. Y.

J, li. Cofttitt will lecture M Charleston Bunday, Jnno 
3d. . -

Mm. M. H. CoLki, rare of Belo Marsh. 14 Bromfield street 
Ba ikon.

Mias A. F. Ft ass will respond to calls to lecture. Address 
Terra Kante. Indicia. ' 1

Da. 0, H. Wnmisoroir. No, 2 Hiroieoti Avenue, Dolton* 
L Jvud Fabdii may bo adrit-Mt-d at Providence, IL 1 
Da L. K. Coomlit, 133 Triton Walk street, NowOrfeatta 
H. U DowtiR, Natick, Has*., or 7 Davis atraot, floatan, 
Mno. Buoam 0 tito kt, in nee speaker. Portland* Maine.
Daniil W. Shill, No. Q Prlnco *U Provldooce* it 1.
0. T. Iiuit. Taunton. Mrm.,cnra of John Eddy, K*^ 
Anna M. Mionnoaons, But 422 BrEclgvport, Oono. . 
Ba. 11, F. QanttKan, 40 Essex atrauk Uuaion, Mra*.
J. V. MxxuriMLu'* uddreas fa al Ubdacts Mw*.
Mrs. Feanc** U. Hratn. Spencerport, N. Y, 
Mus. PaaTtll D. Ottati, West Henrich. Mass. 
A, B, FitsncH, Clyde, Sandusky Go., Ohio.
Joiix 0. Oluce, No. 3 Bay sireck Boston. 
Lb wit C, WiLcn, Wen Windham. Conn.
Mb*. 8au*h M. TiioKTiDN.Tuli-du. Ohio, 
Lovell Buns. North Ridge villa, Ohio. 
UM.«.r.M.RMW.eiwd*fwl.GI>l«. .
Db. Jami* Coot tn, Bellefontaine, Ohio. ’
Maa, J,R.STnEETbti,Crown Taint;led, 
Mts* Lxxiib Dotts, Plymouth, Mas*.
Mm. 8, Mama Buss. B|irlngfleld. Mas*, 
Mel. J. B. bst?u, Manchester,N.H« 
Ohahleb T. Ricaaa. Lowell, Mae*. -
A, a ItomxsoN. Fall Hirer. Mms.
E. R, You™, box M. Quincy. Maia.
Elijah WoanwosTn, Ixslta Mich.
Deitzs Dani, Emi Bouton. Mais.
Bemj. Dan tooth, Boston, Malt.
N, B, Gbseslsat, Lowdl. Mali.
Jorttt tl. Jiittk JiNksvIUo.N. T. .
Da. E, U Lion,Lowell. Mm*.
De. C. 0. -Yom. Boston, Mail.

- J. J. Locks. Greenwood, Mass.
H. A. Tucxab, Foxhora\ Maik
U A- Coop as, Prorld ence, IL L "
Jan an D. G ao a. 0 netda, N. Y. *
E. V. Wilson, Chelsea, Mui 
F. T. Lams, Lawm neo, Mui. 
Wwt, E. Rtci, Roxbury, Mira.
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OBIENTATj BATHS 1

AT NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE. K* Y.-Elcganl Balti of 
Rooms, open dally, from T A, m. until lo r+ m. (Bunday* 

nicopibd.) lAdfo*1 Department tinder the spec!al charge of 
Maa. Fatiroir.

Portable Oriental Bataa (a wry complete art tele J- for tale.

Mra, E, X French,

CLAIRVOYANT PEWS]UI kN. Examination* mado dally.
Abeontpcraana examined by tho aid of * lock of hair* 

Also all Mnu French1* Mcdlelnci carefully prepared and for 
rate at No. fl Fourth Avodui N* Y* T* 0ULDERT80N.

Got S3. __________ dy_____________  ____

LOUISVILLE AETESIAN WATER

TII(B NATURAL MINERAL WATER la npw eite»lTcly 
and luacHtfolly used for too cure of

INDIGESTION 1 •
DUEUHATtSHI GOUT!

DERANGEMENT OF KIDNEYS!
DERANGEMENT 0g LIVER!

CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS!
. CH HONIG CONSTIPATION!

LONG STANDING 0HRONI0 DISEASES,
for rale by all Druggists, and by

S.T.Tbompion, Agent,
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NEW YORK,

ELEGANT SPRING CARPETS 1 • 
.From Oro»10y * flan.*

Tor iblpa DAanrefter aad Orient.
100 piece.

ENGLISH MEDALLION CABPBT0,
Willi DoMom.

0HUM1I CARPKTS, ROYAL VELVETS, 
OFFICE CARP ETA.

0 Frame Eu,tnh BrouM., 
BtjIHi Velvet, {I "I par yard. 
CruMiry'. iirn.reK asa. rery.rd, 

DAMASK AND TILE 
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS, 

An Eleuniit Anklii. -
HI HAM ANDERSON,, 

Na 00 Bowery, Huw York,
Lovell Three-Ply .nd trigrein coqui. at Low Frlco. 1 
SO 000 Y.rds higraln Cirpellna, Ot. and U per yard.
Item, Mata, Malling, Window BliarleA TaMo .nd Plano 

□overt, nt Low Price. ANDERSON,
M.y 20. 1w Ko. M llnwery, Now York.

DYSPEPSIA ANO FITS*

4 DR, 0. PHELPS DROWN,
b f THE GREAT CURER OF CONSUMPTION,

**’ for rorcnil year* ao badly aOHeUd by Dyanon*!** 
w that for a part of tto time ho waa autiflnod lo his bed.

fcl lie win eventiialtytorad by a iiroacrlptfon furniebed 
Ainlhl[h toy * young chi rvoj ant girl, Tbl* preaer! ption, 

ff/slvcn him by a tnciu child, while In a ilatc af trance, 
fntoascured everybody who ha* tnkatill norm haring 
Wi fnlied onco. ll it equally aura In euBoeof Mita m of

Dy®1'*1,1'*-
rlVn Au eng raving I there given ri th* principal herb 

ethl1^^ jn *tol* medicine, and all of Iho Ingredient* 
nru to to found In any drug Blom, I will send thia 

y mluiiblc pro*crlpilon to any poraon, co the recepl of 
f Jane Haw to pay witace* Address
J Dju 0. PHKLl'S DROWN,

y IB Grand Sired, Janey City, Now Jettey*
1 4w May SO.

* ForttolNSTANTREUEFandPER-A \ U M MAKBNT CURE of thli dlatrewiDg QU 1 1 • coniptnlnt, ueQ
IWNIhTU

BRONCHIAL OIGARETTS,
Hmlo by C. n. 8BYM0UR A CO, 10? NASSAU STREET, N. 1. 

price, JI psrta: ram frothy post.
por Sale at all DnuotusTS. ■ 

April 11. , _  J3* __________ ——
hit. jr. bov’bb d6d>8 *

■ oelebiiated

VEGETABLE MEDICINES. 
Avoid Mineral Idiom, find aaeHntnre'i Hemodie*. 
Dil j. rovee dod's imperial wine bitters.

fur tbe euro af Indited Can sump; loci, We*k Lung*, 
Weak sumich. ladlgocilun. P;*|je|iaK Ncrreut Del411ly, 
Dlieitca pteillir te Penulri, wd ill cue. where * Tonic 1. 
required, have no tuporlur. .

Ilia Drandr Cmhnrtlc,
A >ura remedy for Liver Complaint, Cosltecnen nnd Dyc- 

tcnlla—>1*0 for tho rile*—md ll* Catlmnlo far. family line, 
■ro far nreferalte te TUI*. They are a mlhl but sure purgi- 
llrts, pltaaant te the l.ste, never produce Naueea, perfectly 
Inn OMI In tbolr operailuo, and partita Inly denlrablo for 
children. _ . . .

Hia Imperial Gin Bit tors,
Acton iho Kidney*. Bladder* utid Urinary CrwanR, and are 

uneurpuaed a* ■ remedy fur Femalea at certain iiatoni; 
pa Fleetly totroto!*, >nd nri unpleiaam to the tatto*

• ' Hie Cathartic Syrup,
Fer fnfonla. Children, nnd Delicate,Female*: a perfect sub 

ttlluto for Oitaiiwl. acting On the Meer, rumoring *U cb- 
airucifon* to the Baw«la, curing Coati™news, IndigettlCD, 
and Djijiejnlii* Although lure, U 1* Innocent In He opera* 
Ilona and aodclklcua io ito mate that children till! cry for 
Ik CHARLES WIDE I HELD A CO,* Proprietor*,

040 and 631 Brand wny, Hn* York.
Dr. Dod’* Remedlci are all for rain at tha New York Of-

flee of tho Banner, Ww April r
HORACE II, DAY, 

OFFICE AND PRINCITAL DEPOT. 23 00RTLAND1
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and Importer nnd 

axclnBlro owngr orGoodjrnr’a Vulcanized I lubber, 
In Ita application to all Rhin-cd Elastic, Cemented, Sawed or 
Woven Vali Hen. Slot VI ne tr lllulle or Ollier Fabrica, Flock 
Clothe and Fabrica, Elastin Clothe ot every kind. Braided Fab
rica, Knit Fabries ot ovary kind. Threads and Shoot* of Rub- 
her by the Pound, and Coinblnod with Cloth, AlHhoae 
goods for sale, and license* granted to mako, nao aad aoll. 
Terms moderate. All theto Artlolca and Gooda not hirle 
the Stomp and Fu Simile of my namo aro InfringcmonlA

Dekko Ora

TT L GREEN, OF CORTLAND VILLAGE. N, Y^ TULL 
forward. Cha orpostagti, on the receipt of llio publishers1 

trice, shy one of ihe published work a of Emerson, Parker* 
ydla Marlo Child, Ami rew Jacksun Doris, E. IL Chapin. 

Henry Wald Boocher, and Goaryo W. Curtis; nho, FaurriLs 
Upon the Boundaries uf Another World, by Robert Dole Owen: 
and tha Life of John Brown, by Redpath.

Oiskk kerns for eala a general aisortinenL of liberal re
ligion books, UoLlnriaci, Bulrllual. UuLvereallak oto- eta.

March IT, Uw

MRS, E A. FEBGireON TOWER, 
No. 05 East SIat btkebt, N*t Your* 

^ CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS 
Audalldlaoatea treated by MagiioUanu Electricity and Water. 

A few itlCMKLt furn Lebed Rucmm with Iki art.
May 11. tf

MBS. W. R. HAYDEN, • 
PHYSICIAN AND CIAIBVOYANT, 

No. I Wayuit Besot, corner ot Broadway, Now York.
Kayfl. Ei AM J RATIO Ml, $1.00

IK PMEB3( AND TO BE ISSUED IMMEDIATELY,
ECHOES OF HAHPER’S FERRY*

COMPRISING THE BEST SPEECHES, LETTERS, SIR- 
moti*, Itam*, and oiticr utterance a, ri tlio Aral inlnd* tn 

America and Enro pa. cMkd forth bj John BroWi fnoantaa 
<f Piryimta cniLmclnjr th* prudncikmn cf Bev, Goh. B. Cheek- 
tor, W<rn<fo]I Phillip, fli-t. Gilbert Haven, Falta IE Newhall. 
Theodore Varker, llcnrj Ward fl etcher, Wm, Linn I aarrtnem, 
Charlo* O'Ouiincr. Iler. E M. Wheelock, M|ili Waldo Eater- 
■on, F*ilward Everett, John G, Witlcr, Victor fhiftn, Iknrv 
D. Thoreau. Charlo* K. Whipple Lydia Maria Child, Etiiur 
Wright. L. M. Alcult, Throduro Tilton, Edna D. Proctor, and 
ettara, revived by llio author*, whh tholr autnerapha an
nexed : with an appendix on iho 11 Voluo of the Union to tha 
Norito*” Na Library I* complete without Ihl* remarkably eol
faction of ° thought! that breathe, and Wonfa that burn/' 
from the foremen'll IntHhcH of ihe country, Ono mL, ]imo., 
Hit page** 1'rlco. $LW, Copic* will to mtilled lo anyad- 
drci* uh receipt of| rice. Til A YER A ELDRIDGE,

May JI, if rubllthrrf, llfl WuahpiRt n 8l, Bo*tan.

ATTENTION! BEE KEEPERS.
KI DDF,ITS MW BYfiTEM Gif DEB MAK- 

AGEMEM—viherein a uMarni of btct wHi 
collet from one lo threo hundred pound! of 
honey hi one bcm an. Dec* can Im niacin to' 
■warm nny *eji(on,or pravchlu] from dialog 
to. Cun Ik? prevented trotn flying to iho for" 
cet*.Jn fwirmliiB tlma, Bco rubbery cosily 

^prarenLeat. Noth miller* prmnUd eifocto(Uy4
Kcrvr Iho b«a by llio chill of winterer 

other w fee,
Will lend my now bonk circulars co eta! bln# 32 {«£««. frto 

ofpoiUiffCB io any bet- keener thnt nil! sen J mo hl* jjoac-uOica 
•dtlrcMa It Hires iho con lent I or book In foil* nnd Rhea mh« 
cral cup] a tin tic tu, and ettfr uf iho Talent Compound Hli^

Or mil dorid Kiddcr'a Guido lo Aplnrl&n Be la neo ou tha 
rocoiptof 27 cent* In ptWgo Mamin, which wU! pita full 
particular* In thodnlluro And Jlan^cment ortho Honey Dot

All order# for Circulate Huuka, nire^ R^hi^Ac.. promptly 
alientlc<| to, Actdrcaa K. T, KID DDK,

May 12. law ffariin^ton, Tt
HOPEDALE! HOME SCHOOL.

THE next laummcrf Tenn of ihl* Imtliuikn, riwonfhty 
HuformaLory and Prosr«*ko in kt tpkk and teDdcbcy

»ill commence cn VennudAT, May tccand, and annfow 
tih w»K«. For fid I puttie ultra teb largm circular*, to to 
toulticd byaddrcMlnji .

WM. 8* HAYWOOD, 1 r , 
ADJIIE Ba HEYWOOD* J frinclprio* 

Ilopodilc, Milford, Mns^ April 14,1000, fl*

A COTTAGE HOME,

5y Dr. JJ* A. AWon* JWiwnt, ^tnltoja ^m'viya, J^ K 
ri ULE following ora a tew of the dlrauc* that 1 am treating 
1 with great auweia, m my home references fully ahow: 

—Lung Dltrare, Dytpcpln, Dlirato of tho Liter, IIrare Dial 
on*e, tornfulit, Halt Ubcum. Fever tore#, Epileptic fit* ? #]i 
Nnd* of Sora Eye** Amaroli ri the Eye* and Kidney Dl®- 
cuiiEcs. tn well u all Dfacuc* pertaining to too Genital Or* 
gall* ■ . • • •

1 have In my potiCMfon llio means of reslcrtnt new hair 
uport bald heads, and bar* now.Iel toy home two persona . 
who Orc haring ihelr hairrcitored*

Lost, bnt net tea*I, I would ray that Female Dlieaicu 
Weak nt no*. Ao,* nre cured without too ka*t indrilcato ev 
pcJiuro of Iha pattent

Terms for treatment and beard, rcaacuabte. I mikocxataL 
nation a for disc uses without any pterion a knowledge Cf mL. 
Dent or flymptrin*, when at my cBJae, 13*a April 98.

DR CHARLES TOW, ’
ELECTRICAL PHYSICIak, 

J?hr fl anti I Port C^ce .PuiMtnf, -ffartf°rti* Caan* 

N. B.—All Chronia or Nervoui Diseases treated by U*^ 
tricity Ln aoitio form. Electrochemical Sulphur Vapor, amt 
Medicated Taper Bath*.________  3m March X

irrnirMOWT^SAirvE^^

Mna. IL F, iL DROWN, bra for Mb * general rasonn™
Of *ytoe7, J nhriMrvry. ^pin'taof u^ And o Lb or Rr for- 

ntatanr Books. Sha fa tlso Agent for the tala of Un, Mel 
tlerh Claiatotamt UtDMJui. «d far Ur* Uronion't 
/bed. A prints c*tab cue will bo cent to theio wtahlns jl 
Order* should bo *«i fa Mis- IL F- XL Dio##, £89 Buiwrinr 
Atrtel Ctevetend, Ohta if March '

idcnw.IL
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|tnr^
-■■••••••■ H.^.rtrfttra
jJ orated cdrt. and Fuels ora worth fong* 
pilon thsiratehcd fereflngrr<d all (Ima, 
Bprtto hraw/*

tinted fftlher than an InMItohl conttetloiu for wo formed anti reenrer* )1 In rnnilimL Mil not In (Trot ren- 
am to ruriM^ nol for Ihd Miu uf refiCrHnx* but M olbllHy und luhilijvp touml pMgincht which Or men to 

J fiiii*a there lo an Intetllxildo trtteun why we MuhiH ho pti hl lc tear here- Jn*t im men may ttcoti-r from lire 
'- ■ wnfras, Whtui Ihrjc fo iro *iteb iftpun, wo n1udih1 n4 or Mitalt |wx, hi hmlth, Mit rufinut to*loro llicitiwlvco 

i Mfc>s| mid rrrfolnly nM* win u every ptohjihfo effort I in liwiiy, mH mipM hut to kemjie rnudvh for urthto 
of i-mi feud ng i* to liah'tnll horde ite Irom out diouf *" ,u-* ^ ,,"|J|1 fr“h“ *n ”'*“ *h“ **-il.* Ih rm.

OlMMfVr
tfiiMli frith toj*. charity* these three I hut ibe 

grtiteU of thartfethstHy,*'
Bis fifth (tai (endrife when iMek dnrimraubroinfe 

Tbeuui sad mum.-end when iho pehttup rota, 
Beared by the Y dce of whirl wlads, all *mMit 

BrcaM ihrodgb Ibo bwiy iilndfaxi uf the etads. 
And karcuho rh er, when lie wroth fe^nf* 
touting hl« watery obwHdero in the mu* 
Ifta buj-o Ito iradetli hi Ito rora Hint lifts

Ils ntatirprinted iplkra a taint Iho Wife— 
lu thoJlfol ilhitlhiruf Ibu guhhn Wilt 

Of iliayu WX bhckbiniv-ln Ihu thuw Hint drifts 
oot uf HI* hamls to ubliu. tod In lire Ifowcr 
Pressed open by *to Lien hinge uf ilia | after* 
Ills fora IfoMndeih—sometimes through our pride. 

Through pruyer, through peta, aud uh of sorrow's ccowj 
. Through rar sclt-sncrlflco, bm uft« nett th rough 
Tke uncertain Iseure cf ntl ildtigi tesldot 
tot frith ewy fall, and hope grow rick tod die, 
Bol love !■ rttodfati as eternity.

"^ ♦ .
TroihfutaHs Ie a cernoMtono In character; and If It to 

not Oratly trid ta youih, there will always bo a week spot In 
foe fouadaitan.

Tilt yOWfcTHt'StOT.
Ct.il moo Might** dreamy bonr, 

Where iho itkerj ripple* *b1nei
Maru e llttlo. lovely lbw:

L Uo. that lovely lluwerot I bine*
Mild m heaven'e own blue. It beameih

Uto a char and cloudkM d y;
Image of <m love, it Mcmtth 

To tho hurl owcot words lo wy. ,
And methinks Ho Hoe ayes Klitten, \ ••

Pull of tore and louder thought, -
White from far It wh Ibj* r*, (llucii J)

*O forgot, forget mo null'*—M™ (Ar (7crm««

dor* to the luartor MiuubodydrtL lira It fa cr nelly I 
llirii it tefK lIfahiitM.

Iho cun legion of our act form and fitufto oirght never 
la In* mnite ii> inch indtecrtadhaidy, Unh>M otic rail 
find tlnwe who me cumphlifomt* etoii wllh hl Hirt If. or 
pcr^WM who are irratworthy hy rea-on ta wfaihmi and 
experience, ihctu fa tiu bviilIH to ta expected from tta 
cohlc^HluU ol hfa foulu, Garrulity about yuur Bins I* 
nut tnvtfb a wcukne-H, but tt fa ifadfn tin*

(Jud lure appalnred In ctery IioiihIi4I tho prefer 
pcrjunn for ronfidehco am! crafewfon, 1’Anufa uttght 
to ta talh iho ch ntl dan fa and lire cntarMUhmf tiidr 
children. All tlie iulvAi»tejten which the Itomfah 
church propusra by the cmifwtiremt, mid none of Ito 
evlfa, tailing to ibvparental relation: nth) parents lire, 
in tho prirtnlciico uf Uod* und in ita untinance of tta 
lauetua^. the right one* to whim* confection fa to Iw 
made. The patent known mure about the child than 
any one ebo: and the parental love in ninru dlahitcr- 
c*red than any ottar* Ihu tai ng of the parent fa ba 
identified with that of the child, that he could not 
buiin him If he would, and hu would not if he could, 
Tficre are pcrunm too weak to receive from u« araciet 
that Ib duubterCdpoiL und tbat rimy mquj day ta turned 
aguiuot ire; but they ary nta father and mother* Jt fa 
perfectly safe to ivpou In father ond mother our every 
fault and wrong, to fur on the dfacicilon of love to 
dunce rood. No uttar one will ho ihldil iho child; ao 
sympathize will* him; ho work dfahnerestedly for hfa 
remedy and relief; ho wuteh over him. and exerebe 
patience toward him; no throw around liju* tta very 
garment of tovo iudf, ’

And yet* there oftentimes grown up In thehoipchold, 
from the moment (ha child begins io develop Into 
manhood, a kind of roparaUan between the parent 
and tha child* Very often the mutter ta authority In 
families tew ill-adhreted. that at a certain point tta 
children must nwda split from the patcufa. and declare 
ttair independence* In fact, In all howhukte there 
te a point where the child dues, and murt, declare hte 
Independence. It fa Bald that the child fa wild* fa 
vagrant* fa fraction*; and all there things may bo 
true: but every great impulreof nature which Iib* nut 
yet been regulated by experience* o( by the applies 
tlon of wlra instractfon. murt manifest Itself tn that 
way* And at tta nge of fifteen* orMevctacen, or nine* 
teen* or twoDty-pne—and name children art older at 
fifteen than oitam are at twenty oho—at that ago, the

to chmr or paint frotnt ru uitn who wallow In do- 
beurhetfo* tnay be Hl apoatte* to rcntl to ihore who 
ar? In tlieso toll*; fori n mmi who hn* been demo rallied
^tomhl ta fakcij wilb exmtifag rmtihm as a teacher of 
the no Ini tinted to vkc. Tim way tack to de mu rail ra
tion fa broader ami ciukr than Hie rand furwutil to 
higher virtue: and U tefap-e fa In he fen red for many 
yrara after lefermutfoih And even If ihh were nut so, 
ihor xpcrtencra of l^tld tteranru dvKirucilvr to the 
moral fibre. Kure excrpilomil cracs (hero are; but the 
racepiloon make the mdhmry rule all the mure ap
parent,

In niaiMeoiHrart io all thfa Ib iho triio apirlt of 
cunferttan. it fa humble* It JMcoutihe, it fa inmW, 
11 fa open and frank: but always it fa for the take of a 
iimralwid- Ithnut an act of mystery. It fa not a 
thing tube done nt any rate. It Im a meuna either of 
jarttec ami urtauclll to men, or of potitke moral culture 
lo llmra who snip toy It, It xhouhl therefore bo ulwiya 
explicit In Iho tiuib, un If bi-ture Umi, Uwe arc gdlly 
of any rin, or are hi fault 1ti any way, either wu uhuuid 
bo ri tent or trarapiircntly* ataolutcly truthful* as if 
it peak I tig to kod hluirtdf.

Nor should men make confeoFfon of tbo thlnga that 
nro'wrong in them, harne^wed with cxcumh— armed 
and duihcd with various pnlUailou^ There aro a 
great many perron* who give tbe truth about their 
wrongtie fora, but glvu It with w many ImcrJardlngn* 
bo many mnltatlOM. bo many ox ten nation#. Hirt ft 
amount* to no confection at all It te rather an npolo*

rowijI tin? foiilfa, if wo dM fail ronilntmlly, by a r^ 
fihnl hi admit or cunk-H IfatoL phut umtetlrt* tayoiid 
thulr hehduhit^ J

CiiiMbn un it* cflpjprl In worldly nlT.iIn*, might 
gteutiy ri+l each other ty a roti fox-ton nnd roitipari>fiu 
id the comniun raperiincvn of thru biidnm ihe*. 
Ihcru fa • great wantuf Utidlon wi»Wh»Uf 1 mi*- 
peel* In Imtioera ft tut Ion ^ j think ChrMInn men 
conduct ihelr buriuc*> iHjIu in Utah a Way that they 
would fcairaly chow to tell each other whui ihelr 
fHcifllur Intoning rin# In Hirau nffrira ure, I ihink 
1hni a cwnferciice nice!toll of twenty five mMthnnfe, an 
itay ihu (or nn they fall} In life. In which they rhuctoJ 
tell w hore iliey found ihdipib-tt weiild-rt, whore they 
found iJmititchra murt cxjmred in icmptutfon, mn1 
umiernhat dreumrtmice* ihelr wenkne** wra over-

gray Mt** itml ImM fiend* am! touting Hata* Hurl 
hitjphK feet* w mull* mar Ita hnmnii fare dlvitro* 
T E111 I |T| Ah Illi. 1 j 1 I te

WOTtODB Off MMTIWOf).
Hitjping fort, murt nidi* mar dm hmnnn fora divine* Hituhta#, finrara.—be Milter 1>q* willlidure fa too 
pijl illm as Ihu ryufa, mp) pnirn B|l{| Mmkm m may I Mt-tatam, Wi*himtioit street, uraifiiHid.ij rtftMrad W 
Jie the fate nF tauufy* ami full and foi ble itat Atom . *- * Admittahta Dm cam, 
M rang, creel and hmttly tady, ita Ihunurtal raid, Juri I A (Wn n* IrmjKRHiiiAu, fa hold ore/y hi Mat 
Mghiff It* Wlnga fur In home |u tanven, nmylimk moriiM.at W LIT u clock, a* No, U U rein Add iirtrL Ad* 
mil through Itare faded wlndwn iw taimdfal a< the j nils*™™ «tota*
dcwdiqMuf ftxtimmer'N nmrnlng, ns mrlthig A« dm I (fan a Him mire. — Item njib lu CnmhiifarjjMi are taM 
team that dhten In uflcdtoir* etc—hr arowins kind* 'W Hradty atanrajii rad orculhg,Bi nundf LJoVtetk, 
ly, by cultivating sympathy with all homaii kltjiL by *' *‘ ’V1^ u 2 l ? t/tffN t ?!’,Ml* ^^ Thu foil**’ 
ehcifahtog foibrnmnrp toward dm foible and todtes ' L'l#f?TfVj,Vliiiinlh^^

<r,1H "*id *lh* L^Milter* Kre s Juft Mih rad [jl' and*(m/tia, 
find mid man wlikh liftMiM from the brale and makes > mh,2iitrad Lmb. Mrs. Mmy Muri* Mturatari Nur. lutto 
ra akter lu angete*" radWto, Mlrt fnm>F P«li.

Wc may’makegrief itself a Aery otowfol for rising vktorb
■out over tho notes vt grioL -

: Ah Met us hope that in our praise
- Quod God not only reckons . , ' 
The wmsnt when wo tread bls ways, 

But when Ute spirit teokora—
Tbu somo shgbt good Is always wrought 

Beyond lolr^tlsfMnion, r
When wo are simply good io thought, 

■ Howo'er we Ml 1b Mitou,

j?urcbo« art Mond* tyittK: when tbou.«MOrt lo giro*
I »tah Will COMBI to lore. J

’ cloum own ewimwiL
Not always fell of leaf, nor ever spring— 
.. No ondleos ijtobh nor yet eternal day t 
Tho taddeei bird a reason finds to alba f

■ The ruugbets norm a calm may soon alley: .
Thue, alto succeed tag luma, Gud.temporeih all 

^TbM nun may hope to rise, yet four to fell, -
1 [R,^Awe/L

Tho gome of cho mind tor iarpais thoso ot tbe earth In 
+thoir beautyrand riches. ■
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child feels Godte ordinance raying to him, •♦Ahmhuq 
your manhood?* lire mode uf Assuming manhead on 
the part of tta ch lid ijiay.be improper, in cimHcquenct 
ol impatience caused by the excreted uf unduo autho
rity on Ihc part of tho parent: for if parental utuhui ity 
1b carried to except and tta parent feds that ta has 
an unlimited right to govern the child, ttaro ut leugih ' 
cutues a»cparauun,nn nUehatiun. which te an effect 
ual bar and eatoppal to that confidence which the 
child should hare. In tbe parent. Nothing fa wowe 
than far a child to go out Into life feeling glad to leave 
hte home. And thinking* "Now, thank Gud* I mu free 
from tho bondage I have taen living In bo long " On 
tta other hand* there uhoultl ta each a training of the 
child* tbat who rever ho may bo ta will nbmjafceL 
when in trouble, and needing a coufevsor, that ta 
would travel uver tta continent, or ncroM the ocean 
itaulf, to And mother ub the natural confessor, und 
father a* the vice confusion of unkcri>a1 manhood,

When men arc removed from tbe family, or from 
tamo; It io yet good that they vbould be able* al times, 
to apeak to boiuo onu freely not uuly of their trials, 
but of lliQBo iudtaI causes which produce our most w* 
Mom trials. And ll Is hot* as a general thing. In se
lecting iliore to whom we shall confide oar weakncs»ei, 
and faults, mid afas. that youth should confess to age. 
and that age should confer only to lung-pruvcd ami 
tiled trienua, It may be difficult nt Huws for person?

1 to find appropriate ones lu whom to confide: but, us a 
general rule, the young are not compel Itora of iheold; 
ami It inay ta nuppored ihnt ihu Aged* after the burn* 
lug out of thoir portions by expericneo and After tta 
taking on by them of tta kindHucm of lire sunset |ie* 
Hods of life, assume toward the young the general 
feelings and retetioos which taluiig to [wenis* There 
fore. I think that, generally speaking, those advanced 
In life art those in whom the young cun mast safely cun
fide. It Is frequently better Dot to confront all where 
you have not done iwritiw wrong: nun you should 
— _ . .*..-— peewit the dciHn-liory of Iho icereiI you huvo not dune 
never make Buy ii 
purpose* of your ll 
believe that he te it

BY f*F* KM.INWOODS

[Entered "wording to Act of Gongreai in the year 1800. by , 
BkaftT, CctvT A Cu^.fa ttaiCfarkfa ufficuuftta Dfairlct 
i(Wt at too United taMfor tha Diewfavf M>teac1iu*eut. <

Tbxt—•’Ceolbw jour fault* one to another.*1—Jane* t. MJ*
J)y/Wi we are hot to understand rimply foible: it Iu । 

a term algal tying Weakne^a* mtetakc, sin* wrong* | 
doing. Ttareason why contention, bb a Bucrament of ; 
tbe cnOfcIh rad nj taught by the Roman Church fa to * 
be disallowed, fa* not that tta act of confection te ( 
need Itoi fad fruittaw, ur that a regulated tribunal । 
might not* at tituvs, be ureful In promoting tbe unite । 
of Uhrfalfoa confession. It fa dirallowed because there < 
fa no right given to men, or to tbe church—wbleb fa only 1 
* body uf men with a name—to render obligatory the : 
eat of con tauten* which Hod Ims nut made bo* The 
very grew rad virtue of tta act cunei du in Ite frceneM j 
—It* voJuotedneu", Dut chiefly it fa diaiiltowed be. ■ 
ciaw pdeutly cunfcsslun pute into the hinds of an or* 
der of men a power more dangerous tbnti ought to tert 
with any unchecked order of nreh. it given to them tho 
Inward power. Just ns flororeigaty of Hiato glvra to . 
tyrants tbc outward power; aud there fa nol a man 
guild enough tu bo rapremo monarch or supreme urieM, 
if there are tingle men that are, they reldom find their 
way up to plices uf authority, for the road to eminent 
Authority is such that iho feet of good men can sridom 
afford to tread it* They that do find ihelr way up 
to those places, are obliged to do H, usually* In ways 
by which* when they hive reached Itain* they nro dam
aged aud depraved* Tbe power of receiving the con* 
tors tons of tender Christian souk might ta beneficial 
la the church If men were |*nfeot—especially if tho 
mlnisteru of tta church were perfect; but men arc not 
near enough perfect to bold, with safely to ibem^elvca . 
or to th oi r cun lldl ng SUbjeclB* such a reapon*tblc trust 
iwibls, Fur be that has a man by the secrete uf bis 
iowArd life* by his conscience, Ima him more firmly 
than be who bra him by the throat,

Aud yet* tta com mind to confer our fault* aught 
not to ta a deidjeiter; And in going fro mono ext re me* 
wo ought not to go to iho oilier* and exclude it No 
man live* that dues nothin; and no rinful man desta 
lag to escape from his ulna* but will find that judicium 
confidence la the admitafon and confcsdun of them 
will ta of unquestionable and Immeasurable Bervice to 
him.

I shall briefly, thfa morning, then. In treating on 
this duty of Christian cunfearion one to another, apeak 
of tbc perrons to whom we aro to confess; of tbo aa- 

' tore and spirit of the exercho of confection; of tlio 
occasions* tad objects and limit of confession; undbf 

,'ita taadlta tube expected from a jmllchus practice of 
confemioo,

L Tta confession of faalte and tins fa not to beta 
. dtarimfoately made* Insofar an the common fault* 

of dally, life* tho I title wrongs which come between 
mra and man. are concerned, we should cunfcBB them 

' uweroalung. The Jars, and Rente, and rubs, and 
petty infelicities of life ore to be followed by nckiiowL 
edgment uisoon an they occur, If in the inter* ploy,of 
dally life, by word or act, we trespass, or wound. or 
Wrong* or harm, wo should have a spirit that stall 
promptly retort the evil* in ho far as It ran be retracted, 
and repair, at least by ailmhlon, that mlrchier which 
oftentimes comes from alienated or irritated feeling*.. 
If anybody fa above confessing a fault, then he ought 
to ta above committing one* Bo long ma man fa 
able aod willing lo commit a fault, it fa a shame for 
him not to bo willing Co confers It. There ure pome 
perrons tbit have such pride of character that Iliey 
think it beneath them* when they have done wrong* 
to admit the wrong. Jt may be an excellent thing to 
have imcb a pride of character ihnt you cannot confess 
a wrong, but It is ho only when you have nothing to 
confer. If you aro an proud tbat* having done wrong, 
you will nol confer It. then you have the essential 
pride of meanness - end that fa devflfah: for the menu, 
cri creature in tta mikerra fa the devil. It fa not. 
becatiBota Is wicked that he fa devil: It is Iwanra he 
to trirtat <i»rf tic™. A wrong i* doubled when It ii 
defeniM. it fa put io Interest when k fa hidden.

Hut k Fometf me* happens lliat wo do wrongs* ihc 
‘ Knowledge of which ramdua with God and ouraelvra, 

and ought to remain there, For it te not connnindcd 
toil we shall conresa everything,- k Im iho w«Wi of 

kim '^ ** iaeulcoted, and not the carrying out 
or tbfaspirit faio every conceivable application. Thcte 

■ S things that J think ought never io ta db- 
,ho •hro’vhold tan mon nown thought It 
*^^s Q ^“V to open to time unconad- 

ah tdikuown ml.-chlcf, which in your 
ronwlmneqwQ^^ii pains you, For we arc not, 

■ win0?*™ J™04'to lW“* Stilly. merely* of
^d /°r M' We are n ot J n con fcswi unto 

n^’11 th® expend of the happiness 
* rAd^tonV?* ^^ to coraider whether aeon

* ltCr “^ hOt 11,5 11 b^bt «P™ MW* *
’ S ?iiny “™ t0 bc ^Mkercd to the end*

J S ’” a°n’- to‘h for »>la world, ond. 
...ffm^r 'k*,1™!*! *0 come. l>j , needier, con, 

'lIV''1' “^ unknown, in cose.
,’rinRi)0 reparation, and could 

J MnMMrffK'"^ of the offender at tho life.
5™™r.fi!J“? ’W’1'1'" °f <b« olTendad. Under 

u .«»r tl 11 .* mist**«u conwicnco that 
"®dt*“.m,,”t“eo“f<">.*nd the act of confusion is a

Tire re te a ropctotltlou fa thk nutter of duty* come*

your life, unleMsyon have good reason to 
-.„„„.„ that he h welt worthy uf your confluence; for 
when you have pul yuorjnwnrd llto Imo a nmnte 
handa, there is nothing higher ihnt you can put there. 
And il you ate careful, 1n 'dcix»hlngyour money. nor 
lo pot il into a broken bank, hot to put It Into one 
tbat is iterftcily nolrent, bow Kmett more careful should 
you lie when it to your own inward Ilie that you are to

gy I hurl a ccmfeHdoit* True penitwec. tbat tecta fur 
benefit in amfrarion* will come, where coufcRbfah in 
made one to another* with n ranra of tho evil nnd tin* 
worthiness of tbe tin* and with iho Borrow and nlianio 
fork. Where faults aic ninee rely cotifenHUil. ita cite* 
closure of them fa like lire probing of aitohy wound* 
It fa painful at the brat* It limy be mado where It is 
needtut that u nlioitld ta* but It should be made with 
tbo same wottedy with which a bodily noro la expored,

Ilf, The Hniito nnd occnrionB of coofewfon require a 
word. There are conscious traits* and thoughts, and 
feelings, which havu Ruch a relation to a nun’a per* 
BonAlity, which come ro near lo tire very piwcMlon of 
a manfa rdf, that J doubt whether they should ever ta 
made known, except to God* J do nol thihk a mail 
Ins a right to turn lite mind inside out* I think there 
are many wrong things to speak of which to others 
might relieve a man. but of which it 1b not tart that 
he bliould apeak. There are I hough tn* Imagluatfons 
and cxiKricbccu, that it is not expedient for ono man 
to Impart to another* And when wc approach God 
with tbrao things, we do not do it so much by open 
confeirton, an* by simply breathing the thought. 
•♦Search mo* on uod; try me; know me?’ 1 think 
there fa a delicacy and modesty which wo aro to ota 
Wro In the exposure of oar inward life* even before 
onr very God* and much more in'lire*exposure of It 
before our fallow men* Selflndoaure. Mxretivetim, 

' fa n power not for cunning and fraud alone, but for ibe 
highest moral mira. There are parts'of our inward and 
aliadpwylifo that God notoniy has madetacret. but 
lira veiled with a aenDHIrcncra which is prophetic of 
propriety. There arc things which men living in con* 
cord and mutual. trust for forty year#* never apeak of 
to each other. There Are* too. things that wo know 
of In each other, whioh we never apeak about lo 
each ottar* And It fa fit that It should ta ao* No 
one ia called upon to make aueb a dl«lMuro of hte 
inward life as to lay it utterly tare. A manfa relf- 
reaaect fa wounded* and bin delicacy te injured* by 
itfich an extreme course..

The neccrtlty of eonferafon will differ with different 
person*. There i» no arbitral? rule reapeding il. 
There are tilings which men shrink from discJouing, 
and th ore thing* they ought not to dbotoro. If they 
do not dctiio to dbclora them, there te no external 
neceaaity that they should*

Th to* however, does not touch thoso facile which 
have every day a development In the ho urohold and in 

• the community. In our ordinary life we are living in 
a way which we undereland to ta wrong, which wo 
rvfitra to admit to ta wrong* and of which, through 
co a ri cay, men never speak to us. Aten are Fooled in 
woridly*mJndednraa* which everybody observes* of 
which they are con sclera, but which they never con- 
feMunlcxB they are brought under the influence of a 
revival, or arc taken unawares* Now thero things 
ought to be contorted* Many men aro livingJn a eer* 
tain way of bardnero, which all lho$c around them ob
serve end talk abuut; and yet they will not confer it, 
or yield a panicle to Ihe universal impru*uton. Hold* 

, iitgtlivwBrlvra flint like In thin way. they endeavor io 
fortify thiwelvra In It Inrtoad ot thfa, they ought 

r to confer ihelr fault, and endeavor to overcome it,

come by tciu pint fan—I think that mich a conk re tree 
meiilhg woiihl ta absolutely Imprariblv In tta pimnt 
Hhiteof Uh: fat hill feeling* Men Ctmld hot llhlwram । 
IhejiixfilvcM tucach uibeh They hu* not teen tiahied , 
lu ihe faba of cunfe^liig one to another. Ito you nut 
reeineu of whom you ray* *df they would ndvfae with ' 
me. 1 could tell (hem what Would bu or service lu J 
them?" Tako your book containing the imme*of 
thone with wtani you <lu burdni'M, ami ree If there are । 
not many of item for whom yun think yon could pre* ' 
uetita aomutlilng that would do them good, k Iliey j 
would talk al th yuu openly mid frankly respecting 1 
Ihelr aftjIra. When you are among Uhrfattenh, and j 
otc Ilium do wrong* du you not often fed* if yuu do , 
not nay* **Alh ho is a Uhifattan. and he dovH that 
thing I A pretty Chrfetlen he fa* truly! " '

But did joq notice that 1 did nut read tho whole 
text? ^Uuhfcrt your fault* one to anol her* and pray 
one for anuthur, that ye may ta healed." You are 
not only lo tell year faults one to another, butyuif ■ 
are to ifak help* ami mercy, and blearing* quo for an* 
other* in your endeavors to overcoiuo ibnra luulta*

Thu contention of cuartitutfonu) want* or faults, fa 
almost the only moral relief pvHtible, now. Where a 
mante warped by naturaln ono way, ami by eduefo 
Itou tu another* there teems to bo Almost no chance for 
him, l ira pulpit helps him koine* but only through a 
long course of limo: for tho pulpit fa a general hisira 
mentality, and not a specific one* It is ductritml* lath
er than ethical* Wo fiavu very little preaching Hint 
dfarecu a man according to hfa nature—that trouts 
iiliytiutogiCAlly of tho stalo which a man recognizer in 
Jtte own cotlsciuuitncwi, Wo huvo Hyutenu of govern* 
ment* and Hyufemavr life find duty; but they do nut 
Mthiy a man fa moral wants* Men feel* “I am of Bitch 
ami such a nature; how dull I ebungu that nature and 
make it whet ll rhuuld ta?" Itare te very little 
preaching that tel kA mun bow to du tlifa,

I went once to a dilution in a hospital, where Dr* 
Warren was treating a pwr man wta had been wound* 
od by a blow which severed ad anory In hfa body. Tta 
dottor mado an Ind don to taka up tta artery. Ho 
cut a liitie, and then talked to the atmtenta, liitiruot* 
ing them with reference to a membrane that was ex* 
jnfted to view, j thought it wan admirabJu lor the pu. 
tlent, whatever it might be fur the ttudonisl Thon 
be cut again। exhibiting a nerve* in rcgaid to which 
ta stopped tunmtaromu explanation, ilo kept cut 
ting and ex plaining till ho cuinc to tbc point where 
iho artery was tlimited; and 1 soon oamo to a point at 
which i felt 1

Lepetik of Ibte to show bow we teach mon In lecture 
roonit* and tavpltata. Wo take a «ubjeut* and dissect 
till we come to the thing that needs medicament, 
pointing as wo do so* to one and another part; anil 
dCBcriblhg both tbelr healthy aud ihelr dfaviucd condi
tion. Tta pulpit has no such function ordinarily: 
though I think It might hare* We du nut lake a min fa 
life, aud dfa^ctit to a certain point, holding up tta 
iiarte, and raying, "This fa tlio uoimnl state, and thia 
k the abnormal?* There la ho modi dignity in ihu 
pulpit that we cannut do it* Chifat urad to dolt, 
lteu«ed toNtopund preach wherever an oecadon for 
his preaching presented itself, Hte pulph woe right 
over against whatever required hie attention—by the 
roadside, in tta taut* in ibo temple, hi tlio Ftarfaeofa

Itrplr to fllr* lily*
CuaiUbtowm.—Hniiday niwlbgt are held regularly al 

Cduhd I hill, arterauun ami evening.
• tawamrciL—The Mffairtltis nr Lawrence hold regular

Ml.^iw* Ejmtoiui—Will )uti do nw Iho favor lo larert inceibira on the Babbaih, furcrauii and AfternoonraiXiw*
tho full owing rommks in im-wer lo an mtlde headed . to nro HnlL
■‘JL V. fffy lo Enm lliirillnse.'’»[i|wring In youd, Hoitow'—TIhi R|>lritm1Ht. <>rFoii«ro' liolil freo moot. 
. * . . . . . x ■ [ties natAiiast non, nndlust week's bMm, ainl purporting to accept A*‘chri? 
Jengu" from me which was never made—at 1eimt, in 
the renm whI ch the witter of the article In ipwtton 
implies. I Imre neither Ihc desire or Intention to mw/ 
Mr. Bly anywhere, being auilld cully eothlled of the 
honor I should gain in any tmeh respectable encounter 
from iho report® of the various Spirit unit ale who havo 
been thus highly favored, end whom I do Boltova in, 
without any "OBth'/* bat if Mr, Bly will take tho 
trouble to refer to the parage in which hia name up* 
peered in a recent letter of mine, ho will find the 
generality* In which he delight* io Induce, reduced

tugs in iba town hail ovary Bumky, al liulApMt uno, nnd 
talfamai live o'clock, r. m.

WoRCr.iTrn,—Tlio flidrltunllimi of Worcester bold regular 
Butuhty hicuiiugs la Wushbura IhUL
, J^WiL-Mm. Vrlali Chrk. timiM Juno Oil and tOlb; 
Mbs hmm* titretingu, Jour HtU nnd 91th; Mfos K E. A 
D< huw, July lit end am; Mrs kt. M. Macomber, four Bun- 
flay* lit August

Taowrox.—Mn* M. M, Macomber will sprat November 
lib ahit lllh.

put into another maifu ha ink* When you have da- 
pushed money in a bank, yuu can gut it out again* if 
tta tank te good: but when yuu have dopurired your 
awn Inward life In A.manfa tan<te, you cun never get 
it back again—it fa gone once atid for all* There 
faro a man must lata awe. Mutely beesme a man fa 
called an ordained man, ta fa not fit iu receive tta re- 
cretoof a mnh*M life; merely tacunro a man Iron grey 
hair on bls taad, he fa nut tit tu receive tta uccrcm of 
a nuui^ life. Utiles you have the tuort reliable evi 
deuce that a maw te irraiwmthy* you bad tatter die 
with your trouble in your own brorat, than lo confide 
ll lu him,

II, I will now any a few words with reference io the 
spirit of con Testi on. Nothing could be more pitiable 
than uuu who bad bo titIlo hvlRct<pect, utid to little 
mural sense, ra to make the opening uf hfa in I nd on 
the *lde uf Ua evil* a waller or morbid pleasure. It 
very likely weems to some of you that thfa fa a grain it*
oua and uonceo^aary caution; but It is not. There ore 
a great many per^uns who lake a strange pleasure 
lit spunking of ihinp about itamKckra that one would 
suppose they would hide forever more, A garrulous 
and well practiced con region of dun Ie degrading.

Aad it Is no disgrace for a man, when he knows he 
has been living a worldly life*' to ray, “Brclbrcu* 1 ail* 
mil that I have been thing In a worldly way?’ Buch 
n confe^ion does good nut only to Ufa rant but to the 
mute of lbo« lo whom he rays IL if a man hut been 
leading a greely life* and it te obvious lo everybody 
tbut he has been leading well a life* Instead or declar
ing ihnt lie io not greedy, and trying lo convince peo. 
plc Him Iio fa not, it Will be enritrenlly salutary for 
him to couta that be la. 11 It fa the general ItnpreB* 
>loii that a man ta faulty In any respect, he should 
look to it; uhd 11 bo |ln<h that he ia whai men think 
him Io ta, it will do his tout good to ray* "I am that,”

Dut mom in detail* Wo ate brought together tn the 
hoimehidd in bUch a way that wbaieicr fa In the in fad 
fa apt to come out. Men that live together in the 
hoiwebold cantiot but diaclora tlicm^hcs to each 
other. Une mu * la eminent for pride; another man is 
eminent fur vanity; another mnn ia eminent for India 
blllty* another man fa eminent fur MCtetkenera; 
another man is eminent for the love of money, fa 
al moat every mnn romo of the faculties overact* Une 
man has u iMiet of fedlagi but fa not endowed with

house- Wherever ihe thing wra that needed the direct 
application of divine train* there Chrbt^Blood* there 
wm hfa text, there wra hfa sermon* and there was hte 
living 111 milration. And until wc have such pulpits, 
there in bin lltilu to bu expected from preaching*

Hoctety to a rude discipline. at tart* rolling os over 
and over In life, a* men roll tauideis to nuke them 
round and ninuuib. Attainment become? remote and 
final* nol volant ary and direct* under such circling 
rtuhcca* Tnerufora, men should muko jura of each 
urtar more in Ibu relation of friraduhlp, Aad this fa 
Ibu grand thought uf true hlendtidp. Many perron? 
1hlnk a friend fa like the chord of * harp ur a violin— 
■omrthitig to omk «m sound** My Wta fa that there 
are two khnteof friunddd|>—xillbh and true, Sditth 
frlendriilp to that In wbleb men cume together to make 
plcA'iiro out of ouch other* and In which they are 
satisfied with' enjoying* True frlemfahlp fa that in 
which men conic together* nut to make pleasure out of 
each other, bui to build rach oibemp. A friendship 
tbut temeiilclntl* that makra better, that strengthen*.

io a certain particular code, which, though an Isolated , 
ono, represent far more numerously iho ordinary 
manifestations of spiritual Intelligence at the spiritual [ 
circles, than rape, pel lota, or movemen to. none of ; 
which, Mnoohrwc'ed with Intelligence of the character 1 . 
spoke of. would convince any candid mind of spiritual 
agency, or remove the enure of ihelr production out of 
the sphere of ordinary jugglery* .

fl may suit the purpose of .Hr, Bly to refuse the les* 
llmony of all ihe persons whom Bpirhunlleia might 
name wllh or without ♦’in onth/’and amongst item 
lire twelve or fourteen persona of credit, character and 
standing, who ant round Mr, George Hedman on the 
occasion when tho manifestation was produced of 
which 1 wrote—<Ao rpeefof unci iWixAsf maru/cUtt^— 
nnd to that, mul that alone, will I and need 1 refer 
now, as evidence thut spirit mediums can and do dally 
give evidence of a power acting through them which 
no Juggler upon the faco of the earth can simulate, 
until said juggler can, under precisely atari tar circa m* 
stances and Jn connection wiili persons whom han* 
dredt in one city alone would'believe on "their oath?' 
whether said Juggler doubted them or not, produce 
precisely simitar intelligence.

As neither Ibo memory of the manifestation in quea* 
lion can run away, nor are tho witnaiMM dead or 
uncomearibte—aathal, and all connected with It, stand 
Just where they did last December—and I am neither 
tbe champion of Mr. tieorgo Redman, nor desirous of 
aiding Air, Rfy^ usually unsuccessful cffbrlu to gel up 
a full meeting—J Ikre eZo« my eur/r/^uirfeiiM u« (A fa 
ttdfrtL When I find. In tho columns of thfeiormno 
other papw whlJh 1 can believe in "without oath," 
that strangerrencountering strangers, and describing 
appearance*of so-called dead people, with all the aeon* 
racy and force of colored paintings—Iheir ehahicicfu 
with the vividness of a Fowler—and tbelr Chrfalfan 
and surnames with ths oorreetocas of a dictionary—, 
and all this under circumstance* which defy thosus. 
picion of collusion—when ibere things como within 
Ihe art of Jugglery to sceuinplibb. phase put mo down 
os tbe first awbscrlber to "the whole art of conjuring," 
edited by such a magician, ami write mo henceforward 
Emma Hardinge. Ihe ex-Spiritualist, Until then, 
though I utterly decline any farther remarks on a sub* 

, Ject aa yet uiitoucbftd In explanation, I remain, as 
1 before. Mmstil Edi ton*, your friend and codaboror for 

truth, as demonstrated by tho facte and philosophy of
’ UpirjtunliHm. Emma Hawi noh.
, /WiW, Jfeo Afay23, IMO,

Lowau*.—Tbo BplrUnnlliiaof thfa ofay boldrogntar meet* 
tajst un Humlaya, fare noon and trtemirem In Wellie HalL 
and a free couforvhco at Go clock In the evening, for dltcue* 
stall. They b*ru engaged Ure folkralug ackers s-Jwte 
Iki and loth. Miss Emma ItaraingiH Jone nui. Piof. ft Ih 
Hrliuu; through Dio nujuths of July, ML* Fanny Darial 
Sept. Uhland wth and Cd* lit*. Alita A, M, Bpraguoi o0l 
14th. 31ft mid £Gih, Lou Miller.

Nftwouavpoat.—Regularmratlngs ore bold evoty Bunday 
at 21-9 Mid 7 L2 r* m* nt Essex Ifalk prof, J. Edwin Church* 
111* ut New Yuik. tpeaka uu duhduy, Juho 3d mid lath; 
Clmrtea T. Irish. JuneHih; Dr. r* IL IfoHuWj. Juno Bub 
and July 1*

Pao vine Mita.—A [lai oHho opfagemenfa of opeakeri fa 
thia dlyt—Buran M. Julinwm two firai Bundays In Jane; 
Div Miller* Ure two farts Liute Dutan, five Svintaya In July; 
Mra A. M. Spruce, tbo four Humfay* |u Avgust j lira F* O, 
11}xuci iho five Sundays fa September, ’

WuLiMAimo Comb.—V. L Wadsworth, will apeak Juno 
3d, 10th* xml Hth* Mr*. Marv JL Moeoiutar, tho loot Su Difay 
fa Inou; Ailto Itailou* July Island Sth; J.& Loretamt July 
!iSd #ad noth; Mrt* A. JU, tyichtt* lire third Bunday fa July I 
MiasfuhhloDoris. August6th fo d fMi S. ft Brittan, 1W1L

OLkvitAHih onto,—Barters wbo wish tu mnkfe appoint* 
monte al ClWulaml, are rcqtrestal tu address Mra IL X M. 
Brown, Miu Isuulborltod mcourer with Itam* .

Naw roa«<—Mootingssro held « Mwlh’i Un)l regn* 
tarty every thihtalh- r

Mooting* aro bold al Lamariloo DriL du tlio comer of 28th 
struct and 8ib Avenue every Sunday morning. . ;

Br. Louis, IL,—Heelings ahi held fa Mercantile library 
nailuvety dundny al 1014 v^clurt a* il and j 1-9 oMrek r, 
m* Biirakers engaged:—June. Warren CIuec: September* , 
Miss M. Y, Hulett; OctolMr, Llnto Puleo, Nuvcmbur, Enttna 
linn Huge, . . r

much thought power; an miter man ho* great thought
power, but ban no sensibility, do emotive life. Uno 
man towers high In the spirit of pride: another man la 
always obrequfous. We mo there tblugu In our mp

Home men affect to apeak of ttamueirra In dhpuraMngl vurns* our ftmml*, and our oompaoluft*. 
tornm for tho credit which I* euppoMd to Attach to I Ka person that Ju vain rata mo for
frankacBaand ^ulftiliiclwiirc: and gome men havo an
Impression ihnt they ought to openly confer I Irei reins. ] 
Nun like to confer iklr depravities, but they refuse < 
to acknowledge their pareonnl tranwcMiom'. They | 
will ray, ”1 am a great blnirer," but ihcy will not say* i 
■•J am a mean man.” They will say. "1 am deprnr* 1 
ed," but they will not eny. *4 am mingy,” They will 1 
ray, "1 am totally depraved.” but they will not Fay, i 
'4 am greedy odd avartolmM." They will ray. ^1 am 1 
full of vain imaginings* of vagrant and wicked 1 
thought**" but ltay will nol ray,'4 felt yesterday I 
like de alb* beeauAC what t meant to make my neighbor i 
made, und because the money 1 meani In got he got," 1 
Urey will acknowledge their general alntulnera, but i 
they will not acknowledge tta ihiugs tbit go to make I 
up tbelr general sinfulness* - 1

There fa a great deal of this kind of contrarian in ' 
mcelliigfl. that-fa void and vacant. There ia a great । 
deal or talk among men about thoir dafuln™. and 1 
about how they ought to repent, and all that kind of 
flummery of religious meetings. Thfa ia pitiable: but : 
It te not mi damaging am IhAl of which I am speaking- 
namely, the making of the opening of one's mind on ■ 
the aide of evil a maiterof morbid pleasure* Some* 
time*i men-speak of their evil deeda as if they really 
enjoyed Ihe horror whioh tho recital of cheat excited* 
They Uta to become ubjcctu of attention and Bym- 
pathy* Thera fa a beggarly vanity which loves ta be 
gratified, and will lake gratification un any terms* 
Men therefore recount itatr depravities, tbelr cxccues, 
ttair rerclingjh tlielr drunkenue^s. their gambling 
vices* and tbelr Crimea even* over and over Again, 
h becomes a staple. They retaarao am ond spina* and 
tlie diatoff is never empty, Hwy unravel that they 
may ^pin again. They make ihelr wart mlMteeda a 
kind of daik ground on which to exhibit ttair repent 
once. Their virtues are made to play w hiriiglg against 
tiidr depravities* m pyrotechnic wteck mIiow to the 
Lest nil vantage agnhirt tta blrtcknvM of the night, as 
they whirl and rpit tire. They go over and over again 
the ground of tta disgraceful things they have dune, 
which, if centered, Miouhl be confessed lu the night* 
and to one car that has no pawge to the mouth, and 
which, once being confessed, itauld bo let ulooo for* 
evermore. : ■

Mun Imre com* to regard tbemfetvea as Almost 
heroes by this kind of confe^lon* Their exploit*, 
ihelr awful experiences* their ddivcmireee* are tta 
stock in trade of spiritual vanity. An men tbat have 
hern captive to the Indian# love io recount lire petite 
they have escaped; as men that have hunted wild 
taaatn love to rotate tta wonderful facldeiim of their 
experience; as old. Bold it-rs fore to record Iha earn- 
jmlgns ihrongh which they pa^ed* ro rame men In 
our time love io upeak of tlielr wickedne^eiL and to re- 
cajilmhito the Rennes of debtucheiy in which they have 
pnrllclpaled* Theysei'k to build up a reputation by 
itacoufrajjim of the abominable experiences of ihelr 
dirty Jives,

Now I abhor, root and branch* *tbc whole of thl* 
kind of confession* ll Indicates not only that menfa 
vices aud crimes were bail al did lime of their conimte 
rion, but that they have deadened their pen si bi I Hie*. 
Jf tt were not no, itay could not take pleasure in ^uch 
revolting dfaefosures* Tbelr manhood must be nearly 
gone* Such canfef^fou fa mlschievoiin to thora who 
listen: for It produce" in them a familiarity with evil, 
and an expectation of escape from k. if they should 
commit It. It cannot but be preJud lc I al to tbo young*

Such hi on should never, or only iu the most extra 
ordinary ca^es, become leuckw or moral leaders. In 
extraordinary reran * reformed num moy become n 
moral teacher; but there are very few John Newtons, 
who being converted from the slave-trade, have be
come eminent ChrfaHan prenchera* And there me 
very few men like Gough, who. from being victims of 
intemperance. Income apostles of temperance* Men 
lint nave gambled and fought may bo sympathetic 
mlrtlonaries among thoro who wallow in vices Mich as 
Itay have escaped from, but eeHom arc they fit to be
come general moral teachers; fork is tbo very nature 
of vices to erar the moral scare, A man maybe re*

. . . ................................................ forndvfco, I eny,
-Why. iipareoti as rain os you aro it would ho lin- 
|>ost>il>l<! r ma to giro dtractlanii exactly suited lu his 
also." I\ay so, not In words, but in thoughts. I 
giro blm ailans that arc us neatly suileil to lijs
cm as I can them Buying, "You are vain* ecnifib 
rationally And ^edacntioii?' .When & peiwi talk# 
with me abviit bhn» fTseff thathfa character fa made 
Df^buafa and rock*. 1 do not eayra. Il 1 did he 
would light me—with words. If with ndtnlnginure* 
We do nut talk of these things lo each other. Men 
are full of CbMntfal qualities which nobody talks to 
them about, Ju the household and in the community 
we find It ao. Father aud mother, and brothers and 
ufoiehi, and friend*, live in n Minto of tacit denial that 
they have fault* which they hate* nnd to which are 
largely Attributable the petty troubles of tlielr life* 
They refuBO to own thw* and Attempt to patch up 
ihelr character bo that they will nut be teen, while all 
the limo they are seen by everybody, .

Now ihnt kind of living te an organised Ifo, Is a com- 
pre lieu Hive deceit; and tbo comhtand of the apusite fa 
that where a man bus ihcra faults* be should have a
disposition which w ill enable him lo ny, ** I own that 
I have them?* Un man with one teg shorter than the 
other should al tempt to walk so as lu have it appear 
that ho did not limp, ll would not be more ridiculous 
than it la for men lo attempt to make people tolfeyo 
that they act from emc motive, when everybody knows 
ihat they act from another. How foolish it is for you 
to attempt to Justify yourself by false tniimaLlum and 
ascriptions, when you blind nobody—certainly not 
f onfrdr; for if you did not know that you were mak* 
ng tafec pretences, you would not take so much pafas 

to make your conduct appear what tUhould he* Wh ere 
a man'employs these uh fa .plaster excuses to bolster up 
bl* character, I take it ihat Ire ilea, and that ho fa nor* 
T . Men muke believe that they are what
rhey aro tint. They are not open and truthful iu
row and mean.

that relines, that K-ctHie^ that purifies, llml mike# 1 
more il tv toe. will aland, not only ibruugh time, but 
through eternity, Thure is divinity In It*

1V* Of the benclitu of confession 1 will my a single 
word. No mao cun cistern a fault without making 
war on that fulre pride which leads us io defend indi^ 
ciimliimcly bulb good and bad in ourtelveM* When a 
man bits made up bl* mind tu roll ihe truth about hln^ 
Hilf, he cannot any longer to In that sulf defending nt 
titudo which dues nol dfetlugufeli between right and 
Wrong*

No man can confess life faults until ho hat blown 
away alt that vagueneau nnd hmcinm with which weal* 
tempt to envelope uurcelrcA. and hid a our character 
from the rigid Judgment and meosurlugof Uodfa law* 
No man cun go 10 another with Liu faultu and not find 
hhoneif com mi tied again it die in* When we have manic 
uponr mind loHtalc tlie truth to other*, wc have made 
up our mind testate the truth to ouimjIvcb. It io ex* 
ceudlngly important (hat we th odd know iho irudt 
a bum ourael v«* Wo live in a kind of Indian summer, 
with a hoy horizon, where distances and proportions 
and magtihadw are tost to us* Therefore, when wc 
coma iu measure ourselves, nnd know ourselves, we 
bring greilt uellnJietiCM) to our moral convictions abuui 
ounwivus* Wtig io anuilier and reposing confidence 
In him roam up an Influence outside of iw, which will 
to a wholesome incitement to our witl. There mo 
many things that wo would do without that Influencet 
which we would scarcely venture to du with IL

Cuntasivn fa, or may to, to tbo fouI, one of tire 
most cleansing, beaut!tying* arranging, ordering of 
firocc^cB. We nro at that limo of tlio year when, 
taring moved, or having eacajwd tlio death of moving, 

we are going through the purgatorial process of olein- 
Ing and nrringlng our homes for the summer, There 
fa no holloa, wither forgo or small, in which there 
arc nut *©mo crevices lor vermin, soma comers for 
dual and dirt, some drawers tumbled, somo outrof ibo 
way and Itirioukcd-at dorels In confusion, some th Inga 
at Cronin purpose#. Ibei^ fa no houro that ia not, 
cither with good or with Indifferent hoiirekeeptng. In 
astute in which fl will bear being pup to rights occa
sionally. And when thn rsnfaekhigof tbo houro coin, 
tiiencrst how much wove work tbmi was expected fa 
found for the brush, for Iho cloth, for Iho maid, for 
Ihu master ur the mfatreM I How much Ukidrcanied-of 
necessity for cleaning and arranging provente itself I

And there fa no human soul that dura nut med to to 
put to rig Uta now and then. We are so bu*y with this 
secular object, we ure to tony with that worldly am* 
bltlou, we are m> baity with the things of this life, 
that we do nol understand our moral state. But lei a

Vermont Quarterly Spiritual lata* Convention,
Ths next Quarterly Cuhvcutlou of Vormuuv Bplriluultato 

will to hddvn at Tbwu Hulk SutllngtaiL Batuntey mid Bun» 
■tay. Ju ire 10 ami 17, MOT.

Thu 8j.|rltiiulLUuf alt MCttaniof tho State are earneilly 
11 vital tu ouaiu to ihteOuuvcullun, as kuulicisuf Important 
will eomo up for Milon* Wo itarire w otanln a complete hat 
of misfium* in the Stalo hl nil phura fetal cutalidmi* uf drrol+ 
hpmont. itiul nirdhiiiio arc ttjueirify liivltfd to Miemi thio 
Cuiivimtlob, ami tire friends are req -rated <u bring ourh tert’ 
beta nnd list of ireiitamo at they ran obtain. Thu MbrobMi 
uprakora bar# nuulo arnMmciuctin u> cume and eprak nl thio 
Coircratlun; Judge kdmoiHla, uf how York; Al Iva A. W* 
JfarfeUdo; IL 1** Cutihmt Mrt> B. A* Hutton; IL Elkins^ 
Ilia A. E Oatrauder, Troy. N* Y*: Mra J* W. Currier, Low
ell, Mme.

Pttundsln Nrw England ami aigiiccnl Stales arc cordlvpy 
Invited w Juin with ui In Ibh CubVcmtou. 11 nil) to hti|<r 
lu unu of tho Iwllrat of Now Englund rill ogee, with grand 
nreunuluBeennry audible,liractagair: nt* plrasai'lwaion 
of th# year, n huu Ito <teu1**iie of the cli> am rcvMng plraa* 
ore awl cutufurt In the euunlry. Six y^ire luwu tlirauCm- 
rotitlona Iwn hcM. und In friendly omi fmtrrn*l Imurrannu 
hflrti wu mrtt fori Am t«w doneratMl we hare bran sttenipfa 
mied In ourfimii In tire ^mhiMry uf mi«ufaM Tire Cunrra* 
tlon will tn enlkeiHjd by vural and hiBtrunrermd mn^ic* 
Arrnugcnwiita have tonii uiadcr wftli lire Rui loud anti Hurl- 
limim, Troy and Buskuu. Rui land ami Wndilngtohi Vernrent 
Central, and Verwifl and Oanoila Rallrmidi for faro mic 
way, and membora of lire CwivaUltoD will to ftirntebcd wilb 
rututu cbocka by ilrearcreuiilri.

SOtfTT’S HEALING INSTITUTE, 
NO* 94 BOND aTRHRr* NKW YORK* OKE OY TO 

most wit entail t, brauUfiilutrt bnihliyliMMitauB in tta 
city of New Yorii* , JOHN SCO If* Propriety 

V JOHN MOTT, 
SPIRIT AND MAG KB no rtlYBtCUN, 

Thli befog an age when than*: unytiiiug In the ttapB ♦ 
an adverttowat la considered humbug, ue dualre fa-nona 
who may ta afflicted to wnit* io ihow who have teen reUoT- 
id or coral at ihe ScuU Ikidfog toattime* uml mitty them* 
Bclv«a ch#i wo do nol eltim tali, wbul hi JinUco tu oundvei 
we cuuIdL "

Wo huvo fallen a forge, bundiune. end con,moil foirtbraae 
for the puqHHc of iwuuiitqiMiDtiug tliwo w ho may com* front - 
adttunw to bu treated.

I fat mid OiM Wnu-r Bathe fa Ita tamo: abo Magne He and 
McdlctiWd flutta adapted topeenlhtr wniplalofe In feoLW* 
Pato uimfe orcry nrraugemuut that fam poulUy wmluoe to 
iho com flirt amt pcm>aiie»t cure uf ttarc * ta arc afflicted. 
The lniuwnau iiiwciD *o foive met n Ith- alhcu 1a*t January 
pri-pureo ua to iuila unheiUutibitte ihnt til wta may plan 
ibometirci m n friidt muter uu* ireaimeat, may depend upon 
great Teller, if fowl an entire euro. I'craoiiB dmtroue of befog 
admitted to tlio itouffiig Jiialtiute* rtanM write a day wtw* 
it* advance, au we con bo pn^mn-d for them. * '

EXAMINATIONS.
Three wbn may bu ufllieteU by writ fog and describing 

ayniptoma, will ta exumlmil dheaeo dfagiu»ed, amt a pack 
ago of nwdlolnq trtllctent io corp, or at feaat to confer inch 
butwlfo Dial Lhcr |i«iuht will bo folly tnthfled tbut itactfoUta 
nation of tta treatment will cure. Tefim, $0 far examine* 
dun and.medicine. Tta money must In all mart aoauflrtnny 
ita b iter. JuHN SCOTT*

N. U. Roclpee and medtalnce tout by eipm* to any part 
of the country on rcodpt of Irani flvelott'U dollar** m ihu 
emo may require. De pantaulur. In unforhig, to giro tta 
name of tho Town, OMuty and Atniu in tuft J, ft

Spirit Preparations. ’
OtTOtTO JobM Scott. *ta ramatso btMiw at M Draft 

■ BTftBXTi New York.
' 00031A NA, pH COUGH REMEDY*

Thfa le a medlclno uf citoiotdfoary power and eDcaoy fo 
tbo relief and onto of bronchial Airrativne and Oviiaumpilre 
Omi^lhte; nta ua It excvla All nt bur rmKiliMa In Ha jujap* 
Uttam to that cfore of dumic*, li detltoirt to noiieieedu tbwr 
uro aim! idvo hc4lh ami tape to the afillvted ttauremta 
Priced rents.

Niiwura Werts, Auffond. 
fl. B Micnou, Aurfinpfoir, 
CuARLtS UrALRtm Zlr/i^tMxlCr, 
H F, Wim>eu> JftrmwtA 
A, E SlMWOM, K’Witttfe* 
Clia B. G. Towaatxn* i/ndgewater.

Stalo Control 
Commit loo.

Anniversary at Middle Granting Washington 
Co,. B. Y.

Tho Rplriluslhts of Middle Gruiivlllo nod vicinity will hoM 
their anniversary hi their Free Hall ©tithe 1Mb, ftkh, mid 
Ifthuf June. Hi coiimwmraailun of die dedlcuUuii of ilMr 
Free Hall,one year ago, to tho crate uf humanity. Tlio 
ft fowls of prog tom rad reform, ns wall m tbusowho arm* 
albite with ibo movement, nro iurlud tobupn-wm. bct* 
etui dlsriugnlalH d speakerb huvo announced ihdr Intention 
to 1.0 wilb ut And wo would any to mtara como anti help 
uaooso mute 10 cut bold of tlio pUfora of tbo temple, Mil 
showlo the world thus thereto swVm-sl liras In our came. 
ArrangrtuHita have lawn trade with a Bret cluse hotel for 
ttianl id uiiu dollar Kr day* Middle Gnmrlllo Ison tho lino 
uf ihe Hodnml and Washington nallruml story miles north 
of Troy, ami twentyf-i^r miles south of RiHInimL Trains nr- 
rhu from Ihe north ma a, st, Mid 4 r, M,; from the south a; 
10 a, m. and ft 1-3 f, tt,

' PILR SALVE.
A aurerelgh rcmeriy for this dJirarc ia m fast found. It 

ntTorth hiaUiiiuitoura n-Ui^mid t lUcta ft ateHy cure. Mr. 
Rterdt. editor or tire Bpirllualrtt, ClfwJand, Ohio, after

. I*o1tb years of auffirriiip, wm |n fora than uno week wm* 
pfotelj cured, mid bunurerfa <d hmnatLt can to referred to 
n hero tho mme Toiulm tints fulhiwvd tbo pro of this fatal* 
liable remedy* Price $1 pcrtoi.

EYR WATER.
For weak ur InAanicduyoa thia preptmihm Mandi unri- 

vidk-d it never fal1< to give immediate relief; and when 
tire difficulty faenwd by any Id^iI itfa<etlon. the «urt will ba 
•fitody mnl periufenrnL Priro co cents. ■

‘ SPIRIT >IOU(NATION*
For Tetter, Erye I petal. Bah RI.umiu. nnd nil Bcroftilalte 

orupthma id the skin, an faratnabto remedy, nnd wamated 
lu cure In all uhftnary Cairo, IWv. $1.

. CANCER 8ALVR, ■
Tbl> Salto, when med with ihu Magnetic or Bplrilmil 

power* of Dr, Scott bha orrer, fa n single Instance, felted te 
effect * irenmwieut ami i^iiitB mm no matter towoggra- ' 
rated tire cate. It will be found ufaipptonily oQteatioutof 
Itself htotas fa euea * hum tbe part cir^ita fa upon; and 
when Dr* Broil** wvleea ennmd be obtnlftid, tlicw! of any 
«mn1 medium, wtow power* are adapted to such complains, 
will anew er iho purpose. Price, g to. .

RIIMMATJC RENERT*
Thia preparation fa guarnmevd tu cure nil kinds of tnflam* 

mnlury rtoumatism and *111 leave Ihc system fan dXjdftfoo 
that wilt positively focliM a remni of ilredfaraM Price, g# 
per toldo. Fur $10 a j Mllteo cure will ire guaranteed, 

A LATI ANA. OR 11AI It Tt BATOEATI V B, ,
Tide tatonfabiug ond pwtrM Mrarehre roti ta-used for ■ 

mnuydlaeam noi rural fled, Bcnrady ft day |UMC*.bUlw» 
bear uf Ito wundurfei HR eta, anil often in on entirely how 
Character uMteeatii Wudo mil claim for luhe n pulitkm 
of a rare d/f. but wo do regard l; as n Cure of Many, It life* 
proved *tari|lnklV and atrariiifily fu<wMiiI In tho worst 
itfa'la urRtioucnutiann Nonrulidn.Hpraln** IlmlacK fifatoeateii 
Jutair CMibtaifeft Froaleil Feet. Stiff Neck, Tetter, Boro 
llrcrac Sure Nlpflea,. Bpliial CumjJnluu, KaHncti, via Price
$1 per jar.

Ba Paatioilaa.

0. IL Boll, Committee of

speaking about thing* that are nut to their ad vantage, 
They ure not willing tu look themre|v« iu ihe face mid 
ray, '*Here Is my character, made np of Ibrae muio- 
riak” Every man wants to |WB himself off for more 
than he is worth. Every roan wiinu to poem to others 
more than he thinks hl niseifto he. Jt ton noloiiuus 
swindle and sham that wo ate following out, hit nut 
ao f if it Is not so with you, la h not oo with every* 
body that you know? . J

Now the spirit of rimpte admission and contofon, ' 
one to another, both atones for t lit re little foul w no* *

■ man go into hfa soul to pul it io rights tat a man go 
Into hfe wit to make rq^orlH tw to Itn condition, let a 
man ray* *4 will make confidante in thin metier," 
and ask for help, and Ire will bo vistprfacd nt tho teork 
he finds lor the bruwu. for Iho candle* for tho bufab. 
He wilt be rurprized to find how lire whole house ie 
infested wllh vermin, nnd rutintag to waste, f

Now It is ii goal thing lo pin n Iiuum In jorow onco 
a rear; it te better yei to put It in order twice d^ear;

to belter Hill hut to lot it get out of order* Aftd it 
fa a good thing lo put one^ wul in order* by a tirta* 
oogh cunfadun* once a year: it fa better yet to do IT 
twice a year: it fa butler Mill to do it every day^ w

there fa n man that dora not think tin you think, 
that ilces not mo your life an you seo ll* that dura not 
Hko yon, und Hint ray a severe things about you, make 
fust fiiciidrhip with that man* and keep near him. 
Jl fa not tbo men that do not etrlku that ever ring the 
bell* If the boll te to bo rung, somebody must etrlku

* it. Unlera it fa struck, we ahull never know what 11b

Spiritualists* Convention.
The Bpirittmltatt of Providence. IL 1, and vicinity, will. 

hold a Convention in Ihnt city ire Wrduesdey and Thurtdny, 
August 1st end £ml, 18UJ; Mid mt Friday, Augnel fid they 
will make a grand etrandtont oxcnitvlun down NarragnuioU 
Ray, for ah ukMasbluutd fthudo fotaud clambake, amla ''geu* 
end good Hmo*^ A number cd thU best aperture ta Ude 
country will addrero them* etoh day, wIiqm tomee will bo 
announced In due ilmc. All BidrHtmNMo and ibuir feteiHl 
throughout tbo country aro tevhed tu attaint.

Annual Celebration^
^Tli« Mends of pro#rc>a and item sproeh of founria, MHdi^ 
uhtHdefulty will buhl a two day** Omivciiiloa at tout flrea 
un Buiuntay and Somtay, thu fitu and Wuc of Junin UM lu 
djionisrourotluh ortho buildingufafcru church In tbat | law. 
AKononl tbifllMlun ta extended re all to bo present an that 
occasion. Ample provision will to hinds for tho ■cromniU’ 
datlvu of stnugvrs from abroad. /

Tn oniertsg ray of ibo atarc timilaiwE, Inctora the owuui 
In a imter, mlilrciwl io tire nndmigurd* rad tinw dwincily,. 
h<»w the [^reUngn nmitta ie#L *f«l to whom JUtdrcMed* 1ft 
nil caws itaptakigo will be for* an led by the firct convey- 
pnee* A ddmft. . ‘ .

DR JOHN MOTT, « Doud Btrret* New Turk
;©&* Liberal cbwouiit mado to Aeemi. ■
Extract from a tetter hy Judgu »|mondt on gptrltuBlwm:
•♦John Brora uf No 30 Bond etn-cL New Tolk, wraoriilft* 

hUynpllnl *m u Ml««lra1piil Btcnmor* tail for now over Ore 
yemv hit been 0««1 M a hetlfag medium to BL famra Loult- 
rilKCiiichiniiiLCHfambuB rail ck vejand, nnd In Hill city 
•faro February, ItrA Ifo li now receiving fit bl* bonne from 
forty io ono hundred pattern* a day* and w working many 
ntrauga cure* juhwliW *y impuriifon of hamta.

in thio w*r ne bra cwmtra ana or * pBywctan, poteonci, 
In ■ dinnetlrawromt riiemnuteiu. lunanminary «m| chrw- 
lo, even where lire limbi wore drawn mi and distorted; 
lorn! UhntticM; ftdaVfuot bom birth j fovcm, putteukriy 
MurlelBUd yellow fever: omril pox* evon after bran king out; 
chntura-or which he bra G-tred bunnn derail never felted; 
btratyrift whore, owing io oye. tta core win Blow rad bird: 
Leuratata: displaced rad tataa tabes; faultily* children 
dtnnhfrom Unh; c^tep^0 fltai tauo of Mood from noe^ 
mouth nnd womb: mpturci; foiling or ihc womb; plleo; 
iiyoiwpshu oerofatai cracm Bumvihiw by raiorpttai. romo* 
llmoB by removing,lh*m from ihe tarty. ra<1 roM^rcd withered 
■ImhL And *11 tbfa 1 repeal by eliuply laying on h|i hando,**

May fl. ’ ly .

dally, and produces that sympathy between man and ; 
man which might enable i« to bear each mliani* bur- 
ilene. and help each oilier. Tlic want uf this spirit 
puts men In ,n rotation which mukra It hnpo>-Ub)u tor 
1 hem* to help each other. J am obliged to treat a man 
lliat ta com-j-e as if ha were relined. He makuM bvlleic 
ihat be is refined, and I am obliged to curry on Ilia 
dceeplton; and consequently 1 cannot help him, Hut 
piipiKise a man conies to me, in my family, and reyp, 
"At the table 1 wan angry and unreasonable; but fol 
me rey to you, that from my youth up Irrhnbfonm 
him Leoti a great infirmity of my nature. Whvii my 
feelings are wounded, I am apt to do thing* that mu 
wrong* I freely cunfcwj tbU Inuit of mine, j desire 
to overcome li, and I breech you to help me du 
it?1 Good hcavenx! could I, under Mich ckcum- 
atances, refute to help a man? Could I to re natal* 
Ing as to put a straw in bla way t When a man Nirs, 
**l am not irritable." I tike to run a fen el into life 
holo, and 1ry him, to roe whether he fa or not When 
» mnn saya, **I am patient," I like to teat him. and 
roe how patient be Is. But when a man saya. H havo 
this trouble," I would strike a cripple quicker than I 
would do anything io aggravate that trouble* When 
t man nays, "Help me to overcome' thfa fault?* J 
would not by ward or look do anything to hinder him 
In Mi efforte to overcome it* 1 would, on the other 
hand, do everything In my power to aid him in lhi»o 
efforts, I would toko precautions to shield him from 
foOuencca cnkufaied to incren^ hfa dHficulty. And 
tbc moment ho caw me working for blm. he would 
have greater courage to work for himself. How much 
tolp we could reader each other in our endeavors to

real tone Is* W» once in a while llml nicu that amitu 
us- 1t la tbo blows they give us that bear upon ua 
Ito results of oilier meufa ub^cnai feus concerning us* 
It h well if wo meet ilicm with n simplicity and trunk* 
nero which lends us lo umko free confab-tan of our 
faith a* There me the things which work toward true 
num hood,

Do you n^k♦ **Who can bear there things?" Tho 
way uf duty fa hard nt fii>t, but at length it becomes 
ca^y, nfa Hire nmciulnmlrcd roads. When they arc 
Urai mode they aic covered witliniuaH, irregular stones 
w ith cutting edge*; but nhtn they have faun traveled 
over for a low muMhs Iho stones arc ground lo pow* 
dcr, and ihe Modi are as smooth a* a marble floor/ 
And tbe way of duty is nt first uneven and dfangrcc- 
able, hill when it ha* been Iroddrn upon for a llmcll 
I* a relid path, on which mutton ia easy and pleasant*

Kotko. *
The Bplrllnrilelfof Putnam will celebrate tho oponlngor 

their Now Hill (which they havu Jwl erected fur boWinx 
ueoihmrj on Thnrwtay,atei took Eto retain to cummcme 
ol 11 o'clock. A, m* A general Invltellvn lo ratend«l tuali 
wbo mey drairo io to present, mid wprOhdly to sj^tkera— 
trance or nurtnal—who ran make it omivtoltol t* he with 
us, A genend guod limo 11 expected.

II»w to draw Boni!(1 fitL
Tlje patent powders and washes never w!11 bring 

about bo desirable nn end; Iho secret lies In obedience 
to the external and Internal laws of nature* UalFi 
Journal of Health—which ia a perfect armory of 
weapons for the do fence of Qodfe beet gift* on earth— 
has ibe following on thfa interesting subject:—

**Persona may outgrow disease and become healthy 
by proper attention toihe liwa of tbelr physical con* 
atltatluQs. Dy moderate and dally eierare, men may 
become active and at mog in Umb and muscle. Rut to 
grow beautiful, how? Age dims tbe lustre of Ibo eye, 
and palea tho roses on beautyfe check, white crow
tai and furrow*.and wrinkles,aud feat teeth, and

Spiritualist Picnic* .
Tbo 8piritmdiHL and nil friends of reform, will have • 

plcrdo and tudul urthretog at Aleut I, on ^° *hnJX?f KS? 
Ohtnrfo'rt the Fmo Drove* Niagara Co,, Juno 3Qru*lBuO* 
Luekpurt to thn pulni to leave the roJtnMd. •v.^*.^ Jhc^ 
can ta hud at reavmnblo mtns. Ati^u ’jyfjb 
tf Uro nd I raid, William Denton sad Mrs, r. O. Ujicr aro 
engaged fur tho occulon*

Grove Mooting. #
Tiro friends of Bdrliuriltm and taman pragma* will bold 

a grove meeting «l Arcadia, llmicoek Cu, Uhm, on tha IWb 
atui 17th dftvsuf June. Dr* James C^ier. of tattefoiitalno, 
and Dr? C.1L B. Kellogg, uf Arcadia, will he present m 
ipeaken. ,

BY OLIVER STACKPOLE,
Coniir of BIaoUIom and Crow Strooti, Haymarkot 

Square, near Bobton ond Main, Depot, Button, 
,$^Bagirogo taken to-and from tho Dortoo aud Mala*

Depot free of shunts. J March U

JOB PRINTING,
•' 0, BTSBT D.BOMmOK.. .

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED 
Al tUia Offlco.

KKW^hKXXA

IpOR MEDICAL AND DENTAL PURPOSES. Jtltw
' Ucutarly hdarted for the trentmeui of *11 nervous dl* 

cafes nnd pbytlcnl wrakiiesera. Fur Mta by MOSES MAIL 
BIT ALL ibe Manotaetatcr, Lowell. Hoss,

Aoam Wastro everywhere. Nuno need apply but tbesa 
well rrti'inmended*

CHARLES IL CROWELL, Agent, B 1U Jlraltlo ttrraL 
Boston* 13t May It*

NOW READY, .
jWretaf ty Btrryt Cofty it G)„

The Arcana of Nature.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE. *

Price $L - 4
Seal by mall pottage paid, an receipt of tho price.

A. B. CHUD, M, D„ DKKTI0T,
HO. 1. TUBHOHT BTU^T, BOBTOH, 1UM.
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